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Explosion of Gasoline 
Tank on Aemilius Jarvis’ 

Sitarah Kills One and 
Injures Four Persons.

n.
DISTRICT NO. 1.

Standing of the first twenty-nine candidates in the City of Toronto: 
Miss Mabel Hodgsob, 123 Roncesvalles-avenue ...............

Hill xj« rMmm
Vv-. JL

.............. 697,805
Miss Eleanor E. Skene, the I. O. F., Temple Building ....
Miss Florence L. Stephenson, the Labor Temple............... 666,809
Miss M. E. Virtue* the C.O.O.F., Manning Chambers. . 661.269

625,023 
616.878 
569,938 

. 418,172

. 397.980

. 366.870

. 354.889

. 240.672

. 218,506

. 180.061 

. 158,922

. 79,216

. 54.317
. 54,098
. 48.388
. 47.558
. 38,507
. 29.694
. 29,693
. 25,280 I
. 25,255 r
. 25,245
. 23.244 Î

18,165 
. 14,816

ft iAspirations ot Japanese 
to Control Destinies 
of Asia Endanger 

Eastern Posses
sions of U.S.

Irl

llll' :
■ : THE DEAD.

Mrs. Vaiberg Backeneten.

THE INJURED.

Mrs. Christina Johnson. 
Nets. Olsen.
Olaf Johnson.
Ernest Johnson.

Miss Lizzie McGregor, the Robert Simpson Co. ......
Miss Ida Vandemark, cashier of the Williams Cafe . .
Miss Ethel Vogan, 1032 West Queen-street .................
Miss Rhoda Gardiner, the T. Eaton Co., Limited .... 
Mrs. Dr. H. E. Hurd, 905 West Queen-street ......
Miss Nellie Sabine. 582 West Queen-street . ...............
Miss M. Johnston, 276 Carlton-street............................
Miss Ethel Woodward, 1 38 Shaw-strcet........................
Miss Nellie Landra, the S. H. Knox Co. ......................
Miss Della Harmer, the St. Charly Hotel Office.........
Miss Edna V. Huston, 147 Porrfand-street ................
Miss Bertha Smith, the Tfaders Bank Building............
Miss Kate Parkin, 243 Beatrice-street........................
Miss Mabel Schuch, 360 Wellesley-street...................
Miss Pearl J. H. AVilson, 332 Concord-avenue .....
Miss A. M. Law. the St. Leger Shoe Co. ....................
Miss Annie Mearns, 1364 Weit Queen-street..........
Miss Annie Curran, 163 Church-street........................
Mrs. W. A. Gardiner. 982 Yonge-street...................
Miss Olive Crane. 1086 Shaw-street...................
Miss Mary Adams, 63 Marlboro-avenue ....................
Mrs. T. P. Wood, 19 Olive-avenue............ ..............
Miss Alice Donovan, 14 Bank-street ...........................
Mrs. James Richardson. 143 Morse-street.................
Miss T. F. Hood. 109 West King-street.......... .........

;
. * .■ :-f:.1 Bfim i i,

wSgm(From The World's Special Corre
spondent.)

Death and severe injury accom
panied by a conelderable property loss 
were caused by a gasoline explosion on 
Aemilius Jarvls’big auxiliary yacht the 
Sitarah in the Yonge-street slip yes-

WASHINGTON, July 18—Those who 
say that the relations between the 

and Japan are not 
The

Kg

^ “
-

United States
strained are, not well Informed, 
communicationsj that are passing be- 

the two governments and the

Ü■
ü m W*T m terday at noon.

Mrs. Vaiberg Backeneten, Dulterin- 
street, beyond the city limits, was 
burned, to death, and Mrs. Christina 
Johnson lies in St. Michael’s Hospi
tal in a critical condition,, being fright
fully burned; while Nels Olsen, en
gineer of the ill-fated boat; Olaf John
son, 15 years, cabin boy, and Ernest 
Johnson, 7 years, sons of Mrs. John
son, are In the hospital suffering from 
lesser Injuries.

The woman, whose husband's work 
upon other yachts of the R.C.T.C. fleet 
of which the Sitarah, a barge ketch, 

the queen, had asked and secured 
permission to cross to the island in 
the boat, and First Mate Jack Jor
genson had given the signal for the 
beat to start when a deafening ex
plosion took place.

•Terrific Force.
So great was the force of this that 

the cabin top was lifted from its fast
enings and one of the tenders was 
blown from the davits to the dock. 
Immediately there was a rush for the 
dock as flames leaped from the low
er portion of the vessel.

Jorgenson, who was at the wheel on 
deck, reached the shore In safety, and 
Nels Olsen, who was standing by the 
engines, made his way on deck with 
his collarbone broken and his cloth
ing alight. Charles Backensten, a 
deckhand, who was on the deck, also 
Jumped ashore.

At tljls point one of the Johnson 
boys was discovered on deck, and Pat
rick Rawlings, a young bystander, 
leaped upon the burning craft and 
seizing the, lad In his arms mgde his 
wgy to the dock in safety amid the 
cheers of the onlookers.

Dived for Boy.
Frederick L. Faulkner, 218 West 

Rtchmond-street, saw the other" lad in 
the water, and instantly dived. He 
brought him to the dock after a 
struggle.

Mrs. Johnson appeared In the 
ponton way. Her clothing was ablaze. 
She gained the deck and ran scream
ing to the dock, where her clothing 
was extinguished.

Falls Into Flames.
When Mrs. Backensten came from 

the cabin several stepped forward to 
help her, but Just as the hands of 
the rescuers were upon her she threw 
up her arms and fell back into the 
flames.

Meanwhile the Bay-street and Lom
bard-street divisions of the Are de
partment and the Are tug Nelly Bly 
appeared upon the scene. Stretching 
hose frem the Esplanade the firemen 

had two lines playing çn the

1.25 tween
public utterances made by public men 
cf either nations are all well couch-
td, bear friendly adjectives, also ex
pressions of esteem and the like, but 

also contain especially on the
*• 4 m.-

SSI 1 mm
..-. Am.tx.tvxXX. X x. :

m i
they
p,art of the communications of Japan, 
a straight demand for the recognition 
of the rights of Japanese ..citizens In > 
the United States. They are entitled i i nc 
to the same rights as are enjoyed by 
the citizens of the United States, and 
these rights have been withheld from 
them in San Francisco, California, in 
connection with the public schools.

The government of Japan Intends to 
these rights to the full; it 

not conceded it will be be- 
Japan chooses to accept some- 

apparently this is

The Fire Boat Nellie Bly is Drar»n Alongside.

ÉÉ*m
' a

s 1.50 destroyed Yacht, Sitarah, Just Before it Was S unk-

LAURIER IN ANCIENT QUEBEC 
TELLS WORK OF CONFERENCE 

HAS FAITH IN ‘ALL-RED’ ROUTE

m <1.50 v'as

enforce
they are
cause
thing else and 
what the Japanese government aims 
at If the government of the United 
States draws a line against the Jap
anese coming to America, Japan may 
accept the situation, but it will ac- 

ept on this condition, viz.—that If 
ou say we are not to come to Am

erica, we say to you then we must 
be given a free hand in Asia and we 
Intend to take a free hand in Asia as 
& field for Japanese enterprise, Japan- 

diplomacy, and Japanese states- 
intend to be

\DISTRICT NO. 2.
Standing of the first six candidates in thé City of Hamilton:

Miss'Olive Board. 10’2 Pearl-street........................ ..............
Miss Minnie E. Corner, the Slater Shoe Store......................
Miss Maud Smith. 253 Bold-Street .................................... ..
Miss Minnie McGill, 88 Steven-street ..................................
Miss Annie Morrow, 21 1 Caroline-street.............................
Mrs. M. Wickcns, 119 East King-street...............................

BORDEN TO TOUR CANADA 
FROM AUG. 20 TO OCT. 28

■
Does Not Believe That “ C. B.” Has 

Moved Against Scheme and 
Asks That Judgment be Sus
pended Till After Full Discussion.

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION 
TO PREMIER IN HOME CITY

255,025. 
244,354 * 
142,767 
74.668 
48,929 
32,153

?

I
:1.39 ' *»

Leader of the Opposition Will Address Meetings in A/1 
Principal Cities From Coast to Coast.

[ ess
« manship, and that we 

the sea lords of the Pacific Ocean, 
and it may be to take care of the 
Philippine and Hawaian Islands and 
to be in every way the superior na
tion of the orient.”

Jape Are Masters, 
matter of fact, Japan Is to-*

I " ' DISTRICT NO. 3.
Standing of the first twenty-two candidates in the Province of Ontario

383.734 
358,591 
£5 3,5 76 
340,521 
329,356 
324,527 
319,313 
275,454 
264,329 

f 248.709 
209,246 
196,695 
150,945 
123,754 
52,870 
36,060 
30.106 
28.654 
22,566
21.450 |
20,688

OTTAWA. July 19.-(Special.)-R. L. ing in Cape Breton and another in the
Annapolis valley.

Mr. Borden will then p »ceed to rsew
r

Bcrden, the leader of the opposition in
the house of commons, has completed B^j'^^lnct hasten cov

ered he will make a jump to British 
Columbia, covering Alberta, Saskatche
wan and Manitoba, on the way east.

Mr. BordetT vhll .then pr*teed~ewt- 
ward to prepare for his parliamentary 
duties. V - -- .

The arrangement, of the places and 
the dates of meetings has been left to 
the Conservative organizations, and 
there is no doubt that, except when 
he is traveling, Mr. Borden will have 
an engagement for every dale avail
able. _

It is not probable that when Mr. Bor
den goes west he will be accompanied 
by a large party, but one jt tw'o. eastern 
members will be on hand V* lend him 
aid in the various provinces.

If Mr. Borden does not include Fort 
William and Port Arthur In* his On- 
tarlo program, the last meeting .of the 
tour will probably take place in one or 
the other of the twin cities.

BBc i at large:
Mi»* Birdie Thompson, Peterboro .
Mis» V. Atkinson, Thistletown ...
Miss M. J. Allin, Whitby ..........
Miss Deedie Smyth. Toronto Junction 
Miss Jessie L. Robertson, Haileybury and Cobalt
Mrs. H. F. Mann, Alliston..................................
Miss A. J. Scott, Barrie ....................................
Miss Victoria Patte. Brantford ..........................
Miss Josie Beynon, Hagerman.............................
Miss T. E. Richardson, OshaWa........................
Miss Sarah E. Flanagan, Kingston ....................
Miss Minnie Rayson, Brampton . . ....................
Miss Clara A. Moore, Acton .............................
Miss Clare Sproule, Schomberg ..........................
Miss Bertha Wright. Allendale ........................
Miss Alice Hopkins. Dovercourt P. O................
Miss Zella Jones, Uxbridge ..................................
Miss I nos Pearce, Darlington .............................
Miss Nellie Halward, Cannington .................
Miss Edna Boyes, Pickering ...............................
Miss Essie Ross, East Toronto ..........................

QUEBEC, July 19.—(Special.)—Those 
who imagine that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has lost his hold upon Quebec are 
entitled to one more guess. »

Not only the ancient capital but 
apparently half the province assem
bled to-night, and pnhovered before 
him. The prooessioh from the Cha
teau to St. Peter’s Market wended its 
way thru narrow streets for at least 

two miles, 
in the narrow streets from wall to 
wall and a way had to be made for 
the premier’s carriage ■ to pass., No 

would the carriage pass than

day? outside cf Great Britain, the su
perior power in the east, and is in a 
position to-day outside of the British 
navy to clear the Pacific Ocean ot 

fleet or any combined fleet that

thé preliminary arrangements \or 

ot the most extensive political tours 
qver taken by a political leader in the 
JDcmlnlori,

The time to be devoted to each pro
vince has been definitely settled as 
follows:

one

V
V

any
might go against it.

This is the sore point to the Am
erican government, and the American 
people as was pointed out in this cor
respondence the other day; the Unit
ed States is not able to cdpe with 
the navy of Japan on the Pacific 
Ocean. Japan could to-day take away 
the Philippines and the Hawaian 
Islands from the United States, and

United

I

anada. com-Nova Scotia, Aug. 20 to 24J 
Naw Brunswick, Aug. 26 tfc 28. 
Quebec, Aug. 29 to Sept. 5. 
Ontario, Sept. 7 to 17.
British Columbia, Sept. 24 to 

Oct. 1.
Alberta Oct. 3 to 10. 
Saskatchewan, Oct. 12 to 19. 
Manitoba, Oct. 21 to 28.

The opening meeting of the tour will 
be held in the City of Halifax on Aug. 
20, and it will be followed by one meet-

E®
The people were packed

iO.
s

-
they could blockade 
States port on the Pacific, and they 
could drive the American flag out of 
the Pacific Ocean, and they could bar 
the entrance of every kind of Ameri- 

goods ' to the markets of Asia.
such a menace

every

ifident sooner
the crowd, would surge and follow.

Every house was illuminated and 
festooned with flags, the British flag

ident
IREN, *
, Esq., M.r|, fig 
., K.C. ~

can
Never before has

to the United States and not 
only does it exist to-day, but even if 
the situation were patched up to-day, 
it might come up again in a still more 
formidable way a year or two later.

The interchange of diplomatic words 
of a congratulatory character does not 
clear the air at all. The war of race 
is on. The struggle for naval su
premacy is on, and -there must be an 
understanding reached, and, if the un
derstanding is that no Japs must come 
to America, then the basis of the un
derstanding must be the recognition 
of the , supremaçy of Japan In Asia, 
and the supremacy of Japan on the 
Pacific Ocean. Anyone who can grasp 
the situation in its true import will 
therefore see how 
not only home to the United States, 
but to the white race; and as the 
world grows smaller by the advance 
and progress of civilization and the 
struggle of the races Increases with 
the increase Of population, so does it 
become more and more apparent that 
there must be either one of two things, 
first a more or less drawing of color 
lines between the races or there must 
be a mixture and mingling of the 
races. If North America, like Europe, 
is to be recognized as a white man's 
country, then so much the more must 
Asia be recognized as the yellow 
man’s country and the Pacific Ocean 
as the home of the yellow man's fleet, 
especially if he has both ships and 
seamanship.

8predominating. At almost every 
ev a little lass was lifted up to the 
carriage to present a bouquet and to 
receive the coveted kiss from Sir Wil- 

By the time he came

corn-
come

m
?:V<. an COLLEGE liNn soon

Mazing boat, while an equal number 
played upon her from the fire tug, 
which had steamed alongside.

The Bay-street chemical engine was 
brought into play and seemed to be 
the only thing which had any effect 

the burning' gasoline, which was
__ escaping in large quantities from
the 55-gallon tank within the boat.

Feared Second Explosion .
This tank was the great fear 

fighting the flames.

Manager.
frid Laurier, 
to the place of meeting the premier 

fairly surrounded by a wilder-
J§ ■ iC

was
ness of flowers.

There was a 
hear Sir Wilfrid, 
good, but not important, 
easily surmise, however, that the elec
tions will not be held this year, and 

the all-red line is not an issue

vast assemblage to 
His speech was 

One can

The standing in the Trip to London Contest will be announced to the
contest.R7E8T

BAST

upon
now public each day until the close of the .

All votes, to count in the final standing of the contest, must be in the hands 
of the Trip to London editor by 12 o'clock Monday night, the 22nd of July.
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The Crisis in Korea— 

Emperor Signs Fate
ful Paper Resign

ing from Throne

Highly Talented But With 
a Mania-Conduct

ed Own Case in 
Court.

that
of pressing political interest.

Postmaster-General Lemieux spoke 
in French, as also did Hon. Jacques 
Bureau. Messrs. Aylesworth and Pat
erson spoke briefly in English. Hon.
Mr Turgeon struck a discordant note 
by "defending himself against the dis
closures of Baron Lepine in. the Fre- 
vost-Asselin case. He denounced La 
Patrie, Le Nationaliste,- Senator Lan
dry and others. EDMUNDSTON, N.B., July 19.—(Spe-

The premier was in good voice, arm cia) )_Reginald Forsythe,a college
EHHF-* ~r si* iïsrzïzzïï = — ~~ r

Wilfrid leaves to-night on the b n_ railway stations, stealing horses Tong, appeared before his majesty . n*l
Ladv Grey tor Three Rivers and _ nthp, thefts and was to- made the cabinet’s, final representa-Montreal He will arrrlve at Ottawa and vancus other thefts and was to ; ^ ^ u the emperor s abdlca-
on Monday. . day sentenced by Judge Carle Ion to six Uon

Cordial Reception. | years arid six months in the peniten- His majesty was in a high state of
<4ir Wilfrid Laurier, on rising, was excitement, but the premier, in the

wtth loud and prolonged cheers., winHw NS most humble but firm tone dwelt atTrust!nq to Providence. ftTwas evidently laboring under con-j Forsythe is a native of • ® - length upon want of precaution and
Things cannot drift much longer, ^derable emotion as he faced his old where his parents are amont, the most prudence 0£ the emperor’s policies

and ex ery My draws nearer the time from East Quebec, and, in- prcminent people in town. He attended frltherto especially in diplomatic at-
wheif'th'T respective zones of the yel- ^d" the whole province^ His voice ; K]ng,g Unlversity, but always had a, ^^TheCtioT The"pTmi^ en? In

fi0nedandThere''areearaiargemnumber of at.l,tmed 'to‘’his ^task, ° and soon his j mania for stealing. After graduating, umerated the facts of nls majesty’s He signed in the afternoon a con
fined. There .are_a_V e warmeà h with tones that were hr left home and went to Montana, duplicltles which culminated in the ‘i the City of Ottawa and

Contimi.d P.«« 3. hi. m,n«. 1» ««”« h. IW™. h,™ I « Hoi, El«,«= P.„„

-—--------------------- -,.r ,d not” he said, "try to ex- stealing. 1 ed the uselessness of the emperor’s; Company providing for a sufficient
his r;;;,on w;tht

! The Sunday World {tW case wlth sreat ability and sue R Unable U, —^%e"îat^ |
< The Sanaa—arid for this X \ -East Quebec,i^d^ferem ^^rts. b,
♦ week contains features that are have »een many ^ the heart ofj1 reer in coliege was evceptlonally I apticlpating their sympathies. /he| is tne wlll be submitted
% or exceptionally, wide interest. »" Canada^ and ^ ± ^ suoh H ^caree council immediately convened. Four; "ethCe°n^tarlo cablnet to-day.
♦ Among, them arxfe Si h / ^.’ration as that of to-night, brilliant. ________ ________________ elders quickly responded and appeared t0
< Eight pages of splendid illu- . a demonstr , rcr>iPr before his majesty at 1 o’clock this P|acing insurance on Integrity.
< trations and ^eadin^ Presi > (C.^Mt'can I say to you ? If Canada NARROW ESCAPE. (Friday) morning. ^ guarantee bond is an instrument
♦ dent Fa-lconer df Toronto um XVaatr me when I left for Eng- ----------- A Dramatic Scene. oMnsurance that provide., against loss
«■ '"erslt>" \s, Sh?,'?dv‘f? the butid- 5 Zd it is a hundred times dearer to- Man Dragged Between Motor and The emperor’s disappointment and °brough the misdoings of those who

• $ ings." U^htfui spots in and $ night. ™at is from a^sit Trailer^ittle Hurt. ^[Ku^a^wUh the mimlte? | ^ n̂8ln0t eve^"

i MM l rsr»."w... a -assœ ’ssrx&gst. ■ü.ïr.Æ.'sssI j H• m ^ T mvHiîi society. * I /a said fhat altho these countries. ted to board at Yonge and Agnes- placed ^£ore him for. his signature. I of *îhéir responsibilities. These bonds 
I J South sTmco"Womeivs institute, | « rtch streets, George Darry.^West Rjcb-; #*ââd ^tJndéd. Phone"

♦ °kfKï ^rTrneereex:eehdedebJ-Can^aaUtheSe7> haTTS’eU' escape from dea, j ‘urbed. ) he^-^d p the^locume^ ^ c^Tr’ation Llk
t scenes" auraotive To thJ1 public | S " he proceeded. " it ik not for Hc was dragged for several yards be-Uve silence. A «"Tsouîid ThH, building.
1 The news sèetion is composed çJ tllfs alone that T am so P hcr tween the motor and traiter in inrt^ emperor w tii that reign-1

♦ of twenty-eight 9»**-^“» ♦lour Dominion but for her P^P^ ^ perU of being crushed by hérita edThruoutthe memorable scene.
2 magazine offering tile latest JI institutions and the liDerij p,nada should he loose his hold. He xxATwait -n ea inru , disorders are occur♦ new!, special artic.es society *,enjoy under her f^ZZng nJion.ot out when the cars were: stopped m k rt’°*nl*hlcr^U of Ko«ln. nas

events, affairs in general and ^, is indeed one of the yo g j g th Worse for his terrible experienc e, ring. _ hTck from the palacet amusement pages. * the world, and during _my journeying ^ onl sllghtly scratched about the been beaten back
1 The Sunday World should be *| jn Europe I have found that hands and kneefe. He xvas attended by
I in your home. ; * j continued on Page 7. Dr. Burgess and sent home.

It had not ex-PER TORONTO NURSE ACCUSED.SMALL MATTERS COUNT.Continued on Page 7.the issue comesITE This weather is so warm that it is 
hard for one to think and you 
can’t do it under a heavy hat, 

from Dlneens, Yonge

* . Said to Have Stolen $200 to Play ’ 
the Races.BECK SIENS CONTRACT 

FOB OTTAWA POWER
.almost
simply NEW YORK, July 19.—(Special). —
so get a light one 
and Temperance-streets. Dineens have 

style with satisfaction

|Sadie Sackett, a trained nurse from 
Toronto, aged 32, a tall and good-look
ing blonde, who came here three weeks 

with credentials from a Toronto

SEOUL, Korea’, July 19.—It is report
ed that a most dramatic scene occur
red at the palace last night, when the

' ei every summer
aX reasonable prices. The oldest, the 

and the best is the riiotto of
man,

ago
nurses’ training school, was arrested 
and held under 1200 bail for trial on 
the charge of stealing $40 from Kathe
rine Bravln, matron of the Brooklyn 
Bureau of Charities office.

She had lost the money playing the

newest
Dineens.Sufficient Supply Guaranteed fo, 

City at $15 Per H.P. for 
24 Hours.

I

I Sir
RAILWAY LABORERS STRIKE.

CARBERRT, Man., July 19.—(Spe- 
of about 200 &P.R. la-

.iISTS | 

ING dis:
1cial.)—A gang

Won Adam Beck, chairman of the borers who have been at work on tne Hydro-Electric Power Commission, ballast,n^trg.n In this district went

passed thru Toronto last night on his They have been getting $1.75 per 
from Ottawa to his home in Lon- day rind paying 60 cents for board,.

and’ now they demand $2 per day.

Sheepshead Bay races.
Constipe He* 
Epllepey-ro» . 
Rheumetiem S Oscar Hudson 4. Co., Chartered Ao- 

M 4786.Skin Disette» 
Chronic Uk«f 
Kerront Debility 
Brght't Disette 
V aricocele . ~ 
Lost Mashes* < 
Salt Rheum 

■sea»#» of Men

iut if imeesaible 8* 
itiiine for reply* jj 
,de and 
to 1 and - S- 
iring July ® *
and Wltlli 

I oronto, Ootarls

countants, 5 King West.\

V’ NO. 87. Net Good Alter 12 oXIock Midnight July 22,1907by.
V:I

Trip to London *I$citIot
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Aeind after that date. Void if name voted for has not keen 
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Fire in the business district of Ham- 
burg, Germany, dill several hunuredi 
thousands of dollars’ damage,.

at 2
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Ï1 "THl factory behind the store. ”if w
Hamilton

Happening*?
It helps won

derfully when 
you know your 
little belongings 
ire right at 
hand when you, 
are travelling, 
and a etill great
er benefit ac
crues when you 
can take so 
many things 
with you with
out adding to 
the bulk. Our 
trunks and bags 
are constructed 
to hold the 
greatest n u tu
ber of things In 
space. Here are 

the vacation 
are -without

Sc -:
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SUE BOARD OF HEALTH 
WEST ENDER5 THREATEN

&

{ ■ f

il
Garbage Dumps Are Offensive- 

Site for Consumptive Hos
pital Refused.

:■
£

the least possible 
two specials 
sale at prices that 
equal.

HAMILTON, July 19.—(Special.)— 
The board of health found Itself In 
the odd position this evening of be
ing threatened with a law suit be- 
cuue it was maintaining a nuisance 
lr. connection with garbage dumps in 
the west end of the city, which have 
such an evil odor that the residents 
in the district are much annoyed.

.. from

Club Bags of 
genuine alliga
tor leather, fine 
leatherReductions. covered
frame, with sat- 
— trimmings, y. v.,., 
best leather lin- RlCCE 
lng. with inside Elfi 
pocket, size 16 
inches. Special— $3 26

1 n
Wî have marked down 
several 4jnes ef our Sov
ereign Brand Suits for 
quick selling during this 
month. $25.00 lines for 
$17.00; $20.00 lines for 
$15 00, and so on. We 
wi 1 make it worth your 
'a h-i e to come and 
<or Suits during this 
month.

“COME ON IN ”
FOR SNAPS.

It
was suggested that the garbage collec
tion should be turned over to the 
board of works, or that an incinerator 
should be erected. Aspeciai commit- 1 
tec wan named to find places where 
garbage may be dumped without 
causing trouble.

The board, by a vote of three to 
two, refused to allow the glO.OVu hos- 
-pltal for advanced cases of consump
tion that Wm. Southam has offered to 
give the city to be erected on the 
city hospital grounds, and a commit
tee was named to find out if the 
Hamilton Health Association would 
allow the hospital to be erected in 
connection with the mountain con
sumption sanitarium.

• So Soon!
The Hamilton Times is booming Col.

J. M. Gibson for appointment as the 
I next lieutenant-governor of Ontario.*
! Jake Sunfield, the man held on the | 
j charge of shooting Andrew Rodzyk, 
j has made a statement to Constable 1 
j Brennan, in which he accuses Mrs. | 
j Rcdzyk of the crime. j 1
I The owners of the Gaiety Theatre I 
I have issued a writ against Trustee C. * 
G. Booker, claiming $5000 damages. | 

Fire broke out in the prisoners' dock j 
I at the police court about 6 o’clock this 
morning. The loss will be about $300. 

Manager It is thought that a lighted cigar stub 
was dropped in the sawdust after the 

.. .. 1 inquest last night. Court will be held
In the city hall until repairs are made. 

Serious for Engineer.
It is charged that City Engineer 

Managers Hope to Have Complete Barrow made some bad blunders in
laying an emergency pipe from the 
southern filtering basin into the lake. 
The aldermen consider that they are 
Justified in asking for Mr. Barrow’s 
resignation.

R. R. Simpson and H. J. McIntyre, 
proprietors of the New Royal Hotel, 
have issued a, handHsome guide. It 
contains pictures of many of the beauty 
spots in and around the city, including 
cuts of the hotel, the dining and ladies’ 
dining-rooms, the parlor bedrooms, the 
rotunda and the handsomely appointed 
bar. There is also a breezy sketch of 

in the-mines of Cobalt. This includes : the city, and much useful information, 
union, non-union and Italian labor em- j Joseph Wolfe, 53 Market-street, was" 
plcyed at surface work The mines fined $40 this morning for gambling, 
fighting the union claim they will be ; Ernest Branston was sent down for 
working with full force in another njne months, and Thomas Free! for six 
w esk- I for stealing a suit case and contents

Cobalt town is going to have an elec- from John Goodwin, 
trie light and waterworks system 
Black Bros, of the Nancy Helen mine 
are closing a contract with the town 
with, this in view.

Edmund Gerard of the French end of 
Cotait was sent to jail to-day by Ma
gistrate^ Brown. The prisoner pleaded 
guilty td selling liquor, qnd was taken 
to NoÇth Bay to-night.

The Finnish branch of the union is 
holding a meeting to-night, which is 
being addressed by a Finnish leader 
from Toronto.

The camp's July shipments to date 
have amounted to nearly 850 tons, and 
the probability is that this will be a 
banner month, despite the strike. Coni- 
agas shipped two cars to-day, and Nip- 
isslng will ship a car to-morrow.

F. B. Mosure.

Trunks, water
proof canvas cov
ered,leather bound, 
hardwood 

brass lock and 
trimmings, two out
side straps, heavy 
rollers and bumper 
corners, linen lined, 
deep set up tray 

and hat box; also 
extra skirt tray, 30 
extra skirt, tray, 
size

slats.

fl
see us

*4* >
30 Inches.

Special $7.30.

'(SKe
ftOAK HALL Q.

i^ UM/TWD
AOOYONCESÜCLOTHIERS

Ming Street East
1

flight Opposite the ••Chimes." 
J. COOMBS 3, ¥|AMILTON

*"*• BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

%

MINES STILL OPERATING.

Staff In a Week. HOTEL ROYALCOBALT, July 19.—(Special.)—Drift
ing at the 80-foot level in shaft No. 4 
will soon disclose the values under Co-

Cvcry Room Completely Renovated aid Now. 
ly Carpatcd This Spring.

$2.50 to $«.00 Per Day.
bait Lake. The company is under the 
lt.ke for 20 feet, and is running, despite 
the strike. At the O’Brien, eighty men 
are working and a start uas been made 
it their new power-house.

American Plan

lOUACCUNldT* * VTUAR STORKS

BILLY CARROLLThere are probably 900 mt-n working ;

hea ccoartmfor trite 1 (beets end Cigars
Grwnd G par». Home Cigar «tore

. HEADS GROW SMALLER. 

Diminution in the Size of Hats.
Make a Complaint.

Owing to a number of subsribers’ 
papers being stolen in Hamilton, it 
is the wish of The Toronto World to 
notify their agent, W. Harvey, Royal 
Hotel Block, North James-street, If 
their paper is missed on ant one oc
casion. The police have been notified 
and have kindly volunteered to keep 
watch. All
will receive prompt attention.

Hotel Hanrahan.

“The average mental • capacity of 
Englishmen is on the wane,” Sir James 
Barr, president of the Liverpool Uni
versity, declared in his presidential 
address at the Public Health Congress 
at Douglas, Isle of Man.
, ‘‘°Bre the largest hatmakers In 
the United Kingdom told me that In 
the last half-century the average size 
of hats has diminished a full size.

“An average diminution of three 
inches in the national brain-box is a 
fact to give us pause.
,,, It is not enough,” he continued, 
to show the public how to get well; 

we must teach them ho& to keep 
well. Undoubtedly the nation with 
the finest physique will win in the 
end. Why, then, have 
system of artificial

subscribers’ complaints

Corner Barton and» Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton,1 modern and strictly ’first- 

Rales $1.50 to $2 per day. Phoner class.
26'1465.

See Billy Carrolfs Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed 

Get the -habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber shop. Fred H- Sharp. Cigairs. ed we not some 

selection?
' Miserable little specimens of hu

manity dilate on the physical value 
of total abstinence, and when we have 
heard them, our first and last Impres
sion has been that it was a pity they 
were not still-born, if our race were 
physically improved, we should re
fuse to take pigmies for 
tors.

MESSAGE FROM NEW ZEALAND.
IN A GOOD CAUSE.

The Widespread Fame of the Great 
Canadian Shoe House. Did you know there was a place over 

on Broadview-avenue—No. 275—where 
500 or 600 boys are given an opportun-From Napier, New Zealand, the 

Slater Shoe Company received the fol
lowing letter, which was about a ity to do all the things manly, active, 
month on the road from the southern healthy and good-hearted boys want to
Pacific: do, and are saved the temptations of - ..Tc my mind ' th rm-ie-

“A "friend of mine who has used your the street and the slum after school and j tian is a man to the admired and a 
shoes has recommended them to me, j office hours? ! type which we should aim at ’
so I am taking the liberty of asking) The World is trying to interest boy- j ing and perpetuating

$>«? SfnSS'r.-.x s: ssa. s?«s !
you In anticipation, I *£. lŒS JJ® SSK^SST^Z

Where to Go. ! The following sums have been sub- j needle "i wou Id *e nco u r a a e °t hi* ^ i 1 i?
To Long Branch by the Toronto * scribed, and are acknowledged with tary aplrI{ as a means of devtiôp- 

Vcrk Radial Railway. Cars leave Sun-! thanks: ing the physical and moral grit of
nyside every 20 minutes. Special car i J; M. Godfrey .............................. $ the nation,
service on Sunday. Round trip 15 cents. Noel Marshall ................

W. F-. Maclean, M.P. .
Senator Jaffray .......
A Wellwisher ............
An Irish Boy ..............
Baillie & Wood ............
A. H....................................
Conger Coal Co..............
A. L. Malone ............
B. C............... ......................
H. Ryrie ........................
J. W. Baillie ..............
William Dineen ........
G. T. Somefs ................
J. H> Tilden, Hamilton
Dr. H. WilbeTforce Aikins ... 10
Friend ..............
W. E. Rundle .... v 
Ernest Saunders
D. B. Hanna.............
C. W. Chadwick ...
Sir Henry Pellatt
H. A. Dorsey ___
Jenkins & Hardy 
H. P. Dwight ........
W. K. McNaught, M.L.A.........  5
T. Gilmour ........ ._........................
E. J. B. Duncan ....................
O'. B. Sheppard .............. ....
Major Hugh, C. MacLean,

Winnipeg..........................V....
W. Greeqwood Brown ............
Emma J. McCausIand ..........

our precep-

preserv-

“To provide a nation of strong 
and women sanitarians had done a 
little ; politicians nothing. Three yearb 
ago an interdepartmental committee 
on physical deterioration 
tain recommendations for improving 
the race, but they have not received 
the slightest -attention from a bene
ficent government, 
favored with the prospect of old age 
pensions. If there are twenty or thirty 

,ri snrnrl. let them save it 
for mothers and children, whose lives 

aie tiie valuable assets Of

men

1
1

made cer-20
5

10
10

Instead we are5
10
25

5
10
10 I the nation.

“There is no reason why sickness 
and death among children should not 
be reduced by more than 50' per cent, 
if parents and the state would only 
take more interest in their health. 
Il we had less cant and hypderisy 
about ‘the Lord glveth and the Lord 
taketh away,’ and a little more genu
ine Christianity, it would be better 
for society.”

CURE 5
10
10Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci

dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 

’ eating. Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most 
remarkable ehcccss has been shown in curing

10
25

5
: 10

SICK 10
5

10Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders 01 the stomach, stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowel's. Even if they only 
cured

Poor, Pale, Anaemic5
5

5 There is no beauty in pallor, but 
plenty of weakness, 
makes your heart flutter, your back 
and limbs ache, and altogether you 
feel the need of something to make 
you strong—Ferrozone will supply it.

First of all Ferrozone gives you an 
appetite and improves digestion. Hosv 

Now that the railways and the city J color comes back to your cheeks. The 
have agreed upon the construction of a j thinness that makes you angular amt 
fence at the Bay-street crossing, it is j the tiredness that has taken the place 
only fair to say that Major Collins has ; OL- your old time brightness, disafi
ne turally aided in bringing about this pears 
partial solution of the problem of pro- ! Ferrozone quickly makes you feel 
tection. He has been insistent in aijve—jt makes you want to do things, 
urging the railways to take action, and , Ferrozone can help you to do things 
Is justly entitled to some of the credit, without getting tired, because the new.

, rich blood has nourished the nerves 
ITCH Mange. Prairie !Scratches and strengthened the tired body. Use

"*v,r 1 ^ t,™,.

HEAD 5 Any exertion
25

Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
this distressing complaint; but fortu

nately their goodness does not end here, aiid thosd 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

$407Total

MAJOR COLLINS’ GOOD WORK.
Buffer from

ACHE
Ie the bane of so many Uvea that here Is where 
we make our great boast Our pills cure It while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very email and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 

them.
casus iMBieme co., siw toss.
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;EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.

School of M! ! g
A COLLEGE OTArPUED SCIENCE.

AfUlate* le Qnete’s University,

KINGSTON, ONT.

Tfc* fsUswInf Cranes are rtkrett
I—Four Years’ Course for Degree of k a. 

II—Three Years’ Course for Diploma** 
0—Mining Engineering. 
b—Chemistry and Mineralogy. 
c— Mineralogy and Geology. *
4—Chemical Engineering, 
r—Civil Engineering.
/— Mechanical Engineering.
?—Electrical Engineering.
A—Biology and Public Health. y

Giv
in

Far Calendar of the School end further 
information, apply te the Secretary, School 
of Mining, Kingston, Ontario. ions.
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Artillery Men
(VA, July 19.-1
Artillery Assoi 

A tain, which v 
ra and Halifax 
teams arrived

UOO-DSTOCK
COLLEGE,J,4

X

Woodstook, Out.
A residential school for Boy» and 

Young Men, offering superior educa. 
tlonal advantages.

Four courses—Matriculation, Teach
ers, English Scientific, Commercial

Admits into all Universities and 
Schools of Science.

Possesses the first and one of the fin
est equipped normal training depart
ments In Canada.

Beautiful grounds; ,arge campus; 
fine new gymnasium containing swim
ming pool, etc.

A school noted for Its high moral and Christian life. “
Write for 50th Annual Calendar.

A. T. MacNEILL, B.X..
Principal

ojano^rcsr
WHITBY. ONT., OAK.

Ladies’ Palatial buildings,, beautiful 
grounds, charming location 
In close proximity to Toron- 

-nuàlled staff and 
equipment, "constitute the 
Ontario Ladles’ College an 
Ideal Home in which to ob
tain an education. Students 
have easy access to impor
tant concerts in the city, and 
at the same time are ex
empt from its many Inter
ruptions and distractions. 
Not only does it stand first 
In sound scholarship, but in 
these culturing and mould
ing influences that go to 
make up a strong, refined 
and worthy Christian wo
manhood. Large pipe organ. 

Send for calendar or fur
ther information to Rev. J. 
J. Hare, Ph.D., Principal. S6

to, une
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TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Ion to Me 
TAWA, July 19. 
ition of sections 3 
of 21 to 29. inclus 
canned foot a< 
Sept. 3.

I UPPER CANADA 
I COLLEGE TORONTO

EDWARD FISHER, Mut. Doe.. 
Musical Director.
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Twenty ■ first Season 

FALL TERM

SSi

0PBN8

SEPTEMBER 2ndz
Autumn Term 
Examination»

Saturday, Sept.
. Courses for University, Royal Military Col
lege, and Business. '

The Regular Staff comprises 18graduates of 
English and Canadian Universities, with addi
tional special instructors.

Senior and Preparatory Schools in separate 
buildings. Every modem equipment. Fifty 
acres or ground, 4 Rinks, Gymnasium, Swim
ming Bath, etc.

Entrance Scholarships for both resident and 
day pupils. Special scholarships for sons of old 
pupils.

begins Wednesday, Sept 11th. 
for Entrance Scholarships, SEND FOR14th.

ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR.
SCHOOL OP BXPRHSSIONl
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph. B.tPrincipe 

gPECIALCALBNDAR. 6

RÏPLEY COLLEGESuccesses last Year: 2 University Scholar
ships : 10 first-class honors : 45 passes; 6 passes 
Into the Royal Military College.

h. W. AUDEN, MA (Cambridge), Principal.
8T. CATHARINES, ONT. ■

RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOB BOYS 
Lower school for boys under fourteen 

entirely separate.
Upper school prepares for the univer

sities, R.M.C and business. New build* 
ings and 85 acres of1 grounds. Reopens i ZMj 
Sept. 10, 1907.

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A. D.C.L 
Principal.
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SAMUEL’ M AY&Cfll
BILUARD^TABLt
MANUFACTURER^

H^RfsfablishTd.___

F=ar 102 Sr 104, .
I v Ad«iaidb«St,w^
^ TORONTGi

Y.M.C.A. Bldg..
Tenge and 

McGill Streets,
.

LORDS OF
Continued Fro1

WANTED Wple in the ■■
ÏÎE2»

80 ,ar has ta 
American people, w 
b men rnust Judi
providence has
a*.. e color Questl States; -the United 
• firowlng and feste 

»• Introduction ae slaves. ... 
^:afl their 
r«PttWlean grant,

Tl 1LLIABD GOODS—100,000 SÜPBBI0B 
11 French cue tips, Jpst received direst 
from the best maker ci cue lestoers Is 
France, who makes and selects all the me 
tips we import, guaranteed to be the 3*1 
quality manufactured; we bava a 
and well assorted stock of billiard 
from the best English and Continents! Hât
er»; sold by the yard or cut to eoter bed 
end cushions of different aired tables) SIM 
a choice stock of well-seasoned ivory «al
lia rd balls and Hyatt patent and ehaatou 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and 
fancy band-made cues pocket handles, wits 
linen, worsted and leather nets: cuedls 
cement; blue, green, and white chelk; off 

■Brick “Club Cushions,” patented In Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted te ri< 
tables; these cushions ere made under eef 
patent by a special formnla that made» 

rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, *id 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls sna 
pins; send for illustrated price list te 
SAMUEL MAY ft CO.. 102 and 104 Adft 
laide-etreet Went. Toronto.

United

The National Club, Toro»to. require a 
thoroughly experienced Steward, also 
Housekeeper. Applicants must supply 
highest reference as to character and 
ability. An excellent position for man 
and wife. Living accommodation pro
vided iu new Club Building. Address 
applications to

SB
not
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R. F. LORD,
Secretary National Club,

Bay Street, Toronto, Ont,
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Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles’ Baits. Skirts. Blouses, Jacket* 

Etc., Dyed or Cleaned. _ 
Gents' Overcoats and Suits Dyed 

or Cleaned

Question 
is not a* 

True "v-f Rreat bonfl 
yJk tor fl time a ■^Vt 11 18 aKd™
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I JWE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.Guy K. Hallady, at Watertown, 

aged 35.
Mrs. Sarah Cooper, at Prescott, aged 

82 years.
Miss Mary Ann Steele of Fairfield 

East, aged 74.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO

103 King Street West
Phoav ixd wagon will call for goodi. .
Express paid one way on out-of-town orovn.Sunday Car Service.

From Sunnyside to Long Branch every 
13 minutes. Round trip 15 cents.

E. TULL AN
King of the Waste Paper Business in th* 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, m-'ials. *t& 
No quantity too small in the city- ÇV* 
loads only from outside towns. *'• 
Phone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud fits-

The first American performance of 
“The Merry Widow" may not take 
place in New York after all. Three 
different out of town managers have 
made overtures to Henry W. Savage 
to present the fascinating Viennese 
opera in their theatres prior to its 
Broadway production. Either Boston, 
Philadelphia or Washington is likely 
to hear the famous “Merry Widow" 
waltz before the eartickling melody 
reaches New York.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Evllg e| SubiFirst Church oi Chris’, Scientist
Caer-Hdwefl

during July a04
Corner Queen’s Ave. and 

, Street.
Services 11 a m. only,

August.
Subject : TRUTH. „
Testimony Meeting. Wednesday, 8 P "*•

A dealer
le " i"”re Protït 
te" *ocal citiz 
:trsc* *ub«titute 

with tl
cur, 6Dburnt h 
CU|«e Putnam’s
,‘8 guaranteed. 
•~Bo other.

Marion Ivell, who has Just been en
gaged to sing leading contralto roles 
at the Nantes opera house, makes the 
sixth member of the Savage Grand 
Opera Company so honored in the 
past year. The others include Gert
rude Rennyson at Brussels. Jean Lane 
Brooks at Nice, Putnam Griswold at 
Berlin, Robert Kent Parker at Ham-

substi

at Freiburg and William Wegener 
burg, Baden. Not so bad for Yankee 
talent. What! g

(
Æ
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SIX-FOR- 
A-DOLLAR 
TICKETS 
ON SALE

ti i siw m

TORONTO

AUG. 26.™ TO SEPT. 9™ m
X

BUY NOW- 
NUMBER 
AND TIME 
LIMITED

$400,000- -i.n New Buildings—$400,000
$45,000—in Premiums—$45,000

$40,000—in Attractions—$40,000

All the Latest and Best in Art 
AU the Latest and Best In Invention 
AU theLateàt and Best in Entertainment

Processes 
O. M mufacture

Festival 
Of Music

-Problem of Aerial Navigation Solved

Historical Art
Loan Collection

“SIEGE OF M0ST miuiant.|l»iest

auspecuCcles FIREWORKS 

Extra Good Grand Stand Performance
Advise your frlen ds of the Dates and 

Reduced R at es of travel.

BADAJOS” ndvelties in

With seosaiienel tlfeglg

Bathing at Scarboro Beach
IM0DI0US BATH HOUSES. SHALLOW WATtB. FIVE SANDY BEACH

THB WATBB IS FINE-COMB ON IN
This Afternoon and Swaning

Troupe of Trained Leopards
Shown by Mile. Do lore- V»Il«ita and the Joeeelin Trio in

Wonderful 'Acrobatic Exhibition
nCrTDVHnxn^0^AilT-------SPECIAL aNGAGBMBNT
OSCAR V. BABCOCK d0anredvi' ioePi»g th« death
--------------------- —---------------- ------------------ trap loop and flying the flume on a b cycle

Raven and His Concert Band. 

ROLLER SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS
»..d„ ». nn.jjgfc - .........

Always a Cooling Breeze
POLITICS, BRITISH AND CANA

DIAN. üjust Across the Bay”

hanlansP. H. Bowyer, M.L.A.. in The Ridge- 
town Dominion:

In an article dealing with British 
politics The Toronto Wçrld says:

“The people unquestionably vigor
ously condemned the administration of 
Mr. Balfour—so much is admitted and 
indeed cannot be questioned. That is 
now ancient history. The point of 
present importance is whether the con
structive policy of the cabinet as it has 
been developed since power was added 
to office, meets with popular favor. 
When the Liberals were in opposition, 
the extreme Radical section showed the 
most vigorous life ahd still dominates 
the party, tho held in curb by the 
presence of Liberal imperialists such 
as Mr. Asquith, Mr. Haldane and Sir 
Edward Grey.”

In the above we have the reason of 
the ineffectiveness and disappointing 
weakness of the Campbell-Bannerman 
Governm 
Jority. T
the Liberal party when In opposition, 
and who still dominate It, are held In 
curb by men who, while claiming to 
be Liberals, are, at least, really Con
servatives, if not Tories. We have 
long held the opinion that the proper 
place for Rosebery and the trio men
tioned by The World Is within the 
ranks of the British Conservatives. 
They may have been rightly classed as 
Liberals twenty years ago, but they 
have failed to keep pace with the 
ing spirit of the times. The Liberal of 
20 years ago who has stood still is 
now a Conservative, and soon will be a 
Tory. Hampered by these gentlemen 
and others like them, British Liberal
ism is impotent to carry out its mis
sion, hence the haif-way measures that 
please nobody and the consequent lack 
of enthusiasm. The quicker British 
Radicals part company with their Whig 
allies and press their promised reforms 
to a full and complete conclusion the 
better for them.

Here in Canada a similar state of 
affairs exists, only that in this coun
try it is the Dominion opposition party 
that is suffering from divided coun
sels. We have long since ceased to care 
for names which really mean nothing 
in this country, only serving the pur
pose of distinguishing one party from 
another.

The opposition under Mr. Borden is 
practically without a definite policy be
cause the Conservative element in it 
will not harken to the “onward” policy 
advocated by the Radical element—the 
only live element in the party. The 
worn out old fogies still appear to be 
in command, and so long as they re
main in command so long wlll\the 
party remain in opposition. The quick-, _ 
er Mr. Borden tells some of his sW! ) * 
called prominent supporters to go away 
back and sit down the better for all 
concerned.

This is the element which has so far 
succeeded in stifling the call for a Do
minion convention at which a definite 
platform and policy might be put for
ward to which all hands would be com
mitted and an end put to the jarring 
notes heard here and there thruout the 
country. With a definite platform 
built by a representative convention,

POINT
[CHILDREN’S HAPPY LAND

PL0ASAMT SAIL TO 
__ A PLSASANT PLACE

I n - STEAMERS
- 11

FREE I I SHOWS1AFT 
EVE

6—JESSIE KELLER TROUPE-6 
America s Sensational Cyclists 

WORK AND OWEN 
Europe's Funniest Acrobats

SAT.
EVE. 148th band.

—EXCURSION— 
Niagara falls, Wed., July 24 
Riverdale Lodge, I.O.O.f., No. 350

emt in spite of. its great ma
rne Radicals who dominated

Via Niagara Navigation
and Great Gorge Route. 

ADULTS $1.25.
Get Tickets

Co’s. Steamers

CHILDREN 65c. 
on Yonge St. Excursion Day.

Y S’
5th ANNUAL EXCURSION~‘~'

KINGSTON,
-SATURDAY, 27th JULY, 1907, 3 p.m.

Per G.T.R. Special Train. Good 
for 4 days. Return Tickets: Adults, 
$2.30; Children, $1.15.

mov-
TO—

TORONTOand YORK

Radial Railway !
METROPOLITAN DIVISION.

Special Service 
Jackson’s Point

Leave North Toronto Saturday, 7, 9, 11 
. 4, 6, S p.m. Special limited 

North Toronto Saturday, 2 p.m. 
Leave Jackson's Point Saturday,' 6, 8, 

10 a.m., 3, 5, 6. 7 p.m. Special limited car 
leaves Jackson’s Point Monday, 7 
-For further information phone Main 

7044.

a.m.
leaves

car

a.m.

énd Mr. Borden duly endorsed as lead
er, that gentleman could speak with an 
authority and power he now does not
possess.

Grand Moonlight to Hamilton To- 
Night.

Palace steamer Turbini t will run a 
moonlight to Hamilton and return to
night. Orchestra on boat. Tickets only 
51 cents». Leave Bay-str :et Wharf at 
S 30. Everybody come.

sr'
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-

CLIFTON HÔTEL
(Just Completed) 

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA 
Opsn winter and summer

l facing both falls
Luxuriously Fnmlshsd Rooms Heated 
by Electricity. O. R. MAJuR, Mgr.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALÉ. BUSINESS CHANCES. VETERINARY SURGEONS. HELP WANTED.NEWY0RKSMI1MENDS 
INSURANCE LEGISLATION

RIOTS .FOLLOW A B. MKLHUISH.VETERrNABYSUR-ITYHUG GRADUATE BY AUGUST 1ST. 
geon and dentist, treats diseases of with pood references as to charac- 

Y OHN NEW, REAL. ESTATE AND al* domesticated animale on scientific ter and ability. Apply, stating age. ex- 
U Bueinees Broker. 1*6 .ay-etreet, To. J PWes^ ORkes ^uto ««le-stoeet.

1 street, Toronto. Phones Park 41S and 
Junction 463.

Waddlngton A Qrtindy’a List. John NeWs ListT *■***» m
XTT ADDINGTON A QÂUNDŸ, 86 KING W street East, Main 8396. otter the 
tollowing properties :

Continued From Page 1.
“*•ermtoy,.
”iosy.

gates. During the audience with the 
cabinet last night, when the emperor 
acquiesced to the demand tor 'abdica
tion, a number of students attempted 
to present a petition to the emperor, 
but the police prevented them from do
ing so, driving them back east of the 
palace, where they remained all night, 
making speeches. At midnight Chief 
of Police Maruyama distributed car
bines to the police, but the crowd con
tinued to .Increase but remained or
derly.

Some shops were closed this after- 
because of the sympathy of their 

proprietors with the emperor and the 
streets around the palace were filled 

—'■'with pedple. The Japanese papers have 
published some sensational rumors, but 
there Is little indication of a revolt.

The Korean official gazette is now 
circulating oh the street the first of
ficial announcement of the abdication. 

Japs Deny GulIL
At the Japanese residency Marquis 

Ito and Viscount Hayashl, in answer 
to an enquiry by the correspondent of 
the Associated Press regarding the ef
fect of the emperor’s action, its impor
tance in effecting a settlement of the 
whole Japanese-Korean situation and 
whether or not it was in accordance 
with the plans of Japaq, said they were 
not prepared at the present time/to 
make a statement.

Marquis Ito, however, stated that 
both before and during his audience 
yesterday when the emperor and cabi
net were weighing the question of ab
dication, he refused any participation. 
The emperor repeated his declaration 
that he was not responsible *51 the 
sending of the Korean «delegation to 
The Hague and asked Marquis Ito’s 
opinion of the cabinet’s representation 
regarding abdication. Marquis Ito re
plied that the matter wholly concern
ed the Emperor of Korea and not him
self as the representative of the Em
peror of Japan.

Furthermore, Marquis Ito declares 
thé cabinet’s whole course of action 

based on its own initiative.
The Tokio View.

TOKIO, July 19.—>Vhlle much sym
pathy Is expressed here with the Ko
rean emperor who has retlred>the pub
lic is breathing easier for the sake of^ 
both countries now that the arch in
triguer hag been completely disarmed. 
It 1$ confidently expected that hereafter 
the relations between Japan and Korea 
will "be smooth. >

Speculation is rife among foreigner» 
here as to the origin of the idea of 
pressing the abdication of the retired 
Emperor of Korea.

It is definitely known, however, that 
Marquis Ito was only a silent specta
tor of the event and that the Idea ori
ginated with the premier, Marquis 
Saionji, strongly .supported by the min
isters of agriculture and Justice, both 
of whom are strongly In favor of a life 

theiof exile in Japan for the retired em
peror..

Some thought that blood might be 
shed before the abdication of the throne 
could be effected, but fortunately that 
expectation was not fulfilled and the 
aftermath is also likely to prove less 
serious .than present occurrences at 
Seoul might Indicate.

It is believed that the wisdom and 
resourcefulness of Marquis Ito will 
prevent the spread of any agitation 
likely to menace the general peace of 
Korea.

V'» W.'iOR SALK — AMERICAN MAKE 
power punch and shear*, new, a bar

gain. Address Box 198, St. George, Ont. 87 !
tWO FACTORY SITES CLOSE TO 

of Jarvis and Adelalae- 
wtth incoihe-producing

tif A t\i \i\ BUYS CORNER STORE 
tP iUvU and large dwelling, with 
««àu.e; buOs, initial, solid brick structure, 
recently built; ill-health compels owner 
to sell hie store and grocery business. 
John New.

Tring. the corner
streets, both _
buildings, one 8)5,000, one 830,000.

tar. j. Gordon mcpherson, vete-
1_A rtnary Surgeon. Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

Governor Hughes Gives Approval 
to Bill Concerning Board 

Elections.

Ct OOD matcher man and good 
XX sticker men steady Job, state wages. 
The Evans Co., limited. Sudbury, O»»-

ring.
c Health. ... ELLINGTON PLACE, 60 X 225 FT.

With substantial'; twelve-roomed- 
dwelling, 810,000._____________  '_________

n R11NBWICK AVE- TWO up-to- J3 date dwellings, one 86250, one 86250.

-rjURON ST., DETACHED TEN- 
XJL roomed residence, hardwood finish, 
hot water heating, 87000.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street,

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. ' TLfACHIN Sib WANTED—ONE LATHE 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861. hand, one boring mill hand, one
—-------------------------------------- —----------------------  general machinist. Apply Fairbanks,

Morse Canadian Manufacturing Co., 1379 
Bioov West.

>
ti;1>VA/Y-LAUNDRY,LIVE TOWN, 

forty miles from Toronto, 
large trade, light opposition, over five 
hundred required down. John New.

■g.

ALBANY, ’ N.Y., July 19.—Governor 
Hughes to-day approved the two bille 
introduced by. Sepator Faneher, aim
ed to perfect the insurance legisla
tion of last year.

A\t M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons. 

London. Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

:|

$30UO" HARDWARE. OLD Es
tablished money maker.. TVf ACHINISTS KEEP AWAY FROM 

a Toronto, Strike on.

VARGANIZER WANTED—FOR A FRA- 
ternal society. Box 16, World. 628

John New.noon /
T> ALMY BEACH. TWO ÇHOiCE 
x> lake front properties, suitable tor 
all the year round residences. tennl 
eo.urt, boat house, $8000 and $11,000.

iRch cliff, scarroro bluffs,
H 100 x 800 feet, on lake front, 81- per 

foot. __________________
/ X RCHARD BEACH. LAKE SIMCOE, 
U choicest lot at this popular resort, 
sandy beach, good boating and bathing, 
electric cars stop within two hundred 
yards; price,'81200.

‘-i — GROCERY, EAST END, 
all new goods, exception

ally large trade, rapidly growing district. 
John New.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.$1*200■ One amends the law generally, ex, 
tending the time for filing wJJ^i the 
superintendent, of insurance lists of 

before the election; ve-

XK AltMlNUION & SIMS STEAM — 
V/ engine about 40 b.p., with all .team T> 
connections In engine house. Can be seen

LUMBERS AND STEAM FITTERS 
wanted—Highest wages and steady 

employment to competent men. The Ben. 
nett & Wright Co., Ltd., 72 Queen-street 
E.. Toronto.

E flu "| /* - BAKERY AND CON-
® X tr' /U fectionery, principal street. 
John New.

. In operation at 75 Front-street East. Prive 
84(jO cash.policyholders 

Qiiiring that such lists Xshall be sub
ject to inspection under the regula
tions of the superintendent of In- 

prohibiting agents during
MEDICAL. 1U5, ELECTFtl- . 

of steam or etee« '
flux — GROCERY,. CENTRAL
® -1 " "v ly situated, weekly trade
three hundred dollars. John New.

YIT ANTED— EXT 
W 't Ians and all 

trlcltj. New pamphlet containing ques
tions isked Ur examining boards through, 
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller. 
Book Co., m So. 4tb-street, St. Louis, Mo.

surance;
business, hours from soliciting votes 
for directors, and providing for a 
serially numbered official ballot, in a 
forrr. to be approved by the superin
tendent of insurance.

It was understood that this bill did 
not meet with the views of the gov
ernor, but that he believes there are 
so many important features in the 
measure that he was justified in ap
proving it as a whole. It Is not ex
pected that'"'\he will seek to have 
amendments a'Ç the present extra ses- 

cfiTf thé legislature.

R. W. E. STRUTHERS OF 538 BATH- 
nrst-street. Phyriclsn and Snrg-on.

,___opened a down town office lit the Bunk
call on John NeW,156 Bay-street; not of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, comer 

advance charges for advertising or other Queen and Yonge-street». Hours. 11—2 
purposes; nb charge to buyers. John ami 5—6.
New.

P
hasJ F YOU WANT TO SELL A BUSINESS

TACKSON’S POINT, CLOSE TO gLEC- 
• I trie cars and convenient to Beach, 
good lots, with shade trees; price, from 
3100 to 8606 each.

8688

TAINTED-PLUMBERS AND STEAM- 
” fitters: steady employment. Purdy, > 

Limited, 63 Albert-street, To
ss f

Mansell,
ronto.

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.-, CONTENTS OF TWELVE 
room rooming house, all new 

furniture, full of best of roomers. John 
New.

$800i
farms, with

on Lake Stmcoe, forOEVERAL GOOD 
O large frontages, 
sale, also several' at Oakville.

R. R. O. SNIDfeR, CONSULTING 
physician, S5S Bathurst-street, near 

Specialist, diseases of stomach,
D VT/ANTED - STONECRUSHER;

,T good working stonecrusher wanted; 
second-hand would do; state Style, con
dition and price. F. M. Chapman, car» 
World.

A
Bloor.
blood, skin, urinary organs.-I i ,rv ACRES, TEN MILES FROM 

I tJU Toronto market, fronting on 
Lake Ontario, electric cars pass the pro
perty. This is a beautiful property, very 
picturesquely situated; 815,000.

A. O. Andrew» A Co.’» List.'GE, ■i elon
The other hill amends the law re

lative to biennial elections and pro
vides that In case of death or resig

nation of any director elected In 1906, 
liis successor shall be chosen by the 
board of directors to hold office only 
until the next election of directors. 
At the annual election In 1908 the di
rectors shall be elected for a term ot 
one year ir*\ place of those whose terms 
of office then expire. At the annual 
election to be held In 1909, and bi
ennially thereafter, an entire new 
board ot directors shall be elected for 
a term of two years.

ItOOfl/V- STORE AND DWELL- 
•fi *!l lng, 6 rooms, hot and
cold water, bath and gas, west end, good 
location, owner retiring; for quick sale 
a great bargain at this figure. A. O. An
drews & Co., Sole Agents, Phone M. 5170, 
101 Victoria-street.

, MONEY TO LOA.4.
\\T - WILL NKGOTTaTB A LOAN FOB 
W yon. If you have furniture u%otbe: 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlvr Bulldiug, U 
King-street West.

ITT M. POSTLETHWAITE. REAL ES- 
TV tste loan*, lire insurance, 56 Vie. 

l'hone M. 3778,

V|f ANTED — A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
*“ snlesmet* tonSaeo shares In a going 

mei.'ofneluTln» concern. Rev 16. WoeUI.Ont.

for Boy» and : 
superior educa.

I H
culation, Teach- 
. Commercial, ; 
"nlverslties aat
id one of the fin- 
training depart-

TAKER PARK - FINE RÉSIDENCES 
I I on Heath-street; lot 120 x 160 feet;

bathroom. 812.000; also a 
Glen-avenue,

XXTtyTBD—FIVE THOUSAND MEN. 
v Y free ehave and hnlr cut. Meier Bar

ber College, corner Queen and Spadlna, To
ronto.

fifteen rooms, 
twelve-roomed residence on 
with large stable, lot 100 x 177 feet; price, 
88500.

J

TO LET A A.—TO TEAMSTERS, EXPRESS- 
il men, milkmen and others requiring 
yard room, stables and dwelling we can 
offer a central property ; the lot Is 50 x 
120 to lane; 81500 required. A. O. Andrews 
A Co., 103 Vlctorla-street.

?"^/"ANTF-D

OFFICE <S
Large and Small

tlevaler. Heating, ate.

MACHINISTS, LATHB 
hand, nr fitters, tieet wages paid. 

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., Limit
ed. Toronto.

T713LINTON — VICTORIA AV., BRICK 
Hi dwelling, lot 56 x 315 feet, choice pro
perty ; price, ‘ 84500.

• siOOÔWARD AVE., TEN ROOMED 
WW brick dwelling, hot water heating, 
lot 200 x 200 feet, large variety ot choice 
f.ult frede; price, 86500.

voria. street.
» y» rr k zx/x/'x to lend - city,

t farm, building loans;
mortgages paid off, advances made to 
purchase property, low Interest, easy 
terme. Apply to E. R. Reynolds, 77 Vlc- 
toria-etreet. Toronto.

was
* VKT ANTED—FOR 

jv an expert dairyman, one who can 
start the business golne: and make if pay. 
See F. M. Chapman. World Office.

DONLANDS FARM.ACTIVE MAN WANTED IN PROS- 
-«A. perous lower Yonge-etreet retail and 
jobbing business, to either purchase the 
retail branch or lake a half Interest In 
the whole. Three thousand dollars ,e- 
quireu. Address Box 27, World.

;-arge campus; ■ 
containing swim* Artillery Men Arrive.

OTTAWA, July 19.—(Special.)—The 
National Artillery Assoeiation\team of 
Great Britain, which will compete at 
Petawawa and Halifax with Canadian 
artillery teams arrived in Ottawa this 
evening.

It is the first time Great Britain 
has sent an artillery team across the 
water in a quarter of a century.

J. K. EISKEN, • 23 Scett SI. i\\r E ALSO HAVE A NUMBER OF 
YV low-priced houses for sale on easy 
terms and a large list of bqlldlng lots. 
Waddlngton A Grundy, 86 King-street 
East, Main 6396.

;s high moral and -

lal Calendar. 
BILL, B.X.. j

PrlnclpnL^

W ANTED - ONE HUNDRED FE- 
male operatives for sewing ma- 

ehlnes, winders, elc., in knitting mills at 
Paris, Ont.; highest wages paid. A4- . 
dress Penman’s, Limited. 248 •

357*46 LEGAL CARDS.
"DEAUTIFUL HALF SECTION OF 
U land (320 acres) In Saskatchewan, Xo 
exchange for good house in Toronto; ad- 

1 Joining Grand Trunk Pacific Railway; 
Yorkton to Regina, and 3 miles from C.P. 
R., Klrkella Branch.
World. u

T) IDWELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER. 
l.> removed to Continental Life Build
ing, 157 Bay-street, Toronto. '

•DR1STOL AND ARMOUR—BARR13- 
A-> ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
Edmund Bristol,. M.P., Eric N. Armour.

/

HENRY F.8WALM
Carp»nl*r, guilder sod Velealer

199 Sbeibourne SI., lorento

Rice, Kidney A Co.’» Ll»t. VXtaNTED—T XBLET MAKER; MUST 
’ ’ understand 'coating. Apply Canada ! 

Pl armacal Çp., Ixmdon, Ont.

rVANTED-YOUNG 
* ’ seed cleaning maehlnerv. State ex

perience. Apply Box 26. World Office.

Address Box 24,AV e/x/x-CLOSE TO DAVENPORT 
Ç1 D(X) road and Yonge-street, a 
nice brick-cased. 7-roomed house. TjlOR SALE OR TO RENT—THE 

A- ’Snowden House, Peterborough. Ap
ply to Wm. Snowden, Proprietor, Peter
borough.

MAN TO RUNConcession to Meet Packers.
OTTAWA, July 19.—(Special.)—The 

operation of sections 3 to 18, inclusive, 
and of 21 to 29. inclusive of the meat 
and canned foot act, is suspended 
until Sept. 3.

A French photographer after 
"Madam Butterfly’’ performance at the 
Paris Opera Comique the other day 
took a flashlight picture on the stage 
of the composer, Giacomo Puccini, 
with Katharine Woclf and Febea 
Strakosch, the two new singers en
gaged by Henry W. Savage for ‘ills 
American "Madam Butterfly" com
pany. The members of the party were 
guests of Mme. Carre, the Parisian 
Interpreter of the role.

"The Friars," as association of the
atrical,-press Agents ,of America with 
ne’arly 500 members, and still growing, 
expect to have their pwn New York 

. club room fronting on Tlmes-squave 
before, the snow flies, 
agent wearing ’’The Friars" button and 
found stranded in the alfalfa districts 
during the winter will be brought Dack 
home at the expense of the society and 
placed on his feet again in advance of 
a real show. It certainly listens well.

The announcement that Henry W. 
Savage has completed arrangements 
for the establishment in Paris of an 
institution for American singers in 
Europe, which will enable them to 
have their voices tested, receive pro
fessional advice and otherwise aided 
for a career on the operatic stage, is 
matter of considerable gratification. 
Mr. Savage's integrity ar>d clean 
cord as'an impresario give his plan a 
stamp of Immediate approval and pre
sses well for the success of the un
dertaking.—Musical Courier.

£. <5TORY flURRY, EYRE 
Barristers, 28

WALLACE— 
East, Toronto.

ailDAn - JOHN STREET, SOLID 
brick, 8 rooms and bath, 

all conveniences, very, central, a bargain. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
C, BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 

jjisters, Solicitors, Notaries, Tempi» 
dfikg, Toronto. Branch offices at Co- 

HatleVbury.

"CIOR ARCHITECTS,
A others, a representative cf the El
mira Interior Woodwork Co. will be at 
Russel! House until Wednesday, July 24.

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

SITUATIONS WANTED.BUILDERS ANDR, Mm. Doe., 
rector. LANSDOWNE AfVENUE. 

OUU nice brick, detached resi
dence, 8 rooms, with all modern conven
iences; large, deep lot.

The McAhthur-Smlth Co.’« List Bull 
bait a P ARPENTER - GOOD. ÂLL ROUND" 

KJ and helper, wants job: not afraid of 
Welllngt on-place.

TTi XPERIENCED TRAVELER. GOING 
A22 west, wishes to get a staple line of 
goods on commission. Box 11, World.

.. 4 LONE," BUT NOT LONELY, THIS 
XXdetaehed house, nicely decorated, 

eight rooms, open plumbing, fitted for hot 
water heating; take two hundred down:

t Season 
ERM

work. Massey, 47
1OQ J Zx/X -CLOSE TO HIGH PARK 

—Excellent locality, solid 
brick, 9 rooms, every modern convenience.

"|t TAN AGING
•«’A- hundred to five thousand. Branch 
factory In Canada. Good opportunity for 
worker. Manufacturer. 51 Carlton->treet.

PARTNER WITH 1 FIVE
4 / V/ xzx — WINCHESTER 

fl'll IUU trlct, detached 
dwelling, conveniences, possession ar
ranged, accept five hundred cash down.

DIS-
brick

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLTCI- 
tor," Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 

Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money1 to 
Loan.

JnO ri/xn — ONTARIO ST.. NORTH 
HfiOOl ** / of Wellesley, very nice re
sidence, 9 rooms, all modern conveniences.

:8 "P APBRHAXGEIlK. carpbnt B R 6 . 
JL stonecutters, hsndy men. good work, 
ere. obtainable on shortest notice Apply 
J. Rowles. Secretary Bristol Association. 
2t7 University -avenue.

MINNEHAHA MINING STOCK; 20.000 
A**- shares for sale, cheap fer cash. Ad
dress Raymond Hodges. 170 Ashland-ave.. 
Buffalo, N.Y.

ER 2nd W WENTY PER CENT, CLEAR 
_ sounds well, as Investment, and so 

It is: block central leasehold.
i—MANNING AV.. NORTH 

of College, nice locality, 
fine residence, 9 rooms, all modern con
veniences; good deep lot to lane.

WILL BÛY A SOLID 
brick store and residence 

part of Dundas-street, good 
cation.

$,3800 BOUERT BARTRAM,BARRI8TKJI 
solicitor, etc. Money to loan. Is 

King West.
J.OR

CALENDAR. U
t PRB S S lOm ljd 

Ph. B.,Principe U
-ENDAR. 6

A LD ESTABLISHED CIGAR. TOBAC- 
Vz co and news business for sale, Ap- 
ply or write 171 King-street E.. Hamilton.

\JU ELL EDUCATED YOUNG MAN IS 
desirous of obtaining clerical work; 

able to speak, translate and write French 
fluently. Box 20 World.

UMBER YON 
aV s/de. Lists al
Smftn Co., 34 Yonge.

GE ST. STORES FOR 
t office- '/The McArthur-

$4000Says Korea 1» Bejng Looted.
NEW YORK, --’July 19.—Declaring 

that the Japanese control over Korea 
was debauching ithe Koreans and 
tending to their complete eradication 

• of Korea as a state, Homer B. Hul-j 
bert, for many years engaged in eduj 
catlonal work In Korea, Is here tol 
day on a mission to bring to the at- 

I tentlon of the United States govern
ment and the people of this country 
the, conditions whicll now exist lii 
Korea under the Japanese protector
ate.
the Deutschland, 
the Japanese are despoiling thé 
Koreans of their lands and Industries 
with the seeming design of driving 
them from the territory that they may 
occupy It for themselves.

"Korea Is thoroly outraged over the 
Injustices which the Japanese are 
heaping upon her," said Mr. Hulbert, 
"and the Koreans are angered beyond 
words. Still they feel the dread hope
lessness of their extremity. Thp 
Koreans look upon the Japanese as 

The Japanese have seized 
away the

»OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. ed
beSt

s îo
CASH WILL BUY A 

, _ country general store;
dwelling attached. Write for full rar- 
tlculars. Address Box 8. World Office.

$2000on the 
business QM1TH & JOHNSTON - ALEXANDER 

ÊO Smith. William Johnston, Barristers,FARMS FOR SALE. ARTICLES FOR SALE.k
Every press Solicitors. Ottawa.OZ> KAA — WALMER ROAD. ONE 

™ of the nicest résidentiel
streets In Toronto, new. 9 rooms, bath. Of) ACRES-GRANTHAM, ON LAKE ATANUFACTURF.RS’ AGENT WANTS
etc with every up-to-date convenlenfce. ! shore, Niagara-on-the-Lake, ih'et Hoes for the dry iroods trad* far
See’this miles: lovely situation; choice fruit roil: $> w Brunswick. Nova S otla and t-’.E

______________________ I tweniy-five acres splendid fruit, bearing; '■1 nd. on ccmr.lse'on. «Addr »v.l ox ’8.
d!i/>OAA- OVERLOOKING THE , artesian well; large brick residence, two World.
■ol)Ov " ' Allan Gardens, close to | storeys; plenty of hams and outbulldlnps.-j 
Carlton and Sherhourne. 10 rooms, all JM* one "f best money-making":
modern conveniences. SKJ"°tho™

W. A. Lawsdn's Ll»t.— "D AR FIXTURES FOR SALE - BACK 
» » counter and work board, length 21 

feet, suitable for country town. Apply 
Box 15, World.

OSTEOPATHY.ULEGE
ES, ONT. "ID EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT 

IV during summer month». Hunt A 
Hunt. 18 Bloor West. ’ • .Ç SENSE KILLS AND ItE-

no smell;
OOL FOR BOYS | 
k-s under fourtw»/

res for the ui 
ilness. New 1 
grounds. Rw

,ER, M.A.. D.C.V2 
Prindpst 1

«troys tats. mice, bedbugs;
PROPERTIES FOR RENT. MACHINERY FOR SALE,

gjl ÎVE HUNDREt) NEATLY PRINTED 
1 cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol. 
lnr. Barnard. 240 Spadlna. Telephone Main 
637. t 2467

Mr. Hulbert arrived to-day oi 
He declares tha yxINUHY BOATHOUSE. AT TQRON- 

U to canoe. Apply Box 92, World.

-lkfJSKOKA — FURNISHED HOUSE 
LtJL in Gravenhurst, to rent for summer 
months, water, conveniences, Ice. etc. Ap
ply Box 55. Gravenhurst.

—SHERBOURNE STREET 
—Rest pari, excellent cor

ner residence: lust the place fnr a doctor 
or dentist. Rice, Kidney & Co.. 16 Vic
toria-street.

t \ ASOLINE OR GAS ENGINES—I 
VJT have a three-horse engine, the beet 
made, for 8175. and a two-horse engin i 
for 875, both In excellent condition, for 
«hop use. 180 Simcce-street.

$7500 Qpx ACRES. ON LAKE SHORE, SCAR- 
boro, Toronto ten miles; convenient 

lo electric car, school, church, stores, 
etc. Beautiful garden anil, nil tl'ed drain
ed; large frame residence- batik barns. 
ciinlage house and other outbul’dlnga: 
windmill pulper and crusher; running 
water; good orchard: seven thousand.

100 A.9RKS' DURHAM, BOWMAN- 
ville nine miles; good clay loam, 

well Improved, with fences, buildings, 
water, four acres orchard, convenient ta 
village; forty-eight hundred.

1

T7i OR SALE-EGG CARRIERS, », 
X each. International Egg Carrier A 
Paper Co.. Room 5, Parke Building, Ham
ilton. Ont.

1

McConkey & Goddard'» List.ÎELMÂY&C9 
I rd*tabll 
jFAcruRerjà : 
5tdblishîd,^^

102 & 104,. ■ ^ 
>€IAlDBlST,V«4
torqntxl/

>
Tjl OR SALE — IN CHOICE LOCAL- 
A’ lty, new eight-root, brick house, 
full-sized concrete cellar, attic, separate 
bath and closet, electric light and gas. 
furnace, balcony anl renient walk, lot 
30x110. Apply T. Spellen, 41 Mul1-ttieet, 
IÇast Toronto.

Hr TEL».re-
cCONKEY & GODDARD. REAL ES- 

Head office, 20 Toronto-street, 
291 Arthur-street, P. 443.

"M tate.
M. 3220. Branch

OR SALE—AUTOMOBILE—CADIL- 
* Inc Model F. First-class condition 
New tire*. Address Ed. Baker. World 
Office.

ZT OMMEKC'IAL HOTEL, 54 AND 50 
Jarvls-street, recently remodeled and 

decorated tliiovgliout; non- ranks among 
the best hotels In l’orouto. Term*, $1.1*1 
and .$1.00. P. Langiey. proprietor.

I
— FOXLEY ST., 7 ROOMS, 

solid brick.$21(X) S',ed7
ÏJ10 RALE - A GOOD BUGGY. . APPLY 

172 College-Ftreet.LORDS BF ORIENT savages.
their' salt works, driven 
Korean fishermen from their flshin 
grounds and taken every form of prot- 
fltable industry in their country for 
themselves.

"Japan Is debauching the morals of 
the Koreans by selling them morphine 
in great quantities. Especially 
true In Northern Korea."

Mr. Hulbert 1» a native of New 
Haven, Vermont, and a graduate o|f 
Dartmouth College and Union Theo- 

He has since beeh

« -ALY HOUSE-CORNER FRONT 
and tilmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, 
management; rates 81.5U anu $2 per 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

LANSDOWNE AVE.. 6 
solid brick, 8300 ACRES, ETOBICOKE, NEAR 

Weston, well Improved and clean, 
a choice property; 3 acres orchard, plenty 
water; good fences; splendid soli, suit
able for gardening, land level, well drain
ed; ninety-five hundred.

$2200" 100 SUMMER RESORTS.1rooms.
JjlJR SALE-A GOOD SAIL BOAT - 
lj Sell cheap: owner going west. Apply 

107 Jefferson-avenue. .
- 1 new

4 CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS. I day.
XJL convenient, comfortable beds, first- :------
class table, boating, fishing, etc. Writ»
J. H. Jackson. Severn Bridge.

cash.
Continued From Page 1. —BROCK AVE., 7 ROOMS, 

furnace, gas.$2250 I « OMJNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET1 
l_y East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
D. Taylor, Proprietor.

fl AM I.OOS AND BRASS ANDIRONS 
™ Y used once, $0. Apply 16 or 18 Bar
ton-avenue.

people in the United States who think 
that in some way Providence will take 
care of the white race and that Provi
dence so far has taken care of the 
American people. Whether this fs so 
or not men must judge for themselves.
Providence has not quite, taken care 
of the color question In the United 
States; the United States to-day has 
a growing and festering sore, caused 
by the introduction of black people 
as slaves. In fact the U. S. people
with all their boasts -of liberty and ... ...... ,
republican government, and their GERMANS IN^STAlfca.
grer.t wealth and the magnificent , " * ... - .
country which they Inhabit have not They Control Theatres In Many Parts _ bloor ST TWO 8-1
been able so far to deal satisfactorily of the Union. ©OUUU roomed dwellings and onn ACRES. NIAGARA. SPLENDID
with the race question, nor to deal v —;------- stores. ‘ oUV fruit, grain or stock farm: barn
with the governing of their cities nor There are more German theatres in --------------------- ---------------------------------------------- bui'dings second to none in Ontario, sd-
to regulate the corporations that the United States than people generally ^ *e ZXZX - WEST END. SOUTH OF | muied ' superior to eove-n-ent expçri- 
plunder the public, nor to deal with suppose. " Queen, corner lot, four mental farm; largo orchards of apple*,
the great economic questions that are Philadelphia has a new house for iljs cottages, well rented, terms to suit. j peaches, nesi-s. tdoms
arising in that country; and as a mat- German company. The seasons aie , .rnNKFY * GODDARD REAL FS- also water svstem through UUNNYSIDE FARM I* open for the I vx DSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-ST.
1er of fact there Is a very consider- planned and carried thru to the eatlii- j ^Bt'eKHead offlce^^ormifo^stroet hmldfogs ’̂a ha roe In for earlv nosse.-slon ; O mason: excellent fishing, boating |\ terminal of the Metropolitan Rail-
able lack of that higher class of faction of its patrons. In addition to tie ; ^ 3220. Branch. 291 Arthur-street, P. 443.'; Tniriv thousand. Including stock and ini- "T1'’ J’/,,h n‘r'„,WlthD n'lnUT> of w’,y- Ra’,,'r),1.59 up Special rates for
statesmanship which is needed to modern and classic drama there is 1  ---------------------------------- elements. Î*16 Meth°Polltan Railroad. For portico- winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.
solve these questions; and if the ac- comic opera by a separate troupe and j _ DFTAGHFD HOUSE ------------------ ------------------------------------nnt01166 Sedor®’ Box M’ "llt" _ _T
cumulation Is not soon handled there a standing chorus txYllv'e„* atouts ' $1 350 near lake and Queen caVs!1 eErwMchU^ultfoaM ba’^^wcli  :---------- -------- ------------------------------------------- \V Royal Oak Hotel: homelike. Terms
will be a great bonfire some day soon, voices is supplemented by amateurs , arcept three hundred down: immediate T ,V !, ^nd other X/ES. IT’S HOT WEATHER. BUT $1.5j and %1 per day. Burn* Bro*.. Pro-
True, for a time a way can be found ; who are glad to volunteer. | possession if necessary. Lists at office. | ^ ^ ^ ^ ’ t * ‘ f 9*on»* ■ there are cool spots—Neat furnished prletors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets.
Jo let the yellow man question drift. Some small cities, such as Davenport \ fp}ie McArthur-Smith Co., .14 Yonge. i • 'erxiArdidlv watered rind cottage on lake front. S.35 for balance of; Phone M. 61».
but if it Is allowed to drift this second la., are able to maintain a company of —-— - -—■— —----- —— { hniidlnr»-' soil "etev bnm. verv r>rodurlive season: two hours’ ride from Toronto.
lace question will land xvhere the German actors of their own. In the rpo. CLOSE VARCOE ESTATE —1'> i FflFqy worked Bl°’ mon^y in this for The McArthur-Smith Co. 
black man question has landed, and early 80s the most famous German com- i A°nnH- pn,u v,™ (right class of man: tw'o thourand.
.ha, Is serious enough ns every Am- pany in the country^ was.that> main- , K^  ̂West" Toronto: !
evicafi knows. Never did the United tained in San Francisco by Ottilie GÇ ont.
Ftates require so much guidance, so nee. There always have been Germa,n , 
much personal sacrifice on the part, actors in that city.
of its people and the highest kind ot. In proportion to the number of Ger-
individual and national sobriety as it mans in the city. New York has been WTTHTV two wtt po
(1res to-day. Slavery brought its con- less interested in German playhouses: ^fCÇ^-o'n^IT Annl™ wltiWuM -------
sequences and so will imperialism, than any other ('*t^ It has tK>en^sam piirt|ru]arg arH] prlré tn rplcp; Kldnpvf ^ ^7 
The essential prerequisite of an im- of the German residents of New Tor £ 16 victoria-street. Toronto. ^ *V *
perial policy these days is honest and that they were anxious to have thejr | -------------------------- ■■ ■ ■ ■ &
efficient home government. Russia own theatres so long as they were y.<? nolj.an His renutation so far as thes= 1
has found this out: the United States compelled to go to it , gentlemen wero concerned was mad^ A BOUT 100 ACRES. WITHIN EIGHT
may bo about to find It out. As for It has always been the complaint of theatre. d ! A mile, nf Toronto, very- close to Yonge
the -am^a^toos^oTThe Stltes'Tnd YorTThlt "thn-Tara smaFf public to' It Is therefore asserts that the lot | wfîre offertngVl? a loVpriro. VRtce.

t ,7>i t00,’ Æ vnanya.nterr- d»w from J*^^hahH ^ ^ ” V'(•l0'•,a-6tr66, T°"nto’
I e,l in clean home government and y°ung people v ho ha v r i l madp t0 appear. Dr Baumfeld of mo CLO'E VARCOE FST AT7», m

the maintenance of North America aR ; of Fhe o!d p^ple xvho rame Vienna, who Is to hold that post next' be- farm large ore’-ariL * bero». at
| a While man’s country. ^ and o, ■the■ o d People wtnter. has made It plain that there ',T, K,n° ^ st T^omo’

nere " „ew tongue This Is i>f will be unwonted activity at the Irving A mlMst at>r, 131 Kin . IV st. To onto, 
course a limited as well as a diminish- Place. His repertoire promises well for n ' 
lne nubile 1 i those who care for the best work of.

It also Is true that the number of Nekv | the foreign stage, whatever Its appeal |
o ! to the average New York theatregoer]
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©O/IAA- EAST END. 6 ROOMS, -I ACRES, VAtTGHXN. NE-\R
all conveniences, 8350 cash. j-LOV ThornhlU. mostly all cultivated, 

splendid clay loam, easy worked, level, 
fmall orchard: well watered; fafr fenceff. 
buildings need some repair; good velue, 
sixtv-ihree hundred. Same clas*» of land 

by. only better Improvements, held 
at twice the price.

G cottage, prTttilv1 fmnish^d IZiROSVKNOR HOUSE, YONGE AND
lake, sixteen dollars monthly, two months ! IX Alexander-atreets. Rates two dol
or longer. Box 189, Giavenhurst. lars. Campbell & Kevwln. Proprietors.

Is this K
f1 ARDEN HOSE. NEW. AT 4c PER 
A dele Ide’-stremits.8,1,11 h’ York an1

— SHAW STREET. NEAR 
Queen, 6 rooms and bath.$2900

solid brick. ZTIBSON HOUSE, TORONTO. QUEEN 
VX" and George-streets, first-class ser
vice. newly furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc., dollar fifty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

TJf OTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON. 
n Qnt., Ontario’s leading summer ho
tel, special Saturday-to-Monday ret \ 
furnished cottages with ranltary plumb
ing. to rent. Oarage In connection. For 
particulars, write W. Perry, Burlington.

near,-vZAZY — COLLEGE STREET, 6 
ffv/x-* rooms, solid brick.

logical Seminary, 
engaged in editorial and educations 1 
work In Korea and has written mucji 
on eastern affairs.

ARTICLES WANTED.
11 '*'*2!.'* -t —A ACRES NEAR AURORA, GOOD— CLAREMONT STREET, [7)11 proflitctlve soil, well situated; elec- 

furnace, gas and electric. trjc car pne ml!e Brick resldenc»: bank
barns; stnbUnv /”r ^"‘slumH T AKEVIEW HOUSE-ADDRESS TONY

vdn„iTvH ** e -entv-tivc hundred; easy I ^ Miller, Hamlet P.O., Muskoka. Good 
pel, quickly^* eyenty me nunareu, y fl,hlng i„ Sparrow Lake. Terms 86 to 83 1 
terns to good man. | a wp,k

WILL PAY CASH FOR 
ond-hand bicycle. Bl 

343 Yonge-street.
I rs’ sEC- 

Munson,$8000 TV UT'hlL VENDOME, YOUNG AND 
J71 Wilton, central, electric light, steam 

Rates moderate. J. U. B'-aily.— CHESTNUT ST., LOT 33 
feet frontage.

heated$3500 STORAGE. )T » OTEL, GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
XA west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 

—_ T .stations; electric cars pass door. Turn-
TXENINSULAR LAKE 1-ARM, ACCOM- bull Smith, Proprietor.
-1- modatlon for fifteen: good untidy |, _____________:____________________
beach, fishing, etc. ; also lake shore lots -« « 
for sale. Address Box 188, Huntsville,
Out-______________________ | per day.

à 1 A WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
V/» age, pianos moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving vans. 300 Col
lege-street. North 4583.

-

______________________________________ •« '
A. GODDARD. CARTAGE. STOR- 

, age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur. 
— Park 443.

cCAKRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Victoria-streets: rates 8150 and 12 

Centrally located.
I i

into.

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
van* for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lestei Storage and Cartege, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

Cleaning:
Blouies. JaoWtPl 

■ Cleaned. tnd suite Dyao
ned

HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE

« HOUSE MOVING.. j
HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

New Hotel Municipal, BT Q eÿ:. 
street West. opiHndt*- City Hall; itp-fri„#lnts 

I In every respect. Dell Prcntls, Proprietor.

TT1 OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvls-street. ’wSPLENDID

mourning 
1T1CE. __ __ WANTED TO RENT.rnilFRE T« NO BETTER DT,ACE TO 

find what you went in Ontariv 
farms t*-an through me. I" have 'h." 
goods. Price and terms are correct. S e 

, or write me. d-scribing what you require 
i and I wPl do the rest.

1 PERSONAL.
■VIT ANTED—TO RENT. STORE WITH | 
VV dwelling, suitable tor small genera’ ;

5671 !
FISCAL AGENT.

derson 6 m FARM WANTED. \\f )ULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED 1 
tV Matrimonial paper containing ad- 

city In the United States. Men ' f vertlsem.ents marriageable people, many 
82U00 a year class Invited. llUhe t rade rich, from all aectlons of Ihe United 

jof character; hank reference; reninner-tV n States and Canada, mailed free. R. Gun» 
we/ 1LLI IM ADAMS TNSUR4\CF an I consistent; those familiar with «’ock* or nels. Toledo, Ohio.W Praiser for U,o' ..anrO only; 2". ! IrkV1"fLl*U^=”l.^"7* _________ ______________yiLf*’ experience. No lusuranee -onapm- Ral|ey. Temple Block. K.,nsos . 1 1 y,
ies" work taken. Rest of references. 0*. 1 
flee 101 Vlctorla-stees-t; residence un 665 
Hl<s cker-strect. Toronto.

took. Box 20, Qjldstone Station. P 1M A1. AGENT WANTED IN EVERY:

treet West , J I
INSURANCE APPRAISER.A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM 

Selling Specialist. 48 Adelalde-street

LA ART.

PROPERTY WANTED.

1 in the cii>- mm 
de towns.

Maud

W. !.. KOR6TER — PORTRAIT 
Pointing it00oil. . 24 West King-

26 J-
► Toro.ifo.\\ ANTED—A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 

in n good locality, about ten thou- 
Fand dollar*, and will give a very desir
able building lot and cash In payment, ti 
W. Black & Co.. 25 Toronto-street.

NOTICES OF REMOVAL.:5
( > HA PHAN A IIALLETT. REMOVED 

to 3 Nitlonal JJfe Unllllng 
Oi-iosite postoffiee. We have a large fist _________

! cf most desirable tenants icokln-g for uti vren rrv ipnu cdhense*. Owners of prop-rties for rcn lag WA^N™.P„ " BJ?JH OR 
- tn- .«1» .vaniri nn will tn * ’ earlier, to rent or purchase, a good

firthà,tinker S? saîi'V/t*'nnde’n"'^ lr,'’"te'' wl|!rtEhb!!ïMd Address, 
Chapman * Half”.. 6 I fJLStoV0"'-"' ^ ‘ ™ nuroo'i,«re( «’

MARRIAGE LICENSES.aide and
M. K. M. 4 T FRED W. FLETT’S PP.ESCRIP. 

tlon Drug Store. 502 Queen West 
Willies*»* unnecessary. Phone.

acquire aSERVICES. dtfI The Evils ol Substitution ExposedT^cicnli»; FOR SALE. fB LEROY, ISSUER OF MARR1AGH 
Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.,Ljhrir* Yorkers not of German origin who

German theatre when anything might be.
A dealer substitutes because he 

makes more profit on an inferior ar- to a
A local citizen was Induced io worth seeing is on has been underesm- | 

take)a substitute for Putnam’s A’orn mated. If numbers of such persons 
Extractor, with the result that* the had not found their way down to the 
«ubstitute bur'nt^ his toes and failed ! Irving Place to enjoy the productions he 

Putrtam’s contains no acids, made for several years before he was 
Always get Put- ! chosen opera director. Mr. Conreid never

I would have teen called Lo the Metro-j^was $2k^HA

-BRICK HOUSE, CENTRAL, 6 
rooms and bath and oth<-r con- 

Ontario’, Y. M. C. A. Apply Bnx ,71.
OTTAAVA. July 19.—(Special.)—The

contract for the new Y.M.C.A. build, w-xOR SALE—GROCERY BUSINESS IN 
ing has been awarded to Peter Lyait L thriving town west of Toronto. For 
& Sons of Montreal. Their tender full particulars enquire Rice, Kidney &

Co., 16 Vlctorla-street.

11600and Caer
and ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED R 

M. Melville. J.P., Toronto and Ado»Mtlcljuiy STRAYED. MINING ENGINEERS.ly, during 

dnesdày,

Jald^-Ftreet*.
-FROM THE PREMISES Ol’ \ |
Siiith. Yonge-*treef. nom , * •

Eglinton-avenu1 a bay h;are with whit> gineers. 
fice. ecar on light hip. Reward for the Building.

811 and, Cobalt, Ont

S' CNING ENGINEERS
Laldlaw. Consulting Mining En- 

Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Toronto: Latcliford, Larder

EVANS *
■llOMAS KDAVARDR. MARRIAGE Lf 

censes Issued, 98 A’lctorla-street 
evening.!, 135 Victor-avenue; no wltn*»*»» 
Phone.

r". 1'AC to cure.
aud is guaranteed. 
Ham’s—no .other.

at ff*
Wegener nk«*

|t-o bad for
return of same. •d7

HOUSE AND LOT 
FOR SAkE

ON YONGE ST„ THORNHILL 
66 Feet x 175 Feet.

A fine spot in a beautiful village 
rear Toronto. Owner Is leaving the 
country. A email ahoeshop on the 
premises. Reasonable terms. Apply—

. Peter Hoff, Thornhill.

!

t

V

FOR SALE
STOBBS 103 end «66 '

McCAUL STREET
With large dwelling» of 10 
room» each; rented to show 
good Investment; easy terms 
and low price for quick sale; 
also several other good pro- 
posltkme. We have heuees for 
•ale that are bargain».

S.T. SUTTON & CO
, J REAL ESTATE,

15 ‘X KINO ST. WEST.
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C.L.A. Decides 
Several Questions

Turf Up to Close 
I III I at Kenilworth LacrosseDisons Gain 

on TorontoBaseball Athletii 
p Meet a 
8 Point

— «a

C.L.A. Refuses Reinstatement
To Bert Henry and Bert Green

. ®------------------------------------------------_______
I Thursday against the Crescents atH«nlct of Bright Eiprikd-McGtoI% 

of Meaford Reinstated Condi- turn match win be played on HespeiL
v , grounds on July 27.
tionallv — Laframier of Snel- -----------
uunauy _ Roddy Finalyson and Charlie Me-

bume to Be Prosecuted ror Kerrow, both former Shamrock niav.
I f ers, will be the officials to-day in the •

Perjury, Tecumseh-Shamrock game at Mont- ‘

All members of the Crescent L.C. are 
asked to be on the grounds, east side 
of the Don Flats, at 3.45, for the game 
With East Toronto.

3 FINISH HEADS APART 
LAST RAGE AT BRI6HTDN

Vo-Day's Selections.Attendance—600. Umpire»—Sullivan and 
Owens.Toronto Loses and Buffalo Wins 

Bisons Come Strong at Finish
—Brighton Beach—

FIRST RACE—Long Ball, Montauk, 
Boema. _ „

SECOND RACE—Phantom, Caller. 
Kernel. , _

TtilltD RACE—Cairngorm, Martin 
Doyle, Cabochon. '

FOURTH RACE — Chapultepec,
MF*FTH^IIACE—ftoseben, Red River, 

Ben Ban. _
SIXTH RACE—Von Trotnp, York
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NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
Clubs.

Chicago ...............
New York ........
Pltsburg ..........
Philadelphia ....
Brcok'yn ..........
Boston ...................

... Cincinnati ............................. *2
'Yi, St. Louis .
ri! Games to-day: Chicago Cit New York, 

• 0 Cincinnati at Brooklyn, Pittsburg at Boe- 
4-2 ton, St. Louis at Philadelphia.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
57 ro .fit 
47 30 ,<V)

'.CO!a
........ 43 34 ..ifi)
........ 37 4> .'Si
........ 33 44 .423

<e
EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lost. P.C. Five Favorites and a Second Choice 
Are Winners —Up to Close 

at Buffalo,

Both Grays and Leafs Use 
Two Pitchers — Score 
Was 7-3 — Newark and 
Jersey City Winners.

Clubs.
Buffalo ...
Toronto ..
Newark ...
Providence ........
Baltimore ..........
Jersey City .......................... 34
Rochester 
Montreal

Games to-day: Toronto at Providence.
, „ , . __Montreal at Jersey City. Buffalo at Bal-

cial.)—Toronto showed a great rever- tlmore Newark at Rochester.
sal of form to-day and was beaten in 
a one-sided game by the Providence

The Toronto twirl- Peterson, c.
Barry, p. ..
Harris, p. .

0)4-
HI27.. 41 1» «

.. 4i a
42 *

87 AJ0........ 37
34 18

.4M39 National League Scores.
>t Brooklyn—

C’nclnn tl .............. 000010060-1 11 1
04110020 x— * 13 1 

Batteries—Hitt and McLean; Pastorious 
and Ritter. Umpire—Klem.

At Boston—

431 NEW YORK, July 19.—five favor
ites and a heavily backed second choice 
won at Brighton to-day, most of them 
at a fair price. The1 finish in the last 
race was one of the most exciting of 
the season, Sonoma Belle, Flavlgny an^ 
Racine II. being heads apart in thé 
order named. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Uncle, 120 (E. 
Dugan), 2 to 6, 1; .Gene Russell, 116 
(Mountain), 9 to 2, 2; Deadgone, lvo 
(Hotter). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Golden 
Pearl, Hartford Boy and Himalaya also 
ran.

4131 —Kenilworth—
FIRST RACE—Heine,

Laura A. ■ _
SECOND RACE—Dr. Heard, Ca- 

loorahatchte, Dunbeath.
THIRD RACE—Cursua, Court Mar

tial, Willis Green.
FOURTH RACE—Emma Q.. Eleanor 

Fay, Bounding Elk.
FIFTH RAGS—I*ot 

Prim, Deuce. \ / _ „ .
SIXTH RACE—St. Joseph, Dollnda, 

Canoplan.
SEVENTH RACE—Toots

Gabrlelle, Cocksure.

B.H.E..33322 41 Jaclnta,
PROVIDENCE, R.I., July 19.—(Spe- Brooklyn „A somewhat lively meeting of the 

C.L.A. committee was held last night 
at the Iroquois Hotel with President 
H. S. Cameron in the hair. The other 
members present were: Eby, Hespel-
HamUtonytGreenr0Bradford1;' Teggart! The Woodgreen lacrosse team to 

Toronto, and Secretary Hall, but as Play the Victors on the Don Flats Sat- 
the latter had to hit the trail tor urday afternoon at 2, o'clock will t* 
Montreal at 10 o'clock with the island picked from the following: N Ca,)., 
fZ.. h. w., present « «».

tlm®' Z Philpott, Olirliant, Trickey, Logan,
of Randall Hunter of Beaton, Le Roy, J. Carlton, Vaughan. 

Bright, who was under suspension for All players are requested to be on ban» 
rough workw In a game against Hes- early.
SrieLtlo'n first1 on^the’ program. C<He Wes. Williams referees the Junior 
sidération firs J,ore lacrogge Toronto city League to-day at Weston

between the home team and Junction 
! Shamrocks.

Pittsburg ............. 00000020 O-****8!)

Boston ........................ 00000000 0— 0 < 1
I aft rls»—Lflfl ld and Ch on; Young 

and Brown. Umpires—Carr enter end 
Johnstone.

At Phllad-lph'a— RHB
St. Louis .................. 00000000 6- 0 2 3
Philadelphia .......... 0 0 l 2 1 0 1 0 X— * 1" 0

Bot'erles—Be, b- and No'n’it: Mr ran 
and Dooin. Umplr»—Email ».

At New York—The New York Club 
dropped another point in Its fight for the 
championship by being badlv beaten to
day by the Chicago team. Score:

Crawford, s.e. * 1 0 3 5 0
4 12*8
1110 1 
3 110 10

and a0Score 7—3..nine.
ers were bad, and between bases on 
balls, timely swats by the Greys, and 
a couple of costly errors, the score 
mounted upward at a lively gait. Ru- 

Jtcdph started in on the mound for the 
Maple Leafs, but wi& chased to the 
stable at the end of the second Inning, 
and Mitchell sent In.

The change worked well for a couple 
H innings, until the fifth, when Mitchell 
blew up entirely and made a record for 

* trie* session of a base on balls, one man
wild

0
us Eater, Polly

He Jos*.28 7 9 *26 1* I
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

110 0 0 
4 1 2 4 2 0
3 0 1 3 0 0
4 0 3 0 0 0
3 0 110 0
1 1 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 9 2 0
3 0 0 0 2 1
4 0 0 7 4 1
1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ...
Toronto—

Thoney, l.f.......... .............1
Schafly, 2b............
Phyle, 3b................
Wiedensaul, c.f.
Wotell, r.t............
Hoey, r.f.............. .
Flynn, lb.............
Frick, s.s..............
Hurley, c.............
Rudolph, p..........
Mitchell, p..........
Kelley x ............

Mook,

about 2Second race, steeplechase, 
miles—’Blue Pigeon, 160 (Archibald), 9 
to 10, 1; •Tbistledale, 157 (Huppee), »

■BiAUTnu oc.ru ENTRIES t0 10> 2- Jud«e O’Gin, 148 tPage), 12
BRIGHTON BEACH ENTnlM. t0 1( 3 Tlme 4.02, Guardian, Leonalla

—-—-te T„,„ .a Mrit race sell- knd Judge White also ran. Progress 
NEW 514 furlongs : tell. ‘Coupled in betting.

Pugnchy . M ^d?SlsSÎ .....104 Third race, 1 mile-McCarter 100 (MU-
Savoy i ! ! .105 Javotte ..................... 99 1er). 2 to 7, 1; Cre.sina, 105 (Horner), 6
Select M ‘Long Ball .............104 ;to 1, 2; Kentucky Beau, 97 (E. Dugan),
Trash"."............................. 99 ‘L. Cavanagh... M 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.39. Only three start-

„ Glaucue........................102 Obert J®
2° -M Suzeraine................... 102 Glorious Betsy ..100

„ ;* -2” Bon Ton.......................89 Bonite ......................

_ .. Second race, The Curragh Stakes.
3 47 1 ' steeplechase, 4-year-olds and upwards,

short course, about 2 miles :
Caller.............................. 153 Sheriff Williams.182
Jimmy Lane...............16* Phantom ..................1*8
Kernel...............144 ,

I Third race. The Iellp Handicap, 8-year- 
olds and upward, lft miles :
Caifngorm...,..........112 Far West _

Sailors Beat Bronchos. At Cleveland-CleveVmd and Wa'h'ng- Martin Doyle........... 110 Dolly Spanker ...107
ROPHFfiTFR Tntv iQ a -inrie «n ton to-^av played 12 Inrfngv, 0-0. S rtti Red Friar.................. 104 Cabochon ..............108er?o°r?a hfgThEthrow'tyo firs^and”a^ide?'", and^iehha-dt were unh.ttaMe wltr, men ™ Maid ........

choice gave the Bronchos a run in the ^ __Zh* 5 sî-o^e- ° Also eligible :
eighth inning to-day. In the fifth they co’mt of ra!n and darkness. Score. Lubin.................
made two hits after two were out In evetand ; 0 0 0 n o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 17, "» °Fo “tîT ra”"' ' the Neptune Stakes, of j

raS iseœsë&tïd ^ — .a single, a wild pitch and another single. 1 SVaffcS T "" Masque..:................W farl 8 Court .........107 BUFFALO, July 19.—Polly Prim's
In the fifth they cinched the game with a ‘ *t Detroit- R.H.E. Monopolist................% ^fr^togs "".".\"."."l07 mile In 1.38 was the best exhibition
triple, a sacrifice, a single and a double. nr,‘0jt *.....................  0 4 0 0 1 0 10 x-« « 1 °ï?fth''race " handlLp1 all agM. « fur- at Kenilworth to-day. Weather clear:
The score : rblFd-lpH! ..........-i o 0 0 0 o O:0 0-1 R 2 .™h race- nanaicap, » track fast. Summary:

Rochester— A.B. H. E. Batteries—Donovan and Schmidt: T'y- Rn®b'_ ..........igo Handzarra ............ 112 First race, 5 furlongs—King Folly,
Bannon, s.s.........................4 0 1 gert. Craig, Bsrtley and Powers. Umpire Red River.".......... 103 Ben Ban ................... 98 ,,, (Nlcol), 7 to 5, 1; Greendale, 112
Malay, l.f.  .......... ••••• < ® ? —At! oAls- RHE Comedienne..............98 Barbary Belie ... 90 (Musgrave), 6 to 1, 2; Gloryar, 112
Hayden^ c.f. ........ ••••2 ® „ „At. " iooioofl‘x—4 T i Gentian........................86 ,j Lee), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.00 4-5.
Lo'udv*8'’!» r . 4 o 0 New Yo k 00200000 0— 2 5 4 Also eligible : Ranld Water ...115 Running Account, Terah, Jennie's
Foley 'c” ...I::::.::.:: S I I Bntt-nes-Pe'.y and Ft vens: cteihr > Suffrage ..............1» Rapid Water ....in, Bg&u Bayarde Henry Kel y, Jave-
Lennox, 3b........................ 3 2 0 and Fl-lnow. Umpire-O'Lopghlln. sixth race" "‘ééhW. 8-year-olds and up- lln, Our Boy and Ocegnlc also ran.
Doran, lb..........................SO 0 At Chicago-Chicago-Boston game post- Sixth race, wmn^, »-y Second race, 5 furloïgs-Uncle Toby,
Pappalau, p. .................  3 0 0 poned ; rain. ________ Sammice ....................101 «Workmald ...........  94 Rtf (Jœ Hogg), 8 to 1, 1; Laura Clay,

— — — -------- Yorkist............ .......... 101 •Beggarmald-.... 99 (C shilling), 8 to 1, 2; Feast, 104
Totals .......................... 31 3 J BROKERS BEAT POSTOFFICE. VonTromp....................W7 Ottoman ...................101 (J (Lee), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 2-6.
Newark— A.B.: H. E. _______ sir Alto..........................101 Manoj»c .................112 geyrnemr Beutler, Bridge Whist, Ser-

Jones, l.f............................ 0 1 2 2 At Diamond Park yesterday the Stock Weather clear; track fast. some< Boy' 1_08.^“E5l®^,Ry)'i,13to f5,
Zacher, c.f. ................ .. 1 1 0 0 Brokerf, heat the Po8torflce. by 6 to 2. ‘Apprentice allowance claimed. ^M fG SwalnL 8 t6 1.
Sheat8c" 0 1 4 0 0 Battertea-Curzon and Kirkpatrick; Quinn Kenilworth Closing Card. ^^Time 1.07.’ Hanihara, Sally Sut-

Carrick, p............. .......... 1 1 0 0 0 and Benson. BUFFALO, July 1*.—First race, selling, terj captain Hale and Rectortown al-
The senior interassociation games sche- ^_mjie ‘ so ran.

duled for to-day are called off. ‘Omah J..........................1» Traititless—...» Fourth race, 6 ftylongs—Cloten
St. Simons II. play Norway Saturday at « Heine ............... """.lOS CMcDanlel) ? to 1 1(Ki

4 p.m. on Queen Alexandra grounds, St. Incorrlglble..............»3 Hiram ...................... »T graved 40 to i . v Time 1.13.
Simons request following to be on hand : Reaction......................... 105 Laura A........................88 (C. S_ ^’ . ncon' Ralbert, Dur-
Prlce, Johnston, Travis. Wheeler. Shan- Destroyer.............. 106 ___ Krtllecrankie Alencon. itaioer^
non, Cloakey, Labbett, Deschamps,Marks, Second race, steeplechase, handicap, bar, Ida Reck and Austin
Ireland, Mathews, Bryne, Jenkins. about 2 miles : m ran. «ixtpenth—

The American Watch Case Company Stalker........ .,.,.,..148 Judge Nolan Fifth race, mile and a Sixteen
team for to-day : Forbes p. Foley c. Ruth's Rattler..........144 Bilberry .................. 143 chlppewa, 100 (McCarthy), 11 to 10, 1,
Kerr lb, Jessman 2b, Hay ne sa, Burke 3b, Paprika..................... ...... I? ..............IBS Jupiter, U)1 (McDaniel), 12 to 1. 2,
Vanbrocklyn rf, Gammage If, Randall cf. Russell A.......«-•••J* PDl"^!2h»tchVe'"' lM Peter Knight, 103 (J. Lee), 6 to 5, 3.

Two baseball games will be played this Dr. Hurd..........?«1?* mfies • ""^ Time 1 48 1-5. Rolypoly and Notrum-
afternoon at Stanley Park. At Third race, selling, 13-M miles. Time L4» i a.
2 o’clock Inglis and Radiators meet, ‘Tyrollan.................1M June Time ...........89 per also ran. . ___ Halbard 98—(J.
while at 4 o'clock Langmuirs and Amert- WUHs Green......St.Jeanne^.....^ Sixth race. ^ ^ ^

CaThe ReHance play the Shamrocks a widow's Mite.......... 101 .Knlfht ...1M g to 5 2; Willis Green 102 (James
league game in Sunlight Park. All sup- ‘Cursus.......''' Thi°OenesMItalie '"8MOO Hogg). « to 1, 3. Time 1.40^3-5 Ed
porters and the following players are re- Fourth race, The Genesee Stake, Jioro, wfn H zipango, Punky and Encore
quested to turn out at 2 o’clock : Chan- 5 furlongs, selling . __________ -, _.go ran. _ t _n
Mannl^anjkone8SPSarde. D^KSpenc^ând gul^Roederer... “ (c^lhmingT^ ^“T^Toe^rg^S.

asrai™ s ï«sJ8teS
view-avenue, between teams from the Bounding Elk.... ■ v% , Wandlcan Time 1.38. Cobmosa, Mark
furniture and carpet departments of the Fifth race, the Tonawanda Handicap, n and Marster also ran.
T. Eaton Company, the carpet depart- $600 added, 1 mile : qhinvle 107
ment winning by 16 to 12. The features Bellsnlcker................100 Solon Shingle ...107
for the carpet department were thl base Deuce.....................st Tosenh
running of McKenzie, and the one-hand Lotus Eater............... lw St- JO»®Pn
catch -ot White, the first-baseman, and Right Royal...............102 Master Lester ... 95
for the furniture the home run made by Cobmosa------ ... , M vnrds-
rn"he”near tulTe™ ^ W“ ^ Pla>'ed ‘M^codo”*'.. !. 101 Widow's Mite ....101
‘"The Marlboros will play the C. P. R. at St. Joseph.................. .1W ^pid*.
Wychwood Park at 3 p.m. to-day, and Raclnette...,...............» Tv-ohan '
request the following players to be on Grevllla.....................Flfall
hand early : Harvey, Morris, Hart, ‘June Time..................88 Eifall..
Isaacs,Wilmot, McKenzie, Guthrie, Craw- ‘Canoplan ... - .

! ford, Bell and Morton. 107 ^Durbar "At Lucknow—In the Lakeside League Belle ofJessa.......... 103 Durbar .....
game yesterday, Teeswater beat Luck- ‘Toots Mook............  98 K L. Frank

! now, 15 to 2. Brislane, for the,.locals, Cyclops...,...............97 AlencaW -
pitched good ball, but got poor support. Alsono......................1W Baby_W 11
Batteries—Lucknow, Brislane and McCoy ; Cocksure.....................1-
Teeswater, McCalg and Good. Umpire- C1.0^®"rëntijê 'âiiowance of 5 lbs. 'claimed. Spray Only Winner..

, 2,%?eTc Bnuarp,ay the We.Engtons at Wither dear; track fast. " PUT-IN-BAU Ohio. July «-N^breez.e Tecumsehs to-day.

0 0- 4 4edPto"beAin ihe'dressiSgroom"»! ITrte Canadian Derby on Monday. vaces^ STe int«. laKe Aviation . ; HarryGlllesple refeTeestheHamU-

6 oJ-12 i.c.B.U. would like to arrange a game „. rnnadian Derby will be run monotonous affair, ihc >ac . how- 1 ton'Bu“al° game in Buffalo today,
for Cvlcllollday wUh? o^wn In which event foot.;-d universal^)\

smton moved to second place In York- the best field that' has ev^r ra(£d the yachts in the unlvereal da's weie i) Toronto, Tecumsehs at Shamrocks.
Simcoe Baseball League standing by de- it will go to the post. E llcott v U fctcnimed that they hn.otZn‘. 1 Nationals at Cornwall.
featlng Mount Albert at Sutton yesterday be the public choice, altho both aU. ln the w„ del. g -----------
by 6 to 5. The local fans were favored Charles Gilbert and Cave Adsum will l*>>ed: «r»t a* fntralfts Vni"hed in An Ottawa despatch says: Eddie
with a good game, poth teams playing be strong contenders, both having l u.11 we k. „rder Cleveland, Bert ali h Murphy will be back ln his old place 
excellent ball. The eatu.es were the pnmf good races last spring There ye Ÿhc usklketa. In tkc uni- Ion the Capitals when the team lines
home run of I va Lott of Mount Àlbert and w(), be sjx other races on the card, • , tla,s tie. Enrl«ht fini he 1 first j up jn Toronto to-day. Timmons, It is
the P.1lsdt"gi/fa ^înch dBatteri'e^Mount making a__flrst-class day’s racing for ard the InVadei second. The other boatuj gaid. wlu be dropped. If Murphy's
Albert h sltleidï. B LoU andD^aper; the pubhe.-.TheA.A, A««oclation wj ln thw clars did not complete the race. | wffntld bothers him, Timmons will be,

Sutton, Flint and Stevens. Umpire-F. run their first race train on D.r y . put on before half time for the bal-,
Rainey of Uxbridge, who gave perfect day, leaving the Union Station at . National Gun Club. ! ance of the game,
satisfaction. and returning leaving the track after The men,bers and friends of the Na- |

The Shamrocks will play the Crescents tbe jast race. This is the only nay tlona| Qun Club are iequt-rted to attend , c.L.A. games to-day are: (Senior).1
a league g^me at Centre Island at 4 . reach . the Fort Erie races in a the preliminary sr.o .t tor tlie Lov. ridge j Brantford at St. Catharines, Hamilton
o’clock. The following players are re- fllrect way, as the train lands the pub- cup on Haturuay, Juiy 20, td be lu-hi on a{ Buffalo (intermediate), Maitland 
qbested to be on hand : M Russe», the" gate. Fast runs were made the oluo * grounds. Que.ns Wharf, Bath- Toronto junction. Acton at Hespeler.

n n M1'O'G'radv H8 Trao- A R berte p0 ^ over the C,fand Trunk last seasom and urst-street. | (Junior), Brantford at Guelph, Toronto;

0 S ^rawGcad^asonT,aC>" A" R°b " P" the same will be done this year. Klttred"^Tet Out. function at Brampton.
0 ft I The Arctics play the Baracas at 3 p.m. • ■ , NEW YORK, July 19;—Announcement !
3 1 on the Don Flats The players will dress Cornwall vs. National. was made yesterday by the managers of !
4 1 at Mr. Waring s house on River-street at KWALl, July 19.—Saturday’s con* the Greater New York Baseball Club of j

® 2 P;™*. . .. . x test between the Nationals and Corn walls the purchase of Pitcher Doc Hildebrand,
What should be two well-oalanced* j te latter’s grounds promises to be the former Princeton University pitcher,

games will be played in theC tv Amateur, on^ the la«"ot,e,t ot the season. The ^ Manning, also a pitcher, who ha.
League series at Parkdale Rink this af j_ _ waji* are looking for a ' ery lard be »lth the Williamsport team of the
ternoon. At =2 o'clock the St. Mary s and ! 'Z™/ ‘ Th- c>rnwall- have never been Trt-S.«ts I eague.

0 Park Nine meet. Batteries will he : C>- , ablP t0 g|,-« the Nationals a "ery bad Hildebrand, who was awarded to the
0 ments, Phelan or Cahill and Downey, : arl]|:-MnC Crnwal’-ha Innal gamv^, e» Washington Club of the American League
ft Patterson or R<?fse,' and Zye'T c rN’4 In Cornwall, have a w;v>< he n niarked the ®atlonal Commission against his 
0 o'clock the Wellingtons and I.C.B.U. by c)ose scores, and With 0”a“ wishes, has announced that he will not
1 come together. Ba^tar'®f 0^U* ^ ’ soJT: more ln line, the visitors wi 1 be a foi- professional ball unless he Is allow-

Smtth or Hickey and G_Ta^a?Jrmldable aggregation. , ed to pick the club he Is to play with. It
T. Smith or Kehoe and Ryder or Oster T,.e Cornwall» have hren *a’'*’le was reported yesterday that Clark Grif-
As the teams are all putting up a fast cbances and l ave practised •stevdi v all bad secured the collegian's consent to
article of ball a large crowd s sure to be wppk The prrsenre nf Dora d s -IM on «»'y a.nh the Highlanders.

for their favorites. the home end will give a new ftv la to p Malachi Klttredge, who has been man-
Cornwall’s att3Ck-ne patt'^ It * a aging the Montreal Club of the Eastern 
rumored that 7>îe^î^1-1 L v*h League, was yesterday deposed from the
plaved on the hOTVefl l - These management, and given his unconditional
M"MMan,;nJt thru ànv d^>n" ê în th’ please. He will be succeeded by Jimmy
oe able to get hr a nda™# l * look - Morgan, the Georgetown College boy, who
ltjigue. A very la g ■ emPloves ar> play with Providence In 1905. and was
runnm’g excursions to" Cornwall from drafted by Detroit. He played wltftv the
..«inis north and south and a Mg crowd Boston Americans last year, and 'ha's
PS‘ expected with the Nationals from placed third base for Montreal this /sea-
Montreal. . ,OB- \ ’ ,

The case
To-Day's Entries. is out afterl 

reance. Yesteij 
id weight. 38 I 
hree inches be 
ifi he says h 
anner record f 
- Allen’s arn-j 

His entry q 
b, but the clul 
,r’ from him. 

He ca

R.H.E.
Cki.-avo .....................  31100000 7—17 14 0
New Ybrk ................ 010016010-7 7 4

_ , . Batteries—Brown and Kllng: McOInnlty
2 2 « 2 2 ' end Bower man. Umpires—Rlgler and
0 0 0 0 0 o'Dev.

A

got life sentence, 
for Randall.2hi-, with a pitched ball, 

pitches, and two singles.
-back strong in the sixth and did good 
work, for the remainder of the game.

not of the brilliant

two 
He came 1

Jack McGlrr of Z | The Victor lacrosse team play Wood- -
fortunate, «ew  ̂ suspended forD^ | Qn ^ Don Flatg t0_day at 2 M. ;
ing unruly I” a ® reinstate- The team will be picked from the fol-1
and n^e appll^lon for relnstate- Hallet, G. McIntyre, Edward»,
meni; else decided to Arthurs, McDonald. Millage. T. McIb-
much eyidence ln the case declded to Boden_ Gardner, Timms, 8prf,
allow h(m to enter the ioia again vu __j Mrpr« •the condition that it he is ever re- , Smith, Halpin and McCrea.

ported for any cause whatever, ex
pulsion will be hie. He promised to 

(do better ln future.

The protest of Meafoiyl against 
Btayner for playing John Reynolds, 
presumably 25 years of age as a Junior, 
was not acted upon. It will come up 
again at the next meeting, when fur
ther evidence will be heard.

Brampton Juniors protested a game 
against Toronto Junction, but after 
some conflicting testimony was taken 
the case also went to the next meet
ing. In the meantime Kit Irvine will 
make a deeper search for the date 
and birthplace of one Vernon.

Benny Law, manager of the Junc
tion Intermediates, made a verbal 
agreement with Pete Hocking, presi
dent of the Maltlands, re an exhibi
tion game without the knowledge of 
the president of the Junction team.
This caused a lot of confusion in 
Junction ville. The committee did their 
best in unraveling the tangle and 
ordered the teams to play on Mait
land’s grounds Aug. 3.

The case of Lafranler of Shelburne, 
who played against Markdale under 
a false declaration, and who U now 
expelled, was taken up by the com
mittee, who decided to spend a little 
of the C.L.Ai’s surplus cash ln prose
cuting the party guilty of making the 
false declaration.

33 3 9 24 15 2
♦Schafly out; hlVby batted ball, 
x Batted for Hoey ln ninth.

Providence 
Toronto ..

Totals AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lost. r.è. 

.7

His support was 
order that marked the work of the 
team behind McGinley.

Barry was nearly as bad as the To- 
ronto pitchers, and after passing three 
men In succession in the third, was 

! sent to the stable, Harris taking his
went along

Clubs—
Chlcaeo .......
Cleveland ...
Detroit ......
Philadelphia 
New York ..
St. Louis _______ _ __
Boston ...................................... 29 48 . 3J7
Washington ......................... 26 50 331

Games to-day New Yctic at St LoM". 
Eo'ton at CM'‘ago. Ph(1adelph'a at De
troit, Washington at Cleveland

ers.13002100 ‘—7 
000000300—3 

Stolen bases—McConnell 2, Lord, Chad- 
bourne, Poland, Phelan. Crawford. Two- 
base hit—Peterson. Three-base hlts-fHar- 
rls, Schafly, Flynn. Home run—I^arry. 
Double-plays—Peterson to McConnell; 
Flynn to Schafly to Hurley. Struck out-. 
By Barry 2, by Harris 4, by Rudolph 3, by 
Mitchell 6. First on balls—Off Barry 6, 
off Harris 2, off Rudolph 2, off Mitchell 
2. Tim

11-14 miles—‘Rapid7" a over. 
r Y., yesterday a 
, be accepted, 
ve and he will 
la around 11 feet] 
will Just about H 
t- a aetch or M 
flow, built pnucM 
eron, the Cent
The Longboat-Da 
Bonhag walk art 
Carthy-Morton n 
i all scheduled ht 
Flanagan's atto 
weight records

Fourth race,
V ater, 120 (Notter), 2 to 1, 1; Rye, 111 
(Miller), 9 to 2, 2; Orbicular, 119
(Radtke), 13 to 6, 3. Tlipe l.ib. Tommy 
Waddell, Lord Lovat and Jacquin also 
ran. ‘Added starter.

Fifth race, 51-2 furlongs—Nimbus, 
10? (Knapp). 4 to 6, 1; The squire, 109 
(Miller),- 3 to 1. 3; Imitator, 99 tGar
ner), 8 to 1, 3. Time, 1.07. Queen Mar- 

1M guerite. Catherine Carson, Star Xallapa, 
Sepoy, Bo red a, Rlcco Donna also ran.

Sixth race, selling; 11-4 miles—So
noma Belle, 100 (^filler), 16 to 6, 1; 
Flavlgny, 93 (Sumter), 30 to 1, 2; Racine 

100 n., 98 (Beckman), 30 to L 3. Tim* 
First Mason, Flirunap, Tre-

102
4^ 107
87 41

=
place. The new-comer 
swimmingly until the seventh, when he 

Mitchell, but j, went ballooning after
down again before a great deal 

The home team
came
ot damage was done, 
fielded magnificently, the only slip be
ing a muff of a twisting fly by Lord. 

Thoney opened the game with a walk, 
forced at second by Schafly. 

were easy outs. McCon- 
stole

MANES’2.06. Umpire—Conway.
American League Scores V

..100but was 
X^The next two
* nell klso walked for a starter,

second, reached third on Hurley’s bad 
throw, and scored on Chadbotirne s 
single. Hurley fanned with two on 
in .the second. In the Greys half, 
with one out. Crawford took first, 
when Rudolph landed a pitched ball in 
his back. He stole second and scored 
on Peterson’s single .to centre. Barry 
walloped the first ball pitched clear to 
the right field fence, rounding- the bases 
for a heme run with Peterson ahead of

-hiIn the third, with one out, Barpr 

passed Thoney. Schafly and Phyle in 
succession. With the bases full and 
two balls on Wledy. Harris relieved 

" Barry. Wledy hit to Crawford, but 
Schafly, in trying to queer Crawford 
was hit with the ball, and was declared 
out. Thoney had crossed the plate, but 

Harris struck out Wo-

106 Pr. of Coins7 Special 
for July

2.06 1-5.
nola. Pâlotte and Maxnar also ran.

- tn's Foursomes ,a<
owing is the Tlraw
,me at Latnbton 1 
r. Littlejohn and 

W. Schumache

G. Hume and C. 
__L Pringle and C. 
Ht. B. Varley and Le 
æ|‘,: Bright and F. J 
|£e. Rolln and G. 
«, Austin and C. > 

IcVllson and W. E. 
bbertson and B. R. 
W. H. Garney and ! 
Eft. Anger and W. 
ÿ-O. Fitzgerald and 
, A. F. Rodger and

SUITS for men who are I 
selecting July for their E| 
vacation or travel tour, I 
but who have waited to ■ 
choose their summer I 
clothing, _ ,
Manes' Suits are tail- ■ 
ored to vour order from I 
the best Scotch! 
Tweeds, Halifax! 
Tweeds, Engl i sh ! 
Worsteds and Chev" I 
iots, Made in the most! 
fashionable style,, with! 
the best tailoring in the* 
country,

Manes’ Suits keep! 
their shape throughout ■ 
the season.
Men who waift stylish ! 
Summer Suits, but 1 
who have onlv moder- ■ 
ate means, have the ! 
guarantee for perfect! 
satisfaction from hun- * 
dreds of well - dressed 1 
gentlemen who have ■ 1 
purchased and worn

i

Wi Heather Quoiti
ftiè Heather Quoit 

regular weekly 
y to-day. All quoi!

* was 
tell.

sent back.

gone in the 
drive.

Lord singled with one 
fifth, beating ojjt an inflold 
Ghadbourne followed and beat out a 
bunt. A double steal on Abstein s third 
strike put them ahead one notch. Two 
wild pitches in succession scored them. 

i The last Providence run came in tne 
sixth. Harris hlt*W centre £oo<l f°r an 
easy home run, but was held at third 
to save his wind. He ambkd home on 
McConnell’s long fly to Wotell.

Thoney started a rally in the sec enth 
with a single thru the box. Schafly 
singled, but was forced at second bj 
Hoey. Flynn tripled to left, sending 
Hoey home. Frick hit to McConnell 
and was out at first. Thoney struck 
ouf in the eighth, . and Phyle was 
caught at the plate in the ninth on a 
splendid play by half the Providence 
team after Wledy had Mncd a slow 
grounder to left. Kelley ended the game 
by flying to Poland. Score:

Providence— Afp ,
McConnell. 2b.............. • - J .
Lord; 3b.............. ............... J 7 \
Chadbourne, l.f............ » 1 4
Abstein, lb. ...
Poland, r.f..........
Phelan, c.f. ...

Our old friend Bert Henry, form
erly with Orangeville, Brantford and 
Torontos, is now a bank manager In 
St. Thomas, and would like to be a 
boy again. Application was mgde for 
his reinstatement, but as the gate has 
lately become very narrow, Bert could 
not get thru. Hard luck.

Bert Green, formerly of the Malt
lands, was given a try-out by the 
Torontos and failed to qualify on the 
Rosedale pay-roll. He wanted to get 
back to the Maltlands, but the C.L.A. 
said no. Result—out- for this year at 
least.

Ei
............ 31 3 7 27 10 1
.... 00000001 0-1 

Newark ......................  0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-3

108Totals ........ i

Read.
Rochester

Two-base hits—Shea, Engle. Three-babe 
hit—Stanage. Left on bases—Rochestér 
4, Newark 4. Sacrifice hit—Mahllng. Stolen 
basé—Jones. Double-play—Foley and Db- 
ran. First on errors—Rochester 1, New
ark 1. Bases on balls—Off Pappalau 2. off 
Carrick 1. Struck out—By Pappalau 6, by 
Carrick 4. Wild pitch—Pappalau. Time- 
£.30. Umpire—McCarthy. Attendance—757.

A
SuOrioles Easy for Bisons.

19.—The OriolesBALTIMORE, July 
played like school boys to-day,and Buf
falo won the contest with ease. In the 
seventh and eighth Innings the locals 
went to pieces, and the Bisons got tirgd 

Adkins weakened and

IThe Cornwall team for the struggle 
with the Nationals to-day "will be 
the same as played against the Sham
rocks. Donald Smith le one of the 
spare men, as most of the committee 
did not consider his condition good 
enough to put him on the line up. 
The referee and Judge of play will 
be W. C. MacIntyre and “Bowery'' 
Robertson of Ottawa.

A. E. 
5 0
1 1 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 

1 1 0

if
I You'll not 
I whether or 
I garments s 
I wear on tt 
I advantage

of running bases, 
the visitors had a batting matinee. Mil
ligan, altho giving five free passes, pitch 
ed a better game than the score wou^d 
indicate. Score :

: Jl-1
3 0 1 2
2 0 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. p. 
..2 1 0 0 0 0 
.. 3 1 1 3 0 0
.. 4 0 1 3 6 0
.. 3 0 0 1 ""
.. 3 0 1 6
.. 3 0 0 13 0 | 1
..4 1,1 0 0 | 1
.. 3 0 0 0 2 1
..311110

mBaltimore— 
Kelly, c.f. ... 
O'Hara, 1.1. . 

2b. ...Let Us^=
Sell You a Suit

Dunn, 
Demmltt, r.f.
Byers, c............
Rapp, lb. .... 
Burrell, 3b. .. 
Beach, s.s. .. 
Adkins, p..........

MANESButchers Meet on Monday.
The butchers will form their driving as

sociation at a special meeting at Bums 
& SVevrard's Repo itory on Mont a^ 
evening. All connected with the t ade 
are asked to attend. %

0 0 
0 ' 0

The teams at Rosedale to-day will 
line _ up as follows: Torontos—Goal, 
Regan; point, Kervtn; cover, Menary; 
defence field, Hamburg, Elliott, Jar-: 
dine; centre, Taylor; home field. Car-1 
michael, Barnett, Cameron; outside,1 
Kalis; inside, Warwick. Caps—Goal, 
Hutton; point, Fagan; cover, Ralph;

lin
.108 V■SUITS m

107

. *7

SEE MANES
THE TAILOR

101-------- FOR--------l ..28 4 5 27 9
A.B. R. H. O. A. 
..5 2
..5 2
..4 2

.100Totals ..............
Buffalo—

Nattress, s.s. .. 
Gettman. c.f. .
White, l.f.............
Murray, r.f. ...
Smith, 2b..............
McConnell, lb. ..........
Hill. 3b.................. ..
McAllister, c.................
Milligan, p. ..................
Schirm, l.f......................

Eclipsé" Stakes for Lally. i
LONDQft, July 19.-The Eclipse Stakes, . defence fleld shea> pringiC| Ashfield;

10,000 sot's., dl*tan<%e.a,b°S were run ! centre, Starrs; home field, Butterworth, 
a.qsandowne Vark to-day and won by W. ! Eastwood, Allen; outside, Murphy ; in-

| in»: Wr^ R^ Z%Po7£y, Pett,8reW:
Bezouian was third Seven horses start
ed. Sancy was a hot favorite.

$10.50 .....101
92

104

213 YONGE STREET..... 9Q1T inn0order, we will make you .110,To your
Summer Suit that would cost you 
lot more elsewhere. You have your 
choice from a wide range of material.

anybody’s at the good

l
l Lawson Whitehead’s mother died 

yesterday in Detroit, and Whitehead! 
wjll therefore be unable to play with

1 1031
1

C0MC TO FORT ERIE12TotalsAs good as 0 0 2 0 1 1 
0 0 110 0

Two-base hit—McAllister, 
hit—Murray. Sacrifice hits—O’Hara, Rapp, 
Beach Adkins, McAllister. Stolen bases 
—O'Hara 2, Kelly, McAllister. First on 
balls—Off Adkins 3, off Milligan 5. Struck 
out—By Adkins 6. by Milligan 3. Left on 
bases—Baltimore 8, Buffalo 9. Time—2,20. 
Umpire—Cusack. .

Canadian Derby
Grind Trunk, MoMT. 

Far. li

Baltimore 
Buffalo ..prices.

Juk'dl" Lfaî?” Union Vatron II. JO. 
good for two davft.

Three-base N. L. U. games to-day are: Caps

O matter how careful * 
be his light sum-

dirty and 
are *

N11 man may 
mer suits will get 
out of shape. When you 
patron of my weekly contr*c 
it’s my business to see that 

properly kept. Phone

w
W Everyone Beats Montreal.

JERSEY CITY, July 19,-Jersey City 
checked its losing streak long enough to
day to win an easy victory from Montreal. 
Foxen had the Canadians at his mercy, 
and-only three safe hits were collected 
by their batters. Score :

;wm i

WËÏ yours are 
Main 2376.m

mm A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 0

Jersey City- 
Clement, l.f. ...
Bean, s.s..............
Halligan, c,f. .. 
Hanford, r.f. 7. 
Merritt, lb. ■.. 
Sentelle, 3b. ...■ 
Woods, 2b...........X.

■*
1 Tiaroi

10 VELIFDA 8TRI B

3 McEACHERN,i4m i2WgjSi
13
23 Brampton Excelsiors have protested ,

their game with Toronto Junction In- ____.__ „ ___ _____ ...
termedlates on account of the grounds. ERRORS of YOUTH. Nervouj H

----------- bility, . i minal Losses and Hrcma,“I^ m
To-day's game at Rosedale between cay, promptly and permanently c®” 

Caps and Torontos starts at 2.30.

n3
0 '3

213 SubstaVandergrlft, c. 
Foxen, p.............

Totals ............
Montreal—

Joyce, l.f............
Brocket!, c.f. . 
Brown, lb. .... 
Madlgan, r.f. 
Morgan, 3b. ... 
Needham, s.s.
Shean, 2b...........
Clark, ç...............
Stanley,

4 004

SPERMOZOiE28 FA.B. The Junior C.L.A. game between An- 
rora and Newmarket, played at New- _ interfere with diet or mmsl
market Wednesday, was a hard-fought p^n and fully restores Inst v*Ror “"‘L*. 
and very closely-contested game thru- BHres perfect manhood Price, g
out, resulting in a score of 2 to 1 in mailed plain 'vr“aT1T_ n'g D p U * 
favor of Newmarket. Half-time score: ^7°VorSnTOI ’
1 to 1, and the deciding tally was ELM BT-, tohuiu

scored Just a minute before time was 
called. Mr. Cameron of Toronto was 
referee.

i 0
0
9
3
l

ol
0-»7

Re13
00 , RICORD’S fhichwhi^^g

team*5 to-day 5stTor‘l "SXZ- j

da,e’ _______ I othor Me* AS

, HESPELER. Ont., July 19.—Hespel- pointed ln this_ el t«r aottie. ,»o • 
er’e Young Shamrock Lacrosse Club Schofield s Drvg Store, LIM j
played their first match in Guelph Cor. Yrralxey, Toronto-

lp. . out to root 
In the Toronto Manufacturers League, 

two Karnes are scheduled at Jesse Ket- 
chum Park. At 2 o’clock H. & S. Saun
ders meet Eatons. A good game should 
result. Batteries—East. Tolley and 
O’Brien: Saunders, Roberts and Lyndon. 
At 4 o’clock National Cash Register and 
Methodist Book Room meet. Tim teams 
are evenly matched. Bat tories—N C.R^.
Johnston and Mlllen; M.B.R., Mable and

23 24 12
000105 ‘—8 
010000 0-1 

First: on

1Totals ..........................
Jersey City .............. 0

___  MontrealCrawford Bros., r‘rr=Mo.;niu, = s„rUl U TT lui U amm VIM} ollt_By poxen 5. by Stanley 2. Sacrifice

—limited—

TAILORS, 211 Iom« Sir.el I fiirVui Wto»
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LAST DAY AT TITUSVILLE 
FAVORITES’ EVEN BREAK

616 ATHLETES LIMBER OP 
READY FOR TO-DAY’S GAMES

.,, .‘i; ••ij

’■■vx-W
W*'ism if "*f*r # a M«Sa* A- JB

HIT TOVy;V

; Ans I CAMPERS*•
ifetfS

5V>/
vf.JElmworth Wins M. and M, in Four 

Heajts—Twelve Start in 

2.18 Pace.

* Irish - Canadian Athletic Club’s 

Championship Meet at Han- 

lan’s Point
m7/ lÀ

7/ \lent !?Spr
"7P/L

V NV.

fiui«*
i

--------J SPECIAL PRICES IN

Cigars, Tsbaccas, Cigarettes, 
Pipes and Smekers* Sundries, 
Cigars by tbe Bex a Specially.

TITUSVILLE, July 19.-(6pecial.)-Feuv 
races for a total of 16 heats comprisedEverything Is In appleple order at

Hanlan's Point Oval for the Irtsh-van- the card for the fourth and last day of
adiatn games this afternoon, and they n]e Driving Park this afternoon. Favor-
will be lipid, rain or shine. The pro- ties and tne field were an even break In

_. , . _____ « 9n _,Ht, th_ the pools. The attendance was fan-gram, which opens at -SO with the th„ Uack fast summaries:
boys’ mile race and the pole vault, Is First race, 2.10 class, pacing, purse 1400,
. . ___ ____, merchants and manufacturers—the strongest ever put on in Canada. Elmwood, b.g.. by Strong wood

J. J. Daley, wno Is to run Tom Long- (Snyder) ........ ; ................................ 3 1 i.
boat four miles; John Flanagan, the judge,‘’^g. ‘“tiUweli) ........ 1

Birdie B., b.m. (Shay) .
Moore, b.g. (Arnold) .............

Time 2.13%, 2.12% 2.12%. 2:14%.
^Setjond raée, .2.23 class, pacing, purse

3?

Crescentl 
3 to v| 

^exciting 
ied on

and

$ : Just Like They Brew It Irt PikenCharlie ] 

tame at u„

4 ;ta :4 “Pilsener" Lager was originated in Pilsen, Bohemia. We introduced it into Canada. JAMIESONP.world's champion yelght-thrower, and 
Claude Allen, the Irish-American’s good 
pole-vaulter, have arrived, and George
V. Bonhag. who is to walk Don Lin- County Boy_ b.g.,by Major Hal
den, will arrive this morning. AH- are (Snyder) ....................................................
at the Grand Central Hotel. Daley Annie B., b.m. (Blrr.ey) ...........
went over to the island track and ran Dad y Corinne, blk.m. (Dean) ....

™.1« and a half Inst to ais-e Proctor Knot, Fg. (Simmons) ...i 3an easy mile and a half Just to size Sandv Hornet, b.g. (Carlisle) ......... 5
up the situation. He did the mile In I Harold Patch, b.s. (Hunnell) ......... 4
5.05, and completed the mile and a Emma G.. c.m. (Jones) ........ «
half in T.40. He Jogs along like a good Time 2.17%, 2.16%, 2.16%.
one, tho a very big man for a runner. Third race, 2.19 class, trotting, purse
He weighs 181 pounds stripped and he M00— „
stands six feet in his stockings. Daley Red( Jacket^ b^g.. my Harold 
takes a big stride and those who saw c£^n“ 'b.nn Oxnard)""V.: 1 
him predict a rattling go when he iSid BarneB, b.g. (Hodson) 
meets the Indian. Montana Guard, br.s. (Aker) .. 2

Flanagan is out after the records Tre’awn y. br.s. (Johnson) .... 6
with a vengeance. Yesterday/he threw Arlington Boy, ch.g. (Jones) .... 
the 56-pound weight 38 feet<3 Inches, —Time Î19%, 2.18%. 2.16%, 2 19. 
which is three inches better than the Fourth race. 2.18 class, pacing, purse
records, and he says he will surely p b g by The Puritan (Fos- 
bear the banner record from the nine- ter’)
foot circle. Allen's arrival was quite Lcwls rV.'b.g.'(Fierce) ...........j.
unexpected. His entry came to hand point Burglar, b.s. (Hunnell)1 
a week ago, but the club heard noth- Lony B„ blk.g. -Teachout)
Ing furthèr from him, so the entry Cousin Nell, cb.m, (Frank) .... 2 32 9 4
was held over. He came up from I Brooklet Chime/, b.m. (Gullck) 3 3 3 8

î™his entry be accepted. There was no BedwOrth H s.s. (Gosnell) .... 9 S 7 5
alternative, and he will compete. Al- AgIV,s Dolan bm. (Rmrers) .... 8 10 5 6
len vaults around 11 feet 10 and thinks, Qt-i tl: Hunter, b.m. <F.emlng). 6 11 6 10 
that he will just about set the Canuck Miss Areola, blk.m. (Mavuran).. 11 8 12 dr 
record up a notch or two. Allen is a Time 2.15%, 2.16%. 2.18%, 2.15%.
little fellow, built much on the lines In our report of Thursday’s Titusville

_ tVl_ /-"Antral Y M C A races the sires of the different horses In0t i nn/hnat nalev affair thé «he 2.20 pace were given as Hal Clark
crack. The Longboat D y > which was an error In setting up. Only
Linden-Bonhag walk and the final or the w)aber Queen Hal is by Hal Clark 
the McCarthy-Morton bicycle match Elyria Is credited with being the sire of 
race are all scheduled between 4 and o , each horse in the 2.24 trot. This is a's) 
o’clock. Flanagan's attempts upon the; an error, as Elyria Is the sir* of Maxine 
world's weight records will be made the winner, only, 
at 3.30.

2 3 4 
5 5 6 1

I OJÇeefès “Pilsener Lagerrescent L.C. ** 
°unds, east ^
4S. for the tali

Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto
7
2

2
- is brewed by the same formula—of the same choice hops—as the brewtnasters in Pilsen use.

But—there’s no duty to pay on O’Keefe’s "Pilsener." That’s why it costs only about 
half as much as imported lagers—while really being better.

Insist on your dealer sending you

3rosse team i 
Don Flats 3a 
o’clock wüt-ï 

ytng: N. fid 
arlt°n. Me® 

lry; Brown. 1 
rickey, Lo-* 
irlton, Vaugha 
‘d to be on

4
6 71.--
7 m

•• THE LIGHT BEER IN THE LIGHT BOTTLE."3 1 1
2 3

TORONTO. HO4 3 2 O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED5 6
. 4 4 WWWRrees the Junta 

r>-day at Westo:
Lin and Junctio*

6 dr.
ti

THE REPOSITORYCricket To-Day.
St. Alban’s play a City LefTgue 

game against the Torontos on the 
Varsity lawn this afternoon. {

Deer Park’s team to play at St. 
Matthew’s at 2.30 this afternoon: Dun
bar, Marks (captain), Croker, Stewart, 
Sinclair, T. Swain, W. Swain, Kemp, 
Wlllmot, J. Hutty, J. Swan.

Grace Church play St. Simon’s a 
City League game on 
grounds, Chlcora-avenue, beginning at 
2.30. The team: Sheer, Millwood, 
Hopkins, Paris, Carter, Dr. Smith, 
Wilson, P. Seon,' D.„" Seon, Laurie, 
Hilliam, Klrschman.

Grace Church team v. a Toronto 
Club XI. on university lawn, begin
ning at 2.45 p.m. : Gibson, Macallum, 
W. Rawllnson, Cakebread, Short, Att- 
wood, Nutt, Dand, Campbell, Yetman, 
Emo, Rescor, Wallcott, L. Rawlln
son.

St. Cyprian’s C. C. will meet the 
Tcronto Junction C. C. In a C. and 
M. League game in Exhibition Park 
at 2.30 this afternoon. The St. Cyprian 
eleven will be Cox, Colborne, F. J. 
Davis, F. Bade, Ferguson, Nelson, Ne
ville, Prince, Reed, Wise and Wood. 
Reserve men W. Bade and W. Davis.

The following will represent St. 
Simon’s C. C. In their league match 
with Grace Church C. C, on the 
former’s grounds to-day: W. McCaff
rey, E. G. Hull, G. S., Astley, C. 
B. Gausden, G. M. Baines, W. E. 
Walmeley, F. Turp, F. W. Maroney, 
AM. Kynoch, P. D. Ham and H. Liv
ingstone.

7 111 
. 1 2 10 7 
. 10 5 2 3 
.6 9 3 2

oam play W _ 
is to-day at ij 
ed from the fl| 
Intyre, Edwafl 
Ullage, T. Mel 
. Timms, 
:Crea. M

>•••

i SNAPS IN GASOLINE LAUNCHES
BIG DISCOUNTS NOW

Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

We have ready for delivery; 
1 30 ft Hunting Cabin
1 38 ft. Speed Launch

2 21 ft Open Launches

A

1 25 ft. Cabin Launch 
1 25 ft Open Launch 

1 16 ft. Launch 
1 16 ft. Launch

*
St. Simon’s

ESTABLISHED 1818

GOOD CONSIGNMENTS AND PLENTY OF QUALITY FOR NEXT WEEK and a few second hand launches.
We atm every week to secure shipments from which buyfrs of any class of horss* 

may be able to suit themselves thoroughly, and we never had such good sales list 
at this season of the year as we are showing at present. Whatever type of horses a 
buyer may want he can get a fine choice at either of oar auctions next week. We 
give our own guarantee with each horse sold with any warranty. If not fully^ as 
représente l, such horses may be returned any time before noon of the day following 
sale, when money will at once by refunded.

Canadian Gas Power & Launches Limited
Launch Show Rooms, York and Lake Sta., Toronto.

Powassan Beat Callanderr
POWASSAN, July 19.—In a northern 

lacrosse match played here to-day,the 
home team defeated Callander by a 
score of 8 goals tb nil. The home
sters were never In any danger of 
losing, but the score does' not alto
gether Indicate the play. Line up:

Powassan (8): Goal, Boyer; point, 
Williamson; coverpoint, < Martin; first 
defence, McClellan; second defence, 
McCormick; third defence, Hender- 
shott; centre, Keneally; third home, 
Jacques; second ly>mke, Trottler; first 
home Norton; outside home, Porter; 
inside home, Abraham.

Callander (6): Goal, Alkens; point, 
A. Blssett; coverpoint, Brownlee; first 
defence, Maxwell; second defence, W. 
Morrison;
centre, Darling; third home, Fox; sect 
ond home, Hodgens; first. home. Set 
guln; outside home, Morrison; insidè 
home, Patterson.

Men’s Foursompe ,at Lambton.
Following is the Hraw for the men’s 

foursome at Lambton this afternoon: 
Johr. Littlejohn and T. H. Mason

H. R.

Fishing Tackle [Right NOW
Bass Season Now i. the «mm» tbpt me»
Open, is your outfit ma have to be particular

■plots? If abt, don’t about their dress,
Ané^kïstse Doa’t wear a suit that leeks
Brand creased or spotted.
Seeds yeur suits each week and you

^ will always look neat, tidy and
.re the most

^reliable. Wi 
her# the 1er 

geet assortment 
latest aoveltfes Is 

Rods, Baits, Lines, Reels, Files, eta Wi 
have every Seing io Fishing Tackle.

The Allcock, Laight & Westwood 
Company, Limited,

78 Bay Street, Toronto, and 
Redditch, England. 46

AUCTION SALES - 175 HORSES
v. W. W. Schumacher and 
Tilley.

G. G. Hume and C. W. Lennox ,.v. 
C. H. Pringle and C. C. James.

W. B. Varley and Lesslle Wilson v. 
T. G. Bright and F: A. Parker.
' C. E. Rolin and G. H. Muntz v. 
A E. Austin and C. N. Candee,

M. Wilson and W. E. Greig v. J. A. 
Robertson and S. R. Hart.

W. H. Garney and S. B. Gundy v. 
J. H. Anger and W. Hogg.

E. G. Fitzgerald and R. G. McLean 
v. A. F. Rodger and J. T. Clark.

TUESDAY, 23rd JULY,
* Commencing at IT o’Clock,
100 hoknbs

all CLASSBS-HBAVY DRAUGHT, GFŒNBRAL PURPOSE, 
DELIVERY, EXPRESS, DRIVEnS AND WORKERS

et

Send us

TUESDAY, 23rd JULY, Fountain "y.Valetat 11 o’Clock,

SPECIAL SALE OF LIVERY STABLE OUTFIT
Blongiog to the Estate of

THE IATB tv. O. HEIR

Hors^or 'good^Carriages*or Sirnees should Sot miss this sale, -

Mile Race at Downsvlew.
A one-mile rate took place at Dpwns- 

vlew on Thursday, about 125 people be
ing present. Starter, R. Phillips: judges, 
L. H. Vuneliam, B. Carrnthérs; tl’iiers. 
F. Carruthers. Result: Nfltcn Fovan, 
West End Y.M C.A., 1; Fionk Pelleterlo, 
Irleh-Canadlan A.C., 2; John Gordon, un
attached, 3; F. Ramsey, 4; F. Odell, 6.

The race was uphill for three-quart?rz 
of a mile. Time 4 minutes 58 seconds. 
Pelleterlo and Gordon ran a” exception
ally fine race. Pelletlero Is faet coming 
to the front as a runner. Jack Jordan 
also deserves credit.

defence, Sauvie;third
PruMr, Cleaner and Re,airer of Clothe».Heather Quolting Club.

The Heather Quolting Club Hold 
their regular weekly handicap at 2 
p.m. to-day. All quolters are Invited.

so Adelaide W. 367 Tel M. 0033

’

Hare YouFAlllngl Frite tor proofs of penosneot cures of won» 
cm es of Syphilitic blood poison. Capital 1600,00®. 100- 
page book FREE. ** Ho branch otleee»Ready -To-Wear Company C A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.

883 Basest* twu%
Oktos«e» tile.COOK REMEDY CO.,CLARETLondon Hoteling TournamentA Hot Shot on 

Summer Suits
Nervous Débilita.Bouquet substance, 

delicacy,'»», these
mark a fine claret-----
the wine without equal 
in mild tonic value 
These are the specia' 

merits of S 6- S Claret

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection.. Unnatural Discharge., 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
ease. of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who ha. 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs, 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherboorne-street. 
sixth bouse south of Gerrard-street. 248

Aylmer—
Bingham,

.15 Bingham, skip ...14

Toronto- 
McKenzie, 
Hastings, skop

Dr.Burritt Wins Association Trophy 
and Fulton the Consolation 

—Scotch Doubles to 
Douglas.

I

—Semi-Finals.—
Owen Sound- Toronto-

Douglas, i?ra,nt' ,
T Tv” 1er aknd ' Reitz ^London ’r.C.) won bÿ 

, , , _. default from McKenzie and Hastings (To.
LONDON, July 19.-<Spec!al.)-The W. i ronto Canadas).

O. B. A. tourney was practically conclud
ed this evenln, the last of the second, 
match of the Scotch doubles being left | Owen Sound— 
until next week. Dr. Burritt's rink of 1 J. C. Telford,
Mitchell, for the second consecutive time, w. Douglas, sk 
won The London Free Press Trophy In Telford ....
tlie association match, and Bill Fulton's Tytler ........
London Thistle rink won the consolation 
match Some of the scores In the Scotch | Stratford, 
doubles : ! J.W1 Chester.

Tor. Canadas— Tor. Victorias— ; Wm. Hepb irn.
^E<En-klP........... 16 ^Toronto—1P .......... 13 Dr- 1 "B^"‘'^onsoiaWon Final-'“' Sk

\vSdd oTant, • Ix)ndon Thistles. MUchell .

......... 12 T8Æ^P ............14 CHÛS Brown.1*
Liondo rivant Gpo Nightingale. R. 8. Foid.

g^.sklp........... 9 Taylor, skip ......17 W.Fulton. sk..............» W. P. CoF. sk ..10

ri
M

5

You’ll not need to spend much time deciding 
whether or not there’s money’s worth in them, the 
garments show it at sight—and with fine summer 
wear on the “scarce” list you’ll be glad to take 
advantage of values like this for Saturday.

—Primary Final.—
London R.C.—

J. Tytler, .
.12 Fred Beltz, skip.. 10

.......... 200 120 014 0111—12
. 012 001 201 2001—10

; MERAN0 WOMEN,

■mi t# strlstwre.^*

BURGUNDY Ch Big e for »c»»t oral 
di.chirsw.loflimniltlon»,
trrtuttens or elcerâttoe» 
of mseee» membtamw. 

rma» Pilnlew, sad sol sslri»
THE Evans Chcm iCAiCa. stmt or potKoow

gold Irj Brsgvtsa 
or «ont la plsla wrspser. 
by express. P/ewHu <* 
41 AO, or B bottles *.71. 
otroolat seat on reaae*

A-soc ation ,"l"a’— 
MltcheV.

D Wo )d, 
Mel ert . A 
F. Herd

Monarch of red wines.Summer Suits really perfect 
such a&

», » a filialStylish homespjuns and fancy 
tweed skeleton ” suits, 2-pieces, 
single and double breasted, re
gular $13.50 and $16.50 n 
values, on Saturday y ^ j

Burgundy,
Burgundy is this S 5r S 

Burgundy, slowly mat- 
ured, soundly ripened.

for
! ’ SELF PURE WO FICTION J 

MARVEL UPON MARVEL I VITALITYSerge Suits Î MANLY VIGOR
The glow of health.ths 
ability to do fhiegs. to 

Tniow off wasting,
Men’s fine blue and black sergre 
suits, splendidly tailored and 
finished, rock bottom 

^ value at $15; clear Sat- 
à» urday, 50 suits at ....

f Tweed Suits
Extra fine and fashionably made 
tweed suits, S. B. and D. B. 
styles, selling regularly at 
and Saturday your i r% *g- 
pick of 60 suits at .... £

Custom Quality Suits
Made of the finest fancy wor
steds, In the single and double 
breasted styles, equal quality, 
made to your measure would 
cost you $28.00 to $30.00. our 
regular price $23.50; a 
Saturday special at

honestly made

of choicest grapes.

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily « 
and economically cure himself without the know- = 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of
THE NEW FFÜENOM REMEDY -

THERAPION l

FIFE AND HIS CUP CHALLENGERS enjoy life toits fullest extent, 
lile-sapping affliction». Es manly, A truly won
derful new Vitalizing and invigorating force for 
men. Paywhen convinced. Write now for 
information in pi; in sea.ed envelops. ERtE MIDI* 
CAL CO., DEPT. R., BUFFALO, N Y. jd

12.45

SAUTERNE. /T„„v,nn Crusader. The boat selected must be in
■Scotch Designer Now Coming Rochester by Aug. 5.

It was also decided, ow'lng to Friday’s 
accident, that the cruising race on the 
program to-day, would be postponed.

.

io Toronto Will Design Boot 
for America’s Cup- 

Tuning up Crusader
hofbrau$16.50, About the only light 

wine that delights all 
palates, — a really 

honest sound Sauteme 
like this S 6-S Sauteme 
No wine so well 

begins a good dinner.

Your dealer can supply these
really excellent wines,-----ask
for S (r S » - - look for the 
name on the label as thus:

Made and Bottled in France by
Schroder Ér Schÿ 1er £r Cie of Bordeaux

Established 1739
Imported direct by

D. O. ROBLIN of Toronto

• complete revolution has been wrought in this 
department of medical science, whilst thousands 
have been restored to health and happiness who ® 
for years previously had been merely dragging 
out a miserable existence. J

OUT ER»
ix
G-aad Trunk, MOM 
^.00 11.30. Faffi "1

J\

Liquid Extract of Malta

duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete, 

a. ■ ue, CheeUst, Twoete. CaeaSse As*
llaniMMist bp BS

Buffalo Polo «Team Lose.
LAKE FOREST, Ill., July 19— By de- 

It is stated that Mr. Fife, who is now feating the Buffalo Junior polo team 17
.. viw xvav tn Toronto, goals to 5 to-day, the Onwensia teamon the ocean his way to lorontx, |arned the r|ght to play ln the finals for

has \>een commissioned to design a tbe junior polo championship of the Unit- 
yacht that will challenge for the Amer- ed States next Wednesday To-day’s 
w« It is reported that Denny game marked the opening of the annualica s Cup. It p . b , polo championship, ln which both the
Bros, of Glasgow ^111 build junlor and the senior championships are
Several wealthy Scottish yachtsmen tQ bg declded The winner of the latter 
are interested with Sir Thomas Lip- have possession of the Waldorf As
ton in challenging next year. toria Cup for one year.

According to The Glasgow News the This is the first time in the history of 
challenge will be sent to the New polo in the- United States that the event 
V„,ir Yacht Club within a week or Fas been played west of Buffalo, and also 
ïorit lucm. V- the firsttime that western polo teams

have made a serious bid for national 
championship honors.

For the junior championship teams are 
entered from Onwensia, Fort Riley, Ky., 
Buffalo and Brynmawr.

For the senior championship, teams 
from Fort Riley, Brynmawr, Rockaway 
and Buffalo are entered.

The strong Meadowbrook team, which

I THERAPION No. I The Sovereign H
I Remedy for discharges, superseding injec- i 

tions, the use of which does irreparable harm by y 
laying the foundation of stricture and other «

?

serious diseases. i
THERAPION No. 2-The Sovereign Ï 
| Remedy for primary and secondary skin ~ 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the © 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury . 
and sarsaoarfila are popularly but erroneously W 
•upposfd to cure. This preparation purifies the — 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 0

* i

17.25)1i careful
his lights 
et dirty * 

hen you are 1 
eekly contra» 
ç to see th"; 
ly kept. Phone

Outing Trousers mwiiaeoi a es*, touonts, ontarmeliminates all poi-onou* matter from the body. g

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for • 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing. 
indigest on. pains in the back and head, and all 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- {j 
cesses. &c., which the faculty so persistently ignore, g 
became so impotent to cure or even relieve. 
THERAPION is «old bv principal Chrrai«t« ~ I 
| throughout the world. Pr cr m England 2/9 - 

per packet. In ordering, rtate which of the three S I 
■umbers required, and observe that the word j , 
‘ thekapiox ' appears on British Government x 

- Stamp (in white letters on a red found affixed ^ 
to everr parkage h” order of Hi. Majesty’s Hon. -s 
Corami,v.oners. aud without which it is a forgery. Ji

In homespuns, flannels^ and other 
summer goods, regular O /*P* 
$3.50 garments, to go

due here at 9.20 last night, 
hours late, owing to a breakdo 
engine east of Brockvllle.

was two
wn of the

at
William Fife designed the Shamrocks 

I and III. He 'will come to Toronto 
as soon as he lands in New York to see 
that his yacht is properly tuned for 
the trial races. He was here during the 
last Canada Cup races and expressed 
himself as very much interested in 
yachting on the lakes. It is very prob
able that ln the event of the yacht be. 
designed. Crusader, being selected Io 
chaUenge for the cup Mr. Fife will go 
to Rochester and personally see that 

is in the best possible con-

$3.00, $2.50, $2,00 
and $1.50 Straw Hats 
In one lot, mar- i OCE 
k3d to . . . .

I

STR1 B "• *

The Band of the Royal Grenadier?, un
der ,T. Waldron, vll play to-day at the 

athletle ehamrlon-hlp g limes la the 
oval at Han’aa’S Point.204

Substantial Price Reduction in Stylish 
Footwear and Fine Furnishings

Store Open Saturday Evening

jjjJrSi
fczow

last year won the senior championship, 
will not defend the cup this year because 
of the absence In Scotland of Harry j 
Payne Whitney, and the honor this year BOft field. Buffalo fairly played the local 
apparently lies between Rockaway and, team off its feet in the first period. In 
Brvnmawh. ' the second Onwentsia displayed much bet-

The tournament will be finished next ter team work. The score Was 4 to 5 at 
Saturday. I the end of this period. Thereafter Buf-

To-day’s game was played on rather a falo did not score. Onwentsia scored
j five goals ln the third period and seven 

—- 111------------------------- J-1 " " ------" more In ilie fourth.

LiquorandTobaccoHabits
A. McTAGGAKT, M.D., C.M.,

-5 vunge ft., Toronto, Cnnusln. 
Keferenvrs as to Dr. M( Taggart's profes- 

slonul atauding and personal Integrity per-
“slr^W 5 B. MMedlth, Chief Justice.

Hou ti. W. Hbks, ex-I’remler of Ontario, 
uev John Potts, D.D., Victoria College, 52; Father Teefy. President of St. 

Mkhael » College, Toronto 
11 o. Rev A. Sweatmau, Bishop of Toronto.

Uev. Win. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 
College, Toronto.Dr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies tot 
■ he lioncr and tobacco habita are healthful, 
safe Inexpensive home treatment». No hy
podermic ,nj. lion», no puhlldty, no logsof 
time from Imoinc»». and a certainty of cure. 

Consultation or correapondsice invlton.

no
Brltrinnias’ superior training told an I 
the ga
last 15 minute? the Bri’annias bomba:did 
their goal. They failed to gft past 'he 
strong w stern deft me.

The TlisCes !eft t'-r.'ght for ;h- ea t 
They will p'ay Fort William to-moriow.

The match committee of the Canadian 
Cricket Association met, at the King Ed
ward last night for the purpose of select
ing the International-.' eleven, 
nothing was given out, the meeting ad
journing till Monday night. In the mean- 
timl the players selected, If any, will be 
communicated with.

Montreal Train Delayed.
The G.T.R. express from Montreal,

l0 me w: s <e Id dly- th<i s. Fo tie
dition to meet the Seneca, the Herrea- 
hoff boat built to defend the cup.

Final winners in all classes were deter 
mined bv to-day’s events, and the prizes, -1-Î distributed. The winners were as j'J¥M

?,cetUStrictu^

ZS&Jgi
• OGttie.roRB, EU1.,®” 

3NT»

were
-footers—Spray of Detroit. 18-footers— 

-1 f° of Lakewood. Ohio. 16-footers^- 
Lakewood, Ohio. Universal

. Ready-to- Wear Company
I 191 Yonge Street

Jllù W WhSkta. .wdi WVlUtiOtiuL: .... _ . . ,. , . .
u r Calqary Wins People’s Shield.

groit Ulerina Tcnlc, anc, WINNIPEG, July 19-(Special.)-Cal- 
il tic.?.. v1'? euectu. 1 Monthly -ary won the peoples’ shield by defeating

lo n g t. lefore an (no mous c ond, the 'ZZi rf^ ? tUlco oc^LCt pan. ia-. of W innipe? In a fast and furi- 
*\ No. I ou* gau e by a score of I t? a. Tne only
V inr sneclal case - 8.Î por box f5crP, w 8 . mode n $ ie fl st half, a t .r3 told 1 y : îî iln.inrCts, cr sc. 17 -Inute, pi y. when r alg r ■ lot h»

prepaid on receipt of price tall as, (h: I ri an ia o 1 n t e |
„ Frcspamphiït. Audre?*: TK fini ha f the superior weight of t e M-

,0SKHE3I6IXÏC0-T01S3T0.Cai. tJrmcrii/U'i*(** btrta boys told. In the second. half the

Benitwo 

class—Invader of Huron, Mich.
Howeve-.

Trial Races Postponed,
which were toThe trial yacht races 

have coitlnue 1 y s erda '. w-r’ d ear 4 
off for a week, owing to the r"gretta'«l’' 
accident that fce’e! Mr. Jarvis' p lva e 
yacht Sltarah. It looks like Adele or 1

3 ?
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BREWERY
COMPANY

LIMITŒD.
MANUFACTURERS OP 
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Ask for and see that our brand is o^erery 
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THE TORONTO WORLD looming large In the eyes of the world, 
deserves the heartiest possible recep
tion from his fellow-countrymen, 

Abroad he has acquitted himself well. 
With a sure hand he directed 
course at the colonial conference, and 
whether we agree with him or not,1 we 
myst all confess that he held Himself 
with the dignity, with' the grand air, 
and with the directness of the ex-

of things not seen, but of things whose 
beginnings are past and whose vital
ity and expanding force are visible to 
all but the chronic sceptic. There Is 
no excuse these days for failure to 
adopt the methods and safeguards 
which are now known to be essential. 
Ashbrldge’s Bay offers too many ad
vantages and facilities to be dependent 
on acceptance of the first proposition 
that comes along on any conditions 
that commend themselves to those 
who seek there an early and desirable 
location.

It is stated with some show of au
thority that the Interests behind the 
Canadian Northern Railway have In 
contemplation the erection of an Iron 
smelter on the marsh, and certainly 
this would prove a notable addition to 
the city’s Industries. . Nor does there 
appear to be anything in the impres
sion troubling some citizens that its 
establishment would be a menace 
either to the health or amenity of 
the residential portions of the city. 
But while prudence does not counsel 
any attempt to discourage a valuable 
enterprise It does advise the exaction 
of sufficient safeguards. Thus a con
veyance In perpetuity or for an ex
cessively long period ought not to be 
given, tho there would seem to be 
nothing objectionable in allowing a 
proper period—say fifty years—at a 
reasonable rental for the thoro estab
lishment of /the industry. The city 
should retain the ownership with the 
right to resume the land at the ex
piry of the lease or in the' event of 
the lessees proposing to transfer it to 
any other company. And’ In the mat
ter of railway and dock facilities pre
cautions ought certainly to be taken 
to prevent exclusive privileges from 
being acquired, to secure equality of 

and to protect the rights of the

EDMUNOST. ISSUEKeklN 
10 1 FRONT MM BE LEGAL BUTTLE

CAA morning STORE CLOSES SATURDAY AT I P.M.Newspaper published every 
day In tne year.

Teleplrone—private exchange connecting 
all departments—Main 252. between 8 a. 
m. and 12 p. m. After midnight and on 
Sundays or holidays use Main 252 Busi
ness and Circulation Dept; Main 253 
Editorial and News Dept.; Main 254 
Sporting and Commercial Editors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
One year Daily, Sunday Included ....$5.00
Six. months, Sunday included ............ 2.50
Three months. Sunday Included .... 1.25 
One month, Sunday included 
One year, without Sunday ...»
Six months, without Sunday 
Four months, without Sunday
Three months, without Sunday ............. 15
One month, without Sunday ....................25
These rates Include postage all over 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery In any 
part of Torqnto or suburbs. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the 
above rates.
Subscription rates. Including postage to 

United States;
One year, dally, Sunday Included ....$9.00 

. One year dally, without Sunday .... 5.50 ; ada shall we find a bigger man than
one Year, Sunday only ,..................... 3.60 , Wilfrid •>

Special terme to agents and wholeeale blr wl rrl<1 • 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- Yet there are Canadians who believe 
vertlslng rates on application. Address: that the t cri„|s of hlg publlc Ca- 

rpYT-p WORLD
83 Yonge-street. Toronto, Canada. reer has come. It Is as he decides and 

Advertisements and subscriptions are acts now that the real bigness of his 
«Iso received thru any responsible adver- nfe must be estimated. He has the
6«?eVctTy ln Ca" °r affection of i.is followers: he may

have the affection of all Canadians If 
he removes the shame from Canadian 
politics. \

Is it ln him to compel recognition 
as The Chief from all true Canadians?

Close* Dai 
Saturdayshie FOR OUT-OF TOWN 

CUSTOMERS
■i

SUM
Neighborhood Once More Aroused 

Over Attempt to Have Road- 
•way Blocked.

It la Rapidly Becoming a Great 
Nation In Commerce and . In

dustry as Well a* In Area.

still driving 
,nd bavure 

the stock
#'

gIn manner, lnperienced statesman.
45 mind and In personality, he appealed 

t M to the Imagination of the people -of 
100 the old land, and he returns to Can

ada the biggest Canadian they have

Here’s an offer in smart, stylish Outing Hats that 
should bring us heavy orders from all over the country.

Liwns
, joc and 25c,
i and Fleuri

10c, 12MiC a
Silks 4*

Lienee of oui 
, printed Toula
, shirt Waist
„ price special 
Lot *t P5c.
Dresses, Sh 

Irish Linen i
lW offered at a 
White Muslin 

: ;|150 and $10.0 
ns most excep
*1 Shawls, t

i make a specta 
L Shawls, and 
tc stock of these
titan Clan ant

Canada has the largest wheat fields 
In the world. It also has the largest 
grain elevator, the largest lift lock, 
the longest bridge, the richest nickel, 
cobalt, silver, sine, asbestos and gold 
mines In the world. It has more than 
one-half the fresh water of the globe.
Its citizens are among the most »ro- 
giesslve and appreciative of any coun- Poplar Plalns-road. Two years ago the 
try ln the world. Indee.1, Us young neighborhood became arou.-*cl over the 
men are being sought after by many M , .other countries because of the superior ^ion oi Mf. Mackenzie In having bar- 
ability of Canada’s sons. They are In- ncaae8 installed at each end, and no- 
ventlve, progressive and successful. One tices posted, warning the public that to 
of Canada’s best and mwt popular U8e the roadway would » 
products Is "Cola-Claret,” the wonder- trespass. Heretofore 
ful summer drink, the praises of which utecl

8.00
It looks as tho the battle ol Edmund- 

st"eet is to be resumed once again, 
after a long period of inaction.

Edmund-street Is a narrow thoro- 
fare, extending thru the William Mac
kenzie grounds from Avenue-road to

Look at the picture. Isn’th Look at the price. Isn’t it 
that a pretty nice sensible hat for an exceedingly low one for such 
••knockabout" "summer wear? _ an attractive piece of headwear?

to
ever seen.

Upon his party his hold Is strong. 
Cabinet ministers, members of par
liament "and patty managers fondly 
speak of him as The Chief. And their 
chief he is, towering head and shoul
ders above them In' all that makes for 
statesmanship. In fact, where in Can-

-
lis

Orders mill be filled for a limited time, so get j>our order in before the 
good opportunity) flits past you.

,>•-— '^.'U

Here’s a Brief Made from 
PescrlptUn ! tBhuerin‘^"1'
which is very light in weight 
and very durable. Around 
edge of brim is a heavy satin 
wire which holds the hat in 
shape. Hat is trimmed with 
fancy chiffon scarving, I0 
the natural color only, trim
med in navy, brown, cream, 
white, pale bine or pink. July 
Sale price, each

No. 1552. Be sure to order by
this number.
—Second Floor, Yonge Street

an act of 
the road had been

class soda fountain. [now found fresh cause for alarm on
I Thursday in the presence oL piles of 
stone at the Avenue-road entrance. In 
the belief that Mr. Mackenzie purposed 
erecting gates, the city engineer re
ceived complaints and ordered the work

•yg

there we have 
,tv of articles, 

Cloth. Wrai 
Sashes. Rlbl

yes, Handkerchle

I
HAMILTON OFFICE—

Royal Block. North James and Merrtck- 
streets. Telephone 965. HUNTING FDR THE PUNS 

OF WRECKED BUILDING
.89Walter Harvey, Agent. feature»

collection of5 stepped.
The board

The World can be obtained at the fol- 
folwlng news stands:

IRISH NATIONALISTS AND BRI
TISH POLITICS.

In their endeavors to claim the re
sult of the Jarrow election as a great 
victory for the government, the Brit
ish ministerialist press add the figures 
of the successful Labor and Socialist

of control, which —__
waited upon by another deputation, 
yesterday decided
against allowing the work to go on, 
and to fight the issue in tne courts if 
necessary.

was
BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand. Elllcot- 

stand Main and Nÿgara-equare, news
streets; Sherman, 586 Maln-stree 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P. O. News Co.. 217 
Dearborne-streeL

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co..
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES, CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St.

Lawrence Hall; all news stands and 
newsboys.
NEW YORK-St Denis Hotel and Hotal- 

lngs news stand. 1 Park Row. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.

to take a stand
Spread ol

T. EATO N C°U
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Wanted for the Inquest—No In
surances to Cover the 

Losses.

itly coui>ter-s<
also a few 

Is all substanjCity Architect's Powers.
On motion of Controller (Harrison, the 

city architect will report .o the board 
of control,' "whether or not, in his 
opinion, he has sufficient power under

LONDON. July tîîJTS£J?*ÏÏ,ÆïïgJSlîf!^i

Factories Inspector Carver of the . buildings to do so ln such a manner as 
Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Associa- U> Protect the lives of workingmen and

.Olliers during such alterations and re
construction.”

A zone of quiet to surround the To-

.

LtdlM* H.S mil
*1 $125 dezei

These are unlaunl 
j.inen. Hand Embroi 
initial to stock but would àéll at 52 25 j 
unlaundered they ell

Mall Orders Pi

candidate, the Liberal candidate, and 
the Nationalist together. This easy 
method of piling up a big majority 
for the conflicting policies of the 
cabinet Is thoroly discounted by the 
remarks made by Mr. Patrick O'Brien, 
one. of the Irish Nationalist party 
whips, who claimed that in one sense 
the Nationalists put Mr. Curran Into 
parliament. . “If the Irish had not 
started a candidate of their own," 
he said,. "they would assuredly have 
voted and worked for the Unionist 
candidate, in view of the attitude of 
the government on the education ques
tion. At the last election the Irish 
voted for the late Liberal member, 
and Issued a manifesto ln his favor, 
but on this occasion, in the absence 
of a separate candidate of their own, 
they would have thrown enough votes 
into the Unionist side to put Mr. Rose 
Innés at the top of the poll."

Now that the government has shown 
Its disinclination to risk another dis
ruption of.the Liberal party by the 
promotion of a home rule bill ln a 
form acceptable to the Nationalists 
they will be free ta follow their own 
views on the matters of education and 
fiscal reform. On both questions they 
are more in accord with the Union
ists than with the ministerialists, and 
Mr. O'Brien’s Intimation only reaffirms 
the curious ' situation of British poli
tics at the moment. That the cabinet

use 
citizens.

Public notice is hereby given that under 
the first part of Chapter 79 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada, 1906, known as 
"The Companies Act," letters patent have 
been Issued, under the seal of the Secre
tary of State of Canada, bearing date the 
16th day of May, 1907, Incorporating Dyce 
Wlllcocks Saunders, solicitor; William 
Percy Torrance, solicitor; Ernest Camp
bell Cattanefch, solicitor; John Leslie Pa
tient, clerk, and Edward George Goodwin, 
accountant, all of the City of Toronto, in 
the Province of Ontario, for the following 
purposes, viz. ; (a) To purchase, own, 
charter, hire, build and otherwise acquire 
ships, vessels and boats of every kind and 
description, and to employ the same ln 
conveyance of passengers and goods be
tween anÿ ports or places In Canada, and 
any ports or places elsewhere, (b) To 
carry on business of coal merchants, ship 
owners, carriers by land and water, ware
housemen, wharfingers and forwarding 
agents, (c) To sell, exchange, lease, mort
gage, dispose of or otherwise deal in and 
with all or any part of the property and 
rights of the company, (d) To construct, 
maintain, work and manage any docks, 
wharves, warehouses, stores and other 
works or buildings calculated to advance 
the company’s Interests ; and (e) To do all 
acts and exercise all powers, and carry 
on all business germane to the due carry
ing out of the objects for which the com
pany Is Incorporated, and necessary to 
enable the company to profitably carry on 
Its undertaking. The operations of the 
company to be carried on throughout the 
Dominion of. Canada and elsewhere by 
the name of "Pittsburg & Erie Coal Com-,- 
pany" (Limited), with a total capital 
stock of twenty thousand dollars, divided 
Into two hundred shares of one hundred 
dollars each, and the chief place of busi
ness of the said company to be at the 
City of Toronto, ln the Province of On- 

-tario.
Dated at the office of the Secretary of 

State of Canada, this 17th day of May, 
1907.

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend java and 
Mocha, 45q lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

LIVELY RACE ON LAKE. tlon, Toronto, was in London to-day,
■ and examined the ruins of the wreck
ed Reid block. He stated that the Tonto General Hospital was the sug- 
insurance companies would suffer no f**1^”"** ** ®*P“*nte,,idenî Brown 

The big palace steamers Cayuga and los8 whatever under the circumstances. Brown «id Yhi»the
toV?oronto Te™ E

but the officers of the Cayuga state; Mr Carver was of the opinion that 'noBees^StJd % roquêstinc"^^»^® 
that they left at 6.50 P.m„ 20 minutes Xtiplés.^The IvaUs^were H^nches j^cles t0 make aB lltt,e as P08'
behind their rival, and came thru e thlck for the first two storeys, and : The stee, work of Lanedowne-avenue 
eastern gap about two minutes after twelve-inch walls for the two upper eubway win cogt $53,443.3$, a contract for 
the Turbinla. The Turblnia people ad- storeys, which is considered safe the work having been awarded the"
mit that their boat had some little lead, . . .. „ . Cleveland Bridge & Engineering Co.,. .. . .. . h . ‘■ton-slick’’ for A rlerl<^ Investigation Into the acct- Darlington, Eng. The figure Is wlth-
but think that she Is too suck for dent wm ^ held. Coroner Maclaren ,he c|tv engineer's estimate Work
the Niagara Navigation ship. George ordered a number of local architects Wlli be begun at once
Arnold, chief engineer of the fleet had to inspect the building and report. One of gthe attractions engaged for
charge of the engine-room of the U) They will be called as witnesses at this year’s exhibition Is the Knaben- 
uga and piled It °J\ her to the Inquest, which opens Wednesday 8hue passenger carrying airship, now
extent that she "lade the trip from next. a. Jamestown Exposition.
Niagara In 1 hour and 30 minutes. The citizens are thoroly aroused 1 The extension of Hazeiwood-avenue,

Immediately after her arnval thc cver thls accident. The authorities thru from Jones-avenue to Pape-avb- 
Turblnla left for Hamilton and oring have come ln f0r a great deal of nue, Is being petitioned for. 
several lodges of the C.u.u.r. n censure because no building inspector | The board of control yesterday ap-
this morning. They wlll be joined d> hag been appointed. In fact, there proved the proposal by the G.T.R. and 
Toronto Lodge Pride of the East, a are no bylaws at all to qoveir the case, c p.R. to erect fences for 60 feet to the 
the whole party ta the number of tow guçh a bylaw was Introduced on s«rv- east and west of the gates at the 
will take the trip, to Niagara Falls. eral occasions, but Influential contrac- Bay-street railway crossing.

The Scotch Thistles had a moon- torg are openly .Charged with hav-
the ModJeska last |ng cau8ed thelr defeat. 
a fair attendance Mayor Judd eruphatically declares 

as spent. that a building Inspector will be ap-
meral s Bodyguard pQjnte(j before his term of office ex- 

excursion last p,reg and that good bylaws will be 
passed and enforced.

A series of civil suits are sure to 1 
follow, as soon as the blame can be 
placed. Peter Smerltos, the Greek 
lessee of the Reid block, has not yet 
arrived, but Is expected dally. Law
yer McBride, Toronto, Is ln the city, 
and looked over the ground. W. J.
Reid, the proprietor, has engaged Geo.
C. Gibbons, K.C., to protect his in- 
terests.

A rumor was in circulation 1 this 
morning that the plans and specifica
tions used in the reconstruction of the 
building had been lost in the ruins.
It was also stated that a warrant 

ten-piece orchestra. ftnd would be Issued for them. Architect
, , L ^ v. , Col. W. H. Merritt, Maj. Fleming ana M 8ald he had all his plans In

lution acceptable to both Nonconform- the local officers, as well as moi. Coroner Maciaren asked
ists and Nationalists can possibly bA- 0{^4.he guardsmen, were present. Architect Murray for the plans, and
devised. The position has an Important ' ~ ' the. latter wanted him to wait until

•» »»- «•=»■ *■”- HAD stroke in WATER. Wÿ».«..y « TS;Sy £"„riT,
Bodirlck McL„d K,n=.«™. 1. ~ rsr

Found Drowned. mgy be a difference between the plans
of the architect and those under which 

• the contractors are working. These 
are the plans said to be lost in the 
ruths.

Turbinla and Cayuga Make 
Time From Niagara.

FastQUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
8T. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond* Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

JOHN CA
SjSeS-etreet-

i on

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

BUE S BODY
FROM

Yardmen Sey “S 
Took it Away i 

ing—Coroner]FLOG/ THE FLAGRANT LIVER.
With the man of the flagrant life 

— stalking thru the Liberal party, even 
ruthlessly swaggering into the very 
cabinet council chamber, it Is a mis
erable commentary on the Independ
ence of Liberal journals to find that 
only one Liberal newspaper ln Can
ada' has had the courage to acknowl
edge the truth, take thought and blaze 
a trail for Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Knowing what, he" knows, the Rev. 
J A. Macdonald, editor of The Globe, 
Is 'no friend to truth nor to his party 
tvhen he suggests that the way to pur
ify present politics is by constituen-

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING, OILS 
flTü AND GREASES______

Where ds the bod; 
was found Thun 
Stanley Barracks 
placed 4n the morg 

TINT police of Nc 
the person of P.C 
body In the merge 

The police- of 1 
had charge of the 
hold one of the tw< 
do not know.

Chief Coroner A 
ha* the disposal k 
know. 1

The men at the 
custody of the boi 
the second key 

I that they do not 
that they believe 

i took It away y este 
As le usual wl 

[ Coroner Johnson 
> eeterday afterno 
and ascertain wti 
still birth, ln wl 
Fould be necessat 
It, and to The Woi 
e<l: "Some undert 

Ha searched the 
then Went to No. 
the child?” he a 
know," was the r 
the same until a 

At No. 3 The W 
wdy had been let 
tilt city yard tb 
^undertaker took

To The World,
one had any riarhwithout my
consent to anyon 

Therefore “soi 
stolen the body f 
what object does 

Sente time-ago ' 
that Toronto noi 
morgue, but thaï 

i 811 «"tries should
l custody of all bo

eol«y with the r 
tlon of the

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

Wl DENlNO Of ORfORD AVENUE.

A permit for a three-storey brick 
apartment house on Jerome-street, 
near Dundas-street, has been taken 
out by Robert P. Hall.

The theft of a complete set of ltfe- 
snvlng appliances from the Church- 
stieet Wharf Is reported bj the pro
perty commissioner.

light excursion o 
night.
and a good. time.

The Governor- 
had their moonlight 
night on the palace steamer Cayug;..

of the best-attended func-

There wa

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be lie.d at lbs City 
Hall, after one month from the date hereof, 
namely, on Monday, March 11th, 1907, at 
3 o'clock to the afternoon, or so soon the;e- 
aftev as a meeting of the said council shall 
b„ held, the council propetes to pass a by. 
law to widen OrforU-avenue from a point 
distant 110 feet, more or less, west of 
Clara street, easterly to the west limit of 
Clnra-street. <

The proposed bylaw and plan showing 
the land to be affected may be seen.at my 
office in the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk. 

City Hall, Toronto, February 9th, 190T.

is In a quandary' Mr. Blrrell disclosed It was one
in his speech In the house of commons- Hons of this kind for the present sea-

and when the boat left the pier 
were on board. CROPS ARE ALL RIGHT.son,

about 1500 passengers 
Th trip was taken under ideal con
ditions. The weather was most propi
tious and the music of the Guards 
Band added greatly to the enjoyment. 
The program was well-selected and was 
ir. charge of Bandmaster Fred Barkey 
Some of the items wMre: Wellington 
(Zehle) and Jose (Blum) marches; mea- 
leys, Halle and Von Tilzer as well as 
waltzes, reminiscences and fa”t“la8" 

assisted by «■

on the vote for Queen's College. There 
he Intimated, in effect, be no R. W. SCOTT.

Secretary of State.Ü111.
Irish university bill next session, and 
when it does come, if ever, it will 
not be like the forecast Mr. Brycê

des. Quoting the unctuous Brantiord 
Expositor, the Rev. J. A. Macdonald 
adds:

L. W. Smith Brings Back Good News 
From the West. Toronto. 27th June, 1907.

KINGSMTLL. HELLMUTH. SAUNDERS 
& TORRANCE, Solicitors for Com-"It is in the elevating of the

tilat
.improvement in public life must be-

L. W. Smith, traveler for the Malta 
Vita Company, has just returned from 
a trip to Edmonton.

From what he saw of the crops along 
the C.P.R. from Winnipeg to Edmon
ton and with similar journeys annual
ly during the past tour years to give 
him experience, he says that the out
look for the crops is most excellent 
and fully up to the average of other 
years.

f.Dstandard of private citizenship pany.the eve of his acceptancegave on
of the Uftited States ambassadorship.

gin.” He advocates the educating and 
the cleansing of the private life and 
character of the electors In the con
stituencies.

Irish support versus a second Lib
eral bolt is the dilemma offered to 
the government coupled with the fur
ther difficulty that no educational so-

ocn

The Guards’ Band was

Prize'Medal FBlladeiphia Exhibit!** 
■ 187aWhy this wholesale slander of the 

/ innocent electors-? Is the "elector the 
guilty person because his representa
tive in parliament leads the flagrant 
life? Must the elector be blamed for 
the moral breakdown of cabinet min
isters? Who made these flagrant livers 
cabinet ministers? Who keeps them in 
office in spite of their lurid lives? Is 
not "Sir Wilfrid Laurier the great elec
tor, and is it not the duty at his hand 
to flog the man of the flagrant life 
into private obscurity? Sir—Wilfrid

- Laurier is responsible for the immoral 
miasmata emanating from certais cab
inet ministers and poisoning Canadian 

, public life.

FAKE DETECTIVES FINED.
Best forOleanlng and FollahU

Tried to Blackmail Hotelkeeper by 
- Threat to Prosecute.ASHBRIDGE’S BAY.

19.—Roderick aKINCARDINE, July
resident of Kincardine from 

drowned while bathing

With the experiences of the past as 
at once a vvarning and a guide the 
city council of Toronto should have 
no difficulty in agreeing upon the 
principles of the policy to be adopted 
in connection with the opening up for 
public purposes of Ashbrldge’s Bay. 
In this tract the city posseses an as-

NIAGARA FALLS, July 19. — Two 
young men. named King and Comfort, 
who attempted to blackmail Mrs. Horn 
of the Queen’s Hotel, Fort Erie, by 
claiming to be detectives from the pro
vincial secretary's office, and saying 
they had secured evidence to" convict 
her of Infraction of the license act, 
offering to drop prosecution on pay
ment of $25, came before Magistrate 
Rodford to-day. After hearing the evi
dence, the magistrate fined the men 
$35.30 each, or 60 days each ln default.

McLeod, a 
his youth, was 
in the
"H is supposed that he had a stroke 
of some kind after entering the -water.

He was upwards of 50 years of as 
and unmarried.

to the Knives.
river at the rear of his proo-

Ntver Becomes ^ry^

John Stevens New Job.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Julv 19.—It was 

announced to-day by President Mellen 
of the New York. New Haven & Hart
ford Railroad, that John Stevens, form- 
er chief engineer of the Panama Canal, 
ha been apopinted a vice-prcbident of 
the road, with offices at New Haven.

con

FARMER INSTANTLY KILLEDset of Importance, both directly as a 
of revenue, and indirectly forsource

the effect its exceptional excellence as 
a site for industrial and manufactur
ing plants and buildings cannot but 
have on the general prosperity of the 
community. With easy means of ship
ment and transportation by water and 
land its advantages are unsurpassed, 
and It must be steadily kept in view 
that its value cannot but increase with 
the growth of the city and its develop
ment as one of the chief commercial 
and manufacturing centres of the Do
minion. No policy can serve the pro
per interests of Toronto thàt does not 
Include a thoroly well considered plan 
both for its first utilization and for 
securing to the community its fair 
share of the unearned increment bound 
to follow from the expansion of the 
Dominion in general and this province

KINCARDINE, July 19.-John MiUer. 
a farmer living on the south line o 
Kincardine Township, was accidentally 
killed while unloading some nay in-o 
vii« barn The trip rope broke, throw - 
ing him backwards, his head striking 
the ground, fracturing the skull. 
tn 8 - about 60 years of age

widow and two children.

How to Reach the Thousand Islands.
The speediest, most attractive and 

convenient way to reach the Thousand 
Islands is via the Grand Trunk Rail 
way System.

For day trip you can 
at 9 00 a.m. and make connection with 
steamer at Gananoque, having there 
at 2.20 p.m., Alexandria Bay 4d5 p.m. 
For night trip you can leave Toronto 
10 15 p.m. in Pullman sleeper and in the 
morning make connection at Kingston 
Wharf daily with steamer, leaving 
there at 6.00 a.m.. Alexandria Bay *t 
8 00 a.m. Full information and tickets 
may be obtained at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

For Gleaning Plate.Where is the one Liberal newspaper 
that takes this ground? It is The 
Montreal Witness, tjie newspaper whose 

-editorfal opinion Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
lays most store bÿ. In (fils particu
lar case it is his best friend, it not 
his only friend, one that would rather 
dq him good than please him. The 
Witness says:

“Once the Liberal party was the 
foe of privilege, the enemy of cor
ruption, the friend of all the sturdy 
virtues that go to the upbuilding 
of a nation's character. It came
into power in support of these
"ideals. He is a bold man who 
.would deny that of late there have 
been many departures from them
and a general lowering of tone 
which acts as dry rot. Once be
fore, when Sir Wilfrid returned
from a European triumph, he found 
a distinguished member of his cab- 

„ itiet endeavoring to lead the party 
in ways outside the path of its 
true political faith. When he came 
he did not shrink from risking a 
personal friendship and the loss of 
a- lieutenant who had aided him 
again and again in victory. There 

those who believe that he will 
be no less brave to-day.”
There is ethical force in this message 

from layman John Dougall, editor of 
The Montreal Witness, but in the po-

No 8-Hour Movement There.
BUFFALO, July J9.—Frank T. Haw

ley, national president of thi SwUch- 
men's Union of North America, to-day 
made a statement denying any 
ncctlon with the reported movement ? “ t an eight-hour day for railroad
swifehmen all over the United States.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers ofTHAT BLACKS0D SCHEME.HOME BANK’S CAPITAL.con- coroi

Promoters Will Next Week Submit 
Definite Proposals.

LONDON, Eng., July 19.- -Sir Thos. 
Trowbridge and the other promoters of 
the Blacksod-Halifax scheme, having

Stock to Be Doubled—Brock Co. 
Quintuple Theirs.

OTTAWA, July 19.—(Special.)—The 
Home Bank of Canada announces that

and Seaside Resorts
Tourist and s. 

are now in full 
mer train se 
Ocean Limited, 

e« by the Inter 
tours can be ar 

U „c.ured in adva 
•> rlv»r, lake and 

rates from Ton 
a!l eastern 
flee of the Int 
East King-stre. 
therston, agent 
*t8 are also on
ism t llteratur< J“7 u replete - 
'"formation, an
application.

Thru tickets ,

Customs 
friction
*htrle« to 
Maurice G. Th 
ker’ 60 Yonge-.

I wantei

He was 
leaves a Lut iiaaJ. Oakey & Sons,

Wellington Mills, London.
.it will increase its capital stock .from I thls week carried thru parliament their 

$1,060,000 to $2,000,000. blll for harbor and railway connections
The W. R. Brock Company, Limited,^ County May0, are making definite

proposals to Lloyd George and Win-

THE HUMORIST IN ENGLAND.
leave Toronto

SWEET
CAPORAL

announces an increase of its 
stock from $1,000,000 to $5,000,000.

The Pueblo Tramway; Light & Power ston Churchill next week.
Co., Limited, intends to increase its guarantee to place three 25-
capital stock from $5,000,000 to $6,500,060. • ne>" K -

The R. Forbes Company, Limited, ; knot steamers on

jssnss «ssra suss &sHespeler for the manufacture of wool- lar® from the British and Canadian 
1er. and cotton goods. governments together.

' They express confidence r. the suc- 
of their project, esp-tia 'y in view

“I think, perhaps,” observed Mark. 
Twain

(A round of laughter and applause), 
“I think, perhaps, It's going to rain."’ 

(Tumultuous burst of wild guffaws.)

“I think," remarked the humorist 
(A salvo of re-echoing cheers).

"I think I'll take a hand at whist." 
(All eyes were - streaming mirthful 

tears.)

sum

the route reaching 
for a total

NEW DIVISION COURT. cess
ot the warm Irish support.and city in particular.

Toronto Is not alone in finding to
day many regrettable mi stakes'" of 
otfjission
civic authorities of earlier days, and it 
would be as unfair as useless to con
demn for their failure to foresee then 
what is so easily seen now. 
point for
that’in the llghjt of these first years 
of the twentieth: century the faith re- 
qjj^d from them is not the evidence

J. D. McKerroll Rescued.
pretty brisk breeze me- 

yesterday
trai 

waste*m KINGSVILLE, July 19. — A division 
court is to be established for Pelee 
Island. Judge Clement will preside.

There was a
afternoon, and 8omeh*f thralling craft 

had no easy end of It. 1 ney tried, 
and when their efforts dldn t fizz they 
were forced to seek the cool waters, 
j D. McKerroll of Orillia natrowly es
caped drowning by the overturning of 

V dinghy at the Queen City Wharf. 
He- tvas rescued by Fred Clarke and a 

: on the dock, and now 
clothes and is "glad. Mr.

London Wool Market. “I think,” explained the funny man , 
(A hoarse,, reverberating roar), „ ■ 

"I think it’s time that game beKan' 
(All hands convulsed and on tne 

floor.)

and commission made by the us.LONDON, July 19.—At the auction ! 
sales to-day, 14,529 bales w»re offered.Looking for Wilson’s Heirs.

BELLEVILLE. July 19.—F. H. Flet
cher, a lawyer of London, Eng., is
here looking for the heirs of 

the late Major James Wilson.
stationed in Upper

It is believed

il: r-
Fine merinos were in keen demand, 
especially greagies, which cere taken

.. -■ * ri». -»>. w
11 v bought by the same buyers. France Whose every syllable is funny , 
was also an active buyer t<-,-day. The He makes it pay-hut, tarn ag .

It certainly is worth the mon.y*.

The
Winnipeg.

1 Smith, arre 
togimp,lcated
Toledo, Ohio. 
he le the 
murder

[iycity fathers to-day isour his A.who was 
Canada prior to 1854. 
that at least two parties in this dis
trict can successfully lay claim to 
part of a large fortune now awiting 
distribution in London under the will 
of the late Sir John Wilson.

DeabeitESsition taken by the Rev. J. A. Mac- 
';f, donald,- editor of The Globe, there is 

hypocritical philandering with and 
moral blindness to specific

party who were 
he wears new 
McKerroll is a great shimmer, but he 
appreciates assistance. - »

withdrawals shows a decrease. i a<
man

charge
Especially night coughs. Nature needs s 
little help to quiet the Irritation, control the 
inflammation, check the progress of the dis
ease. Our advice is —give the children Aycf * 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your doctor if this is his 
advice also. He knows best. Do as he says.
We have no «wrote t We pobUih j. C. *7*£®i*
tbe ftrmnïee of all our preperetlone. Lowell.

deliberate 
facts 
made 
shame.

Let Sir Wilfrid flog the flagrant 
liver.

Coughs of 
Children _

A Peterboro Appointment.
William M. Lang of Peterboro has 

been appointed measuring: surveyor of 
ships for the Port of Peterboro.

Office Removed.
The Dominion Lumber Company has 

removed its head office from Quebec 
to Deseronto, Ont <

in Canadian politics that have 
nation blush with

* Your food is more delicious 
when you use WINDSOR, the 

hne TABLE SALT. Its 
delightful as it is lasting-

* tmje aiSTANDARD
OF THE

WORLD

Japan’s Population.
According to investigations made by 

the home office, the population of Ja
pan, exclusive of Formosa, is 48.542,796. 
including 24,632,407 males and 29-910,269 
females, representing 8,725,544 |iouse- 
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£ir .Wilfrid Laurier, as a .Canadian i %
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SPENDTHRIFTS
can never secure the respect ef 
others because they have no re
spect for themselves. Savinj^and 
practicing
one’s self-'rospect and makes one 
independent.

We receive deposits of $1 and 
upwards, subject to check with
drawal.

Interest paid half-yearly at

economy increases

4%
annually 8

THB
DOMINION PERMANtNi 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

Does The Morning World 
reach your home before 6^0? 
If It does not send In a com
plaint to the - circulation de 

< partment. Thé Wor|d la anx
ious to make its carrier service 
as nearly perfect as possible.
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" EMERY EMERY CLOTH 
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SILVERSMITHS SOAP

ELLINGTON" KNIFE BOAKIj

OAKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISE
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itriumph again before very long, 
know your confidence has never tailed, 
and I hope that some day before long 

: I shall ask you once again to give me 
your confidence, and I feel sure that 
you will give it to me as you have done 
so many times before." •'

young nations that most attract tnel ---------- ploded, and no, one could say at wiu-t
attention of civilized Europe." RECEPTION AT MONTREAL. moment it might ignite, causing a still

Imperial Conference. ----- ---------- more serious explosion than the first.
(This position, Sir Wilfrid said wAs MONTREAL, July 19.—(Special). - When word of this danger spread 

amply confirmed in .that imperial con-j The arrangements for the civic recep- among the crowds upon the dock, the 
rerence from which he had just re-!«on,°t Sir Wilfrid Laurier on his ar- police had little trouble in keeping 
turned IrIval ln the city were completed to- the idly curious at a safe distance.

•This conference ” he nroceeded dar- - - Nevertheless, the firemen worked on
“was undoubteuiy an historic event’I The Lady Grey will arrive at the Vic- determinedly, and at last the supply 

A uninne in the world’s history^ a nauô torla p,er about 8 o’clock to-morrow Df the chemical engine was exhausted, | wr, ip a t 10
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 19.- J“ whiclTh^f nof yet uien writ- nl*ht- 11 will be as a Canadian states- and it was sent away to be recharged, MONTREAL, July 19-(Speclal.)-La

The prosecution of the hotel proprie- ten In that old historic City of Lor.-I man who has well represented his which took half an hour. Ptesse Is- Ih receipt of the following
tors for infractions of the Sunday don. we met as the representatives «I: Œ a‘ *he,U1 , .Y"**' SCUtt'*‘Ln, tlVlf telegraphic report from Oka, the Indian 
h . , cnvprmnpnts nf iiuipnpndpnt siattts i England that Sir Wilfrid will b6 tir>5 At lagt it became apparent that to reservation near here "liquor law came to a sudden termina- £=m®°Ier°^nt08, the brttlsh Emuire! acc‘aimed. The premier will be met extlnguieh the names the vessel must ; re*Brv aUdn here. ... . a
tlon to-day ln Col. Cruickshank's po- united StoP discuss mattes of Mutual !at the Victoria Pier by Aid. Sadler and be gunk, and at the word or Mr. Jar- Rev- M- D- J- Lefebvre of this place
lice court, when *^e crown practically ir * Such 1 spectacle has neveA Ald’ L- A. Lapointe of the civic recep- vlg> large streams were turned into believes that the peoplWshould be on
drlned the char-! !°Y"JbeenWitnessed^ First amSnltt tion committee; Mr. Caverhill. presi- the boat and at 1 o’clock she ground-' their guard, as far as the Indians are
dropped the charges against the hote. before been witnessed. ^ irst amonss dent of the board of trade; Mr. Uatelli. ed ln the slip, where she how lies.
proprietors and entered charges against i?ese , „„ «mu ipresident of the chambre de commerce. Meanwhile the Injured had been re- _ „
their respective bartenders ! *re,nch, "nV and the presidents’ of the Liberal or- moved to St. Michael’s Hospital, where nature, but that they are so easily ln-

Six of the bartenders-James McGlinn nve year^agcY was at war with Great ! ganizatlonB in the clty’ He ,wiU. ^ they were. instantly attended. The fluenced. He says it is regrettable to f 
of the Falls View Hotel. George Stln : ôrîtain !nd wl^se rep7esenratlve was ! escorted in a carriage to the^clty haJl bo(Jy of the dead woman was taken ^ t0 g0, but at present, as on

z ssffi ss -Tt' “Æ3 s? seps w s1»: g,.s;Queen’s Park, George Halltnd of the d£ "al working m a BriUsh subjecl Worship Mayor Ekers and the Hon. after which It will be burled by her and are In the pay of fanatics and
Lafayette, and Bruce McQueen of the ?ory the full rights of the citizen»3 of Senator David, city clerk. husband. Orangemen of Ontario. You are not
Arlington—all pleaded guilty and were \°hr6 e^nlre” HlB worsh1,? W‘H readan addre"*.^ Unwarranted. ! without some Idea of the fact that the
assessed 820 and costs each. The P Some Dangers welcome,. following which the presi- The firemen feel very keenly the un- pergonnel ot the department of Indian
charges against Clayton, Bush and „rtnferen„F q._ Wilfrid said was dents of îhe board of t^d6 fPAJSe warranted reflection cast upon the de- ■ atfalrg at Ottawa is almost entirely
Bell were abandoned by the prosecu- „ U and ht hail chambre de commerce will read their partlnent by reports published yester- poeed „f Orangemen.'
tlon, and the case against William ”5* tLrre thlt hit first dutv respective addresses. The prime min- day that the body of the unfortunate ..The clergyman’s utterance con-’*
Ryckman of the Roelt was enlarged rlnîLhht XmAarinL lster w,n reply, immediately a«er woman was neglected on board the tinues: T know nearly all the Indians
until Aug. 6, as was the case against Y H^xvtît tw8 which he w'u reed'Te, h'8 BeaJ; h‘! yacht until the police arrived and here, and I do not hesitate to state
Nelson Pitton, the proprietor of the that 11 wa8 a conference between go\ carriage, and. escorted by a guard of piaced r on a stretcher. that the situation Is serious, They are
Rosli Hotel. ernment and government, and that all honor from the Duvernay Cadets anil a matter of fact, there were a cunning, our Indians, and at a time

the representatives met on^termA of accompanied by representatives o. dozen firemen on the yacht when the ; when no one would suspect could set
perfect equality with the imperial gov- every Liberal organization ln the city pollcemgfi reached, the dock, and the tbe vinage on Are and :ommlt blood-

I ernment. (Gregp afiptajisa). and district,' be driven to the Windsor only part he played, was ih handing i shed ^ they did thirty years ago. It
The second st^p to make was to, di- jiotel, where the political welcome is the stretcher from the ferry Ada Alice : not that they are baa at heart, but led ï

rect the discussion and resolution» to be offered. ; to Fireman Sam Best. Firemen Chas. agtray by evil counsels, i was op-
along the line he had Just traced—fi- -------------------------------- ; Gates. Dave Leslie. Will Wler, Kay posed to the enclosure, knowing it to
dellty to their duties as British sub- ... nl#rT : and W. Harrls-Smlth had in the mean- t*. useless and likely to make trouble.
Jects and, fidelity to their rights as citl- nn||P 181 TUL l\flHUK LI ; time covered the remains with their Thf municipal council, with the best
zens of Canada and the other compo- [InI H | <| | [ir VmlilXLl 1 rubber coats pending the arrival of a|0f intentions, thought otherwise,
nent parts of the empire, UliUU in ins. ' tarpaulin, Which Capt. Russell had. •- -it appears that the law was also

"This," said Sir Wilfrid, "was the niinTP I IllHlffi Pfl SI III II T ! ®ent for. When the stretcher arrived.! jn favor of it. I could not rebel against
guide of my conduct, from first to last. U|IL|L|l|[y|ULU|||[yiM||UL the body was tenderly placed upon it iaw and order. Now things have gone
and if I understand aright the feeling.* UUUlu LUIslULII UUIIIUII1L and carried to the Ada Alice, wher -,g.j far the council must finish. If the
of the Canadlah people it was the Capt. Adamson and Lieuts. Corbett | council gave into the Indians they.
conduct which I should have followed J and Gordon received it and conveyed, would be boasting of their victory and
ln order to express their wishes. Of , . • n j it to the ambulance. their arrogance, already very marked,
all we had to - do, our first duty was Members Break Away in uraer Horrlhlv Burned would pass all bounds. They would ba
the formation of an Imperial confer- a.._ibiv humed and come tyrants of the whole municipality,ence which will meet every four years to Try and Undersell Th'6b®JJ*.bly ... "Work is going on under the direction,,
and which will supply a lack which Îk! , Y «rter and a gold of Raphael Charest, municipal secre-
now exists in the relations between the Each Other. tb® lclotb!'ignn.Y ’flnrtr* ind tary. To-day the enclosure of the An-
colonial office and the colonies." chain, and Jhe_ ea„^nose, fingers and ; nonclatlon.road will be finished, an(J

There had bean, difficulties in the “ t0wkW* ,lnV b.tf ; to-rtiorrow that of the St. Philomene-

sr VSS.Æ5 “Sift:: 1 -s SSrSi
SePr,T.’S.?m™0,1 !,!”.ÏT™S .»». ih« '-"It,., —In. »">»«" ‘IS* “”*«“*7 «v««
with a secretary under a minister dl-lThe mountain mills are one by one bard-ztrSet 8taUon lost a diamona ring vclce to epithets as to the workers.
^Cwa.rg1adntôbl,ayt0thlhtethis0ldek had leavi^ the ™TK*T and ^°kln8 t0r wUh a diamond on either 'side of a Mm ^f°po?eible IrreTt-
nrPv.MM ' “ y 1 independent salesmen. Price* of lum- ruby. The utter replied that he had nothing
P ..The «êcond Question ’’ proceeded Sir ber are dropping as a result, and be- Cause Unexplained. to fear as he knew what he had to do.”;
Wilfrid "was Ithat of’ the preference tore the winter sets in it is expected Theories as to the cause of the ex- 
between the different states of the em- that lumber will be down again to nor- plosion are many, while Cuts art mea- 

__d fhe TTnited Kingdom Ten mal price. gre. It is thought that either a span,vlars aao the Government of which I The mills and lumber cards are alt from a passing vessel or that of the 
y the gchief iiftroduced this new pol- stocked to their capacity, and as there carburetter, which had been started 
w T? «rmrGr hutnerer Is very little being sold thoir have to or the cigar of a smoker in the crew
seriously “tacked. Our opponents in Undersell their competitors or carry the Jf^ed the vaporized K^olin^ In the
neverGhallenGe'd* a Kvote8t and hyou^ce To do this underselling it is neces- thought ttfat the great body of gaso- 
“rfruits ofThat policy in a/era ol *®ry to break away from th. com- llne In the vessel’s-supply tanks was 

prosperity without precedent ln Can- bine. . exploded. . h nt tie 000.
»r!.v.A5KrU«3»»f"'ito,w°s assault on constable.2 “Si ‘"N”

»"d r-nd. H,m With Bottle. ------------------

3*. Brtmh,h,“ S,“ mroo* £- John Ho,lent. I. " . k.tch-m. ™ S„„„,HInterfere with with 17 feet beam and 80 tons displace ,coachman for j. j, palmer of Hunt-
policy *nor do we wish to impose arrested, charged with aggravated as- ment She was buUt in ^l°rsd°"a|”0^3 ley Lodge, Deer Park, committed sui- 
oplnions upon them, and in this I sault upon the police. Holland, with by tba Mbr« victims. clde yesterday by cutting his throat,
sure that I have the approbation of another man, was drinking in Charles Diving for More viemt™.

the people of Canada. * Phalr’s stable at 1241 East Queen-street 1 C and
The All-Red Line. at n.30 o’clock last night. Phair call- Mrs Backen.ten rrom^ ™erumor that

“During the last days of the con- ed P.C: Mulholland to evict them, when a“er she haa De ^ ^ boat
ference I announced a new mea whlcn they threatened to murder any man there was a dlvee by volun*
has become almost historic—the All- who came near. Phair fled and Mul- >*d to a s wag afterwards
Red Line. This means that the dif- hoUand walked to the street. Holland teers, b"1. t . -.e
ferent parts of the empire wish to and the other man came out and start- shown to b • ubmerged vessel,
share the advantages Providence has ed west 0n Queen-street, threatening to Tbe nun oi t ln|[de ig ,ttil
given them, in which Canada plays no kll. the constable If he came near. He while charrea untouched be-
small part. We occupy a unique posl- had an lron bar ln his hand, which he sound and is practicai^y u been
tlon as the gateway between Europe flourished. raising which may take
and the Orient. My proposition, which At Curzon-street he turned and struck given for her rai g,

adopted by the conference, was the Mulholland with the Iron bar, and the some days.___________
establishment at once of fast boats on policeman grappled with him. In the ; 
the Atlantic and Pacific which would „.elee Holland struck the constable- 
bring the east and west of thé empire twice with a whiskey bottle, which he 
into close connection thru Canada.” carried, and also bit his car, while 

This project, said Sir Wilfrid, was tbe other man pounded him. .
a vast one. which demanded much The constable stuck to his man, and, j 
thought. A Montreal newspaper iiad after calling the patrol, lodged him in 
announced that the English premier .j the cells. ,
had decided to oppose it. He did not Mulholland had two scalp wounds, 
believe that Campbell-Bannerman had each about 2 1-2 Inches in length, which 
moved either way as yet, or would un- were dressed upon his arrival at the 
til the matter had baen thoroly dis- station, 
cussed. Sir Wilfrid declared that judg-
ment on this matter should be-with- Charged With Theft.
-held by all until after full discussion Frank Wright, 19 years, 10 Armory- 
of its value had been determined. He, street, an elevator boy at the Walker 
however, was thoroly convinced that House, was arrested by Detectives Wai-
his ideas were in the interest of,Can- ace and Newton, charged with the theft ,Canadian Asociated Press Cable, 
ada and the empire.’ and aitho ne had o{ $9 50 from Mrs. A. Allen of Oven v DOff Ju, 19._The standard 
grown old and white ln the service of Sound, a guest of the hotel. „ ....
his country he was prepared to work Mrs. Allen missed the money and says strenuous efforts are still being 
with all his energy to further thé suspected the boy, and the detectives made by members of the government
cause. This plan, he declared, would searched him. They found 88 in bills favorlng the All-Red route to prevent
moon ereat develoDment tor the whole hidden In his tie, and the balance in ■ , . «*Canada as wLlfGs for Quebec City silver in his pocket, I the abandonment of the scheme lt
in particular. A search of the lad s room disclosed being taken for granted that a divls-

Sir Wilfrid, then speaking as a mem- a large box of Teddy bears and other jQn ln cabinet by no means consists
ber to his old constituents, emphasized toys. - of usua[ friction between wigs and
his love for Canada, and particularly 
for Quebec East, which for 30 yeaca 
had placed such continued confidence 
in him. In an almost pensive strain -e 
referred to his many years as mèmber 
for Quebec East, and expressed his 
personal regret that many of those that 
had supported him ln 1877, such as 
Jules Richard, James Gillespie, Nar
cisse Rioux and others, were no longer 
in the field, but tho his oldest support
ers had gone, Sir Wilfrid Jubilantly 
remarked that their sons were growing 

in the same faith.
I have been long in public 

continued Sir Wilfrid, "but before I gJ 
there are two things which I would 
like to See finished, the Quebec Bridge
____ the National Transcontinental. gUreiy no clearer evidence of ill-
When we started the Quebec Bridge it health ig needed.
was regarded with scepticism, but we Thousands have been in the same 
undertook to finish it, and next year B[ckjy condition; those who heeded not 
will see its completion. ’ were sorry—those who used Dr. Ham-

A New Quebec. ilton’s Pills were cured.
Sir Wilfrid proceeded to say that 1HV Your weakness proves germ life has' Harold Sanderson, 8 years, 20 Walton- 

was particularly anxious to see the eaten Up the vitality of the olood. and gtreet bad a narrow escape from death 
completion of the transcontinental a cleansing tonic like Dr. Hamilton’s at 6 0-cl0ck yesterday afternoon. He Ï 
railway which would creatè a new Pills is urgently needed.
Quebec ’ north oLrtthe Laurentides. as At once you
the c.P.R. had created a new Ontario. • gain strength. __
When this work was completed, said 1 Digestion will so improve that add I- cbarge of motorman No. 32.
Sir Wilfrid like Slmeîn of old lie] tional nourishment will be supplie*.to rolled off the fender into the roadway
could sav "Nunc dimittis.” But even jail needy organs. unhurt. ...........
when these works were completed Surplus vigor will be instilled Info u,. own length, 
there would be much to do. and he had| the system till disease and weakness 
many plans still which he hoped to are completely driven out.
realize for the prosperity and advance- Truly wonderful is the tonic effe*t 5390. mise «uwmwi* ww., nw#.... j-x-,etc oms», panl« • **
mpnt nf Canada of Dr. Hamilton's Pills,which are con- M News Stand ed7 1 Pa,rw MfO * .

..p t iriPflR arp carried sidered the best system purifier extant. ’ " 350 dozen White Lawn Whi t ^ ais s. to
on,® he slid "by the Laurier admin- When you can renew your health Arridentzl Death j.,30 to 8-^ 00 dozen, régula, siz^must .
istration or not, they will be realized,' with this «afe vegetable remedy, the enquiring into the death of uW only White China Silk Waist^lt.
thev cannot die. and all I say to-day | prescription of a noted physician, your The Jury enquiring into me oeam oi |ng|rtton. .
is that we Canadians must rise to the duty is Clear. Get Dr. Hamilton’s Charles .g-^^B’ j^d ag a regult j PA, o.dy Black Bilk vfr.lsts, aswrtel
great destinies that Providence has i ; PR|„ember ' this: It Is the prescrip- of injuries received at the new Hyslop Bi^,dl„. cotton Black and Tan Hose.

Sir Wilfrid then referred to his hope- /-n of an eni.nefH physlclan you dise Garage, ^huter^^nd Neckwear, Braces.
fetuo°n1n Quebec’Æ h^prophe-;l," ,^ty and permanent _ resuits . _ R„ ^
sled victories for the Liberal party. His guaranteed In every case of languor, £ Insuffcientlv supported. 1000 dozen damaged Cloth Cans, Ribbon
words then had been regarded as im- weakness, headache and debility nis wa8 insuticienuy auppo and Umbrella Cases,
pertinent, but the history of the past Price 25c per box or five boxes for Automobile, for hire—experienced Large B_5 ,XLri"rV TF.RMg_
30 years had shown their truth hive n n'l& "co^KingstoG3 Ont^and I driver». Phone Main 3658. Meteor Th<. etock of Oormiev’ A r"o-. Amprior.
30 years since then. ” said he. "We have c. Poison & Co.. Kingston, Ont., and Company. 181 King West. 87337.00, will be sold at 2 p.m.
triumphed and I believe that we shall ; Hartford, Conn., L.S.A. 1 vy6,e H ’ ~

LAURIER IN QUEBECltlti WtiAiHEK ÏICHT BLOWS UP ORANGEMEN ABE BLAMED :
EUR INDIAN TROUBLE"

BARTENDERS BECOME 
SACRIFICE TOLAW

ESTABLISHED 183*.
>7, • JOHN GATTO & SON Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 19.— 
(8 p.m.)—A lew lignt local snowers nave 
occurred to-uay ill tiaaKatcnewan, Manl-

ln Can- Continued From Page 1. Continued From Page 1.Store Closes Dally at 6.30 p.m. 
Saturdays at 1 p.m.

- ' tube and New Ontario; elsewnere 
ada and weather lias been fine and for the 
most part warm. Maximum temperatures 
of 90 have been recorded in the interior 
of British Columbia, and also In some 
portions of Ontario.

Minimum anu maximum temperatures : 
Atllfi, 40—70; Port Simpson,50—«S; Victoria, 
60—7a; Vancouver, 61—>6; Kamloops, 66—90; 
Calgary, 40—78; Edmonton, 40—7z; Battle- 
ford, 52—72; Prince Albert, 44—70; Regina, 
48—7»; Winnipeg, 60-78; Port Arthur, 52— 
74; Parry- Sound, 58—»2; Toronto, 58-80; 
Ottawa, 8p-84; Montreal, 68—84;’ Quebec, 
62—84; St. John, 66—72; Halifax, 60—84i 

Probabilities.
Lake» and Georgian Bay—Light 

westerly and northwesterly wind» 
mostly fair and not quite so warm; 
a few local thundershower*.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—West
erly winds ; partly fair and not quite so 
warm; some local thundershowers.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and 
warm; some local thundershowers, more 
especially towards evening.

Maritime—Light to moderate winds; fine 
and warm.

Oui White Muslin Shirt Waist Suita l_ Lake Superior—Fair ; 
at $4.75. 87.50 and $10.00, are considered by temperature, 
everyone most exceptional value. Manitoba,

Fine and warm.

|t’»

MIDSUMMER SALE ! Reverend Resident on Oka Reser
vation, Apprehensive That .„■> 

There'll Be War.

Charges Against Hotelmen Dropped 
Saving Money and 

Licenses.
We are etlll driving away at stock re

duction. and have repriced many items 
tluoughout the stock to effect this. Note 
the following:
French Lawns

’ regularly 20c and 25c, new 15 cents.
Spotted and Figured While Muslins
reduced to 10c, ISMiC and 15c.
Summer Silks 4 i Cents

The balance of our season’s stock of 
French Printed Foulards, reduced to 42c.
White Shirt Waists

Every price special value, but an extra 
special lot at I'Sc.
Wssh Dresses, Shaped Embroider

ed Irish Linen Costume Lengths
are now offered at attractive prices.

.
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about the same

Saskatchewan and Alberta—

Beating Shawls, etc.
' We make a specialty of Boating and 
Outing Shawls, and carry a most ela
borate stock of these at close prices.
Scottish Clan and Family lartans

In these we have a very interesting 
variety of articles, comprising Ladies' 
Cost un* Cloth. Wrap Shawls, Traveling 
Rugs, Sashes. Ribbons, Tics. Beits. 

- "Scarves, Handkerchiefs, Opera Bags, etc.
Linen Features

Grand collection of Fancy Linen Goods, 
comprising Tea Cloths, Sideboard Scarfs, 
Doyiies. Tray Cloths, Carvers, Centre- 
pit ces, etc., etc., very attractive’)” re
marked.
A Fine Spread of Table Clelhs
—►Slightly counter-soiled, 2 to 4 yards 
long, also a few embroidered Tied 
Spreads, all substantially discounted.
Ladies’ H.S Initial Handkerchiefs 

at $125 dozen
These are unlaundered Sheer 

Linen, Hand Embroidered Initials. Every 
initial in stock but “N.” If laundered 
would sell at <2.25 dozen. As they are 
-.inlaundered they clear at $1.25 dozen.

Mail Orders Promptly Pilled

THE BAROMETER.I

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
. 76 29.69 4 E.

Time.
8 a.m..........
Noon..........
2 p.m..........
4 p.m..........
8 p.m..........
10 p.m......

Mean of day, 73; difference <#i’om ave- 
rage, 5 above; highest, 88; lowest, 59.

InIff-
.... 81y, trim- 83 29.66 10 8.

«ream, 
k. July

84
74 29.49 8 E.
70 29.50 ......... It was pointed but that by the pro

visions of section No. 112 of the Liqu.ir 
License Act the prosecution and con
viction of the bartenders precluded ac
tion against the hotel proprietors tor 
the same offence. The convictions to
day, therefore, annul the charges 

Queenstown .. New York against the hotel proprietors, who had 
Queenstown .. New York j wine clerks convicted to-day, and re

lieves them of paying a fine of $59 and 
$100 respectively, and last call on tnelr 
license had they been adjudged guilty.

.89
order fcjj

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
FromAtStreçt. July 19

Baltic........
Campania.
Raise-in Auguste 

VictOi la............

K
Plymouth......... New York

Fennsylvania....Hamburg........  NevlL
Caledonian........ Liverpool ............. “CBO ' |
E’prese.I eland.LIxe pool .........’
Lake Michigan.. Antwerp • •••• ■ Mont-.al
Mai-etc...............Southampton..New Yo k

Co-»lca.).............. Quabec,. Li.t-por
Kensington........ Quebec ............... Liverpool

ITEO :

RAILWAY FINED $30,000 
FOB BREAKING RITE LAW

m INTO
I-lah

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
tter Coffee 
d Java anil

Greyed Boys’ excursion to Owen

8CoinUhmen’s Association, excursion^

t0Lacroese, Capitals v. Torontos,Rose- 
dale, 3.30.

Irlsh-Canadmn 
games, island oval, 2.30.

Hanlan’s Point, amusements, after
noon and evening.

Scarboro Beach, amusements, after- 
noon and evening.

Heavy Penalty Imposed—Agent 
Has to Promise to Obey 

Law.

I

JOHN GATTO & SONirnited IlUart-atreet—Op»eelte Put.rtM,
1 OR ONTO.

“7* Athletic Asscc ation
i
?TheRALEIGH, N.C., July 19.

Scuthern Railroad Company was fined 
$30,000 to-day and Thomas J. Green, 

be ticket agent of the company, was finéd

ORKS BABE’S BOOT STOLEN 
• FROM THE MORGUE

7

"THIS SPORTING LIFE 
IS TOO MUG# FORME

I
Raven's Concert Band. ^

Tb® hvU<ConductorhRaven*at Scarcer) $5 m the state court here for selling 
TjV.ch this afternoon and evening: railroad tickets at a rate In excess of
Overture ............ Oteron ............ Veber that provided by the recent slate law
Trombone quartet..Messrs. Gray. ! for a uniform rate of 21-4 cents a

Dixon. Chisholm and ”a£Blve ! mile In North Carolina.
Foige ii the For s...i> s c. i Mlvbeau, j The court required Green to promise 

........ . ••■''"'n. ' éorée and inot to sell tickets at the illegal rate.Introducing anvils forge ! made the promise ana paid the
Gran  ̂ -a________________

Waft,^Thousand and One Night. Strauae |RQN SMELTER A SUCCESS. 
â,MwPaTth7vii-.V.V.V............Hugh., -----------
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NO
MAKEI Yardmen Sty “Some Undertaker” 

Took it Away Yesterday Morn
ing-Coroner’s Search Vain.

Matthew Lodge Leaves Note to 
Friends and Cuts Throat 

With Razor.
—..

0 OILS
OILS ::Where ,1s the body of the infant which 

was found Thursday night opposite At Hanlan’s Point.
"Stanley Barracks in the lake and was The Band of the ISth Hlkhlanders p y

—« * - , ■ gassssfise1 srA
The police of No. 3 division, who, in out ............••••• — • ^êii „. R^sint

the person of P.C. Norton, placed tbe , gyBnd Hautical Fantr.sia .Trafalgar .
body in the. morgue, do not know. ;........ ............ ...I.leut Gem^

The police of No. 1 division, who In,rotd"2a5 battle ^nd victory
had charge of the body, in that they j fought and won by the famous
hold one of the two keys to tlie morgue,J British adn-t-al. Lord e so .
do not know. ' Ccm By "request, Musician, Andrew

Chief Coroner A. J. Johnson, who j Voss. xvililam Tell.-
has the disposal of the body, does not !BaUet/Tinged by Fred G-d'rw)
, t (Atrsji, . Braes.Schelman
know. Ipart sonstY dbv tie voal cho'r)

The men at the city yards, who had ! ExcerptstoSm tl* light nptra ’"fhe 
custody of the body, In that they hold ; , Master Miner”the second key of the morgue, say , Solo on the great Tubular Chimes^

BU (By Musician Wm Clink) 
Pctpour i of popu’ar aong; j1 siatter

.'.A Hig'va’d
Wm. Moore 
s-ngs

Region Around Port Arthur Will 
Now Become a Buey One.

PORT ARTHUR, July 19.—(Special.) 
—The first run of iron from the ore 
shipped from the Atikokart Mine was 
made this morning at the blast fur
nace Just completed by the Atikokan 
Iron Co.

Thus is the dream of pioneers rea
lized in seeing run from a smelter 
pure Iron from the ore taken from 
the range discovered 25 years ago.

There has been much speculation as 
to the smelting of the ore, owing to 
the fact that it carried sulphur, but 
the result of the first run was so sat
isfactory to the company that there 
is now no doubt of the result.

The opening of this furnace will 
mean a great deal for the develop
ment of the district, as surrounding 
Port Arthur are scores of mines of 
iron that have lain idle owing to the 
fact that there was no furnace here.

Within a short time the furnace trill 
be running at full capacity.

j*iES
our
our

& am with a razor. He left a note saying: - 
"This sporting life is too much for 
me.” He was discovered in a semi
conscious condition and was’ hurried 
tv the General Hospital, where he aled 
at 11 o'clock last night from loss of 
blood.

The wound ln the plan’s throat was 
4 1-2 Inches ln length. The Jugular 
vein was partially severed.

The man has a sister employed :.t 
the Daly House, and another at the 
Walker House. An inquest is unlikely.

TICE. 2
I - jm
yyvtjWE.
porâîi^TthS I
s.d at l be Cl 
the cate beret 

3 11th, 1907, 
ic so soon tbe? 
aid council ahl 
eg to pass a \
:e from a point 
r less, west of 
ie west limit «0

B.ilfi

was

'STRENUOUS EFFORTS 
TO SAVE ILL-RED LINE

that they do not know further than 
that they believe “some undertaker 
took it away yesterday morning."

As is usual with such ca*es, Chief 
Coroner Johnson visited the morgue 
> esterday afternoon to view the body 
and ascertain whether It had been a A Merry 
still birth, in which case no inquest I ••••• 
would be necessary. He could not find Marching =•• 
it, and to The World last night remark-
ed: “Some undertaker hath done this.” Band at >*,and t' ’ d tbe The Union Station will be a busy spot

He searched the morgue thoroly, and The Cadet Pa’tsllon Bi.-L u^artman, thlg morning, owing to a number of
then went ^°* 1 a^atlon;,,x it ; dl,v?ct tho following p ogram it I*- ' special excursions leaving the city. An
the child? he asked. A\e io not j ^11 rende, the foho ! Oddfellow's outing, tooked lor Peter-
know,” was the reply, which continued t*nd Park^at^p^ Man H.A. Wlnburn j boro lg expected to attract 350 breth- 
the same until a late hour last nighL ! MarcW^ gtl!adeila • Fr. Von Flotow | rfn, thelr wlveg and families; Belle- 

At No. 3 The World was tola that the ( Walt7 . ..Golden Sunset , . | ville Old Boys, to the number of 600,
body had been left upon a slab, and 1 selection............The Yankee C fiobvn are bound for their native town; the
the city yard the reply v as: "Some | ................. ........ Al,nneaan^ Ccrnishmen’s Society, 300 strong, is to
undertaker took it away this morn- | interme7zo....C'.<opatr xeil MO e i go to Barrie, and for the Sons of Eng-

ing" ................... T„V«rvtd=slow—i land trip to Colllngwood and Meaford, a
To The World, Dr. Johnson said: No i The Old/fTome Down crowd of 450 Is expected,

one had any right to remove the body j Trombone so*P ' J pred P. Harlow
without my consent. I gavt no such 0n (Musician AlWn. soloist)
consent to anyone.” L ,-rtion Robert /Bruce.......Bonnissesu

undertaker” has Selection. ........ Max C Eug’-ne
stolen the body from the morgue. With j (b) Dixie Blcwscms Percy e_,
what object does not appear. r,cscr1-.tive..Brit*sh Patrol ^George Asvn

Some time^ago The Woild pointe^ out |i,ancers....The United „1w(n T an~gda;.j 
that Toronto not only needed a new i ■■■■:■■ ■ ''„''">'A-lis''. 7rl h
morgue, but that a proper register of I ~ Y id'ondKWelsli ab s).
all entries should be kept, and that the I ,, \n Days of Old .. George Gay
custody of all bodies entered should be Marc .......q0(1 Save the King.
solely with the police under the direc
tion of the coroner.

WEALTHY BUT UNWISE.d plan snowing . 
j be seen at mjr *
"LEJOHN. M

city nert 
nary 9tl. lTOT. <3|

edition .............
Dcsc intive fantasia

f(3at*êrln' o’ the Clans.
dances: ims etO lV cIv

Tnt-ruoe .L, ^ H Mv,,.neton
.......Peggy Macree

Woman Giving Toronto Addreee Ar> 
rested In New York.

NEW YORK, July 19.—(Special..)—A 
woman registering as Mrs. Margaret 
Conroy of Toronto, and occupying an 
expensive suite of rooms at the Marl
borough Hotel on Broadway here, with 
a maid and several trunks full of ex
pensive clothing, besides hiring an auto
mobile at 8500 a week rental, was re
moved from the hotel to psycohathlc 
ward of Bellevue Hospital under arrest.

She is said to be the divorced wife of 
a French count.

Still Possible That Australasia and 
Motherland May Reach Ami

cable Agresment, .

MANY TRAIN EXCURSIONS.

5

%ilishing C 
.Tandfc

M
and

ALL THE WAY FROM HONOLULAH CAR SHORTAGE IN WEST. Conies a strong endorsement from Mr. 
R. W. Cathcart, treasurer of Wilder 
Lumber Co., for "Catarrhozone"—no
thing like it for colds—nothing so cer
tain for Catarrh—absolutely sure in. 
Asthma. Used the world over and 
•old in 25c and 81.00 sizes. Try Ca- 
tarrhozone.

d Hard Therefore “some WINNIPEG, July 19 —(Special.)—All 
station agents on the Crow’s Nest Line 
have received Instructions to supply 
no more cars to saw mills, on account 
of car shortage.

Michel mines were closed down yes
terday for want of gars.

ias tea. »radicls. .
It Is reumored that Mr. Henry 

Asquith, Mr. Harcourt and Mr. Burns, 
against the scheme and Mr. Hal

dane and Mr. Lloyd-George for U.
In city circles, according to The 

Standard, there is disappointment at 
reports, but the opinion is express- 

thfiL R is wiser to Wait till the dis
solution of the committee considering 

sal before believing it has 
It Is still

DO YOU EASILY TIRE ?
art

Plata SIf a Day's Toil Exhausted Body or 
Brain, Find the Reason Why.

We all inherit a disposition to dis
ease. With one it’s consumption, an
other heart disease or perhaps ner
vousness.

At first you arë languid, but as the 
fatigue increases you lose appetite and 
spirit, feel as if work wasn’t in your 
line.

&SO i
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.re of Suckling&0o.the

births.
_ ml Mrs Art’iu- W.

nwiuc neevr» ... vr«. i ^p’van. on”Friday. 19th July. l«n, a
Tourist and seaside excursion fares CA RltUT'T-On Toro’nt-,' Tunc-

LI Dun ;<nd Mrs Ro'-t. Carruth. a

4S5 Grosvenor-a venue,
..4 Satm-dav, July 13t’-, a 
Mr. and Mrs. R A Stin-

edHerman Burnstelne, a short-story 
writer and author of New York City, 
was run over by a large touring car 
and probably-fatally injured.

Lightning struck a transformer on a 
pole at Rossland) B.C., and put tho 
powerhouse out of business for two 
hours.

The differences between the Postal 
and Western Union Telegraph compa
nies. and their" striking employes at 

MARRIAGES. San Francisco and Oakland have been
BUTT,ER—PATTER SON—On Wedn wdav ettled

Julv 17th. at tl'.e residence of the brides ___ _________________.
£hrfrch°-otyMfsJl"hRFrnrsf FlVyd But- An Alleviation During the Scorching 
le- to Prud-nc G rlrucio dsuih’er of Weather.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Patterson, 6. am I{ yQU are melting awav during the

T r \RRTNGTON-On Jyly 17. heated spell, nothing is calculated to
ion- ^ome of the bride’s parents, refresh and invigorate your drooping
ïunJt n O-t by Rev. Geo g» V. spirits more than a mixture of radnOr 
T >wes Elizabeth Gwendol n”, f1 ’eat water and your favorite Scotch or rye. 
dauelite- of J. Joseph Carrineton. Esq., Careful housekeepers should keep a 
to Charles J. W. Lowes of Toronto. gcod supply of radnor watur in their 

FC )TT—PROGTOR -Last nlaht. a ■ refrigerator, 
yfatthew s Church. Toronto b\ tn <
In' n Farn-o ' b. re<to % Thomas S rt. 
of the Elk Club, to Magdalene Crowe 
Proctor, both of Toronto.

BRYAN—To M’’. sonSeaside Resorts In Our Own Country. the prepo
been ^rtially abandoned, 
though^ possible that Australasia and 
the motherland may come to an ami
cable financial agreement which may
render the scheme possible. j warerooms. 66 and 68 Welllngton-

The Morning Leader, answering The i etreet West, Toronto, on 
Chronicle’s article on the A11'Red c v igiiv üif h
route, denies that the government WEDNESDAY, JUI.I 
gave-a pledge and declares the scheme commencing at 10 o’clock 
is not a business proposition. instructed by

OSi.Ert WADE, Aaalgnee.
to sell in detail, in lots to suit. In 
tailoring stock of

Sale oT Bankrupt Stocks
In Detail and en Bloc.

i are now in full force, with full sum
mer train service,
"Ocean Limited," to all points reach
ed by the Intercolonial Railway, and 
tours car) be arranged and berths se
cured in advance for all-rail, and 
river, lake and rail routes at lowest 
rates from Toronto and Montreal to 
all eastern summer resorts, at the of
fice of the Intercolonial Railway, 51 
East King-street, Toronto (N. Wea- 
therston, agent,), where ocean tick
ets are also on sale at lowest rates.

The literature of this railway for 
1907 is replete with useful, up-to-date 
information, and will- be furnished on 
application.

Thru tickets are issyed.

upLmi tlon, to Mr. 
daughter. 

STINSON—At 
WfS’mount, on 
diughte'-, to

Including the service,”>ns,
, London. M

andson.
N EMOI-AN a.m. are

jMa:observed PICKED UP BY FENDER. ? fine
■ and aPPlauB| 

: going to ram 
if wild guff

». a. KIDD,
, t MERCHANT TAILOR, TORONTO,

crossed behind a northbound car oppo- „g)gtlng of worsteds. Coatings. Svlt- 
At once your biood will redden and gite ggy Yonge-street, to bo picked Up |,„gj Trouserings, Vestings. Italians, Un-

bv the fender of southbound, car lC8»i jTrimmings, etc.; also custom-made
- ----- ---------- XT~ He Clothing. *

me icnuei iuw un, . 12. pieces Blue and Black t icunas. -
Thenar was stopped in half : *

600 Men's Tweed and W orsta-l Suits, all 
this season’s goods

PXiO Bovs’ and Children’s 2-Piece an I 
Ruse Automobile Co., Rowin 13-Piece Suits, Buster Brown Suits.

House News Stand.

nc humorist 
| cheers). ,

whlsfemg
land at 
Taming mir ^ complicated. 

Bring your 
Ordinary entries 50c.

Customs traiffs are 
Friction wastes energy, 
entries to us.
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-street.

i
he funny

ro,»|
on

Water—PipesCold
That Sweat and Drip.

There Is a special covering made to 
overcome the above nulsanc< By phon- 

, I qwAN-On Tburtdav. Ju’y 18th LOT, ing the Eureka Mineral Wbol & As- 
WINNIPEG, July 19.—(Special.)—J. ^t-es Swan, aged 47 years. ibestos Co. their man will cal, and give

A. Smith, arrested on suspicion of be- Funeral f om ! H lat» resid-nce, 94 lÿou an estimate. ”-4
ing implicated in a murder case at pelm< ni-street, to-day- (Saturday) at 3 
Toledo, Ohio, admits to the police that p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. .
he is the man wanted, but not to the WALLACÇjAt «V o°f Frt-
murder charge. Sav Julv 15th, 19)7, Samuel Fr dwick

McCaw. son of Letitia Kennedy and the 
late John Wallace.

Funeral at 2 o’c'cck on Monday. July 
22nd. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

A Remedy for Phone Main .Automobiles for hire.
36uting 

at, game 
-ed and WANTED FOR MURDER. deaths.i

Twain,] 
tunny* '•») 
| again- 

money»

e Mark 
de is 
t. then 
ih the Dr. Chase s Oint

ment is » certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about ik \oyx 
get your money back if not satisfied. _60c, at all 
Sealers or ^dmanson. Bates Sl Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

PILESA TRUE AND TRIED FRIEND.Nature ncc7 
cofitro* 
of tlie

ition,
That is what they all say about 

Kerviline. 
power over pain 
liniment has no equal. Clean, econo
mical and safe; try a 25c bottle.

c children Hf 
if this is

Cobourg Old Boys Excursion/lAug. 
Fare to Port Hope and/fCo- 

^267
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EXHIBITION ATTRACTIONS 
EXCELLENT FEATURES

(Z-j r7~F
■i It steadies the Nerves 

and cures Headaches 
and Fainting Spells.

OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.THE WORLD’S, CDHeaves Food4 5'
• ■;• ;

HONE. MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN “Psi •WILSON'S. 
lumiDSPoRT

Several in the List Have Been 
Here Before, But Many 

Have Not.

*

* ,r Agreeme:

Bsts Big DiEasily assimilatedEdited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A.
by the most delicate. Contains all the essentials for 

flesh and bone-forming in an exceptional degree. ^faction Is e 
The Ottawa.
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The Siege of Badajos, which wiTl 

lend its name to the magnificent spec
tacular production to be given night
ly, was the most thrilling event of the 
Peninsular war. In course of the pro
duction the Duke of Wellington and 
his war-worn veterans and every arm 
of the British service will be seen, 
viz.: Cavalry, artillery, Infantry,

f Wbrtd Pattern Department j A Big Bracing Tonic.
SOLO BY

ALU DRUQQI8T8.

PERSONAL. /Costumes of the Hour.i

Quickly and easily prepared*Mrs. W. B. Nixon of Glace Bay, Cape 
Breton, with her little daughter, is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Larsl&nd of Do- 
vercourt-road.

More popular in the hot wea ther 
than suitings or even linens is a cool, 
dainty muslin or lawn. A very pretty 44*

Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.’.W. theorgandy frock was seen at a summer 
dance, worn by a brunet with grey 
tyes and 

i a largo p
pink background with stripe of white, 
and the dress was made in empire 
style with semi-fitted waist and hips, 
anc. a little Jacket of thé material it
self hanging just below the bust. The 
beauty of the gown, however, lay 
chiefly in the pink panne velvet which
finished the bolero and the elbow* The Toronto Conservatory of Music

. sleeves. announces the following new appolnt-
A very striking fashion in coats ments to its teaching staff, to com

promises to be the mode for fall. Al- agence with the fall terrrv- Sept. 2: In
. ready our largest shops are import- the piano department, Mr. George Wil

ing these coats, which are made with son, late director of the department of* 
fitted waist, and coming decidedly be- music, Acadia University, and former- 
low the hips, tho not three-quarter ly a pupil of Sllotti; Mrs. Gerhard Bar- 
length. The distinguishing feature, ton, pupil of Gertrude Peppercorn; Miss 
however, lies in the skirt of the coat, May Livingstone, Miss Jessie Allen,
which is a decided cutaway in front. Miss Ada Twohey of Hamilton, Miss
and begins to slope off Just below the Alice Boehm, Miss Gwendolyn Daville, 
waist line. Small vests are shown in Miss May Irwin and Miss Margaret 
some of these coats, while others are Macdonnell. In the vocal depart, Mr. 
double-bi easted. A very pretty brown Howard Massey Frederick, late profes- 
hat was: seen the other day. Its sor of singing in Syracuse University, 
wearer was fair with comp’aratively I N. Y. ; Mr. H. M. Fletcher, conductor 
dark hazel eyes, and the hat "was ex- of the Schubert Choir and other vocal 
ceedtr.gly becoming. It was a wide- societies in Toronto; Miss Mary Hewitt 

" brimmed flop, an exception to the new Smart, and Mr. J. L. Galbraith, licen- 
brown styles, with -a single brown tiate of the Royal Acameay of Music, 
quill, backed with ribbon of the same England, an^ J_ate
shade against a high crown. The of the Kyrie Choir of Glasgow, Scot
finishing touch was a large, antique land. In the organ department, Mr. 
looking brass buckle. Very pretty felt Norman I. *ve®’ and choir-
outing hats are being shown by some master Deer Park Presbyterian Church, 
shops ir. Toronto. They range all the 
way frem the modified fedora style to 
wioe-brimmed flops,and are very simp
ly trimmed. They look natty,, and 
would appear to splendid advantage 
cr, the water, in cooler weather if it 
ever comes.

A dainty pongee in one of the light- 
ei tints was finished with bartds of 
black velvet.

An exquisitely soft grey voile In the 
palest shade had trimmings of grey 
satin, and was finished with a cor- 

knot of flame colored ribbon.

/,
Empress of Russia*Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson and his son, 

Mr. Ryerson, have returned from Eng
land.

Liir skin. The pattern 
mk rose crushed on a

was
pale GIRL’S HEROISM. :Highlanders and guards. The scene 

will represent the ancient walled buy 
of Badajos, and the costume» and 
characters 
French, Spanish and Fbrtuguese sol
diery and picturesque French peasan
try, Among the Incidents that will 
be introduced will be what Is known 
as the Vintage Festival, the first act 
in which will be the entrance of the 
grand procession of the vintage, head
ed by the White King mounted on a 
decorated car. This will be followed 
by a bevy of flower girls with gar
lands; mounted matadors and pica
dors, Spanish students with banners, 
Spanish dancers ’ with castanets, 
clowns, peasant* with streamers, etc.

Two British officers disguised as 
monks Join the crowd, and meeting a 
priest they are detected and dençunc- 
ed. They are about to be shot when 
the governor's daughter interferes and 
they are kept as prisoners. Finally, 
the prisoners with the aid of the girl 
manage to escape; the sentries fire 
at them and one officer falls, and the 
other goes back to help him. At this 
moment the British forces appear with 
the Duke of Wellington at their head, 
and the French are 'driven into the 
citadel. Reviewing of troops and 
marching with bands playing on either 
side follow and camp is struck for the 
night.

The French attempt a surprise, but 
the usual accidental fire of a rifle 
alarms the British and a severe en
gagement ensues, in which the French 
are routed in every direction, and the 
victory of the Britons is proclaimed 
amid a tremendous amount of rejoic
ing.

i

Gold Medals, London, Eng*, \900 & \906*Miss Lytell of Csrdinal Saves Boy 
From Drowning,

Mr. A. E. Huestis has left' for a fort
night’s vacation at Vetana, Prince Ed
ward Island, where Mrs. Huestis and 
children are spending the summer.

will embrace British,k<|1
BROCKVILLE. July 19—(Special).— 

Helen Lytell of Cardinal won the plau
dits of a picnic party at Lotus Island 
by the bravery displayed in rescuing 

Locke . from

ti

An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “ Hints About Baby,” will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada:—

a lad named Arthur 
drowning. He swam out into the river, 
and, getting into the swift current run
ning towards the rapids close by, he 
found himself unable to reach the 
shore. Miss Lytell saw this, and, not
withstanding that she had never swum 
beyond her depth without her father's 
aid, she struck bravely out to his as
sistance, and brought him ashore.

,1

There Is No ‘Servant Problem* 
for the Housekeeper Who Has

&

t

SHREDDED
SAVED FROM JUMP TO DEATH1376—Girls’ Low-Necked Dress. 

With Tucked Body and Platted Skirt— 
With or Without Body Lining.

Paris Pattern No. 1875.
All Seams Allowed.

This little dress Is one of the pret
tiest of the summer modes for piques 
end linens, and may be worn with or 
without a guimpe. For dressy wear, 
it could be made up in China or other 
soft silk, and also in organdy, dimity, 
lawn and batiste.

The pattern is in 4 sizes—6 to 12 
years. For a girl of 10 years the dress 
needs 4 1-4 yards of goods 27 inches 
wide, or 3 1-4 yards 36 Inches wide, or 
3 yards 42 -inches wide, each with 5-8 
yard of contrasting material 20 Inches 
wide for trimming.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

Jas. Smith of St. Thomas Almost 
Leaped From Niagara Bridge. * ^

BUFFALO, N.Y., July 19.—(Special.)
—Customs inspectors, after a terrific 
hand to hand struggle with a drink 
crazed man, succeeded in preventing 
him from hurling himself over the 
lower bridge on the Canadian side at 
Niagara Falls.

The man was James Smith, who 
gave his home as St. Thomas, Ont., 
and said he was a fireman oh the 
Michigan Central.

He stood on the edge of the bridge 
tottering to and fro, just where the 
cars recently Jumped the bridge, near
the lower steel arch. A grand finale follows. As the fires

: A companion was with him, and from the siege die down the whole of 
! when he saw* that Smith Intended to the performers march past the aud- 

Jump to his death 200 feet below, he icnce with banners flying, bands play- 
called for assistance, and Inspector Ing and cheering shouts all along the 
Latta and Immigration Inspector line. The whole will close with the 
Fulson by a ruse in pretending they grandest display of fireworks yet i 
wanted to fight Smith, deterred him. made.

! He was taken in charge by a Cana- The exhibition will also be extra ^
dian policeman and placed in Jail. strong in special attractions in front

of the grand stand. Among the fea
tures engaged are the famous Cottrell i * 
and Powell In their wonderful eques- $ 
trian act. Another star engagement ^ 
Is that of Thompson's >150,000 herd of *t 
acrobatic, comedy and military ele
phants. These monsters play all kinds 
of games, drill like veteran soldiers, 
and play various musical Instruments.
A third stellar attraction is that of 
Adjie and her famous lions. The fourth 
remarkable entertainment will be of
fered by Zlngarellâ, Queen of Spiral 
Ascensionists, who ascends and de
scends an 80 foot winding plank not 
more than 18 inches wide on a per- * 
tectly round ball, and during her pro
gress gives various sword movements 
and a butterfly dance. - 

The Maxsmith Duo are two men 
performing on a pair of entirely un- 
supportable ladders, some seemingly 
impossible tricks. They Juggle, bal
ance, walk back and forth, cake walk 
and do many other attractive stunts. 
Rice Brothers and Etta Victoria have 
an excellent combination of small acts, 
including much comedy and some clev
er acrobatic trtekfe. The Gaudier 
Pantomime Troupe, three men and 
one woman, perform in pantomime 
and present a Humpty-Dumpty 
spectacle. The Lowes have a wonder
fully clever automobile act. The Four 
Merkel Sisters have a contortion and 
acrobatic act which was last season’s 
sensatioti at the New York Hippo
drome, where they played an engage
ment of over 20 weeks. The Thrêe 
Ernesto Sisters present two acts—a 
tight wire act and a single balancing 
trapeze act. These acts ■ were the big 
features with the Rlngllng Bros’, cir
cus last year, The Dcmonella Trio, 
one lady and txvo men, have a novelty 
trick oven act, and also a clever con
tortion act. In "The Globe of Death" 
two men whirl around a globe on a 
bicycle and sometimes are actually 
suspended from the top without any 
apparent support whatever, except 
their own Impetus.

Roy Knabenshue's airship will like
ly be secured for the fair. It Will

>: -

To lean upon. Ready 
cooked,ready-to-serve 
Delicious for breakfast 
or for any meal in com- > 
bination with baked 
apple, strawberries and 
other iresh Irutts.

WHEA11
Mrs. Charles D. Wilson of Philadel

phia and Mrs. Lawson of Chicago are 
visiting their sister, Mrs. Lye, Parlia
ment-street.

!Contains MORE NUTRIMENT THAN MEAT or eggs. 
All Grocers—13e a carton; 21er 25c.

On July 13, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. J. Chesher of 79 Augusta-ave- 
nue, a very pretty wedding took place, 
when Miss Florence Mary, eldest 
daughter of Mr. J. G. Bouldry, late of 
Truro, England, was married to Mr.
John William Bingham, eldèst son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bingham of Shef
field, Eng. The ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. Dr. VanHorn of. Church 
of Christ, Cecihstreet. The bride, who 
was given away' by Mr. W. J. Chesher, ' 
was gowned in pale heliotrope and car
ried a bouquet of roses and lily of the 
valley. She was attended by ‘two 
bridesmaids, the Misses Edna and 
Gladys Chesher, both wearing blue and 
white dresses. Mr. Austin McCutcheon 

NEW YORK, July 19.—Cotton thread, acted as best man. Supper followed 
until a short time ago the most stable I the ceremony and many guests were

count^ ovferallforhflveacents fspopl.^s dy, Mrs. Johnson ^Hyland, Miss The Women Graduates of 
to be advanced again so that, the re- Morris and Mr. John Padfield. Varsity.
taOnPMayW29 'there" was'* an Advance .Jhe «^sagement is announced of Xhe nlnth annual ^»ort of the 
■which brought the retail priefto six ^‘®“h£|.moaf Mr® and^rs. "k/Hannen i Alumnae Association of the Women of

aninereae"edCecost of raw ’material and of Br“"?Pt<?I>; toT Mr- J- SWnejr Rankin, University College Is out. Among other 
an advance in wages are the reasops ®on ot *&?. late Joseph Rankin of St rat- branches of activity, the Evangeliu 
given for the contemplated Increase in August08 "* tak® P work in settlement is mentioned, as

^Independent manufacturers declare ---------- alSO the local council of wdmen'

that neither of these reasons is a good 
one, for when cotton was selling ftiuch 
higher than it is now, thread retailed 
for five cents.

POLICE CHIE
ng of Big 

Matters ii
g*******************************.*»*******************
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sage
Very dainty with a pale violet poplin 

with silk finish was white applique of 
the Irish pattern, and a hat of white 
lace with a single rich touch of uronze 
ribbon. The shoes were bronze to 
match. ' !

1Toronto World
Send the abort pattern to 

NAME.*.......... ....

ADDRESS.............. ..........................—

I Ite Wented—<OWe ege of Child*• 
or Mias* Pattern.)

Home Bank of Canada►
m

t 8 Kind St. WestCotton Thread Dearer. ' FREIGHT RATES ON HAY. -! Branche» open 7 to 9 3‘clock every 
Saturday night.

American Dealers Say Railway 
Chargea Are Excessive.

WASHINGTON. July 19.—On account 
of excessive freight rates on hay and 
straw, the American market in the 
east is being sacrificed to Canadian 
producers.

This, in substance, is the charge 
Contained in a petition filed with, tho

„__.. . .. , , „ . . Interstate Commerce Commission by
- „,,ar. , *,. -, Particularly Interesting is the page tne National Hay Association against

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth G - devoted to women's sports at the uni- the Michigan Central Railway and sev-

Mr. Charles J. W. Lowes of the J. M. : sports have long been sauly in need states ' ““ ‘ “ 1 th L “ U
Lewes Company, Toronto tcok place ot, a. "teoit” If any The "commission Is asked to readjust
at the home of the bride s parents, wishes to render his name immortal th classification of hav and straw 
Kingston, Ont. The ceremony was per- i he has only to found a gymnasium for to f x such reasonabl! rates on
formed by the Rev. George A. Lowes, | women at the university. For years !?iDment80ft^
brother of the groom, in the presence ' the women there have been confined i dem^nroner aftM hearing th! tacts Vc 

iof a few intimate-friends. | to a little attic room, where ceiling and1 rt r nlg I Ct
Mr. and Mrs. Lowés left via Albany floor alike threaten to fall in, when a 

and New York for the sea, where they lunge is made in fencing, or a win at 
will spend their honeymoon. basketball. In such confined quarters

do 50 wo 
exercise.
dition is a disgrace to the university.

But, let it be understood, the senate 
is sufficiently generous to us in the

78 Church St.in

Queen Street West
-Cor. Bathurit-

Bloor Street West
—Cor. Bnihurat—

Full Compennd Inter*.t paid 
saving* Acomat*.

I

-t

Lowei

ft:WAS READY TO SHOOT. TO PRESERVE THE ELK.
ÜSo Says Galt Burglar—Down for 

Twenty-Three Months.
-----------

GALT, July 19.—(Special.)—“I stood
out on the lawn with a good and Grand Lodge of Elks held a session to- 
loaded gun in my hands, while my day and a ^resolution was reported fav- 
partner went into the houses and got oring a special committee for the pfe- 
the stuff."

"And It some one had come along?"
"They would have got the gun's 

contents if they monkeyed with me.” blem of the order.
This was part of the dialog which 

took place at the police court this 
morning, the characters being Mal
colm MacDonald, self-confessed aider sure, contending that the pulling of 
and abettor of the burglar who oper- e*k teeth caused no pain and that the 
ated at the East Main-street reel- animal was not killed In large numbers, 
dences on the 23rd of May last, and ?a only tourists and amateur hunter# 
Chief Gorman, who, at the trial of hunted the animala 
the prisoner, acted as. prosecutor and 
cross-examiner.

MacDonald is a young man of nine-
teen years, dressed In a dark suit, Faged by the Turbine Steamship Corn- 
dark shirt and black tie and wear- PfnV to play every afternoon, except 
ing a black soft hat. He Is a rather ! Monday, on the palace steamer Tut- 
simple, as well as tough-looking young b*n an<* tbjs American innovation 
fellow. He gives several names,Louis should appeal to 11 lovers o( good 
Blyskl, Malcolm MacDonald and Louis njusic—popular an classic will be 
Henry. He pleaded guilty* to the three Played. 
charges of burglary, and gave the 
names of the chief actors. The prison
er said his father used to live In 
Potsdam, N.Y., and he himself has 
been traveling thru Ontario. He was 
arrested at Guelph a while ago, where 
he said that he had set fire to the 
grand stand at the exhibition grounds 
at Toronto. Later he was arrested 
lr Kingston for stealing a bike.

Police Magistrate Blake sentenced 
MacDonald to 23 months in the Central 
Prison.

Brotherhood of That Name To Use 
Its Endeavors.Duet "At Twilight. 'Jr

Oh, Peggy, my own, I’m waitine^lone, 
I'm waiting alone for you, for^Au;

Summer is gone and the wild mrds 
are flown.

Oh, would^T might fly to you, to 
you. '

An owl in the tree is mocking me, 
And he asks me, "To who? to who? 

to who?”
To Peggy, my own, to Peggy alçne, 

"To who?” "To you.” "To who?” 
“To you.”

Oh, Peggy, my own, I’m' waiting Mono. 
So long alone for you, for you,

The moon is high, and the winds go 
by

A-murmuring love of you, of you.
An owl in the tree is mocking me.

And he asks me, "To who? to who? 
to who?”

To me, my dear, for I’ve ears to hear 
When the whole world sings of you, 

of you,
' "Of who?"

"Of you."

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July 19.—The | |
Just

BEWILDERED ON CROSSING. serration of the elk and doing away 
with the teeth of the animal as an cm- FAITH SHOWNn^en sometimes attempt to 

The dust and crowded con-Woman Suffrage.
A discussion of this subject was held 

at the home , of Mrs. Guthrie. Borden-
street, on Thursday night. This is; way of annual allowances. That is 
the second meeting held within two not the trouble. The difficulty lies in 
weeks, and the following decisions were the fact that no endowed building like ! way crossing thru the presence of mind 
arrived at: | the men’s gymnasium has ever been I of Baggageman John Willis of the Nl-

First—That the meeting Instruct Miss. attempted either by students or alum- j i_ara Navigation Company
Helen Cunningham, as chairman of the nae. Nor have outsiders taken any in- *ga™’ Na'^atl°P company,
general committee of the Suffrage As- terest in the idea. It is to be hoped The woAian attempted .to cross the
sociation. to obtain permission from that the future will bring forth this ! tracks as a Grand Trunk express was
the membership chairman, James L. essential to our college girls’ health. ' passing west, and became contused and 
Hughes, to hold meetings with a view. among other good things. We quote i stood right in the way of the train,
to making definite arrangements for the remarks of the "Report" : - Seeing that she would be struck, Willis
a tent and suffrage propaganda at the] “The meetings of the Women’s Lit- \ rushed across, picked up ihe woman 
exhibition, and to assist the Suffrage ; erary Society are open to the gradu- j and landed her in safety on the other
Association in its resolution to carry ates and a warm welcome always side of the track. Just as the express
on active work during exhibition week, awaits them there. If they were to thundered by.

. Second—That the president arid ex-1 take advantage of opportunities such 
ecutlve of the Suffrage Association be as this, they would be*"able to judge
requested in (he usual manner to call wherein assistance might be given to
a regular meeting of the whole asso- the undergraduates in times of need,
elation in view of the splendid oppor- por instance, they would see irom the
tunities for work offered by the com- pale and weary faces of the students
ing exhibition- the pressing need there Is for a gym

nasium; in the room fitted up as a 
gymnasium at present there is neither 
sufficient space nor equipment for the 
number attending. Now that the Wo
men’s Residence has become a reality, 
the alumnae

Woman Snatched From Danger by 
Baggageman Willis.

An unknown woman was rescued 
from death at the .Yonge street rail-

Executlve of P. O. j 
Public Owners

;
Members from Wyoming, Oregon and 

other western states opposed the mea-

J. M. Wilkinson, xi 
aetic believer in pub] 
V'ho is popular wits 
■the executive comm] 
meeting of the ed 
afternoon, and spok 
operating with the 
Council In holding p 
owning fall and will 
the members to "sH 
JS works,” and 
“•Jr existence.
.The reader can Jutj 
■* jMress when it d 
« the member# of tl 
to leave before thd 
meeting was conclil 

with his hat] 
one in its place. In 
«« Mr. Wilkinson 
.v?,e fcUows bel lev i 
Pf’ That is the i 

In two months

1

Music on the Water.
Marsicano’s Orchestra has been en*

"Of who?” "Of who?” 
—L. E. McC.

ed
Funeral of Mrs. Orr.

The bodv of the late Mrs. J. O. Orr, 
who died suddenly In Vancouver, B.C.* 
on Thursday, is expected to arrive in 
Toronto on Monday afternoon, land the 
funeral will take placed on /Tuesday 
afternoon to St. James’ Cemetery.

Five Dead In New Yorid.
NEW YORK, July 19,-Three child

ren and two men died to-day as the 
result of the tropical heat wave which 
has been sweeping over tills city fofl 
several days.

Francis Allison, a longshoreman, 
crazed with the heat, jumped from 
the third-storey of Governenr Hospi
tal, and was killed.

EXCURSIONS BY WATER.
Warm Spell Drives Thousands Across 

the Lake.
carry passengers.

SUMMER AILMENTSThe Niagara Navigation Co. did a 
heavy passenger traffic yesterday. Five 
special excursions went to Niagara 
Falls in the morning, including about

The Tenth
BOSTON, July 19 

Cruise of the |
at t*le naval ■

°-aay- He is the!

Can Best Be Banished by Dr, Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.! The Toronto World 

CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE
3000 persons, this being in addition to 
the thousands who travele4 in the reg
ular way; The parties who held out
ings were the McKinnon Company’s’ 
employes, Wilkinson Company, Cope- 
land-Chatterson, C. P. R. from Owen 

and Southside Presbyterian

might, by interesting 
themselves in this matter, prove their 
allegiance to their alma mater, and 
earn the deepest gratitude of the wo
men students.

In summer your blood gets thin 
and watery. You feel simply wretch
ed—tired, worn out, dull, your nerves 
are irritable, your whole system i* out 
of gear. There Is Just one medicine 
can banish this summer feeling. Just 
one medicine that will give you 
strength and vim to endure the fag 
of even the hottest days—Dr.
Hams’ Pink Pills, 
thousands.
have already told you they have 
helped them. Th,ey;re the medicine 
that makes that pure, rich red blood 
that everyone needs for good heal; D 
—they never fail to do that.

, „ , , . . L. A. Carrière, the popular steward-
A trip to Muskoka is one never o be o( the Jacques Cartier cub.

forgotten He w.ho has not been there MontrPal, Que„ sayg. ..For two 
has missed a treat the very anticipa- years t wa„ a constant sufferer from 

. tion of which ^aouIq induce 8, visit. The 01 nit,. 1 _ 0 _ » ... * _the Holy Sepulchre to King Menelik of I trip up from Toronto is a most inter- general debility. The least wore.
Abyssinia. lesting one, taking the traveler through » ™ef a"d .■L0“e‘'”}*** c™ld

Father Bernardo arrived In Rome a continuous scene of hill and dale. "ft’1* at_a1': * l ri wtthnnt
the latter part of March hearing an I The prosperous farmer is much in évi- ^ny1«_hand, above my head withou 
autograph letter from King Menelik to. dence, judging by flie well tilled fields pains in all my muscle*. I
the pope and conferring on his hoii-iand pretentious buildings on every x'fas vei*y weak and sometimes o*- , 
ness the decoration of the Star of side. On leaving the Grand Trunk ex- '8me so dizzy that I would fall un- j 
Ethiopia. [press at Muskoka Wharf the tourist 'e8S ^ could lean against zometnliit

M. Cuchida, the special Japanese am- ! locates himself In a comfortable arm- foT support. While in this condition 
issador to the Vatican, has arrived ' chair on the waiting steamers spacious I was advised to try Dr. Williams 

here bearing an autograph letter from ! shaded decks. A few moments elapse Fink Pills. I did so and by the time
the Emperor of Japan to the pope. The j and the whistle sounds, the lines are 1 had taken ten boxes I was In pel-
emperor extends his thanks to the pop* cast off and the trim steamer swings font health and am now able to look 
for having sent a special envoy to him her head up the lakes with her load, after all my duties without the least 
in the person of Mgr. O'Connell. a happy, joyous throng. " fatigue. W'hen I began taking tho

The gateway to the lakes is Musko- Pills I Was a great sufferer—to-day 11 -
-------------------------------------------------------------------- jka Wharf, and the way to go is via ' feel as if I never was ill-thanks to j board, over 1000 city pupils who trie 1 .

I the Grand Trunk Railway System. The Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.” I this year will pass. Mr. Chapman plaint, etc.
handsome expresses on this route are Dr. WHlliams' Pink Pills strike right says there is no doubt that the per- j

| a credit to the management. The Mus- at the root of anaemia, debility, rheu- centage of successful
jkoka Express, which leaves Toronto at matism, indigestion, the secret ills greatly exceed any previous year. All
11.20, is an elegant train, and gains of women and
favor with majority of tourists who when they make new blood—they d<> j Last year the number was 1286,, an3 dangerous to your’health.
make Muskoka their summer home. Just that one thing, but they do it well of these 815 got thru. It*; _+ , , >yw. -r uj.

i The night express leaving Toronto —good blood always brines good | The examiners finished their task 11 18 manuiacturca Dy me •
( 2.40 a.m. has Pullman sleeper open at health. Sold by all medicine dealers or last evening at 6 o'clock, but the re-1 burn Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont. ””
j 10 p.m., and makes direct connection by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes suits will not be made public until that, the nan-e annears on the wrappé*»
with fine new steamer “Sagamo” for for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams Me- after they have been submitted to the ’ ‘ t1

I points on Muskoka Lakes. dicine Co., Brockville, Ont. education department on Monday.

One Child Cured ef Sommai 
Complaint and Six Cured ol 
Cramps by Half a Bottle il

DR. FOWLER'S
EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
|. 6rewed with i

(Canada n 
there is

Jork easier-] 
why it’8 sue

\y “The accomplishment would
time and effort, but the graduates may i Sound 
feel assured of the hearty co-operation j Church.

Other special excursion parties were : 
St. John’s Episcopal Sunday school, 
Toronto Junction, to the Falls via Tur- 
binia, and Gourlay, Winter & Learn
ing's employes to St. Catharines with 
the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toron- 
to Co.

take David Hoskins of Toronto is Elected 
President.For this week the subject is “CANADIAN WILD FLOWERS. 

Owing to the requests which have been received that the time should 
be lengthened, this competition will not close till Saturday, July 27.

of the undergraduates In the under
taking.” WINDSOR. July 19. 

meeting of the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Ontario, held here to-

The annualWtl-
They have* helped 

Perhaps your neighborsPAPAL DECORATION
FOR KING MENELIK day, was the largest and mosV repre

sentative in the history of the organ
ization, F. H McPherson, the retiring 
president, reported a membership of 
118 and a balance of $1400. The elec
tion of officers resulted:

President. David Hoskins, Toronto; 
first vice-president. J. W. ’ Johnson,
Belleville; second vice-president,. G. U.
Stiff, Toronto; secretary-treasurer. Ar- recommend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of
nold Morphy, Toronto; registrar, B. W. ___B______ ______ __ , forWestervelt. Toronto. | " ILD Strawberry as a grand cure tor

Summer Complaint. My little boy, ona 
orary member for courtesies extend-1 year old, was very bad with it, and a ?e« 
ed the Institute. j doses cured him. I also used it on mf

i other six children for cramps, and still 
! have half the bottle left. I cannot 

High Percentage of Successful Stu- [ praise it too much.” 
dents in Entrance Exams.

THE SQUIRREL.
ROME, July 19.—The pope has com- 
Jssioned Father Maria Berfiardo of 

nea.d of the 
Leper Settlement in East Af-

watch for the cuteI attend Ryerson School, and every spring we
out and show himself on the tree in the school yard.

Charming Muskoka. Jrils
thà Capuchin Order and 
Harllittle squirrel to come

Some of the little girls bring nuts for him, and it is very nice to watch him 
eat them, holding them so daintily in his little paws. I

Mrs. Wm. Flewelling, Arthur, Ont., 
says : “I find it much pleasure torica, to convey his autograph letter 

and the grand cross of the Order of good : 
r^his!

am sure no one
|

would be cruel enough to throw stones at or hurt him, for we think too 
much of him. I often think about him during the long winter, and wonder 
where he hides himself.

Hon. J. W. Hanna was made an hon-
ForUul5i?ade 
efl"°Pe Pale A1 
hLSpey can bu

Irene Corney,
64 Kensington-avenue.Age 8 years.

0NF THOUSAND WILL PASS.All members of the League may compete. Letters are not to be 
than 200 words in length, written plainly on one side of the paper, 

and address. The prize is a silver pin, with the portmore
and signed with name 
letters “T. W. H. L.” If you are not already a member, send the slip
below with your letter.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild

PORT HOI

Strawberry is the greatest of all cures 
for all bowel complaints such as Diarr
hoea, Dysentery, Colic,’ Summer Com*

In the opinion of Inspector W. 
Chapman of the entrance examination

FJ

CASTOR IA Beware of imitations and substitute*
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *ni*>M *.»• “
growing girls, etc., j told, 1415 came up for examination. | the sake of greater profits. Tuey are

/ wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu
mane League. mal

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Port
i
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INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. iMURDERS SIX PERSONS 
FOR THEIR INSURANCE

OTTAWA IS SATISFIED>N. •' Eaffalo.Miagara Falls,New 
and all U. S. Points

* TIME TABLE.
'.Daily, except Sunday, from 
foot of Yens* at., «teamen 

Leave Toronto 7.30 a.ro.. 9 
a.m., II a.m,, 2 p.m.. 3.45 p.m., 
£->> P-m- T

re. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
43 p.m., 3 p-m., 4.30 p.m.

i
TEMAGAMI !

TEM AGAMI!!
TEMAGAMI ! ! !

I

I

W

Chicago Jury Found Man Guilty of 
Poisoning Man and Five 

Children.

Journal Gives ‘'Fewer Minister' 
Credit for Agreement and Sug

gests Big Dinner.

THE GREAf INLAND SEA. *
New train service starting June 29th. Solid Vestibule trains between 

Buffalo and Toronto to Temagaml, the home of the Sportsman and Tourist. 
Hotels “Ronnoco,” “Temagaml Inn’’ and “Lady Evelyn” are now open for the 
season.

1/4

Ms p.m., 10.15 r»m«
City Ticket Office, ground floor. Traders* Bank 

Building, A. F. Webster, and Yonge street Wharf. 
Book t.cke # on sale at City Ticket Office. Traders 
Bank Building. 63 Yoçge street.

Is for
edit

For further particulars wire, write or call on any agent of the G.T.R, 
W. D. Cunneyworth, North Bay, or John Malcolmson, Manager, Temagaml, 
Ont.

7Much satisfaction Is expressed in Ot- 
The Ottawa Journal, at the

CHICAGO, July 19.—Herman Billik 
last night was found guilty of Mil- 

compromise secured by Hon. Adam jng poiSon Adolph Vrzal and five
Beck with the Ottawa & Hull Power of hlg chlldreni The Jury fixed the! 

Co in regard to the contract between penalty at death. 
the company and the city. A failure to 
ccine to an agreement threatened grave :
fniurv to a verv large civic Invest- i suspicious circumstances. Billik had 
ment but. says The Journal, “the dan- I been a friend of the family for years,J 
cer is over, thanks to the existence and and In hls capacity of fortune-teller 
powers of the provincial hydro-electric | had administered medicine to the chil- 
nower commission with the vigorous dren.
personal action of Mr. Beck, and the Testimony was submitted 
fast difficulty disappears which could1 state charging Billik with having dis- 
seriou«ly interfere with the permanent j posed of Vrzal and his children in or- 
successful operation of the city’s light- ' der to collect the life insurance they 
jng venture.” I carried. Mrs. Vrzal was shown to

The baper continues: “Certainly the have been under the Influence of Btl- 
should look forward to securing a , lik, whom she loved.

I
tsuwa, says

:,

TO MUSKOKA-FOH-
ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
: Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf

Lv. Tor. S a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m., B p.m. 
Ar. Tor. 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 4.30, 9.30 p.m.

! SPECIAL TWO-DAŸ TRIP—Niegara Falla 
N.Y-, N.iC. Buffalo, fc. o. AFTERNOON 
R1DK—Pert D»!h->u«ie, -Vedneedey and aeturd ay.

' Vrzal and his children all died with-, 
in a few weeks of each other under i THIS CANADIAN VNNICB 

The moat picturesque way te ge it ria

06. Trains leave Toronto at 11.80 a.m. and 
2.40 a.m. ,

The 11.20 a. m has dining and buffet 
parlor car to Mtukoka Wharf. The 
2.40 a.m. carries Pullman sleeper, open 
for occupancy at 10.00 p.m.

by the
: nr; Port Di!hon»ir, balance ef week, 75e. City 
| Office, C.LR..S.E, corner Kmc and Yong:. For 
! information phone M,;2553.7," win
IlIkBINt STtAMSHIP CO.,LimitedFOR SALE BY ALL LEADING WINE MERCHANTS. LAKE OF BAYSronto. city

water power of its own, sufficient for 
el! future civic needs, but it now has 
ten years’ time in which to make that
move, while possessing meanwhile an York Life Ad-
extremely favorable contract lor power. President of the New York Lire
Let us remember that the civic con- dresses Policyholders,
tract with the Ottawa & I-Iull Co., no > „
matter what its details, is one of the NEW YORK, July 19.—Economy, the 
best which have ever been made in Can- widest, fairest and fullest publicity ard 
eda either public or private, for a sup- continuation of a worldwide policy Is 
tdv of electric current.” to be the keynote of the new admin-

By the new agreement, it is pointed ‘"^ttonof NewYorkLtfe Insur- ^ thg Jud „ent of the
out. the company must not merely not ance Company as announced by Prest^ gu me court_ given on May 9 last, 
neglect the civic current, hut must be dent Darwin P. Kingsley in the fir. - . . . defines jaw on
alert to keep it up to the standard: letter to policyholders, which was mad., ™0Vs°nvoWed dennea ,aw

•In some other minor reapects. Mr. public to.-day. In the trlal court, the divisional court
.^ck has secured advantages for the .^r. Mwgsley, in hj* ^‘"Vork has and the court of appeal, the decision
city. believes the ^tate of New York s wag againgt the defentHnt, James Con-

“The directors of the Ottawa & Hull made an economic mistake in putting meR Qharles Mlllar carricd his client’s 
Co. have acted fairly to the city in | an arbitrary lim tation upon the case tQ the gupreme coun at Ottawa 
making this compromise. Their course amount of new business which the an(J aecured the reversal of the Judg- 
1s creditable to them, for beyond doubt | company may do in a year. He be- ments below. The privy council has 
the contract is one which they could lieves that in the Interest of policy- now agreed with the Canadian Supreme 
probably easily have cbetteréd in the \ holders the company should be per- Court
Hear future with other customers. This j mitted to do what business it can nor- The" guJt aroae thru the purchase by
fact should be remembered by the city I mally do within the limit of expens„s A E Ames & Go o{ 300 shares of Lake
and people in the company’s favor. As fixed by law. Superior Consolidated for James Con
fer Mr. Beck, the town might do worse "If. however, we learn from larger mee In givlng judgment Mr. Justice 
than give him a big dinner some day, experience that we are wrong in this Davlejg gajd:
when the weather is cooler.” belief,” says the letter, "and that a

life insurance company can better 
serve its members if it has only one 
thousand millions of insurance instead 
of two thousand millions, if it oper
ates in only one country instead of 
all the countries of the world, then l 
shall be quick to recognize .hat fact, 
and shall act accordingly.”

Mr. Kingsley appeals to the policy
holders to do their share toward pre
venting the enactment of unfair legis
lation affecting insurance companies.
He declares that the tax imposed upon 
policies of mutual insurance companies 
is unfair, and asks the policyholders 
to aid" the management Jto “secure from 
legislatures the square deal to which 

is entitled."

= CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Tuesday, July 16th, and 
daily, except Sunday.

Str. “TURBIN I A.”
Leave Toronto. 7.40 a.m. and 2.15 p.m., 

/or Nlagara-on-tlie-Lnke and Lewiston, 
making connections for Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo; return, leave Lewiston 10.50 

and 5.30 p.m.

Str. “NIAGARA."
Daily (Saturday and Sunday excepted), 

leave Toronto for Hamilton, 4.00 p.m.: 
leave Hamilton for Toronto, 7.15 a.m., 
calling at Oakville (weather permitting).

Saturday Schedule.

Trains leave Toronto at 11.45 a.m. and 
11.80 p.m.NEW INSURANCE POLICY. SOCIALIST WINS.SUPREME COURT UPHELD.

Picturesque Georgian Bay
Grand Trunk Express leaving Toronto 
11 45 a ra. daily except Sunday arriving 
Penotang at v.45 p.m. Pullman parlor 
car to Penetang makes direct connec
tion with Str. City of Toronto for trip 
through the picturesque Georgian Bay.

Ticket., full ioformsties, etc., may be 
obtained ai City Office, eorth-weet corner 
King and Yenge Streets.

Privy Council Refuses Leave to Ap
peal in Ames v. Conmee.

The privy council has refused leave 
to appeal in the case of Ames v. Con
mee, according to a cable liom I. F. 
Hellmuth, K.C., in London.

Liberal Seat In Yorkshire Is Lost at 
By-Election.

LONDON, July 19.—The Socialists 
have gained a notable political vic
tory in the by-election fbr a member 
of parliament from the Colne Valley 
division, Yorkshire. Victor Grayson, 
the socialist candidate, was returned 
at the head of the poll. Colne Valley 

•has been Liberal for many- years.
The votes of all the candidates this 

time were very close; the Liberal as
pirant was only 163 behind the winner, 
while the Unionist candidate was a 
good third.

Mr. Grayson, who Is a Manchester 
journalist and lecturer at Owens Çol- 

. lege, Manchester, was largely sup
ported by the laborltes.

Lem* !
Has a.m.

The Lake
• Shore Ex

press.”
MUSKOKA LAKES

K 6*Leave Toronto 11.15 a.m., 7.15 p.m. ; leave 
Hamilton 7.15 a.m.. 3.15 p.m.. Book tick
ets Str. “Turbinia,V 20 trips 35 00; “Nia
gara,” 10 trips 31.50. No restrictions. 
Phone Main 3486 and arrange moonlight 
excursions-on Str. “Turblnia."

Owing to excursions previously arrang
ed, S.S. "Turblnta” will leave Toronto on 
Friday at 9.00 a.m. and Saturday 9.20 a.m. 
Then regular tipi stable. Fast Train 

For
FIVE YEARS FOR PALMER. —STEAMERS—

Modjeska and MacassaSentenced for Having Killed
M Man.

Pugilist“The purchaser does nit rely upon, j 
nor does his right depend upon an en- ] 
gagement with the broker to procure 
and furnish the shares when required-, 
but upon the latters duty and obliga
tion to purchase and hold for the eus-; 
temer the number of shares ordered 
by the latter subject only to the pay-; 
ment of the purchase price, or such 
part of It as may be unpaid.”

18. - MAVIS-
K,WSV.,K;%«K"0,M trips on ships

Lv. Toronto at 7.30 and 11 k.m., 2 and 5.15 ..............

Cv.PHamllt6n at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 and ATLANTIC* PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

TORONTO 10 A.M.POLICE CHIEFS MEET. Pal-LONDON. July 19.—"Pedlar" 
mer. the English pugilist, has been 
sentenced to five years penal servi
tude for having caused the death or 
Robert Choie, a gas house stoker of 
Deptford, whom he struck during a 
quarrel in a railway carriage.

Observetlee Dining*Pwlor Can.
Connecting at Bala Park and Lake 
Joseph with Muskoka Navlgatioa Co. 
Steamers arrive. Beaumaris 2. IS p.m., 
Port Cockburn 3 00 p.m., Port Sand field 
3.30 p.m., Royal Muskoka 4.30 p.m.,
other pointe in preportion.

Offices earner King and Teroatp Sts. 
and Union Station, Main 5600—5179,

Gathering of Big Cops to Discuss 
Many Matters in Montreal. 5.16 p.m.

Special trips will be made every--Wed
nesday and Saturday, leaving Toronto 
and Hamilton at 8.15 p.m. Wednesday 
and Saturday excursions. 50 cents, return, 
on all trips. Ten-Trip Tickets, 32.

'*-*****»

1854 Many interesting papers will be read 
at the annual convention of the Chief 
Constables’ Association of Canada, 
which opens Monday at Montreal. 
Toronto will send as delegates Chief 
Grasett, president; Deputy Chief 
Stark, secretary; Chief Inspector 
Archibald and Inspector McLelland.

The executive committee will meet 
Monday to arrange matters of rou
tine and order, while the delegates 
will spend the day In sightseeing.

During the remaining two days the 
following papers will be read: “Po
lice Education," Chief Harrison,West- 
mount, Montreal; “County Police 
Work,” High Constable Twiss. Dun- 
das, Ont. ; "Discipline,” Chief Trudell, 
Quebec, Que.;
Sleeman,
Courts,” Chief Inspector Archibald, 
Toronto. “Conduct and Department,” 
Inspector McLelland, Toronto, “Mod
ern Treatment of Criminals,” W. P. 
Archibald, Dominion parole officer.

It is also contemplated that In
spector-General McCowen of New
foundland police will deliver an ad
dress on the administration of police 
matters in his province.

Also the report of the special com
mittee appointed last year to interv^gw 
the minister of justice will be heard. 
The membership of the association is 
now 75, an increase of 27 members 
in the past year.

Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R. ML MNLVIBLH, Corner Toronto mi 
Adelaide Streets E I cl. Main 2)10.1356IRISH “WHIP” RESIGNING.ERRORS OF AUTHORS.nada AMERICAN LINE. —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPCO’Y.
». Paul.... Aug. 3 ; St. Louis... Aug. 17 
Nçw York..Aug. 10 I Philadelphia.Aug.21 
Hniiadelphla—Queenstown —Llverp’ol 
Haverford.-July 27 i Friesland.. Aug. 10 
Noordland.. .Aug. 3 1 Merlon

Esmonds at Outs With 
Party’s Policy.

DUBLIN, July 19—It*® * Hb
senior whip of the Irish part), Sir 

Thomas Henry Grattan Esmonde. is 
about to resign hls seat in parliament 
for North Wexford, for the reason that 
he is out of sympathy with the nolle) ^ 
of his party.

KILLED BY COLT’S KICK.

Sir ThomasHis Holiness Condemns Mixing His
tory With Dogma Occidental * Oriental Steamship Oe, 

and Togo Klee» Kaleha Go, 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, «traite Settlements, India 

and Australia.

1st Elder, Dempster LineROME, July 19.—The syllabus pro
mulgated by the Pope with regard to 
the so-called modernism in the faith, 
contains a preamble which sets forth 
that Roman Catholic authors, under 
the pretext of examining dogmas, ex
plain them in the name of history in 
such fashion that the dogmas them
selves disappear.

To prevent such errors the preamble 
says : The Pope has ordered a congre
gation of inquisition to note and re
prove the principal errork, and with 
his approbation sixty-five propositions 
are condemned. These include the fol
lowing:

Divine inspiration does not guarantee 
all and every part of the Holy Scrip
tures against error.

The resurrection of the Saviour is 
not an historical fact, but is purely su
pernatural. It can neither be demon
strated nor it is demonstratable.

The Roman Catholic Church became 
the head of all churches, not by divine 
ordinances, but by purely political cir
cumstance's.

The church is the enemy of natural 
and theological sciences.

The Christian doctrine was first Ju
daic, then Pauline, then Hellenic, then 
universal. •

The principal articles of the apostles' 
creed had not the same significance to 
the primitive Christians as they have 
to the Christians of the present time.

Ick every theevery man Aug. 17
S.S. “BORNU 9» '

FOUND HUSBAND DYING, AILANTIV. lRANSPORf LINE.
Sailing about July 24th for

NASSAU* CUBA, MEXICO
S.S. “MONARCH”

Sailing about July 20th and a 
COLD isTOBACE STEAMER 
Sailing about August 15th, both for "

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
. .July 25 
.. .Aug. 1 

Aug. 8 
, Aug. 15 

Fbr rates of passage-and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

New York—London Direct.
Minnetonka.July 27 i Minnehaha Aug. 10 
Minneapolis.Aug. 3 I Mesaba.... Aug. 17West Wife Asked Policeman for Name of 

Man Injured.

DETROIT, July 1,9.—Allan Cowan of 
Ottawa, Ont., a stone mason, who has 
been working on the new-,Hotel „Pon- 
charchis since last October, was caught 
at the bottom of an elevator shaft 
and terribly crushed by the elevator 
loaded with workmen descending to 
the basement. He died in a few min
utes while on the way to the hospi-

His wife, on her way to Belle Isle, 
passed the hotel Just after the am
bulance left thé building, and asked 
a policeman the cause of the crowd 
gathering and then for the injured

SIBERIA;. .. .
CHINA...................
MANCHURIA . 
NIPPON MARU

DOMINION LINr.est BRAMPTON, July 19.—(Special.) 
The twelve-year-old son of Na
thaniel Carter, a prosperous farmer, 
living Just outside the town, was in
stantly killed while assisting his fath
er in the hay. fields. A young un- 

kbroken colt entered the fl®ld\and?" 
attempting to lead it out the boy was 
kicked in the loins.

“Promotions,” Chief 
Brantford, Ont.; “Juvenile

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool— hon ici P»«*«e
Kensington.July 27 i Canada .. Aug. 10 
Southwark..Aug. 3 I Ottawa .... Aug. 17

culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ipaid •• I SOUTH AFRICA.tfUAND LINE.•r#'
Boston—Liverpool.

Ceetrlan.. July 2! ; Canadian. ...Aug. T 
Devonian...July 31 I Bohemian.. Aug.21

ANCHOR LINE APPLY TO

ELDÉR, DEMPSTER SCO.
71 Yonge St. Main 6586.

HE ELK. GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYRED STAR LINE. «
Name To Us» 
ors.

Kingston Excursion.
The Kingston Old Bo>’® 0,f!”dav" 

ing of the season a week fr°m to-day, 
at 3 p.m. per special train, with the 
rvrivilege of visiting the Thousand 
Islands at the height of t^ se^"’ at 
of proceeding to any other p 
single fare, as Monday will be Civic 

Holiday in Kingston.________ _ i ,

To Prosecute Lynchers.
GUTHRIE, Okla., July 19.—For the 

first time in the history of Oklahoma 
the government w'lll prosecute lynch
ers. U. S. Marshal Abernethy and two 
assistant U.S. attorneys are in Osage, 
Okla., to get evidence against mem
bers of the mob that Tuesday night 
hanged Frank Bailey, a negro, for as
saulting Brakeman, Frank Kelly. 
Charges of murder will be preferred 
against the men and boys.

Sailing frem New York every Saturday
ASTORIA............................July Jo. Aug. 1-, Sept. 14
cm.uv "V <...................... In*»:-. Am. *4 --•>•. -1

Aug.3, Aug. 31 Oct. 12.
...... AU .1 . Ml. . .
.......... Aug. 17, Sept. 14.

Fur Rit.s, Book of Touts, Etc., iptiy to
HENDERSON BROS., New York ; 
R, M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontario 
40 Toronto St.

New York—Dover Antwerp
K roonland.. Aug. 10 
Zeeland.... Aug. 17

Finlahd .. .July 27 
Vaderland...Aug. 3 FURESSIAj. July 19.—The 

:ld a session w 
fis reported fav- 
tee for the pre
nd doing away 
•limai as an em-

IJIWill If SUR LINE.man. — , ... _
With a wild cry she and a visiting 

sister from London, Ont., rushed to a 
street car, and were at the hospital 
before the ambulahce arrived with 
the dead body of her husband.

ASTORIA....New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
■.Aug. 8 14 ROVAL. MAIL It•Baltic 

•Cedric .... Aug. 15
July 23 
.Aug. 1

•Celtic 
•Arabic
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n 
•Teutonic.. July 24. , •Majestic.. Aug. 7 
•Oceanic .. July 31 1 •Adriatic ...Aug. 14 

zNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Bathe & ‘Band.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Republic... July 31 I Cymric .... Aug. 14 

New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
Cretlc, Ailg. 1, noon: Sept. 26 noon. 
Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. 

•Canopic, Aug. 10, 11 a.m.'Romanic Sept. 14 
Full particulars on application to 

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,

41 King-street East. Toronto.
Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

EMPRESSESFAITH SHOWN BY WORKS,
REVOLUTION IN GUAYAQUIL

Four 'Military- Barracks and Presi
dent’s Residence Attacked.

Executive of P. O. League Believe In 
Public Ownership of Hats. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO. TO LIVERPOOL

..................... ...Lake Erie
....Empress of Britain
................Lake Manitoba
....Empress of Ireland
.............Lake Champlain
....Empress of Britain 
..........................Lake Erie

ing, Oregon and 
1 posed the mea- 

the pulling of 
in and that the 
h large numbeJKp 
[mateur hunter*

Saturday. July 20...
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence, Sum- }d^?à,^U*iie*"3""*

ESwmS EîHHïf:;
modern comforts, sails from Montreal as Friday, Aug. -a.... 
follows: 29th of July, 12th and 26th Saturday, Aug. 31.
August, for Plctou, N.S., calling at Que- 

spe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape Cove,
River, Summerside, P.E.I., and 

Charlottetown, P.E.I. t
RFDMlIDA Summer excursions, $35 
DC-WtiUUH and upwards,by the new 
twin-screw S.S. "Bermudian,” 5600 tons.
Sailings from New York every alternate 
Wednesday, commencing June 6th. Tem
perature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. The finest trips of 
the season for health and comfort.

LIMITED.
J. M. Wilkinson, who is an enthusi

astic believer in public ownership, and 
who js popular with the members of 
the executive committee, attended the 

executive Thursday

SEVENTEEN DROWN.July 19.—GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador,
four military barracks in thisThe

city were attacked simultaneously Just 
before daybreak this morning by 

of armed revolutionaries, who

SANTIAGO DE CHILE, July 19.— 
The Argentine steamer Toro has been 
wrecked, 
ported drowned.

meeting of 
afternoon, and spoke in luvor of co
operating with the Trades & Labor 
Council in holding public meetings the 
coming fall and winter. He exhorted 
the members to "show their faith by 
their, works,” and give a reason for 
their existence.

The reader can judge of the effect of

the
TO LONDON

July 28tli—Mount Temple (carrying second 
cabin and third class only).

Aug. 11th—Lake Michigan (Carrying third
class only). _ ________

For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP, 
W. Pass. Agt.. 71 Yonge-street. Tele
phone Main 6690. ________ e“‘‘

Seventeen persons are re bec. Gas 
GrandWater. I# groups

call themselves independents.
The fighting lasted for one hour. 

The independents were finally defeat
ed, several of their number being kill
ed or wounded.

his address when It was found that one - f ^ckld^ The^evo-

of the members of the league, who had ‘, nurnosed to kill the presi-
■to leave before the business of the '"“""^‘rhe succeeded In coming out 
meeting was concluded, had walked uninsured
away" with his hat and left an older 0 ^ h been placed under
one in its place. In answer to a ques- "
tien Mr. Wilkinson replied: “Yes, sir, martial law. 
those fellows believe in public owner
ship. That is the second liât I have 
lost in two months.”

a has been* 
Steamship Co*» 
fternoon, except 
•esteamer Tür-

■innovatlon 
of good

=\

I GIVE IT FREE STEAM 
NAVIGATION 
COMPANY 

(Carrying H.B. M. Mails)
Regular and frequent services for first and 
second-class passengers from and to Lon
don, Marseilles and Brindisi, t6 and from 

Egypt, India, China, Japan, Aus
tralia and all Eastern Porta.

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORT» AND NBW YORK. 

Round the world tickets, Yarhting Cruises 
to Norway and Mediterranean. 

Births may be secured and all informa
tion obtained 011 applicatlou to 
THE COMPANY’S AGENT IN TORONTO 

R. M. MELVILLE. Corner Toronto an t 
Adelaidfe-street.

P.&O.•xang 
lovers! 

classic will 6*
■ IF YOU ARB GOING TO

Tlew YbriL , 
19.—Three child*
d to-day as W 
îeat wave whica 
•or tills city

longshore^»» 
t, jumped H» 
overneur HoaPg

ebec.
Web-

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec.,
For full particulars apply to A. 

ster, corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.To Men Until 

Cured. j
Not One Penny 
in Advance or 

On Deposit.

CARRY YOUR MONBYI

COOK'S CIRCULAR NOTES
CAID STILL CAPTIVE. CLARK'S TENTH AN

NUAL CRUISE, Feb. 6. 
’08. -70day», br aeecl.l y 

chartered S. S. "Arabic," 16,000 ton». THREE 
TOUR» ROUND THE WORLD.
H. G- Thorley, 41 King St. E., or A. 7. 
Webster, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto. 
FRANK C. CLARK. Time» Building, New

ORIENT A. F*. Webster
Corner King ard Yonge Streets_ _ .. ... Deep Ditch Dug Around Tent to Pre-

The Tenth Victim. e H yent Escape.
BOSTON, July 19.—Midshipman Jas- ___ H

F. Cruise of the battleship Georgia TANGIER July 19—The reports 
died at the naval hospital in Chelsea . rnliev,t in here by courier that Kaid 
to-day. He is the tenth victim. Horrv MacLean had succeeded in

...................................— — escaping from the hands of the bandit
Raisuli, appear to be untrue. The 
latest lettef received from the Kaid 
is dated July 13.

It says among
ditch had been dug around his

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12.840 tons 

NSW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 
Sailing» Wednesdays as pir tailing list :

July 17 
luly 24
Aug. 7 Noordam

NewstTe7me?crcw New Amsterdam
17,?50 registered tons, jo,400 to.it displacement.

R. M. MELVILLE,

t

3626 York.
I

of SumiM! 
Ii Cured el 

Bottle*
ler'S 1

New Amsterdam. Aug. 14 
Statendam

Noordam
Ryndam
Potsdam

• Aug. It 
,Au*. 28DOMINION FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
Brewed with purest 
water (Highland lyeSoN 
Spring) from ripe Fjmvÿ’mw 
malt (Carjada malt— ||R^eP 
richest there is) and IjSsFS'* 
Kent hops (no hops 
like them)—çives zest ■ 
to a good dinner— " 
helps digestion do its \ 
toork easier — that’s ) 
why it’s such

I wish you could know tat 
yourself the wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
weak and nervous men. I 
wish yon could realize the 
health and happiness Chat 
will be yours when this won. 
derful force infuses every 
nerve and vein of your body 
as accomplished through ay 
treatment. I have been cur
ing thousands every year fo. 

forty years, and have proved that my method will cure any curable case. So 
positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the risk and will give 
to any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Drains, Lack of Vigor, 
etc., 0 from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the 

of my world-famed Dr. Saoden Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, 
absolutely FRSSrUNTIL CURED. If I fail you don’t pay me anything what- 
ever. I leave you tb be the judge and ask not one penny in advance or on
deposit. I cannot tio nlore than this to prove the value of my treatment, so Truatee L s Levee, who recently 
if you will call or writo^I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to tbs underwent an operation in the gen- 
requirements of your case, and you can pay me when cured Many cases as eral hospital, is so much improved 
low as $6.00, or for cash full wholesale discount You will also get the benefit j that he was removed yesterday to the 
of the inestimable advice my forty years’ experlnce enables me to give my j lawn for a few hours. His speedy re- 
patients This long continuous success has brought forth many imitators, j covery is now expected.
Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, free u» 
til cured, then pay for It. , . • .

Call to-day and take a ^plt along, or send for one by mail. I have two of 
the best books ever written on Electricity and its medical uses, and contain- 
Ing several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I c'-so send- free, sealed, 

by mall. Address

,*0-15
other things that a

ten? in order to prevent his escape. edHead Offitie: Toronto.
General P: nenger Agent, Toron to, Oa_

A Charming Seaside Resort.
During the last few years the popu

larity ofvOld Orchard, Me., as a sum
mer resort has increased. Its magni
ficent surf bathing beach, its stretch of 
sand are unequaled. Luxurious hotels, 
as those of less pretentions, are nu- 

and the pockets of those of 
be Admirably

Advertiser is one of the largest holders 
erf the Capital Stock of the Dominion 
Fire Insurance Company, which he offers' 
for sale at 90c on the dollar; $15 per share 
to be paid in cash, the balance at the 
call of the directors. As this stock is now 
being offered to the public by the com
pany at $125 per share, intending purchas
ers .will save $35 per share by purchasing 
from the undersigned.

:T\OF
! twberrv. ITmerous

moderatè means can 
suited, as well as those of the million- 
aire. Every season* thousands from all 
parts of Canada and the United States 
make Old Orchard their home during 
the heated spell of. July and August.

There have been many amusements 
inaugurated during the last few years 
at this charming resort, with the addi
tion of the fine steel pier, which ex
tends hundreds of feet into the ocean 
And where you can spend the hot hours 
of the dày in a shaded alcove, with 
the mighty ocean as surroundings and 
the invigorating and health-giving sea 
air which it gives forth. The Grand 
Trunk are now issuing tourist tickets 
at reduced rates to this famous sea
side resort. Call at city ticket office, 
northwest corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, and ask for illustrated booklet, 
"Mountains of New England and the 
Sea.”

g. Arthur, Ont,

uch pleasure m 
Extract 

a grand cùiejj

IV little boy, o ^
with it, and »*® 

used it on*f 

cramps, and mm 
left. T ^

good ale 
this !

H. V. LYON,
P. O. Box 546, Winnipeg. Turbine Steamers 

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
246

f.r's use
TRUSTEE LEVEE IMPROVING.Honest ale, made the old English way— 

Port Hope Pale A|p. is just as good ale 
as money can buy. T^r it m your 
household—

VICTORIAN...Salle Frl., July 19, Aug. 18 
CORSICAN (new)..Sails Frl., J'y 26, Au.23 
VIRGINIAN....Salle Fri., Aug. 2. Aug. 30
TUNISIAN..........Sails Fri , Aug. 9. Sept. (

Tunisian and Corsican call at London
derry to land passengers for Dublin.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW -
CORINTHIAN .Sails Thur., J’y IS, Aug.21 
PRETORIAN Sails Thur., J'y 25, Aug. 29 
SICILIAN....Sails Thur.. Aug. 1, Sept. $ 

For rates of passage and full informa
tion apply to "THE ALLAN LINF.." Gen- 
eral Agency for Ontario, 77 YONGE ST. 
TORONTO. o'

Port Hope 
Pale Ale

jiamburg-Jtmericarui

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
LONDON, July 19.—At the annual | PLyMOUTH-CHKUBOURO - HAMBURG, 

conference of the Wesleyan adherents, 
sitting in Wesley Chapel. Robert W.
Perks, M.P. for Lincolnshire, suggest
ed the establishment 
bureaus in all parts of the world to 
deal with the questions of immigra
tion and unemployed -labor, and to 
tulid up a practical loan society and 
savings bank and other kindred in
stitutions for mutual aid.

No action was taken on the propo- 
i sition thus* presented, but the confer- 
: ence was greatly Impressed with the 
^ possibilities

Robet. Perk's Proposition.

-Its such 38 Dp

;c, Summer

: ; and suofct»4*^. 

aulous dealer 
profits.
5th.

iDeutsch.ar.d.... Juy.i; j xKe serinleew).. Aug. 8
r.tric-»................. Ju y *7 Welders:»............Aug. ’o
xT. Lincoln (newl Aug.) I Amer.ka (eewl ..Aug, 11 

xAraong .pedal features of thss: reu,li ar.- ;
Grill Reera. Gymnie.itm, Palm Gerdt., Rut 

Carltoa Restaurant, Elevatiri, El::tru Batin.

agrees with anybody. Y our dealer 
has it in pints and quarts.
THE FORT HOPE BREWING AND 

MALTING CO.
Port Hone, Canada

<192
of Methodist

. DR. A. B. SANDEN, TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Ticket», hotîl accemmodittom ai I gencr.il 

information about lordga travel 
Traveler»- Check», Good All Over th: Worl I.

HAMBVBG-AMEnlCAK LIS*
);. 17 BROADWAY. S.V.

E. B. DrnnMeM, Coraer Klee Bed 
t legs streets, Toronto.

A Bank Wreck.
GALLETIN, Tenn.. July 19.—United 

States Bank Examiner M. E. Patter-  ̂
to-day took charge of the People's 

National Bank of Gallatin, a discrep- 
of $39.000 having been found IB

Killed by Heat.
PHILADELPHIA, July 19—Of the 

thousands of persons overcome by the 
heat while watching the ■ Elks parade 
yesterdav about 100 spent the night 
in hospitals. Many of them were 
discharged to-day. There were four 
deaths.

- Toronto, Ont,
Office hours, 0 to 6; Saturdays until oP. M-

DINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 v TEMERANCE STREET.

Family trade supplied on receipt of tele- 
phoii • order to John Mathers, mnm <37 . 
1.-.J King Street East; J. C. Moor, man 
625 433 Yonge Street; II. J. Shaw, main 
11*91. 258 Church Street ; J. IT. Simpson.

2367 3 McCaul Street; C. squirrel
Eüln 2C37.' 115 Elm Street.

140 Yonge StreetThe
j. On*- i JW
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You'll Appreciate Unchanging Vickers’ Quality

The only Gin distilled under Royal 

Warrant. Distilled by J. & J. Vickers 

& Co., Limited, London, England.

EBf' D. O. ROBLIN
it”

6o6

OF TORONTO 
, Sole Canadian Agent

/

4

Dominion Line
R0ÏU Mill STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

Popular Moderate Rate Service
$70.09

S.S. ••DOMINION”Mrst-ClaH, $65.00
“CANADA” rifkl-Clan.

To Europe In Comfort. 
i 42.50 and $46. OO toLlverpooi 
$48.00 and $47. SO to London 
Ou Steamers cgrtylng only oue class 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
whom 1» given the accommodation sit.

.e.l in the best -art of the steamer. 
Third-class passengers booket to 

principal points lu Great Britain at 
$27.50; berthed In 2 and 4 hërtb rooms.

For all information,, apply to local 
agent, or
U. u. THORLEY. Passenger Agent, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

i a
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LAKELAND
LIMITED

FAST DAT TRAIN TO MUSKOKA 
DAILY BXOHFT SUNDAY.

LEAVES TORONTO 11.80 A.M. 
ARRIVHS BALA 8.00 P.M.

Steamer Oonnaotlone for All Lake 
Peinte.

SUNRISE
EXPRESS

NIGHT FLYER TO MUSKOKA 
DAILY KCHPr MONDAY

LEAVES TORONTO 2.80 A.It 
ARRIVES BALA 6 10 A M.

Passengers can board sleeper at #.00 p.m. 
Boat connectlen at Bxla.

Fastest Time Across the Continent
“TRANS-CANADA 

LIMITED ”
Paneengere leave Toronto 1.4$ $. m. every 
Tueedov, Tbursday<ond Saturday te c$n- 
nect. Pui.ee sleeper, oaly.

C.P.R. CITY TICKET OFFICE 
COR. KING AND YONGE STS. 

Telephone Main 6S8O
C. B. Fostbb, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

'■-I
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ALLAN t LINE::
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SYSTEM

CANADIAN
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1 LASHING reductions alls over
the store to hurry out the balance 

of summer goods. We have to think 
and plan weeks ahead of you.

Already the new fall styles are com
mencing to come from our work-rooms, 
and the sooner we turn these goods 
into money the happier we’ll be.

These are among the best bargains 
we have ever offered. In addition to
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the reduced prices we’re giving a 

tj handsome Watch Free with every 
$12.oo purchase.

i:.

s

—MEN’S Domestic Tweed Suits, 
single or double breasted style, rang
ing in sizes from 35 to 42, in fancy 

, stripe, checks, overplaids, and heath
er mixtures, ltegular 10.00 and 
12.00. Sale price

—MEN’S Outing Pants in Scotch 
tweeds and English flannels, with or 
without cuff bottoms and loops for 
belts. Regular 2.75. Sale 
price.......................................

—MEN’S Fine Imported West of Eng
land Saits in blues, blacks ind fancy 
mixtures, and handsome yScotch 
tweeds in stripes, checks ana plaids. 
Regular 16.00 and 
18.00. Sale price

—MEN'S full Scotch Tweed Suits, 
Single and Double Breasted. Regu
lar 12.00 and 15.00. j A 
On Sale................. ‘

—MEN’S Two-Pieçe Outing Suits, 
made of English tweeds and flannel, 
in dark and light colors, trousers 
with cuff bottom. Reg
ular 8.50. Sale Price

—MEN’S English Worsted Two-piece 
Flannel Suits, fine hair line stripe, 
thoroughly shrunk, first-class tail
ored. Regular 10.00.
On sale Saturday

—MEN’S English Serge Summer 
Coats, double-breasted only, unHned, 
absolutely fast colors. Regular 5.00. 
Sale price

1.95
5.95

—BOYS’ Sailor Suits and Norfolk
style, sizes 22 to 26. Reg- 1 OO 
ular 3.00. On sale at I ■

K 49c
12.00 t

—BOYS' WashB
75c. and 85c. .

—BOYS’ Wash Suits, regu- 
lar 1.50. Sale price....

—BUSTER Brown style in JScotch 
tweeds, and a line of Blue Serge I

Regular ES ft 
25. Sale price...... W« w\/ ■

—FULL line of Russian styles and g 
Norfolks in domestic Tweeds, sizes 
22 to 28.
On sale at.......................

—YOUTHS’ 3-piece Suits, knickers, 
in light tweed mh 
Regular 5.50 for

—ALSO Youths’ 3-piece, long pants. 
Regular value up to At ftjB 
8.50. Sale......................

3.75
■

BIG Ml
Regular 4.25. .g Q0 U.S. Steel Corj 
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Saturday Bargains 
in Cigars

i
Larder 
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Stfndard Stock
Cobalt Stocks-

Abltlbl ................
. Amalgamated 

Buffalo ....... ...... '
Central J

Colonial

10c Excellence, 7 for 26c

Beresford
Chamberlain all 
Irvings

5o

89cBox of 50 Cigars for ...........
Box of 50 Cigars, Union Made, forWatches Free ! 1.00
15c Don Amero 1 
15c El Celo )We’re giving a handsome Watch 

free with every $12.00 purchase- 
in addition to the exceptionally 
low prices that prevail at this sea
son of the year. •
The idea is to keep the store in 
evidence, and make you think of 
Jamieson every time you look at 
your watch.
The expense is charged to adver
tising, and you get something 
really worth while, absolutely free!

Boeach ....

1 * Green -10c Starlight, 3 for 26e Hu*son Bayh*?.
Kerr Lake ........
K2ÏÏÏ

Sire-L.V:Sîf. Rock .......
smÏ!* ,of Way 
£y«r Leaf ...
1 v«r Bar .......
8,Wer Queen ..

7c10c British Navy

Rounded Corner Cigarettes, 20 in pkg., for 15c

36c and 25oGenuine Briar Pipes, at

P. JAMIESON Beffslo

Drummond
'«•kr
«reen-Ueeh.. 
Kerr Lake 

f t JJee*hs)
UReee

The total «hi 
. Tk. total . 

In 1904
“M. value* «t

THE MEN’S STORE

YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS .
MÎ
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BRAMPTON'S HANDSOME PLAYHOUSE. SEAL THINKS BROTHER 
MET WITH FOUL PLAT

ST. JEROME R.C. COLLEGE 
TO UNDERGO ALTERATIONS

e
!

I

L' I

$80,000 Will Be Spent on New 
Wing Alone—Corner Stone to 

Be Laid Next Month

But Coroner Sutton Has Heard 
Nothing to Warrant Holding 

Inquest..r

W. J. Seal of Montreal, brother of 
Is to- be entirely reconstructed, as the 1 the man W. H. Seal, vwho was found 
present buildings are totally tnade- j deàd on the railway tracks at Port i 
quate for the needs of the community. ! Ctedlt on Thursday morning, believes | 
Plans and specifications are being pre*- I his brother met with foul play. He ar

rived at Port Credit yesterday and 
will remove the body to Montreal for 
Interment.

Mr. Seal bases his belief In the mur
der theory on the fact that his brother 
had Just received his pay as cook of 
the railway construction party, and 
when the body wae found there was 
only 65 cents on the body.

The World communicated with Dr. 
Sutton of Cooksvlile, the coroner who 
Investigated the circumstances and de
clared -that an Inquest was unneces
sary. Dr. Sutton said he still adhered 
to the opinion that death was acci
dental, but If any evidence was sub
mitted to him, tending to show that 
his theory was wrong, he would order 
an Inquest held. "Up to the present no 
one had come forward with the re

st. Jerome's R. C. College at Berlin

pared for a most palatial edifice of 
handsome proportions and great archi
tectural beauty. The new buildings 
will be fireproof, and are to be erected 
on the most modern scientific princi
ples.

The work will be done In sections, 
as funds will permit. Excavation has 
already begun for the foundations of 
the first wing, which will cost $80,000. 
It is hoped to have this far enough ad
vanced to permit the laying of the cor
ner-stone early next month, which cere
mony will be performed with full pon
tifical honors by the Most Rev. Mon- 
slgneur Donatus Sbarettl of Ottawa, 
the apostolic delegate to this country.

i
±-_-A--zz:

Front Elevation of Neat Little Structure, Which Will Soon Be Reared.
Brampton will soon boast of one of 

the neatest little music halls In the 
province. The plans were prepared by 
Wlckson & Gregg, local architects, 
and tenders for the work are now be
ing asked:

Altho It is called a music hall, it Is 
designed strictly on the lines of the 
modern theatre with stage, prosceni
um opening, orchestra pit, etc., com
plete. The edifice has been arranged 
to seat 640 people comfortably and in 
such a way that every seat in the 
house—pit and gallery—commands an 

■*. uninterrupted view of the stage.
The interior is being kept extreme

ly simple, the principal effect being 
obtained by a wide display around the 
proscenium opening which would be 
susceptible of good decoration ac any 
time. The ceiling is designed with a 
careful eye to the acoustic results.

:- r."Ÿ:

MORE CAREFUL STUDY
and is supported by a series of flat SHOULD BE OBSERVED

EHiEi—
(Sows and those quite small bave congregate afford splendid opportunities money He came to Toronto on Tues- 
in ebrickeated W,th ornamental work lor elevating the tastes of the masses to ^Wednesday mPorningmheU sppSared ai

Tho h’niiiUno- , . , appreciate the beautiful In building», as port credit with some parcels and a
The building Is being constructed well as landscape. Passing thru a cer- bottle of whiskey He sleet part of

futur! of"aUhto-h ix*the ,additi0.v ,n th® taln Park- the other d»y- an.Architect j-Wednesday morrflng ln the stables of 
walk te ! 9n t<Lthe stase wae heard remark: 'What an the Wilbur Hotel, and returned to the
Iloft shnuM ,uf holstlng the scenery abortion of a building is that for a pub- camp ln the afternoon. Going back to 
time communlty at any llc Pleasure ground! It .s no wonder Port Credlt ln the evening, he had sev-
ume oesire such an arrangement. that citizens get erroneous Ideas as to eral drinlC8 at the jjoteL

the proper kind of structures to erect 
for themselves when such a hideous 
thing is presented to their view In a lo
cation supposed to abound ln the beau
tiful. If architects would realize the 
eternal fitness of things, how much bet
ter it would be for the profession." Not 
only ln city halls and sumptuous resi- 

jdences, but in shelter houses and hand 
stands is there room for -rtistlc deve
lopment ln the creation of objects pleas
ing to the eye.

Shaw-street, to H. T. Saunders. $6000.
One-storey brick flour storage ware

house at 260 Avenue-road, to Western 
Canada Flour Mills, $6000.

Three two-storey and attic brlek- 
yeneer dwellings on Grace-street to 
R. Dule, $6500.

FRINGE MANUFACTORY GROWS HISTORICAL SOCIETY OFFICtRS
Establishment Barlow Cumberland Elected Preel- 

dent—Secretary Boyle Retiree.

KINGSTON, July 19.—At the Ontario 
Historical Society’s meeting to-day, 
these officers were elected:

President—Barlow Cumberland, Port 
Hope.

First vlA-presldent — Lieut. - Col. 
Crulkshanks, Niagara Falla . »

Second vice-president—David Wil
liams, Collingwood.

Treasurer—Frank Yelgh, Toronto.
Council—H. H. Robertson, HamUtoi$", 

Mrs. E. S. Thompson, .Toronto; Prof. 
Adam Shortt, Kingston; Chancellor 
Burwash, Toronto; Alexander Fraser, 
Toronto. The past presidents are ex- 
officio members.

The society accepted regretfully the 
resignation of Secretary David Boyle, 
and by resolution acknowledged his ef
fective service.

Sherbourne Street
Doubling Its Capacity.I' With the idea of doubling their out

put, the White-Allen Company, fringe 
manufacturers, have decided to put up 
a three-storey brick extensioji i-x-o 
feet to their present factory, 57 Sher- 
bburne-street.

The south wall v of the old building 
will be torn away to admit ot contlnu- 

floors and roof for belli .the old 
and new structures.

The plans are being prepared by 
Architect E. R Babington. The ground 

floor will be of concrete specially ar
ranged and set with anchor bolts with 
which to secure the bases of 8 heavy 
beams. The present dyeing loom will 
be removed and a larger and more up- 
to-date one Installed on the ground 
floor of the new building. The upper 
floors will be utilized for shipping and 

About 100 hands will

Two-storey and attic brick. house
$650O^dm ral"r°ad t0 H' Wl Suydam.

Pair two-storey and attic brick 
semi-detached dwellings at 59 Wood
land-avenue to John Perry, $6000.

Two-storey and attic brick dwelling 
on south side Cottingham-street to 
Robert Page, $3800.

Pair two-storey brick-veneer and 
roughcast dwellings on Lansdowne- 
avenue to Scott and Strickland, $3100.

Two-storey and attic brick dwell
ings near Harvard-avenue to C. W. 
Chadwick, $3500.

Two and one-half storey brick house 
on Spencer-avenue, near King, to R. 
Hassard, $4000.

Two and one-half storey brick 
dwellings on south side Chestnut 
Park-road, to Mrs. E. Watts, $5500.

Two-storey brick apartment house 
at rear of 324 Jarvis to G. Howard, 
$4000.

Three-storey brick hotel on east side 
Yonge, near Scollard, to New Northern 
Hotel Co., $10,000.

Two-storey bricl^-veneer and rough
cast dwelling on Hamburg-avenue to 
T. Hamilton, $2000.

Two-storey brick dwellings on east 
side Roncesvalles - avenue to F. 
Strutt, $2500.

Two-storey brick semi-detached 
house, corner of Bos well-avenue and 
Bedford-road, to E.' Jackson, $5000.

Two pairs semi-detached two-storey 
and attic brick dwellings on Cutler- 
street to W. B. Baricell, $10,000.

WORKINGMEN ACQUIRING 
HOMES.o

ous
Since July 1, F. B. Robins has turn

ed over 2340 feet of vacant land in 
small parcels in Earlscourt. Wych- 
wood, Eglinton Heights and Northern 
Heights.

The sales have all been made to 
workingmen, upon which to build 
homes.

NEW WAREHOUSE.

storage purposes. 
Be employed.

A new three-storey warehouse, 60x60 
/feat with concrete (foundations and 
floiors and brick superstructure, is to 

be : erected at the rear of 169 York- 
street for Helpe,rt Bros., metal mer
chants, at a cost of $9000.

| NOMINATES FAIRBANKS.BUILDING PERMITS.
Rav. W. F. Wilson Sets Fire tq Tin

der at C. E. Meeting.

The Seattle Morning Times embel
lishes its front page with a two-col- 
umn picture of Rev. W. F. Wilson of 
Toronto, and a lengthy report of the 
doctor’s speech at the Christian En
deavor convention, in which he nomi
nated Vice-President Fairbanks as the 
successor of President Roosevelt.

Dr. Wilson said: "I am ptoud to be 
In this great country and proud to be 
able to see and talk to ÿour honored 
vice-president, who, I hope, will at the 
next election prove to be the worthy 
successor of the great man who now 
occupies the chair.
Fairbanks is adorned with every at
tribute to make him fit for the great
est office In the gift of the American 
people. He will make a great presi
dent and fill the office as worthily as 
h>- does the office that he now holds."

For a moment the audience looked 
somewhat bewildered and seemed not 
to know whether to cheer or look 
solemn, but one of the clergymen on 
the platform began to applaud, and 
the whole house Instantly joined. As 
soon as the minister had given voice 

! to his eulogy of the vice-president he 
I sat down. The chairman, Rev. E. L. ! 
j Dille of Oakland, Cal, arose instantly, 
and when the demonstration had sub

sided he said:.
I “Our brother from across the border 
may be accused of injecting politics 
Into this Christian Endeavor meeting, I 
but if to endorse a man for the presi- j 
dt-ncy who believes In the purity of the ! 
home, the overthrow of vice, the de- I 
struction of the saloon and the purifl- | 
cation of American citizenship is to be j 
called politics, then I am perfectly will- 1 
lng to have this meeting go on record 

i as supporting Charles Warren Fair- 
i banks for the presidency.”

Following are the principal build
ing permits issued at the city archi
tect’s office during the past week.

Twelve pairs two-storey brick veneer 
» and roughcast dwellings on Langley- 

8ve, to Lové Bros., Limited, $36,000.
T Twelve pairs two-storey brick- 
veneer and roughcast dwellings on 
Riverdale-avenue, to Love Bros., Lim
ited, $24,000.

Four pairs two-storey brick veneer 
and roughcast dwellings on Logan- 
avenue. Love Bros., Limited, $8000.

G. Howard, two-storey brick apart
ment house at rear of 
$4000.

Two-storey and attic brick dwelling 
at 154 Madison-avenue to George 
Rudy, $6000.

Two-storey and attic brick dwelling 
on Balmoral-avenue to R. Withers, 
$10,000.

Brick and Iron addition to freight 
shed at foot of Simcoe-street. for C. 
P. R., $6500. *

Two-storey and attic brick house on 
to J. Manning,

DOCTOfl HAS SMALLPOX.
t

Disease Contracted From Child Pa
tient in North End of City.

The physician who attended the lit
tle girl first taken ill with smallpox in 
the. Frichott-place house, was discov
ered yesterday to have contracted the 
disease, and has been removed to the 
Swiss Cottage. The attack is of a mild 
order. The spread of the disease In 
the north end has attained the dimen
sions of a small epidemic. There have 
been about fourteen cases reported to 
date, none of them being serious.

Druggists Meeting.
KINGSTON,-1 July 18.—The druggists 

of No. 2 Districts Eastern Ontario, had 
their convention In this city. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Presi
dent, E. W. Case, Picton; vice-presi
dent, F. R. Curry, Brockville; secre
tary-treasurer, W. W. Gibson, Kings
ton; executive, T. B. Wallace (Napa- 
nee), F. J. Hoag (Kingston), F. J. Mc
Keown (Belleville).

$

324 Jarvis,

NEW SEPARATE SCHOOL. Charles Warren

The separate school board have let 
the contract for the erection of a new 
$14,000 school on Leslie-street near 
Queen. The new structure w)ll be of 
solid brick, with stone dressings, and 
contain 4 class rooms-; ind detached 
lavatory accommodation. Special at
tention will be given to the heating and 
ventilating systems.

Lonsdale-avenue
$10,000.

Three-storey brick house for ladies’ 
college, at 144 Bloor west, to George 
Dickson, 410.000.

Pair two-storey brick dwellings

Electricity Cures i

WHERE DRUGS FAIL
Mr. Thomas Johnston, Box No. 23$, Deseronto, Ont., 

says :—“It Is some five or six years since I got 
Belt. I am well satisfied with it. 
have not been bothered since, and have not used It 
since then."

Mr. Allan Nahrgang, Elmira, Ont., says :—“Your Belt 
cured all my pains, and I am well satisfied.”

Proof from all parts bt the Dominion wll lbe fur
nished on request. Wrlt^ me at once and get the bona 
fide proof of my claims.

Every organ of your body is governed by a network 
of nerve wires. These nerves convey the power which your

It cured me, and IThis power is called nerve 
The

run the human machine, 
force. Nerve force Is nothing but electricity, 

any organ becomes weak is because the nerves 
which control it lack electricity, or nerve force, the 
motive power of your body. This lack of nerve force 
is shown by weakness of any kind, whether ln the 
stomach, liver, kidneys, heart or other organs- 

It your memory is poor, confldetfçé 
and nerve all gone ; sleep restless ;

suffer from frequent head-

BEGGING THEIR WAY ALONG.
reason

i Doukhobor Pilgrimage Has Its Pa
thetic Features.

McCREARY, Man,, July 19.—(Spe- 
I clal).—About 35 Doukhobors arrived 
L here on the march. All were very 
aged, except the leader, who is quitej, 
young.

They are from the Thunder Hill 
country, from Yorkton, begging their 
way as they go, and marching four 
abreast, singing chants.. They do not! 

to have any particular place ip!
Last seen they were,

My Electric Belt does wonders ln 
a few applications. It grouses all 
the dormant energies. ( develops 
muscular and nerve life, and re
stores the feelings of youth, cour
age and vigor. It makes perfect 
men of the weakest, puniest speci
mens of half-itien. •

If you are skeptical, all I ask 
is reasonable security for the price 
of the Belt, and you can have It 
on the conditions of

1/XIf you
aches and your eyes are dull and 
heavy. It shows that your supply of 

force Is depleted.
A

nerve
try to build upSo many men

force by doping their stom- 
It is impossible.

nerve
achs with drugs.
What the nerves require Is nourish- 

If there was 
they

seem
view to go to. 
heading for Neepawa.

Reports are that there were about 
300 of them when they started, but a 
lot of them dropped out on the way 
on account of old age, not being equal 
to the Journey.

/
//ment—nerve food.

nourishment in drugs, , No Cure! No Pay!any
might do some good, but you know 

Drugs are drugs, sttm- /|\N I Every sufferer should try Elec
tricity. It Is far cheaper than a 
course of drugging.

there Is not 
ulants. narcotics, antidotes, poisons. 

Electricity Is nerve food
I

not food. 
—nerve wr I GIVE IT FREE Elm St. Methodist Church.

The pulpit of Elm-(Street Methodist 
Church will be occupied to-morrow by 
Rev. C. Jeff. McCombe. Morning sub
ject, “Divorcement'’^ evening subject, 
"Friendship.” Mufie^by choir and quar
tet. under direction of W. A. Carna
han. Miss Ethel Dever is very accept
ably. supplying as organist during the 
absente of Miss Perry on her holidays.

life. It soaks Into your 
and Is taken up by them

:

nerves
Just as a sponge absorbs water, 
lzes the parts which drugs cannot, reach.

Every dose of drugs that you put Into your stomach 
Every time you kill a pain or

Get my 80-page book describing my treatment and 
with Illustrations, of fully developed men and women, 
showing how it Is applied.

This book tells ln plain language many things you 
want to know, and gives a lot of good, wholesome ad
vice for men.

If you can't call. I’ll send this book, prepaid, free, if 
you will inclose this coupon.

Consultation free. Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday and Saturday to 8.30 p.m.

It nourishes arid vltal-

weakens your nerves.
ache—by stupefying the nerves with poisonous drugs, 
you are hurting them, and anyone can see that in time 
by steady dosing, your nervous system will be complete- 
ly broken down.

Electricity is a relief from the old system of drug
ging It does by natural means what you expect drugs 
to do by-unnatural means. It gives back to the nerves 
and organs the power they have lost, which is their
Hfnr McLaughlin’s Electric Belt is easily, comfortably 
worn next to the body during the night, and givs out 
a continuous stream of that strength-building, nerve
feeding force which is the basis of all health.

To Niagara Falla.
Rosedale Lodge, No. 357, Ï.O.O.F., are 

having an excursion to Niagara Falls 
on July 23 by the steamers of the Ni- 

Navl gallon Company and the 
The excursions of this

DR. M. O. McLAJJGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street,
Toronto, Canada i

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your books _as 
advertised. 7-6-07

Name............ .. .............. ................................................................

.

agara
Gorge Route, 
lodge are always well conducted. Take 
- riny off and spend it enjoyably with 
the» \__ :___

Address

V
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Foster Stock Advanced Against a Selling Movement COBALTCOBALT
Sis Fills* TIP

T1 Sill FOSTER STB THE TRUTH ABOUT
MINING

\

Professionals Find Foster a Diffi
cult Short Sale and Climb 

to Cover.
Do you invest in mining7 Have you ever invested in mining7 Do you ever 

expect to invest in mining7
"Spear’s Mine Development” describes and illustrates legitimate, profitable 

investments in mining. Every person interested in mining, or who would like 
to know about mining, should have this paper. -

“Spear’s Mine Development” will make millions of dollars for investors, 
through safe and profitable investments in mining.

This îs-why it is read by thousands of people all over the country—because 
investors dç?ire to know aboht legitimate mining propositions.

If you are at all interested in mining, or if you would like to know any
thing about mining, and the development ,of mining properties, you cannot well 
afford to be without “Spear's Mine Development." It will be sent free, postpaid, 
to all who write for it Just ask for “Spear’s Mine Development” by dropping 
a postal card or a 
Canada.

16 CLAIMS COMPRISING 640 ACRES OF COLD-BEARINC LANDI:

-JB World Office
Friday Evening, July 19.

The highly professional make-up of 
tüTmarket for Cobalt stocks was again 
evident in to-day's markets. Traders 
followed the tip to sell Foster and buy 
Trethewey, and this practically com
prised the whole day’s business. Dur
ing the afternoon it became apparent 
that the Foster selling hau been well 
taken, and an attempt to rover by some 
of the shorts caused a sharp rally at 

The markets have, resolved

We are offering a limited amount of the syndicate stock at $50 a share, which 
entitles the owner to two thousand five hundred shares in the company now be
ing incorporated under the Ontario Mining Companies Act with a capitalization 
of $1,500,000, which in plain figures means that you obtain your stock at

er
1

t mce
TWO CENTS PER SHAREnk the close.

themselves Into nothing mme than a 
scalping affair, the public entering into 
the business only to a small extent. 
Support for the better stocks "at current 
levels is substantial, but until the 
market broadens nothing but In and 
out floor trading Is anticipated.

letter to Qi R. SPEAR & CO., 61 Victoria St., Toronto,
T^he Syndicate holds free from encumbrance these 640 acres which are situated 

four miles due south of Larder Lake. Considerable work has already been done 
the properties and men are still working with the best possible results. The 

gdid ore found in this district is far and away ahead of any other part of the whole 
camp owing to the fact that it is FREE MILLING and easily separated from 
the rock.

m-
MINING STOCKSons, INVESTORS ARE BUYING. for all B. C. Stacks Whether buyer er seller commuai-

We m MlositMi I ■ . .
oat# with us. The followiag are all listed sleeks aad good fer an advaaoe 
la pries.

Speculation In Cobalt Gives Place to 
Inveatment.

james A. , Mcllwain. broker, In his 
weekly market letter, says:

Among the mining men of Cobalt, a 
much better feeling obtains, despite the 
strike among the miners. A number of 
mines are again at work, and within a 
short period most of the mines will be 
in active operation and big shipments 
ensue. Owing to the awful ferocity of 
.u. black fly. a great many men have 
tfCenup prospecting whien naturally 
retards discoveries. This period Is al
most past now, and within two weeks 
discoveries will again be heard of. 
Owing to the tightness of money, the 
mining market Is quiet, but remarkably 
firm which points to considerably high
er prices in the early fall. We are 
strongly of the opinion that the public 
has not taken a decidedly bullish stand 
with regard to Cobalt shares, but now, 
with low prices and practical 
Investors will come in on a large scale. 
From the first. Cobalt shareholders 
were only speculators. This has now 
changed. Investors with mony are now 
buying the better class of share*.

B. O. STOCKS
STSMWINDBR WHITS BEAR 
OAK. GOLD FIELDS 8YW. RAMBLER CARIBOO RAMBLER CARIBOO

i K COBALT STOCKS
COBALT CENTRAL 
SILVER LEAF 
FOSTERORBEH-MEBHAN 
TRETHEWEY

If yen desire to buy or sell any other stock write or wire us.

INES Limited, 43 Scott Street.
TBLBPHQMB MAIN 6416.

L
l <ZC

BuyNow-TWO CBNTS-BuyNowins
to <Wttl

_________________

Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, 
limited 23 cents

Write or wlxe^tr-ftfr proeptetu^mapt, etd. _
Booms4«™> 6 <X Janes* Mdg cor. King 
and Yonge Bts.. Toronto. Ihone M. H-,4.

CONFEDERATI
ROOM 16. I

Now is the Time to Get Un on the Ground Floor. Investigate and Act at 
Once. All Over-subscribed Shares Will 6e Returned.

Phone, wire or write to

I

a 5.

ery LAW & CO.ST. ANTHONY LARDER LAKE SYNDICATE,V

LIMITED

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728 739 780.781-783 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. ed7

612 Traders Bank Building, Toronto COBALT | t$£b8?^55SfS?&0ig5*8 Phone 6417 Main.1
>uits,
•ang-
Ancy
eath-

and

B. RVAN «S3 CO’Y,
Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange

Traders Bank Building, Phene M. 2071
led.) 1

WILLS À COMPANY' ^BiMMi

S I A SQUARE DEAL FOR YOUR MONEY
"t 1 -IS WHAT TOU GET IN THE STOCK OF THE-

f I COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO.,

rtilskaming, old stock .... 1.01 
Trethbwey 
University 
Watts ..X

Te
73WILL HAVE TO COVER. Brokers3.50 Cobalt Stocks73

5 Professionals Try to Break Foster 
But Are Foiled In the Attempt.

British Columbia Mines—
California ....................................... 7
Cariboo McKinney ......... 4
Con. Mining & Smelting ..120
C. G. F. S................................
Diamond Vale .................. .
Giant .........................................
Granby Smelter ...............
Internat. Coal & Coke
Jumbo .....................................
Monte Crlsto ...............
North Star .........................
Novelty ....................................
Rambler Cariboo..............
Stemwirider .........................
Sullivan ... ...........................
-.Virginia..........................» ...
White Bear (non-assess.) .... 6*

Railways—
C. P. R.......................................
Niagara, St. C. & T. ..
Rio Janeiro Tramway .
Sao Paulo Tramway ..
Toronto Railway 7.........
Twin City .............................
Winnipeg Rail war -................... 170

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ....
Northern Navigation ....
R. & O. Navigation ........
St. Lawrence Navigation 

Bank
Commerce ...............................
Crown .........................................
Dominion ................................
Hamilton ................................
Home Bank .....................
Imperial ...................................
Merchants ..............................
Metropolitan .......................
M oisons ..................................
Montreal ............... ...............
Nova Scotia .........................
Ottawa ...................................
Royal ............... -.................
Sovereign, new...................
Standard ................................
Sterling ............... ...............
Toronto ...................................
Traders .............................
Union ......................................
United Empire Bank ..

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed .............
Canada Permanent ...
Central Canada ...............
Colonial Investment ..
Dominion Permanent .
Dominion Savings ....
Hamilton Prdv..................
Huron & Erie .....................
Imperial Load .................
Landed Banking ........
London & Canadian ..
London Loan .....................
National Trust ................
Ontario Loan ..................
Standard Loan ..............
Sun & Hastings Loaq 
Toronto Mortgage ....
Trust & Guarantee 
Western Assurance .{, 

Miscellaneous- 
Bell Telephone ......
Canadian Gen. Electric ....
Canadian Oil
Canadian Cycle. & Motor (,
Carter-Crume pref.....................
Carter-Grume, com.- .............
City Dairy, com..' ..............

do., prof. .....••••••........
Consumers' Gas .........................
Confederation Dire ...........
Crow’s Nest Coal ...................
Pomfhlon Coal, com...............
Dominion Steel, com.............
Dunlop Tire .............. .................
Electric Development ...........
Da Plata . ... ..............................
Mackay preferred .....................
Mackay common ...................
Manhattan Nevada .................
National Portland Cement.!

20 Nova Scotia Steel common 
Toronto Electric Light*.

87* Union Stock Yard pref.
• W A. Rogers pref...............

do.; common .......................

will soon be a purchase. Write us and 

get the latest information.
WEEKLY BULLETIN

Assisted by a circular Professional 
traders have endeavored to force 
ter stocks down the past few days./The

jfet of breaking the price, out the ab
sorption has been sufficient to eat. up 
the offerings. It is estimated that a

fo^acrifi^lhëirX^ thm£who have 

endeavored to break ther_ 
t , encounter a severe loss In the co\_ r 
ne movement which must Inevitably 

Ml0r in yesterday’s market the-prtce 

advanced from 70 to 7*. and It 
lieved that most of the Leumg 
from those who are not immediately 
possessed of a share of the stock.

July aoth, 1907.

Thte strike situation In the Cobalt Camp 
remains practically unchanged, with the 
exception that one or two of the com
panies have made concessions to the 
miners and have returned to work—the 

3 emiekamtng and Foster. Cond.Ucns 
are such with these companies that- It la 
advisable to continue the work. The 
balance of the properties will do Just 
as well to keep closed for an additional 
thirty days.

The market has shown considerable 
strength when conditions of money mar
ket and strike situation are considered. 
Values of properties are, however, such 
that the price at which shares are sell- 

1 ig make them look very attractive to 
the Investor.

The shareholders of the Foster Mining 
Co. are standing by the management 
nobly and are subscribing for the treas
ury stock at seventy-five cents In a way 
that is very encouraging to the present 
board. If the shareholders of this com
pany will pay no attention to market 
price, buy this stock and put it away, we 
believe that tbeywlll be handsomely re
warded. —*

The shlpmeiW36we the companies con
tinue remarkably well, and we do not

Western & Northern Land-. ... 125 I 100 sold at 1 1-16; Green-Meehan. % to 7-16.1 jS^'thSf the^men^wtH^aduallv go
Sliver Queen-500*at iTl^ 200 at 1.10. ft 4

“rSisaWstti «. ».... a r .r - ‘a a;
500 at f.y*. 5000 at, 75. 500 at 73, 500 at 13, ward, 1* to 1%, 1500 sold at 1*; Foster. | ca*!1- ’ d , .
1000 at 73 5000 at 72, 5000 at 72, 500 at 71, BOO 73 to 76, high 75, low 70, 400; Silver Leaf. I " v,n® „
at 73*500 af-73, 50d at 73, 500 at 73, 500 at 73, 9 to 10. no sales; Cobalt Central. 24 to 25, J — m
5(X) at to! 500 at 71, 300 at 71*. 500 at 73. high 28, low 25, 5000; Colonial Sliver, 1* devetonment!. V b - S f th lmP°rtant

Cobalt Lake—633 at 18. .tcV*’
Silver Leaf—500 at 9. Boston curb : Sliver Leaf closed at 9 to
Cobalt Central-500 at 24%. 3000 at 24%,

1000 at 25, 500 at 24%. 500 at 25.
,C. G. F. S.—500 at 5%.
Trethewey—Thirty days delivery, o03 at

Nipisslng—25 at 10.37.
—Afternoon Sales— . » ,

Silver Deaf—600 at r9%, 500 at 9, oOQ at 9,
500 at 9, 500 at 9.

Foster—200 at 73.
500 at 76, 500 at 77, 1000 at 76, 1000 at 73, 1003 
at 74*, 500 at 77, 1500 at 75. 500 at 73, oOO

Silver Queen—10 at 1.08, 50 at 1.09. ,
Trethewey—2Ô0 at 72*, 500 at 72*, 500 at

72%. 500 at 72*. ______
Nova Scotia—3000 at -19, <00 at 19.
Green-Meehan—500 at 38.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 17*.
Total sales for week ending- July 13,

175,439.

LIMITED.. 5%rfolk STOCKSWILLS 8 CO.2 2
I.9 14

Look the whole Cobalt field over and you'll not find a more attractive » 
proposition than this.

Apart from the five sulendldmining claims, all of which are now be- 
and whllh are the best prospects in the entire camp, there

List with us your ballings or 
write for price*. We her*

BUYERS AND SELLERS
COLONIAL INVESTMENT ft LOAN 
TRUSTS ft CUARANTEE 
RELIANCE LOAN 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
INTERNATIONAL PORTUNO CEMENT 
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT 
COLONIAL CEMENT 
SPANISH RIVER PULP 
SUN ft NASTIN08 
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND All OTHERS

£xe. rox a ross
Members Standard Stock Exchange,
43 SCOTT STREET

__________ Estsblishsd 181;.________

Members of the Suadsrd Stock sad Mining 
Each tug:.

18 Adelaide Street East
TORONTO

9095

16
Is the whole ■'of the magnificent kite of the new Town of North Cobalt, on 
the shore of Lake Temlscin-ln-', surveyed into six hundred building lots, 
real estate of permanent and substantial value. Mr. Boyd Magee, C.E , 
ME., in his report on this property, dated July-8th last, says In part: 
-The ground is even, In very fewpla-es are there rugged or uneven lots 
which would in anv way interfere with proper building operations thereon. 
Roads are being graded and everything Is in first-class shape for active 
building operations.

Phone M. -jse#c 2834
12*15

SCHOOL TEACHERS
MAKE BIG MONEY During Vacation.

*> - A » .Vfc-j 5*
I Many buildings were being erected at the time of 

mv visit to the property. I beg to advise you that I consider you have in 
townslte of North Cobalt a very valuable asset™ both as a bull.iln.r

176*177*
75

cotch
perge

4648 A strong progressive Cobalt Com
pany,- now owning and developing a 
verÿ valuable property in Coleman 
Township, and with a force of pros
pectors at work in the Abitibi District, 
where a number of fine gold claims 
have been already located and secur
ed, has for sale to careful and con
servative .Investors a small amount of 
stock for development.

This is the best proposition on the 
Write for particulars

your
proposition and mining area.'’ . ...

The affairs of the Cobalt Development Company; Limited, are being 
conservatively managed, every dollar spent Is well spent, and share
holders mev ronfidently expe t big dlxdfli—(is.

We have a little of this stock left at 25 cents per share, par value 11. 
fully paid and non-ass»esab!e, and as It soon wilt be advance.I we advi«e 
buying Immediately. Prospectus and fullest particulars sent to -any .ad
dress on request.

116*.........117*
.........103

0100
92* !940 122

95
65and

sizes
126

BIG MINING STRIKE. SAMUEL HERBERT & CO 20 KINO HAST 
•• toron: oN

170 *171

9 110Steel Corporation Properties in 
Minnesota Are Tied Up.

232 imarket to-day. 
and terme to Box 23, World.

U.S. 234
200.... 206

133 ae we
DULUTH, Minn.. July «•— 

operation of the Messaba and^_ 
million iron ranges are at a ^tand 
still and the enormous -leet ot ine 
Pittsburg Steamship Company promis
ed to be tied up as a result of the strike 
of ere dock laborers at Duluth, Super- mr wfs and Two Harbors Minn. 
Nearly 21)00 men in all arc out as 
direct result of the strike, but thou- 
sands of the others are forced into 
Idleness The entire mining department 
of the United States Steel Corporation

^The^Great Northern Railroad t0'da>" 
laid off many of its train crews on the 
ere line as a result of the strike of the 
dockmen.

220222
ikers, 160........... 161*

1935 MINING STOCKS.202210
24825(1 UNLISTED SECURITIES.2S5

Heron Q Go.,
16 King SI. W.

220i
iants. 114

216 Yours Very truly. PheneM9015 ......... 125 WILLS & CO.9*.2ÎS
........ 135 FOR SALEBulletin No. 2.

The Foster-Cobalt Mining Company. 
Limited, has issued its bulletin No. V, 
and Is most encouraging to the share
holders. The bulletin reads:

140
7 Canadian OH.100 Kenneth Weaver

Real Estate and Mining Broker
73. WANTED118*122 White Bear,

Rodgers, Preferred and Common. 
CarteL-Crume, Preferred and Common

We carry Nipisslng en Margin and all 
New lork Stocks.

120121
160

6.507.00 Corr.sooi l:nc6 Solicite 1 
, cd7

lOOif at 73. 1000 at 75*. Cla ms Neioüstîl 
P.O. Box *91-

73 To Shareholders: The subscrip
tions to the treasury stock are com- ■

789 Phone to.71Larder Lake Again.

patrick’s°UBay "(Larder LaW, are of 

the opinion that this part of the new 
r. i.i fi.id cta-ris well to bid for the su- 

in mining free milling g°>d. 
for entering this part of 

of the

j. !. EASTWOOD ft CO.. Lift.. 24 Kiog-st. W. 
Phone M. 4933.120 WANTEDToronto, Ont.ing in quite satisfactorily, but there * 

are still Nmany shareholders who ’ 
have not taken their allotment.

During the past week there has 
been a determined professional efF 
fort to depress the quoted market 
price of the company’s shares, and 
shareholders have been approached 
by letter from professional sources 
with efforts to dissuade them fronj 
taking up- their allotment, by com
parative statements obviously In
correct and unfair;

Since the special general meeting 
of shareholders, on June 27, tne 
property has shown marked 
provement. Sufficient ore has been 
extracted and shipped to pay off 
all indebtedness existing at that 
time, but returns do not come from 
the smelter for six or eight weeks 
after shipment.

Shareholders should bear In mind 
that It Is only by purchase of treas
ury shares that the company can 
be provided wlth~working capital, 
and while at the time of purchase 
the quoted market price may oe 
lower than 75c, It should be remem
bered that this is In many cases 
the result of professional manipu
lation, and- does not properly reflect 
actual conditions, for It Is very 
doubtful If any considerable num
ber of shares could be bought as 
low. as 75c.

Operating expenses at the mine 
have been reduced at the rate of 
$10,000 per annum, without affect
ing efficiency, and the present scale 
of wages upon which the mine Is 
operating shows a considerable sav
ing over that of a month ago.

Mr. W. Hamilton Fisher, a di
rector of the company, and of wide 
experience in mining, has been 
continuously on the property for 

two weeks, and reports most 
favorably upon recent developments 
and prospects.

Shareholders are urged to apply 
for their allotments, amounting to 

each nine held by 
0. The directors have

182185 COBALT STOCKS 
Bought and add on Commis
sion. >f rite for Free Market 
Letter.

121
io shares International Pertlan<|

• Cement.
shares Cobalt Lake Mining; 
Company.
shares Larder Lake Proprid* 
tary Goldfields (pooled).

121 FOR SALE107 |
118 10 AM. MARCONI 

600 FOSTER
600 BTQ BEN 
ICO COLUMBUS157

LOUIS 3. WBbT,
D. Confederation Life Build!eg, Toronto.

130 IOOOWrite for our market letter7.ptemacy 
The facilities

district are equal to any
northerly routes. St. Anthony 

with trout, and the

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CD,
43 Seeil Street, Tercel#, Cat.

Room26c 109th» 1090

A. E.OSLER &CO.rr.cre
Lake itself teems 
prospectors and miners are having good 
sport and lots of food.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Shocks—

UnlistedExchange 
Securities.

Toronto Stock
18 KINO STREET WESTThe Right of Way Mining Co., un.

DIVIDEND NO. 2

130 Asked. Bid.5c Cobalt Stocks119 %.76............. 76*Foster Cobalt ..V...
\ Trethewey .....................

Buffalo Mines Co. . 
McKtnley-Darragh-Savage 
Cobalt Silver Queen .......
Silver Leaf ...........
Abitibi and Cobalt 
Beaver S

j. r. CARTER. Investment Broker.
F hones 4*8-54".

.70.74
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phone, writs or wirs for qunationi- 
Vain 7434»

OJGuelph*
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of 7 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
the above company has been declared and 
the same will be payable on the 31st day 
of July. 1907, on which date cheques will 
be mailed to shareholders of record 
the books of the company on the 25th 
Inst.

lm-Asked. Bid.
31089c A hit ilil ................

Amalgamated
Buffalo ............
nevpltuuf ........
r- rentrai

COBALT STOCKS10 .10*
AOIUPI Him vvvwa.u ............................. 10
Beaver S liver Cobalt Mining ...
Red Rock Silver Mining Co. ...
Temlskamlng* ..... ....................... •••
Silver Bar Mining Co............  ...
Rothschild Cobalt Co............................
Cleveland-Cobalt .........
Green - Meehan ..........
Nova Scotia ....................
Peterson Lake ..............
Conlagas. X-B.................
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Lake ....................
Cobalt Contact Silvei 
Umpress Cobalt ...3.
Kerr Lake .......................
University Mines
Watts ...................................
Consolidated M. & S.
Canadian Gold Fields 
Canadian Oil Co. :..
Canada Cycle & Motor Co.............
Brit. Columbia Packers.fcom ...
Havana Central .................. [...................
Mexican Electric .............V-..............
Stanley Smelters ............

—Morning Sales^.
Trethewey—500 at 71*. 1500 Av* 72, 250 at

'1 Forie”-500 at 76*. 500 at 69*. 500 at 70*, 

150 at 69*, 75 at 70. 1000 at 70, 1000 at 70. 
Silver Leaf—2000 at 9.

—Afternoon Sates—
. Foster-500 at 72. 500 at 72. 500.at 71_ 500 
et 72. 500 at 72.

1.50.. 2.501.00 COBALT, LARDER »nd other et-eke 
and bonde. Weekly letter free.

192 BOUGHT AND SOLD«0 ;

F. ASA HALL & CO.,on2225
16^•0

GORNIAU, TILT 4 CO. 800 Temple Building, Toroate,
Members Standard Moct Etching?. «6

1.502.00 "n. 5c Colonial The transfer books will .be closed from 
July 26th to the 31st, both days Inclusive. 

By order of the Board.

3.«n3.63
77 32 AND 34 ADBLAIDB ST. B

Phone M. 7505.

78 45035i 40i Green - Meehan ...............
Hudson Bay .......................
Kerr Lake .............................
McKinley Par. Savage 
Nipisslng ................................
Nova Scntfa .......................
Peterson Lake ...................
Red Rock ............................
Right of Way ...............
Silver Leaf .......................
Silver Bar .............................
Silver Queen .....................

Estabished 1832.E. A. LARMONTH,
Secretary

190 no .19 W. T. CHAMBERS t SON280 66* 66 
69* 69

43* 42*

3.704.06 .21 Ottawa, July 13, 1907. 4.,62901-15 V.<mb*r. Standard Stock end Mixing’Egchanis.
I Kiel SI. East. Wee* H. 27J. 

Cobelt xed Larder Lake Stock* boughs 
and sold on comnuasien.

4010.37 Cobalt Stocks Bought snd Sold.
Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE A CO
(E.t.blhhed 11>V

Member, of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
60 YONOe ST.. TORONTO

10.6' .22
1S*20 .167c 206570 or draft on Toronto to the company’s 

order on or before July 25.
John G. Kent, President. 

Toronto, July 19, 1907.

2023 6769.. 35 LIMITED e<l1504.50* 3.50
15c 3* 92*

.... 25 FOR SALE1.10 1.09 lio.oo
.06 .05*

OBITUARY.
SO shares Notional Portland Cement, » 
shores Consumers’ Cordage. 1000 shares 
Colonial Cement, 6 shores Ontario Port
land Cement. Prices rljpftt to quick buyer/ 

. j. B. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Phone, 428-144.

25c PARIS, July 19.—Hector Henri Mal
let. the novelist, is dead. He was born 
lr. 1830.

lbs LeU el Ibi wbe.e Cemj
HARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE 

GOLD MINING GO.. Limited

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following ere the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and thoaa from 
January 1 to data:

Weak ending
July 13 

( rriapove.ii.
60.000 

319,200

Guelph, Oay.50,000 Petition for Hie Pardon. *
FORT LEAVENWORTH. Kansas. 

July 19.—Wm. January, alias Charles 
W. Anderson, for whose pardon 50,000 
persons petitioned, was released from 
the federal prison here to-day.

Anderson returned to Kansas City, 
where he will engage In business.

Burned to Death.
YREKA. Calif., July 19.>-The depot 

and depot hotel at Sisson, at the base 
cf Mount Shasta, were burned to the 
ground at an early hour this morn
ing as the result of the explosion of j 
a lamp.

Miss Laura Savie. a school teacher, 
who had Just arrived there’from New 
Y6rk, was burned to death.

Fer full particulars apply

DAVIDSON ft DARHELL
Week esdiBf

Ju’y IS
Cre in ponnds.

Sieee J in. 1 
Cie ir roundsFiece Je*. I. 

C if in pounds
1,173,830
3,493,000

191,360
74,250
44,090

192,see 
196,780

249,000
749,897
188,000

2,618,353 
30,000 

2,159,254 
4P,000 

134,530 
389,157 

1,295,718 
84,078 

110,000 
61,383 
37,530

Kipiisiag ..........
XovaSoatia ...........
O’Brisa ............
Red Roek ......... ..
Right ef Way ............
Silver Quae* ............
Trethewey ............
Tewniite
Temiskaming ............
University ......
Imperial Cobalt .*.....

The total shipments for the week were 511,210 pound. « 235 ton*.
The tetsl .hipments since Jan. 1, 190,, are now pou

i-Ws. In 1904 the camp produced 161 tone, valued at I136;717. lD '■» 5. 214
tone, valued at «1,471.186; In 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $1.900,000.

Buffalo
Coulagag
Cohalt Central
Colonial
Drummond

PheaesM. 1485,62596 Golberne St.
over

M 72. 500 *t 72. 2000 at 72. 1500 af72. 500 at 
72. 500 at 76. 500 at 75^. 500 at 75. 500 at (5H. 
500 at 76.

Silver Leaf—300 at 8%.
Sentie Cobalt—2000 at 19%. 2500 at

ttt/uy IIe ni Live Agents in every 
ff I L U J city and town in Can- 
eda to handle our mtriloriou» aod hlgb- 
grade C obalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Corresrond-nce lolicited.
LAW As CO. Limited.

Fatter
Grten-Weehaa 
Kerr Lake 

(Jaeehs)
ONTARIO MINING DIGEST

Devoted 10 Cobilt Lirdrr Lake »nd Northern’ 
Ontario Minin, and Market New.. Every 
sheu.d r?ad thii ptiil catiei. !S

for)one share 
them on Ju
taken their full allotment and can- 

New York Curb. fldently look to shareholders for
Charles F. Head & Co. report the fol- | (hat necessary financial support 

lowing rlosine quotations on the New whlch wjij ensure ultimate succees 
York curb to-day : - f the property. Subscriptions
low ri^ln^o’;°'8Llver QueLn. l l-M m l*; ‘ should be made by marked cheque

Nova 
19*. 2500 at 19*.

LaRere 728-729-*730-731-732 Trader* 
Building. Toronto. cA“

80,000McKialey "digest publishing company
41 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO J*

Bankrs , or 6683

7 A. &
J

Mining Investments.
IN

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
‘ correspondence Invited 

T. W. MURRAY, 43 Vleiorle St.. Teroelo.

:

f

Bryant Brothers & Co.
84 8t. Francois Xavier 8L

MONTREAL
Dealers In

Cobalt, Larder Lake
and

All MlnlnA Stocks.
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THE DOMINION BANKrent goestp that Important bullish de
velopments will In due couree be ac
complished. The heavy burden or 
stock, bond and note financing which 
has crippled large Interests and 
weighed down the local market for 
many months Is gradually being shift
ed to shoulders of investors. Certain
ly there has never been a time when 
so many gilt-edged bargains were 
available In the street. The report 
-hat there will be no legislation next 
fall with reference to railroad capi
talization la highly Important It sub
stantiated. Action of local traction 
Issues does not suggest any too mubh 
complacence regarding activities of the 
public service commission. The gen
eral list seems an excellent purchase 
on any price concessions.

A. O. Brown A Co. to J. Lome 
Campbell:

The tone of the market has been 
decidedly strong to-day, and there was 
considerable more activity, sales be
ing About fifty per cent, greater than 
those of yesterda 
of the market Is 
that advantage should be taken of 
all soft spots to make purchases.

Railroad Earnings.

Texas, 2nd week July ........
C. G. W., 2nd week July..
Chic.. MU. Elec., June, net

•Decrease.

STOCK EXCHANGE. jTORONTOJOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS IONS hfMINE MANAGERS’ SIDE 
OF WIDE CONTROVERSY

COMMISSION ORDERS'
1A joint deposit account with this Corporation is a convenience to 

husband and wife, mother and daughter, two or more executors or 
trustees, etc. It may be opened in such a way as to be drawn upon by 
either. ~~

Interest et Three and One Half Per Cent.
Per annum will be added to the account and compounded FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR.

Executed on Exchangee of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
.8s Characterize 
I the Chicago I
Cables Also Lo]

Letter to Secretary Acland Points 
Out-That Miners Are Unable 

to Accede Demands.
JOHN STARK &C0.

Members of Toronto Stock Sxcheage,
26 Teroate Street.

Correspondence Invited.

CANADA PERMANENT
•çVorld Qfflc
Friday.

.heat future* 
futures %d lo

SSSÉtlttly wheat cl 
■^E." July corn
■’lo", whea

The following Is the text of a letter 
sent by the chairman of the Associa
tion of Cobalt Mine Manageis to F. A. 
Acland, secretary of the department of 
labor, Ottawa:

TORONTO ST„ TORONTOMortgage Corporation,

Æmilivs Jarvis. C. K à. Goldman.

SEND FOR OURACTIVITY AND BUOYANCY 
FEATURES JT NEW YORK

. ------- ——_____________________________ *■ “Cobalt, July 18, 1907.
82% I Che6Rn«»ioa * nhirt *=*/ ‘Dear Sir,—I have the honor to

| Anaconda ....................UW acknowledge receipt of your letter of
Baltimore A Ohio..........99U ioo£ th® 16th ln8t- tQ the chairman of the
Denver A Rio Grande!.!! 29 29 representatives of those mining com-
Erle ......................................L... 26% 26% Panics whose employes are now on

do. 1st preferred..............61% 61% , etrlke, and to report that a general
do. 2nd preferred .......... 43 43 meeting of trade representatives was

Canadian Peclfle Rail....181 182% held at Cobalt yesterday, at which your
Chicago Gt. Western........ 11% 11% letter was carefully and respectfully
Iliinnu n;......................... J*# 138 considered.
Louisville &rNàshviiiê 119% 100 At this meeting the following facts
Kansas & Texas.............. !" 36% 36% were brought out: The wage schedule
Norfolk & Western....!!! 77% 77% on the following ten mines, viz., Nipls-

do. preferred .................... ! 86 86% sln8. Conlagas, Buffalo, Trethewey,
New York Central............... 116% 116% O’Brien, Right of Way, Silver Queen,
Ontario & Western........ 37 37% Cobalt Townslte, LaRose and Cobalt
Pennsylvania ......................... 62% 63% Lake, affects 1094 men, wno received
K"8 V,• ..............*••• 53 |a dally wage of $2866.73 prior to the

dothnrn.,^Way .............. adoption of the new schedule, and $2940.-
Southern Pacific....................92% «su 160 to the same men undei" the revisedUnion Pacific*...146% 148% schedule, thereby Increasing the wage

•ft* do. preferred .................. " gs *9* earned by 871 men 8.4 cents each per
United States Steel!!!!!!!! 87% 37% day, and decreasing the wage earned

do. preferred ..................... 102% 102% ” hy the balance by 4 cents each per day,
Wabash common ................. 14% 14% showing an average wage per man per
_do- preferred ....................26 26 day under the old schedule ot $2.61, and
Grand Trunk .........................  29% 29% under the revised schedule of $2.68 per

man per day, or a dally average In
crease of 7 cents per man per day, 

at making a yearly Increase of over $23,000 
for these ten mines.

“The fact was brought out that the 
camp as a whole Is not self-supporting, 
and In view of the evidence 
mines that were paying a wage In ex
cess of the average wage have failed ta- 
compensate their shareholders regu-î 
larly, and that the Issue was forced by 
the publication of notices calling a 
general strike In the Cobalt district, the 
representatives unanimously decided 
that any alteration Increasing the cost 
of production would be unfair, and 
would be Injurious to the best Inter
ests of- the camp.

“We further beg to point out that the 
schedule adopted last year on July 1 as 
a maximum wage was taken by many 
of the superintendents and managers to 
be the minimum wage, thus leading to 
great confusion and unbalanced raising 
of wages generally.

"The committee also beg to point out 
that the wages for ordinary labor of
fered by this new schedule are in ex
cess of the wages for skilled labor in 
most parts of Eastern Canada, and the 
wages offered for the miners and other 
skilled labor are in excess of the wages 
paid for the same labor In any part 

of the Mississippi 
The charge for board In the

BOND LISTMexican L. A P. 
N. 8. Steel .... 
Rio Janeiro . 
Sao Paulo ...

.. ... 82% ...

.............. ::rc n%r* 74%
to-day: v92%92 ears ,74 

r ago

^whence m

ot farm produce! 
*5,8 few lot* of dH
S2»«nty-flv* load* ad
** tiin°thy and <1
a°chicken»—Price*

- » lb' Market Note
I Infh*m boughtM

Me#,3”? en sheep <y*8
oer cwt.; «

calves, at 9c ti

y. The general trend 
Upward, and It seems

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,—Morning Hales— 
Rio.

60® 48%
25 @ 46 

z$12,000@74%

• TQRQIîoMackay. Commerce. 
16 @ 170% Member» Toronto «lock Exchange10 H9

26 68%Hill Stocks Are Strong on Wall 
Street—Good Buying Taking 

Place in Domestics.

•62 Can. Lan. 
2® 121

66% BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM&CO
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Increase. 
........ $31.187
..... *5,373 
......... 6,864

Bell Tel. 
7 ® 130

Mex. L. P. 
15 ® 46

■ JCan. Per. 
240 ® 120%

Gen. Elec. 
187 ® 119

St. Law. 
6 @124% 23 Jordan St.Standard. 

20 @ 215
World Office.
Friday Evening, July 19.

The Toronto stock market to-day 
’ was excessively tame, the principal 

business being that of making prices 
for the various market specialties 
which must, perforce, be kept in the 
public eye. The local market has igno-

Ordars executed on the New York CN. 
cego, Montreal and Toronto Exchange»

Dominion Failure».
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol- 
lowr :

Sao. Paulo.
"20 @ 117

•Preferred. zBonda.
Afternoon Sales— 

Mackay.
84 @ 69

to

STOCKS & BONDS
bought and boldN-S. Steel.

I
28 67

Can. Per. 
100 @ 120%

Ui I
! H.O’HARA&CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchinge. lu T» 
______ ronto Street, Toronto.

„ bush
Gen. Elec. 

26 @ 119

•Pref.

Soo.d«1
5

«Î Apyn ..........................
bllflh .sseeeeeeeesi 

.......... ..
26 @ 107%z a

July 18 
July U
July 4 .............. 8 8 3

5 9..
_ June 20 ............ 4 6 ....
_ I June 13 

I June 6

12 1miniously failed to respond thus far 
to the betterment observed in outside 
markets. Tl)is Is due solely and com
pletely to the action of financial insti
tutions refusing to assist any specu
lative movements until due prepara- 

— tions have been made for the same. 
Very few of the better class of securi
ties are offering at. current prices, b zt 
these are retained at a low level bc-

Strew—
oer ton .»•■»••• 
nixed .........•••••
hoy, ton ...............

; loose, ton .............
’ bundled, ton ■ - • - 
,nd Vegetables—
e, per bag ••■••••
M, new, per bbl .

13 9 3
r i

14.. 
..5 2

Montreal Stocks.
! MONTREAL, July «.-Closing quota- 
' tion*: Sellera. Buyers.
i Bell Telephone ....................................... 131
Canadian Pacific Railway.... 178 177%
Detroit United ................................ 67% 67%
Dominion Coal .............................. 67 66%
Dominion Iron A Steel..............  21% 21%
Dominion Iron A Steel pref.. 49%
Mackay .............................
Mackay preferred ...
Mexican L. & P..........
Montreal Power ........
Montreal Street Railway..... 207
N. S. SteeV ....................
Rich. A Ontario Nav

rrOCK-BROKERS7"ETCPrice of Oil.
PITTSBURG, July 19.—011 closed 

$1.78.

June 27
In a trading position, like other 

.lives, but should be bought 
sions.—Financial News.
comp:^on8aoyfa8ucianaflHoCDe* are ïH The ."grogne '“ba^k dSEK?’.» the 

tmalned at market ®n'| Dominion for the paat week, with usualcause of the Inability to^ purchase by Nor. Pa* wln contlnue tôbeasTr0nK | comparison.,»^ a, follow»^ ^

in°theWfu°turereofC°thes2n shares Pmust featu.re’ ,Th® buying is largely tor ac-, Montreal ....$«.131,467 $«,298,886 $29.999,092
in the future of these shares must count of those who know that the Toronto ......... 24,866,589 27,896,168 23,661,077
show an appreciation. xHaving weed- forthcoming extra cash dividend willi Winnipeg ...11,579,066 13,744,647 8,770,877
ed out most of the speculative ac-|recall the <.melon.. rather than melan- : Halifax ........ 2,064.793 2,349,188 1,678,628sssa»~»5ssa 11%rV!|$s2;,s$ ssri5S2,»g,sis'$=ss = ssts sss isgels, and every discouragement Is be-1 ^ well to bu^both Jnlonand ^uTh-i îmm

Ing thrown in the way of those who ern PaclflCi since each will rise con-' v.ncouve'r"" ^«2'423 ant 80S 3.5»!«2
contemplate long trainsacUons. Th siderably. It Is now definitely known London ....“ l!462>24 1,634’.109 1.671,102
local market, superficially viewed, la that the Rogers-Rockefeller Interests Victoria ........... 1,161,977 1.806,667 641,136
distinctly weak, but for stocks whichjare arrayed on the bull side. Tan- Calgary .......... 1.367,737 1,628.044 .........
have merit there is certainly the nest gible evidence of their position will be Edmonton ... 1,098,726 1,017,348 ...............
class of buying at present levels. found ln coppers. Keep long of vot-

ton Oil. Buy Tractions on dips, bull 
People’s Gas.

ae
on reces 1 ..8 î ! "i :: . STOCK BONDS

---------- and----------

INVESTMENTS

. 110 '
New vork Cotton.

Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices:
_ . — Open. High. Low. Close.

(October ............... 11.66 1L66 11.62 11.62
46% ! Spot cotton closed steady ; middling up- 
96% lands. 12.96; do., gulf, 13.20; sales, 6000 

bales.

that the

49% dressed, ....68%69
,*S.?W » -

per lb .......................
Produc

66

.. 96%
206% Will,

18 Adelaide St E.
«S8 Co.

Phone Main 7466-Nfl
66% . lb68 new-lalistrictly 

dozen ...
Meat»—

6768 Cotton Goealp.
Marshall, Spader - A Co. wired J. Q. 

Beaty at the close :
Operators working for a depression 

—Bonds — have an advantage at the present time |

&XnÆ,c '” It
Mexican LAP * 82% 82 n any ev6nt until forced into the market

............................. ...... N S Steel .............. im for raw material; but, in view of the low
Money Markets. ^j0 .................................. ....... ^5 74% and uncertain quality of stocks remaln-

Bank of England discount rate ia 4 per gao pguio...............................-••••• ^ 92^ ing for sale, particularly in New York,
cent. Money, 2 per cent. Short bills, 3% to ........ ................... ' we may look to see still greater conserv-

MONTREAL Q„. J-„ .«.-F,...-  ̂ ISRUS SS

purchase of the Montreal, Quebec and 7 per cent. " 33 at 96% *« at 96% 6 at 86% ’ U1 October, by which time the remnant
South Shore Road, from St. Lambert -------------- ’Dominion Textile—60, 16, 36 at 46. of the °,d cr°P w111 be very small. The
to Pierreville, from which point It Foreign Exchange. Re» Telephone—1, 7 at Ml, 12, 25, at 132. market may drag along às the result of
will be extended to Quebec. A. J. Qlazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. Bell Telephone rights—2 at 60. I lt.V 18pîCi5tlv » ?t*pport’, we Pref®r

It has been known in railway cir- Main 1732), to-day reporta exchange rates Toronto Railway—6 at 102, 1 at 100, 20, 5 the long side of the market for 'ultimate
des for months that this road had as follows : aLî0i- . , „ „ , „ r~8U B'
nassed to the control of the Ameri- —Between Banks.— Richelieu A Ontario—25. 75 at 67.can t ine h,,t tï „e^l. th.t thï. Buyers. Sellers. Counter. Lake of Woods Milling-2 at 73%, 10 at
can Line, but it seems that this had N y Funds... 3-64 dis. 1-32 dis. %to% 7?%,
not been previously officially confirm- MonV1 fundg .. 15c dis. par. %to% Detroit United-25 at 66%. 25 at 68, 25 at
ed. Senator Beique bought the line & day,. slght. 3 35.32 8 13-16 9 1-16 9 3-16 67%, 10, 26, 25 at 68.
months ago,when it was offered by the ‘ Demand Stg.. 9 15-32 9 17-32 9 13-16 9 15-16 Merchants’ Bank—1 at 161.
receiver, and later a long drawn out , Cable Trans... 9 9-16 9% 916-16 101-16 Dominion Coal—60 at 67%.
legal battle ensued, commencing ln —Rates in New York.— Rio—25 at 46%. 26 at 46. 50 at 45%.
the exchequer court and ending in P?0^' Ac*&2}- Domlniop Textile Pref.-i26. 25 at 87%.
the nrivv council when the sale was Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 484% 483% Montreal Street Ratlway-6 at 206.“^ Privy council, when the .ale was erllng demand   487% 486% Dominion Textile bonds. B—81000 at 89.
confirmed. = Mexican Electrlc-26 at 46,

Dominion Coal preferred—26. 2 at 105.
Laurentlde Pulp bonds—$19,000 at 104%.
Laurentlde Pulp, new stock—28 at 20$.
Molsons Bank—1 at 248.

Afternoon Sales—
Tri-City preferred—26 at 82%.
Rio—100 at 46.
Montreal Power—10, 5 at 90, 26 at 96%, 10 

at 96, 25, 25, 75, 25 at 95%. 20 at 96%. 5, 25 
. .. at 96, 25 at 95%, 26, 26, 25, 25 at 96, 100 at 

177 176% 178 177%
• ••• I Detroit United Railway—25 at 68, 25 at
• ••• 67%, 75 at 67%.
• ••• Dominion Steel preferred—10 at 49%.
• "ZZ Toronto Railway—35, 5, 5. 25, 26 at 191,

76 25 at 100%. 26 at 100%, 10. 10, 5 at 100.
Dominion Steel bonds—12000 at 74%.
Quebec Bank—3, 6 at 130.
Montreal Street Railway—6 at 206.
Mackay—20 at 69%.,

46% 46%Rio
25Toledo Railway

Toronto Street Railway ........ 101
Twin City ....................... *’

26% Î- ferequarters, cwt .

, light, cwt .... 
common, cwt ..
prime, cwt .........

__4 hogs, cwt .........

RM PRODUCE W

he prices quoted belo 
» quality; lower gr« 
Correspondingly Jowe* 
ÿ car lots, ton, bales 
aporated apples, lb .. 
Mr, ereamenr. ooxea 
ttsr! dairy, lb. rolls ..
tier, tuba ..........
tier, creamery. Ib. roll/ 
n, new-laid, dozen ..
eese. large, ib ................
sese. twin, lb .......—•
mey. 60-lb.
may, 1Mb. tins .......
mey, per dozen combs

Hides and 1 
Ices revised dally by 
86 Beat Front-etreet. 
ln Wool, Hldee, Calfs 
is, Tallow, etc.: , 
Dieted hides, Ne. 1 cos 
nected hides, No. 2 coi 
mtry hides ............
fsklns. No. 1. city ...
tsklns, country ............
•sehldes. No. 1, each
■«•hair, per lb .............
low, per lb ......................
al, unwashed ................
ol, washed

Lambskins

" GRAIN AND P

too WE BUY AND SELL
STOCKS, BONDS. ■»" I 
DEBENTURES Sm

92%94

James J. Hill Is quoted by The Jour
nal of Commerce as saying that there 
is nothing at all In the reported plan 
for the rearrangement of cjntrcl of 
the Burlington. Mr. Hill states there 
Is no need of rearrangement, and none 
is contemplated.

A few snaps on hand now. (Zorresoo id. 
ence solicited.• * •

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronte-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6&49.

- Copper stocks in London generally 
i Strong on large sales of the metal re

corded Thursday. *
Par Exchange Tables ’

CUSTOMS VALUB 
English, French, German, Austrian, Japanese. 

French Kilogrammes, etc. Price 3} cents.
The Hunter, Rose Co,
________________ TORONTO

FIRST CLASS
ONTARIO MUNICIPAL BONDS.
YIELDING FROM 4 TO 6 PER OBHT

Particulars on application.

G. A. STIMSON &CO.
16 King St. West, Toronto, Ont

of AmeriA east 
River.
companies' camps Is as low as it can 
be obtained ln any thriving community 
In Canada—60 cents per day.

"With regard to your suggestions of a 
public meeting for discussion, the com
mittee considers it unwise and imprac
ticable ln view of the fact that the en
tire difficulty has arisen thru the in
cendiary utterances of professional agi
tators who have no stake in the com
munity, and who have not the interests 
of the community or workers at heart; 
but whose sole Interest Is to earn their 
living by agitating; they have been 
specially Imported for that purpose.

“These men would be our opponents, 
and ' a discussion of this kind would 
give them an opportunity for further 
agitation and personal insults.

“In view of this question being the 
subject of discussion in the press, the 
committee deem It wise to forward a 

of this letter to the public press.

Expected new director of Illinois 
Central will represent Harriman Inter
est.

Dun’» Trade Review.
Montreal.—The wholesale trade move

ment Is about as Indicated last week, and, 
while less active, is good for the season, 
and general payments for July may be 
called satisfactory. The grain export 
movement Is hardly as active as was ex
pected, stocks being held ln western stor
age on account of tne high prices. Cheese 
shipments for- last week were 94,586 boxes, 
but exports of butter continue remark
ably light, the total to date being only 
11,337 packages, as against 117,764 at this 
date. a year ago. As anticipated last 
week, there is a serious decline ln hides 
and calfskins, and dealers are now buying 
No. 1 beef hides at 9 cents, and No. 1 
calfskins at 10 cents. In other lines there 
are no noteworthy changes.

Toronto.—The wholesale trade ln Toron
to was fairly satisfactory the past week. 
Weather conditions favorable to the crops 
and the better feeling,noted among trad
ers a week ago, still prevail. The demand 
for drygoods is fairly active, there being 
much more activity In summer fabrics 
than was thought probable a month ago. 
Prices are very firm for cottons and lin
ens, and there Is evidence of a continu
ance of the firm prices of woolens. A 
good deal of caution Is observed ln buy
ing at first hands, and stocks generally 
are comparatively light ln consequence. 
Hardware ln good demand and the metal 
markets continue firm. All kinds of build
ing material self freely. Groceries ln fair 
demand, with prices as a jule unchanged. 
The provision trade is fairly godd, with 
prices steady. Butter and eggs are Slight
ly firmer. There were seven failures re
ported ln the district this week.

tins ...............

• * •
Steel men do not believe iron , ore 

strike will reach serious proportions.

Fair demand; for stocks ln the lien 

crowd.

limited

Rumors of large distribution to 
Northern Pacific stockholders.

• • ■
' Exchange moving ln favor of Neiy 
York and gold from the Pacific Coast 
should qyne here in the near future.

Initial dividend of 25c a rhare and 
15c extra on British Columbia copper.

yt. P. officials say all their equip
ment is fully employed.

• • •
Nineteen roads for second week July 

show average gross Increase 12.52.
* • •

Union Pacific reports for the fiscal 
year ended June 30 last a surplus after 
charges and dividends of $12,403,485. 
Southern Pacific, $13,864,723.

• • - »
The gain by currency movements for 

. the week was reported at $4,636,000 In 
cash by the banks; It appears 
banks lost $174,000 thru Interior opera
tions and this is not à favorable de
velopment, = as the gain thruout sub-- 
treasury is entirely due to bond re
demption. of which $10,500,000 remains 
to be paid off.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 31 7-18d per oz. 
Bar sliver In New York, 68%c per oz., 
Mexican dollars, 53c.

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard:
The bull forces massed themselves 

this morning with the result that the 
market opened very strong for the 
leading issues. Union Pacific being 
1 1-4 points in advance of last night’s
closing, with Amalgamated Copper ' C. P. R...........................
about one point higher and an active Detroit United ....

Halifax Tramway
Illinois pref................
Mexican Tram ...............................
Niagara, St. C. A T. ... 75
Northern Ohio
M.S.P. & S.S.M............... ...
Rio Janeiro .................... 46% 46% 46% 45%
Sao Paulo .............. ....117 116 ................

do. rights ........................... ... ................
Toronto Railway .... 10* 102 104 1
Trl-Clty pref......................L,...........................
Twin City ........................ 95 92% 95 %
Winnipeg Railway ... 170 163 170

—Navigation—
..............  118 .

>

Toronto Stocke.
July 18. July «. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 1..................
—Rail

market all around. Cotton and grain 
were lower on the splendid weather. 
There was little public Interest ln the 
speculation, notwithstanding the ap
parent demand for stocks created by 
the manipulation. After the early 
animation had subsided, the market 
became dull and by noon the trading 
was barely steady. Northern Pacific 
was one of the stocks best bulled to
day, with reports of a coming melon. 
The Union Pacific statement fully met 
expectation, showing about 17 per 
cent, earned after paying ail charges, 
improvements and betterment for the 
company's stock. Railroad earnings 
continue remarkably good, and make 
excellent comparative showings with 
last year’s reports. Call money was 
offered down to 2 1-2 per cent, in the 
afternoon, and time funds were re
ported somewhat easier. The usual 
active stocks to-day were supplement
ed by the Hill issues. Great Northern 
preferred and Northern Pacific, in 
which the dealings were much larger 
'than usual. We look for still further 
activity and advance, and should con
tinue to take advantage .of breaks to 
buy, and rallies to sell.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Some speculative interests are at- Beaty at the close: 

tachmg considerable importance to the We regard the character of the sup- 
fact that some of the most Important port from market and the properties 
commission houses are not in sym- selected for advance as being a vast 
pa thy with the present upward move- improvement ay d calculated to en- 
ment in stocks. One of these houses courage furthe? support from the 
has among its clients some of the most public. It begins to look as if confi- 
nmrprfiil financial interests in the dence of the right sort x^as being 

Representatives of -his firm slowly reinstated and notwlthstand- 
believe that more attention should be ing some moderate change in business 
gfven at this time to creating an in- activities it would appear that there 
vestment demand for bonds than a is at present no thought of reduced 
zesimeni uei stocks dividends ln the minds of controlling
speculative interest in stocks. interests. A very satisfactory mar

ket for short term notes has develop
ed this week, and the price level of 
the security list is approaching the 
average high level of the recent past 
under much more favorable specula
tive conditions.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L- 
Mitchell:

copy
the following are the 

s at the board of trai

Manitoba wheat—No. 1

*o. $ goose—No quotat

Barley-No. 2, 63c bid; 
talions; No. 8, 60c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 44c 
joints.

’ Bran—$17 to $18 per ton

Spring wheat—No. 2 Oi 
lions.

Buckwheat—No quotat

Rye—No. 2, no quotati

Pea»—No. 2, 79c, outsit

Wheat—No. 2 white, 9 
18c Md, 81c Offered, outeii

W HI. A. LEE & SONFOR SALE.IÜ,.

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial an! 
- Stock Brokers.Desirable cerner lot, between 

Queen and College street», on a 
good business street. Money ad
vanced to build.

For f..ll particulars apply to—

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 91 91% 91 91% 
. 43% 43% 43% 43%

. Ü7% Ü9% Ü7% Ü8%" 
58 58%

-MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agent* »

Western Fire and Marine, Boyal CTr* la- 
aura nee Co., Atlaa Fire Insurance Co., N«W 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insursnce Co,, 
Richmond A Drummond Fire Insurance 0»., 
Canada Accident and Plate ‘Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Inemrance Co., Onterie 
Accident Insurance Co. *

Niagara Nav. 
Northern Nav. 
R. & O. Nav. .. 
St. L. & C. Nav

118 ...the Amer. Copper ............
Amer. Car A F..........
Amer. Locomotive ... .
Amer. Smelters 
Anaconda ............
American Ice ..................... ... ...
American Sugar ........ 122% 12$ 122% 123
A. C. 0................................ 32% 32% 32% 32% George Pickering, Thomas Richards,
A. Chalmers................................................................ (Sam Wardock and John Austin, charg-
Atchison ......................92% 92% 92% 92% ed wjth disorderly conduct ln the Ktng-
Amerlcan Biscuit .... 74% 74% i4% Vth street subway July 12, during the Or-
la?tlmore A Ohio'!!!! P P% 97% 98% !'an*emen’n parade, were In a penitent

Ch"cad*M AastfiCp'.134% 135% 134 134% ards, their spokesman, to make apology
Del "A Hudson .......... 172% 172% 172 172% to the court or to pay fines. They were
Brie ............................ 25% 25% 25% 25% remanded till Wednesday next.

do. 1st pref......... 58% 59% 58% 59%
do. 2nd pref............ 42 42 41% 41%

Foundry ...........................
do. 1st preferred ...

C. F. I...............
C. G. W.............
Ches. A Ohio
C. C. C...............
Distillers ........
C. T. X. preferred
Duluth S. S.............
Hocking Iron ....,
K. X..............................
Lead 
Great
General Electric 
Great Northern
L. A N....................
Iowa Central ...
Inferboro .............
Int. Paper ..........
Int. Pump ..........
Manhattan .........
K. S. U....................
Metropolitan ....
Reading ................
People’s Gas .................................................... i ...
Mackay ................................. . ••• , ................
Missouri Pacific ........ 75% 75% 75% 76%

35% 36 35% 35%
113% 113% 113% 113%

Northern Pacific ..... 136% 137% 136% 187%
M. S. M. ...................... 107 107% 10? 107%

do. preferred........................................................
North American .... 68% 68% 68% 68%
Ontario & Western..........
Pressed Steel Car ............
Pullman ....
Pennsylvania 
Southern Railway ... 20 

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific
Texas ........................
Republic I. AS..
S. F. S. ....................
Rock Island ........

do. preferred .
S. S. ..........................
Sloss .................. ..
Union Pacific ....
U. S- Steel ............

do. preferred ..
U. S. Steel bonds
Twin City ........
U. S. Rubber ...

do. preferred .
Va. Chemical ....
Wabash common ;..........

95
6. M. CAMPBELL125 i2$ !"

135 130
12 RICH MON ONSTREET EAST. 

Telephone Main 2351._
—MiscellaneouS- 

Bell Telephone 136, 130
do. rights ..........

B. C. Packers ....
do. pref.................

Cariboo McK...........
do. pref...................

Can. Gen,. Elec....
do. pref..................

Canadian Salt ..
do. pref............ .

City Dairy com. 
do. pref..................

C. N. W. Land .
Consumers’ Gas1..
Dom. Coal com...

do., pref................
Dom. Steel com..

do. pref..................
Dom. Telegraph,

do., pref................
Lake of the Woods.. 72 
Mackay common 

do. preferred ...
London Electric 
Montreal Power ..
Mexican L. & P...
Nipisslng Mines 
N. S. Steel com.
North Star ........

do., pref...............
Ont. & Qu’Appelle 
Penman’s. Ltd. .

do., pref..................
Toronto Elec, Lt..

........ 58 59

Penitent Orangemen.
22 VICTORIA ST. Phenes M. 592 ss< f. W

EVANS & GOOCH• • •
The Financial TimesLONDON, 

saÿs, editorially, that the land assets 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway Corn- 

worth more than $100 per

12Ô iis im% Ü9

Insurance Brokersmood yesterday and offered, thru Rich- bid.pany are
share of capital stock to the stock
holders. It Infers that there will 
shortly be an apportionment of tep- 

capital to represent the land 
to the stockholders of the com-

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT! 
ASSIGNEES,37 CDrn—No. 3 yellow, 61' 

W lo 62c, Toronto bai
freights.

37 Rksibxxt Aoshtz

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: UflBast Wellington Street.

9090 18 WELLINGTON ST. E~arate
assets
pany.

198 ... 198
56% 57% ...

‘21% 23 22

“SHERLOCK HQLMES" BUSY. Ml(Established 1885.) Winnipeg Whea 
• Trowing are closlni 

Winnipeg grain futures 
..V^eet—Juiy, 92%c as 

9ct" *%e bid. 
Jpeie-July, 40%c

DUBLIN, July 19.—Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle, Creator of “Sherlock Holmes,” 
will try to solve the mysterious theft 
of crown jewels worth £60,000 from 
Dublin Castle. There Is £1000 reward 
which, If won by the author, will be 
given to charity.

"$2 *32% 32
11 11% 11%
34 36% 34%

.......... 68% 68% 68%
.......... 66 66

FIRE

6ER MAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
Assets Over $12,000,000.

RIDOUT,STRICKLAND &JONBJ 
59 VIctorla-street. Telephone 6706.

120 jas. P. Langley f. C. A. bid;S bid.68 75 ...
. 68% 68% 69 68% 
. 66% 66 66% 65%

66
Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
Phone M. 1646.

McKinnon Building 3«i Toronto

Flour Prk

**0°rt; Manitohte. iv— H

Business Troubles,66% 66% 66% 66%44% ... SPADER & PERKINS......................................... ••• ••• A meeting of the creditors of the in-
North. Ore.... 58 59% 58 89% g0lvent estate of A. H. Dewdney &

.«u -Li. î»-!/ I Bro., and the Fulton Jewel Co., will be 
116% 117% 116% 117% , held at the office of E. R. C. Clarkson 

! on the 26th Inst.
The assets of the Dewdney estate are 

15% $35,000 and the liabilities are placed at 
.. $70,000. The Fulton assets are estimat

ed at $11,000; liabilities, $35,000.

11street.
6870

CEO. O. MERSON
Leading WheatMRHBBRS100 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Trust» and Guarantee Building 
16 KING STRBHT WHST, TORONTO 

Phone Main 7014.

'.! "ie "16 "is% "15%
.... 15 15% 15 NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BRAIN DEPARTMENT
Tork ...........

frtfPlt .........f..
Copper metal sales and A.C.P. divi

dend will probably cause further buy-
The utilities

150145 1.—Banks— 133
*iutr\..........
it&neapolie".,";

... 170%
234 232

Commerce ........
Dominion .........
Hamilton ...........
Imperial ...........
Merchairis’ ... 
Metropolitan .
Molsons ...........
Montreal .......
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ..............
Royal ................
Sovereign .........
Standard ...........
Sterling ...........
Toronto .............
Traders’ ......... .
Union ..............

27 27% 27 27%
ios% iôé iÔ3% iÔ4%

ing by shorts of A.C.P. 
investigation of the tractions will cause 

further selling there, but
200 Direct private wire service Toronto 

to Chicago — No delays — Market 
letter mailed on request.

we

Sterling Bank of Canada223 217%
161 160 
193 k.f 
210 202 
250 248

some
would not follow it down, 
mored resignation of President Corey 
should help U S. Steel, altho trade re- 
action/~and dividend rumors may hold 

tfacX temporarily., U.P. holding 
companÿx reports will induce buying of 
that stock, which wé think should be

N.P. and G.

The ru-
Ki“gEda11’ Spadtr"^

M. K. T............
N. Y. CentralThe market to-day has developed 

strength In issues which have been 
advancing during the week with some 
broadening of the speculation to In
clude other standard issues of re
cognized merit. London was credited 
with purchases of 10,000 shares on bal- 

Brokers

J. G. BEATY, Resident Partner
TORONTO.

285 Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
(1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 31st July, instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum), on the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Bank has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after/the 15th day of August next, to share-

Transfer Books will be closed from the

it 220
Open. 1

. 90%
. 93%
• 971fe

. 52%
■ 53%
. 50%

230 ■ Wbeat-
I .......

Sf-pt
Dec ;;...........

Corn— ’ 
July
Sept..............i d«£V;;..........
Data-.............
Juiy ..

1 d?J •••••:

■ Pork—........
I ■ July1 1 Kept ........

■Ribs—......
■ July 
■*ept .
■ard-........
■July

230
.......... 117 .

taken on all recessions.
Q may be bought whenever soft, we 
continue bullish on St. Paul, and sec 

why Atchison should not do 
should be bought when 

Reading is

215215

216%.............................
133 130 133 130

140 ... J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

usually representing !! 123*4 i2S% i23% 123% 
20% 20 20%

!! ‘81% '82% "81% *82% 
.. 30 30 30 30
.. 28 28 28 28
.. 37 37 37 37

22 22% 22 22%
.. 47 47% 47 47%
. . 21% 21% 20 21%
.. 57% 58 57% 58
.. 144% 146% 144% 144% 
.. 36% 37% 36%
.. 100% 100% 100% 1 
.. 96% 96% 96%

a nee.
several of the most important interests 
were active buyers, and it was cur-

no reason 
better.
attacked only just now.

.........140 ,..
—Loan, Trust, etc.—

Agricultural Loan ........... 123 ... 123
British Am. Assur. ... ..
Canada Landed
Canada Per. ..............126% 120
Central Canada ................
Colonial Investment .70 ...
Dominion Savings ..... 71
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron & Erie .............
Imperial Loan ........
Landed Banking .......
London & Can............
London Loan .............
National Trust .......

' Ontario Loan .............
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts .......
Toronto Mortgage ... 112
Toronto Savings .............
Western Assurance.........  ...

—Bonds—

A.R. holder* of record of July 31st. The 
2nd August to the 1 5th August, both day* inclusive. By order of the Board.

43%123 121 123 121
120% 120

-AND—F. W. BROUCHALL. General Manager . 38% 
• 16%DEBENTURES160 160

Toronto, 9th July, 1907.
....16.36
-...16.50

71 w.8 King **t.
TORONTO

120

ENNIS & STOPPANI
' BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New Street,

.... 8.y
'•*»« 8.5eLIMITED1 4 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 106106

t R. C. CLARKSON . 8.82 
. 8.96

36% 36% 36%
99% 99% 99%
26 26% 26

Sales to noon, 317,100; total, 542,300.

DIVIDEND NOTICE( Chicago G
Spader ,

ifarehali.NEW YORK150150
Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly dividend for the six

will be payable at the offices of the 
The Transfer Books will be

ty:assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET,
TORONTO.

112

I. Rtf"* " heat. *e 
Inc. » rpo°l failed 
le- e. vesterday. Tl 
ana » northwest ®"d enough good

Member»: N. Y. Consol. Stock Erohange N. Y. Produce Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.

List of desirable Stock and Bond Investments sent on application.
Direct private wires to all -rincioil markets. Deooiiti received atibe Head Ofllzi 

and 4% int-r:«t allowed on balances.

London Stock Market.
July 18. July 19. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
84 1-16 

84 3-16 84 1-16

annum, has this day 
of the Company, and the same 
Company, on and1 after July 2, 1907. 
closed from June 20th to June 30th, both days Inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

C. N. Railway....................................................
Commercial Cable...................... ... ...
Dominion Steel ........................... ............. -
Electric Develop......................... .. ...............
Keewatin ............................. •••
Mexican Electric ............. 7o ... 75

84%Consols, afccount 
Consols, money ..
Atchison ..................

do. preferred ..

S
95%94% Toronto Office : McKinnon Building. • J. L MITCHELL, ManagerToronto, June 17, 1907. M -96

. »
1

x

' 7

f

OSBORNE & FRANCIS
Members Toroeto Stock Exchange „

STOCKS & BONDS
61 Kins St. West. - Toronto 146

PAYS SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR v. ~

TORONTO ’ 
ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO.

4y,% BONDS
full Particulars furnished 

on Request.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
Ï6HNU SÎEAST lOBOKTa
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ESTATE NOTICES.«VW\\City and Junction arkets tor the present 
week were as follows:

City. Junction. Total.

a reaction, but buyers seemed to be hold
ing oil awaiting some confirmation of the 
rather sensational claims which have 
been made by crop kilters from that sec
tion. The most surprising as well as 
significant feature of the market to-day 
was the fact that Minneapolis market 
was again the weakest on the il*t In the 
face of the calamitous news. The close 
was tired and heavy. Would not sell 
wheat on the break, as trade is nervous 
and reactions are to be expected, but 
In view of the bearish commercial situa
tion would not hesitate to sell it on the 
bulges.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J- L.
Mitchell:

Wheat—An estimated increase of 20 rer 
cent. In the Argentine and more liberal.
Black Sea offerings was sufficient to off
set our advance and produce unresponsive 
cables from Liverpool this morning,which
caused considerable selling pressure at the the beautiful, shelving, sandy beach
eŒfomT.'i’t,££.VÏ eî„i'ÎCp„r the bTl! and1 the shallow water, there arc far 
coni tfrom yMtcrd&y s clos£. For too oai __i__ ♦v»o+- ««« nnPY-a nee of the session market was dull and : clllties for swimming that are unex
of a scoining character. There are re- | celled.. The temperature of the lake 
ports of hea vy exports -if Manitoba wheat Is now perfect for bathing, and tnero
and flour from the southwest. There js not the least danger for those learn*
was a plethora of news affecting the jng to awHm '
spring wheat crops which in the main The free attraction next week will be 
was decidedly unfavorable, but Its only n v Babcock the daring blcy-

Ieffect was to check aggressive bear opera- ^fcar V. tiaocock, tne aarmg uiuy
lens. We look for some recovery to- clist. who gives a daredevil Perform- 

* -_ts nf farm produce were 25 loads morrow. ance In looping the loop and flying
.wvand a few lots of dressed chickens. Cu*n and Oats—Puled slightly lower, the flume. He astounded New York
u’av Twenty-five loads sold at *15 to $17 being influenced by Improved crop re- this year, and is credited with hav- 

ten for timothy, add one load at $is pm ts, and further bearish pressure. The lng reached the limit In acts of dan- 
dressed chickens—Prices easy at 15c to plume of business was not large. ger
18c P«r lb. Wapket Notes.

ipshua Ingham bought 150 lambs at $6.7»
J,sh alive- 60-sheep (yearlings), at $6 

esC« « nèr cwt • 12 dressed hogs, at $3.50 
pev*cwt.^Sohalves, at 9c per lb„ dressed

m OPTIONS ME WEAK 
[ CLOSE IS IT TIE LOW

\

JIlLrJLPL-«E.
dtaco««dby Dr. Jul? Kohr 

- i .jmnqllcd In this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine *?'SJm wwTSZ the highest standing in the
SssSat trw‘i^T.i:“vVofj1:nd'

failing memory, o(r„

AdaresToR. KOHR FIEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer 2341. Montre*

I The only r* 
medy knows
to science gagnagaras

City of Toronto, Spinster, Dooeaeed.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to etat- 

Bte, to all persona or corporations haring 
any claims against the estate of the above- \ 
named Lillian E. Stnrsaker, that they are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned, on or before the 
Tth day of May, 1907, their claims, duly 
verified, with a statement of any securities 
held (If any) and that on and after tho 
said Tth day of May, the undersigned will 
proceed to distribute the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, haring regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then hay* 
notice.

Dated at Toronto. 26th April, 1907.
JAMES R. CODE,

1 Adeiaide-etreet East, Solicitor for Rev. i 
R. J. Moore, Executor of said de
ceased. ®*

DODDS /.Vt321195 126Cars ... 
Cattle . 
Hogs ... 
Sheep .. 
Calves . 
Horses .

/8481 Î113 5914
MU 806 . 3417 /

f KIDNEY
PILLS

z20*2286 120 ynil503 46•w Y»rk t
/;
/.SCARB0R0 BEACH IS BLESSINGleaviness Characterizes the Trad- 

jng'-ln the Chicago Market- 
Cables Also Lower.

CO.

ÏWSÊàdÊÊà

s
v, ’VRelief From the Heat With Many 

Pleasing Attractions.

IJellef from the heat is to be found 
at Scarboro Beach, and with It a 
splendid program of attractions. Tho 
bath-houses are now ready, and with

ivTy

wWorld Office,
Friday Evening, July 19 

wheat futures closed to-day 
futures %d lower than yes-

ed K
Liverpool 

(4d anil com 
tei day. •

At Chicago

wheat ,o-day’

r*N0rthwesi cars to-day: Wheat 289. week 
ago 308. year ago 174.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

IAN. ■ | wrapper.

July wheat closed lc lower 
July corn %c lower, an! T71XBOUTORS* NOTICE TO ORADI- 

hi tors - In the Estate of Charles - 
Norse, late of the Township of Btebl- 
eoke, in the County of York, Motel- 
keeper, deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 1 
Revised Statutes of Ontario 1897. Chapter » 

Section 38, and amending acta, that 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the above named 
Cnarles Nurse, who died on or about, tM 
14th day of May, 1905, are required to 
send by post prepaid or deliver to the un
dersigned, solicitors for the executors, o» 
or before the 10th day of August, 190Tr 
their names and addresses and fu*VpBl> 
tlculars of their claims duly verified by 
affidavit, also that after the said 10th 
day of August, 1907, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to tne 
Claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said executors will not. 
be liable for the assets of the said es
tate or any part thereof so distributee 
to any person of whose claim the esta 
executors have not had notice at ,tns 
time of the distribution thereof.

Dated this 9th day of July. 1907. i
PEARSON 6 DENTON, 

McKinnon Building. Mellnda-street, To
ronto, Solicitors for the saM execu
tors. ,

ST HE GOODS FOR SHOW 
FED BÏ UNITED STATES

We hall from Hull end went 6rocere and 
all other users everywhere to see that they
are fully stocked with

TORONTO

Too. I

.

129,

SELF • OPENING, 
SQUARE BOTTOMEDDY'S

PAPER BAGS
Manufucturers Complain of Treat

ment —' Readjustment of 
Freight Rates.

The roller skating championships 
will be continued bn Monday evening 
for ladies and gentlemen, with 
prize a tree season ticket to the park 
and rink.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, July 19,-Butter. Arm, im
p-need: ---pints. 9560.
Cheese—Steady to firm, unchanged ; re- 
tints, 5218.
Fggs—Steady. unchanged: receipts, 10,-

the
York. Chi. 1
Exchanges 1

LD

fc CO.
mgs. 3» To

ths market.weight.

WhML to.li.n8bu»h .......... on 0 9$ Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Wheat, goose, bush ...........  0g LIVERPOOL. July 19.—Wheat—Spot
Wheat, red. bush ................* -r "" --let: No. 2 red western winter, 7s Id.

• peas, bush ........................ï I? Futures, easy .Tulv, 7s 2%d: Sent.. 7s
Barley, bush ......................... ï Î1 "" 3%d: Dec., 7s 5%d. Corn, spot, quiet: Hess
Oats, bush ......................... rled, 5s: old northern, 5s 2%d: futures,

u,v and Straw—• __ a«y : July, nominal: Sept.. 4s 10%d.
Der ton  ...................$15 00 to $18 00 Hams, short cut firm, 56s 64: bacon

Wav’ mixed ............................. H 22 TJ 22 ',ort rlb- flrm- ■!>2a ®d. Cheese, Canadlsn,Cattle hav, ton ................... 10 00 12 001 finest white, new, steady, 54s 64: old. 66s:
«straw loose, ton ................ 7 00 .... ci,re,e Canadian finest colored, new.
Straw! bundled, ton ...........13 00 .... g er.dy, 56s 6d: old, 67s.

Fruits and Vegetable*— I ---------- -
Potatoes per bag ..............$110 to $115 New York Grain and Produce.
Potatoes, new, per bbl ... 3 50 .... NEW YORK, July 19—Flour—Receipts,

Poultry__  ' 14.156 barrels; exports; 12.454 barrels: sales,
-. ILL. dressed, lb ........ $»11 to $0 IS 6009 barrels: market more active for
sTrTng ’̂htckens, lb ............ 0 15 0 18 springs, but quiet otherwise. Rye flour.
a-iiof* ducks per lb ..........0 15 , .... dull., Cornmeal, steady. Ry*. nominal.

°.urC ,b'  .................. 0 10 3 0 13 Wheat—Receipts. 27.000 bushels: exports.
Produce— 19,997 bushels; spot, eerier: No. 2 red. 37c

Dairy P %0J& elevator: No. 2 red. 98",c, f.o.h., afloat;
Butter, 'b •••".Y'ià ^ No. 1 Northern Duluth. $11 ow f o b
Bcg8' a .10 tly 0 20 0 25 afloat; No. 2 hard winter. $101%, f.o.h..

Fer ........................... afloat. Influenced by stood weather 1-
Fresh Meats— — — the northwest, further liquidation, small

: Beef, forequarters, cwt $5 do to *» ™ weekly clearances and easier c»bl«s,wheat
1 Beet, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 50 low loKt a eent to-day. Little heed was paid

Lambs, dressed weight -.14 on j» to rumors Of a large export business and
Mutton, light, cwt .........  8 00 «0 the market closed heavy at %c to t$f.r net
Veals, common, cwt ..........* ™ .12! loss: Jo'v. 9814c to 9SMe, closed 98'(c:
Veals, prime, cwt ................ * X3 Sent . 9664c to $100W. closed 99V,c: Dee-
Dressed hogs, cwt ..............» -5 •> $1.0214 to $1.0344. closed $1.02%; May, $1.08%

to $1.07%. closed $1.06%.
Corn—Receipts. 149.425 bvshe's: ex-

J6 ports. 121.140 bushels: sales, 5000 hushe's 
—. „ nuoted below are for first- Spot easy; No. 2. 60%c elevator, and 6014c.

.iT.h.enualltv lower grades are bought f.o b . afloat: No. 2 white, 6914c: No. 2 yel- 
îï rorreînondlnglv lower quotations: low, 6014c, f.ob.. afloat. Option market
ît.v car tots ton, bales ..14 00 16 00 was quiet and easier, closing 14c to 64c
Evaporated'apples, lb ........ 0 08 0 09 net lower: Jt.lv, 60Mc closed 6064c: Sept.,
Im.CT creamety. boxes ...0 21 DIB closed 6114e: Dec./Üv-c:.Mav. 5914c.
natter' dalnr lb. rolls ........ 0 20 0 21 Oats—Receipt*. ’O.OO) hu-hel»: export*.

tubs .........................  0 18 0 19, 1635 bushel*. Spot, steady; mixed 24 to
Putter’ creamery, lb. rolls....... 0 22 0 23 32 lbs.. 49Uc: raturai white. 30 to 11 Ité
rées new-laid, dozen ..........0 17 V l« 5014c to 5?c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lb*..
Pheese large, lb .....••••••• 0 12 ,,r ,51c to 5414c•
Cheese' twin, lb ................ 0 12% I r Rosin, *teady. Turpflntlne, easy. Mo-
Honey. 60-lb. tins .......... . ® : I lasses, dull.
Honey. KMt> tins .......... 0 12 .
Honey, per dozen comos .. z

■ ■ — i
Hides and Tallov».c

Brices revised daily by E. T, Carter &
Co 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal- 
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-
Inspected11hîdés?tNb. 1 cows, steers..$0 09%

Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 08%
Country hides .................. .....$0 07% to $0 08
Calfskins, No. 1, city .......... 0 13

I Ctlfskins, country .......... 0 U
I Horsehldes, No. 1, each .. 3 25
: Horsehair, per lb ............
[^Tallow, per lb ............ .
I'Wool, unwashed ..............
I Wool, washed .
I Rejects ..................
I Lambskins ..........

the Atron&est and most perfect onMl. TWO IN THE FINAL. At the monthly meeting of the execu
tive council of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association on Thursday cer
tain members made complaint of the 
treatment accorded Canadian exhibi
tors at United States exhibitions.

It was pointed out that whereas 
Canada admits (United States goods

$4» Caven and Milligan In Last Round 
For King’s Prize. Always Everywhere in, Canada Ask Tor Eddy’s Matches |

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
BISLEY C VMP, July 19.—Sergt.- 

Major J. Ca.^n, Victoria, B.C., and 
Pte. Geo. Milligan, 48th, Toronto, are 
in the final stage of the “King’s 
Prize.”

At the 600 yards, second stage 
“King’s Prize,” the four Canadians 
scored as follows:

COAL AMD WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloe.

TC
intended for exhibition purposes free, 
of duty on the understanding that they j 

are to be shipped out of the country 
again, the United States has steadily 
refused- to accord Canadian exhibitors 
the same privilege.

It is not yet known whether this will 
cause any change in the treatment 
hitherto meted out to United States 
exhibitors at the Toronto Exhibition, 
as the association will consult the di
rectorate before doing anything In the 
matter.

INDS
svif&is; M’iâsî?»
^Notice Is hereby given, pursmxnt to the 
Revised Statuts* of Ontario. 1897, Chapter 
129, Section 38. and amending acts, that 
all persons having claims against the es
tate of the said James Blackball, who 
died on or about the 10th day of May, 
1907, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver, to Messrs. Kerr, Bull, 
fehaw & Montgomery, Confederation Ltto 
Building, Toronto, Solicitors for Louis» 
Blackball, the Executrix of the last will 
and testament of the uM ^caasjd, onor 
before the 2nd day of September, mot. 
their names, addresses and description*, 
and a full statement of particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the secur
ity (if any) held by them, duly citified, 
and that after the said day the Execu
trix will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then havj no- 
tice. and that the said Executrix wlM not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
Teceived by her at the time of such dla-

trnatednthls 12th day of July, 1907. i
ifFRR BULL, SHAW A MONTGOM

ERY, Solicitors for Louisa Blacj£- 
hall, Executrix.____________ : 665

dfeW.
Branch YardBranch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen SÛ W.
Head Office and YardCaven ...................... 34554455455455534553—88

Converse ................43344555445344444454—82
Creegan ..................36444454355543662454—83
Milligan ..............  5355445555553535555—87

Staff-Sergt. Bayles, who won 329th 
Converse (176), and.

1143 Yonge StNTS rhra* Berta 134».Phene Park 0bs.

place, gets $2.
Greegan (197) win 80 shillings each.

In the "Steward’’ competition, Staff- 
Sergt. Bayles was 29th, and Major 
Wetmore 40th, each winning £1.

Sergt. Graham and Pte. J. S. Stev
enson are in the second stage of “St. 
George’s.”

In the "Singer," seven shots, at 600 
yards, Corporal Snowball scored a 
possible, making 35.

In the “Doubles” Staff-Sergt. Bay
les, with Major Wetmore, scored 66 
out of a possible 70.

In the "Association Cup” match, 
pte. A. B. Mitchell scored 32 and 33 
at the 200 and 600 yards respective
ly; Corp. Snowball scored 31 and 34; 
Major Wetmore scored 30 and 35; 
Staff-Sergt. Kerr, 32 and 33; Staff- 
Sergt. Graham, 34 and 34.

Staff-Sergt. Graham and Pte. J. S. 
Stevenson, with 53 others, will have 
to shoot off for 46 places In the second 
stage of the "St. George’s” match. 
Only the first hundred in the first 
stage go into the second stage. Staff- 
Sergt. Bayles was in the first 54 and 
will go on to the second stage.

In the “extra prizes,” seven shots at 
600 yards, Bayles scored 33 out of a 
possible 35.

In the ’’Imperial Tobacco" contest, 
Converse obtained twentieth place. 
Graham twenty-first, Mackay forty- 
fourth, Caven fifty-ninth, and Morris 
seventy-second. Each won a prize of

O.
aln 7*56-983 ‘ IF YOU WANTReadjustment of Rates.

The council received the report of 
the transportation committee referring 
to the recent order of the Board of 
Railway Commissioners on the read
justment of rates, the removal of dis
crimination at frontier points and the 
new
on as one
accomplished by the association tor 
many months. Dissatisfaction was 
pressed, however, over the fact that 
the board had faUed to set any date 
by which the new tariffs were to be 
effective, and representations will ac- 

inv hA to them to nave

LL Health, Strength, 
Vitfof, Appetite

ti COX

AND ALL 
UNLISTED 
SECURITIES
Çor respond.

, Limit

classification. This Is looked up- 
of the most Important things

Drink

THE ALE
GOSGRAVE

—OP—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

GOSGRAVE
or a Dellclpus Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF

WHOLESALE.FARM PROpUCE
■ ex-

A truss entirely filffereut from all oth
ers. We are the devisors and sole manü- 
facturerg. Cell and aee. for It ha, been a 
boon to many, and Is under full guarantee.

pronto.

AUTHORS S COX.
186 Church St.

Mfrs- Artificial limbs-Trusses &o

cordlngly be made to them 
this done.

The London office of the association 
reports that to date some 300 artisans 
have been employed and shipped _ to 
members

ge Tab!
a i

ian, Japanese. ' 
hce 1> ecata.

pse Co
___________in Canada. It has been dif
ficult to obtain men who could pay 
their own passage out, and in many 
instance it was found necessary to 

All those who |

A DMINISTBATOKS* NOTICB To 
A Creditors.

Notice is hereby given pursuant tô R... 
HOC 129, ». 38, that all persons having 1 
any claims or demands against, the late 
Richard Henry Plantagenet Somerset, 
who died on or about the twenty-sixth 

of March, one thousand nine hun-

i"6Ù A BARGAINS
—IN—

CHEAP POWER

Sugar Market.
New York, Julv 19.—Sugar, raw. steady; 

fair refining. 3.33%; centrifugal. 96 te t. 
3.83%v: molasses sugar, 3.08%c; refined, 
steady.

/1
advance their fares. . 
have been assisted ,to date have re
ported at their destination and are 
steadily at work, paying^back ‘heir em
ployers in small monthly instalments 
the passage money that has been ad
vanced.

-IS
L B0 Cheese Markets.

NAPANEF., July 19.—At the chêese 
board to-dav 2190 boxes boarded, 600 white 
and 1500 colored. Sales, white at 10%c, 
colored, at 11c: all sold.

BRANTFORD. July 19.—Rrantfo’-d 
cheese market offered 1456: sold 1130, viz.,
80 at 11c. 180 at 11 3-16c, 1070 at 11%e.

HUNTINGDON. Que., Julv 19—At the 
Huntingdon Dairymen’s Exchange to-dav 
12 Montreal buyers were present. Six 
factories boarded 220 boxes white cheese:
25 factories 1104 boxes colored; 5 fac
tories 230 packages’salted butter. Sah-s:
Colored cheese *11 sold at 11c: white

. • . cheese, all sold at 1064c; salted butter all T T , i#—Arthur PiersThe following are the current quota- sold at 20%c. MONTREAL, July 1». Artnur Piers,
Uons at the board of trade: ----------- who returned to-day, announces a new

- OATT I C MiHKPTQ “Empress" forethe Pacific, larger and
Manitoba wheat—No.. 1 northern, 38c. LA I I LL lYIAfiKL I O. faster than the present ones. The plans

----------- „ ——— are now ready. Falrflelds is the build-
No. 2 goose-No quotations. Cables Unchanged—American Mark- er. The two lake boats. Keewatin and

. «=• ~ — “•Are Ï2H “ œifss

tâtions, . . ----------- NEW YORK, July 19.—Beeves—Re- j two there and towed to Lake Huron.
Oats—No. 2 white, 44c to 45c, outside eipts, 1821; market, flrm to 10c higher ——------- -———-

_f?ats or everything. Steers, sold at $5.a> to Funeral of Dr. J. W. Lesshe.
—— $1.60 per cwt. ; bulls. $4.50 to $5.15: cows. The funeral of the late Dr. Joseph

Bran—$17 to $18 per ton. outside. j. 25 to $4.60: one cow at $4.80. Dressed er Lesslie took place yesterday
----------- , . I eef, steady ; exports to-morrow, 7W . - »q from the residence.Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota- | aUk-a^O quarters of beef.^ fn|l ^"It. Pa trick-street, to St James’

---------- rteady for both veals and buttermilks. Cemetery, where the remains were in-
Buckwheat—No quotations. sold, veals, sold at $3 to $8.75; but- terred. The service at the house was

---------- , t-nriliks, $4.62%; city dress id veals, steady Jn charge of Rev. Canon Welch of St.
jtve—No. 2, no quotations. 8 s%c to 12%c; country dressed, do., , , cathedral. The pall-bearers
„ Nn 2 79c"^Tde. '- 7c to H%c: dressed buttivmilks, at 7c to ^ere; Messrs. HamUton Cassels, Rich-

Wheat—No." 2 whïtëT^Oe; No. | ntixed  ̂ t'To I phtn^Baldwfn?'^^Graham Thompson

bid, 89c offered, outside. No. 2 red. 90c _e higher; common lambs, dull and un- l and R. A. Robinson.
hanged ; sheep sold at $3.50 to $5.50; Iambs 
t $5.75 to $5.85 f .
Hogs—Receip ts, 6821; feeling, steady

Always Ask forPUR

the undersigned 
eFtate and 
dresses

‘k-.'i GOSGRAVE’SMutual Companies.
Progress is being made with the or

ganization of the two mutual fire in-

tw^nt^co^'rnd^ig^-^enT j
fifth, each taking a prize of £4. Con- completed, and no stone will be
verse was thirty-eighth, winning £3. unturned to have things In shape

so that the licenses can be taken out 
of the annual convention

1 &CI
nto, Ont

fti administrator of hie 
.... effects, their names end ad-

1“ », Kme 01 th. motHUm. II ur.

£f ooou-. s=ei=.. a» I

London Ont ) Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. claims of which they shall then have had
Mfg. Co., Lonaon, ont.) s o lg97 clrjipter 129t Section 3S, that all notice, and that the said administrator

creditors and others having claims will not be liable for the assets or any 
against the estate of the said Rufus part thereof, to any Person of whose 
Skinner, deceased, who died on or about claim they shall not then have receive» 
the thirteenth day of June, 1907, at the notice.
City of Toronto, are required to send by 
post, piepald, or to deliver to the solici
tor for the executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased on or be
fore the last day of October, 1907, their 
Christian names and surnames and ad- 
dieeses with full particulars of the claims A—
and statements of their accounts and ti’e^Hej-oTICH TO CREDITORS - IN THR 
nature of the security (if any) held by matter of the estate of John Kee*.
them respectively. late rf the City of Toronto, In

And take notice that after the said 31*t County of York. Hotelkeeper, deoeasea. 
day of October, 1907, said executors will Notice Is hereby glveta, pursuant to Sec. 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 3g 0f chap. 129, R.8.O.. 1897. that all per- 
sald estate among the parties entitled „ona ),avlng claims or demands against 
thereto, having regard only to the claims the estate 0( the said John Kane, deceas- 

I of which they then shall have had notice, e(1 who dle<j on or about the 28th day of 
and the said executors will not be liable ÿa„ yjoL are required to send by post, 
for the said assets or any part thereof prepaid or deliver, to Messrs. Hearn A 
so distributed, to any person or persons g|after)l solicitors for the said estate, or 
of whose claims they had not notice at The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Llmtt- 
the time of such distribution. ed on or before Monday, the 12th day of

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of July. Augugt 1907_ tbeir Christian and sur
names, and addresses, with full particu
lar* In writing of their claims, and state
ment of their accounts, and the nature 
of the security (If any) held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 13th 
day of August, 1907. the said Jh. Trusts 
& Guarantee Company, Limited, adll pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 

The creditors of Bridget Sullivan, late deceased among the parties entitled 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
York, widow, deceased, who died on or of which they shall then have notice, and 
about the 29th day of May. 1907, and «Il i the said The Trusts A Guarantee Corn- 
others having claims against, or entitled ! pany. Limited, will not be liable for such 
to share In, the estate, are hereby notl- assets, or any part thereof, of any per*

of whose claim notice

We have the following NEW MSOLINE 
ENGINES for sale at' a VERY LOW PBICEs

4 lW-h p Gasoline Engines (Bates 
& Edmunds, Lansing, Mich )

12 8 b. 
batt

5 12-h. 
batt

Also a number offSecond-hand Engines ia 
gosd order.

3 50* ..............  0 80
... 0 06% 0 06

.... 0 13 0 14

£3.

ESTATE NOTICES.ANC! 0 240 23
0 180 17échange

..........0 40
ONDB NEW C.P.R. LINER." grain and produce. by the time 

in September.
The association has decided to in 

augurate a new department for the col
lection of overdue accounts and for 
handling the claims of members against 
insolvent debtors. This department will 

solicitor In charge, whose en- 
„ will be given to the work, 
also been decided to organise 

translation bureau, and 
service will be rendered

sronto âW

—

& SO
ROBERT INGLIS,

Administrator. 
Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of 

July, 1907. _ „ ..
Care of Smith, Rae A Greer, Solicitors. 

2 Wellington St. E., Toronto. ___~

have a 
tire time 
It has
the association 
In future this 
free to members.

The association continues to 
its membership, and at the
meeting 15 names were added tn
roll.

The Canadian Fairbanks 
Co., Limited

LOAN-
666

its
26*28 Freni Street West, 

Toronto, Ontario
Royal Fire 
rance Co* 1 
Insurance I 

> Insurance I 
e Glass 
ice Co., Ont

wtm 6666
occupied by Vice-The chair was 

President Hon. J- D, Rolland. MAYBEE,WILSON & HALL
192 eel P. DEATHS IN THE CITY.

TORONTO
<U UNIOA S1UCK XAltuS, lUKUMO 

JUNCTION.
kinds of wtits sud sold es

.-oaiuiiaalou.
' Farmers shipment» a specialty.

DONT HESITATE TO WRITE Oh 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H K Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communication* Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

registered at the city hallDeaths
yesterday were:

William James O’Hara, 20 years,

drowned. . .
Mark Yenz, 27 years, hemorrhage o,

1UAnna Fossey, 77 years, apoplexy.

—James, premature birth.
Mrs. Elizabeth Henry, 65 years, carci

noma.
Maurice Rapp, stillborn.
Eliza Healey, 70 years, cancer.
Matilda Halt. 71 years, angina pec-

t0Mrs. Julia Augusta Nobles, 50 years, 
heat exhaustion following major op-
oration Live Stock Commission Salesman, WestetàForestry Lecture. * 1 savage stillborn. Cattle Market, Office vS WeJllugton-avenus.

In an effort to interest teachers and —» bavag ’ ___________ Toronto. Also rooms i «4 4 txchangs
the public generally ni thde s“b3efctthe Secretary Kyle Leaves. “auction. Consignments of. caule, °Jhejp

U,l«r- COCK* W; isrvswî

sitv will" deliver a free lecture on that vation Arm> f'nf Fn eland vesterday meats of stock. Qules suies and prompt
sity, chemistry building of two years, left for Engiana - returns will be made. Correspondence

Chicago Live Stock. subject in Monday evening. The ; morning. He was accompanied by M • elicited. Reference. Dominion Bank,
CHICAGO Julv 19.—Cattle—Receipts, the university Mon Y lanter r ! Kyle and their three children. , Esther-atreet Branch, Telephone Park 787

«bout 1M0 market steady but slow; corn- lecture will be Illustrated b> lanter Kyie arm ^ ^ offlcer ot 21 years', piATID MCDONALD. 2 A. W.MMFf
mon to prime steers. $4.75 to $7.35 ; cowi, slides.__________________ __ | standing, most of this period being
$3 25 to $5.75; heifers, $3 to $5.50; bulls, - Thief spent in Australia. He has also done ;
$3.15 to $5.25; calves. $3 to $7.75; stockers Bullet for Thief. , the United States. His ,
and feeders, $3 to $5. • KINGSTON, July 19.—The paymas- not been good since his ar- I

Ilogs—Receipts about 17,000: market the Bedford felspar mines shot ] health has not peen »
strong to 5c higher; good to prime heavy, , the leg at an early hour rival in T

‘Juffaœ $£f | Whti entr^g to cdLb tthru a greened

fngVto^ seiecM^mTlbi^igs: j of securing a pay packet containing PALERMO, ^y ^t^^rrlst" of ’ Off IC6S1 35~37 Jarvis St,
marauder was captured. When ! the former min-j

best, 10c to 15c higher; others, slow and ; hrnu„ht to Kingston, H. W. Richard- ; jgte, o{ public instruction, who »
dull: sheep, $3 75 to $6: yearlings, $5.o0 to j owner of the mines, declined to | charged with embezzlement. Serious j
$3.73. ! prosecute. I rioting followed the meeting, and the,

i police and troops were stoned.

88c
bid. O’Hara’s Body Found.

The body of William James O’Hara,

East Buffalo Live Stock 
e^V^dVa^ Ma‘Mt recovered T-terday ? morning

asv ; prime steers, $6.25 to $6.85, shipping, o clock by h nhute of the
5.60 to $6.15; heifers, $3 75 to $5.50; stock- directly in /ront of the chute of the
rs heifers, $2.50 to $3.25 . York County Baths, In nine feet oi
Veals—Receipts, 750 head; active. $1 | water, at a spot 150 yards east of

where the police were dragging for it 
Thursday night. No inquest will be

ntants. Corn—No. 3 yellow, 61%c; No. 2
Toronto basis, lake and rail

1907:
- ZIB \ GAT.LAGHER,

?4 Victoria-strect, Toronto, Solicitor for 
the Executors.

61%c to 62c, 
freights... TORO

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
closing quotations on185.)

Following are 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day . '

Wheat—July, 92%c asked; Sept., 94A- 
asked; Oct., 95%o bid.

Oats—July, 40%c bid; Aug., 40c, Oct., 
38c bid-

XfOTiOB TO CREDITORS AND 
aM Others—In the Batata of Bridget 
Sullivan, Deceased.

INS. tlgher; $5 to $9.
t“d*yTheeavyPt$6 t^.^mixed, $6.30 to 
6.35; yorkers, $6.35 to $6.40; pigs, $6.50 to , held.

: roughs, $5 to $5.35; stags, $4 to $4.51 ; 
airies, $6.75 to $6.25. . ■
Sheep and Lamb.—Eight hundred nead;

active; sheep, steady ; lambs,. oOc higher :
limbs, $5 to $7.55$, yearlings, VS to $n.g, 
wethers, $5.50 ’o $5.7»; ewes, $4.50 to $o, 
sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.

active and & mmt’,000,000.

ND A JO'S
lephone 67t

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.60, track, To-

Bjii.issss’:
brands. $5; second patent, $4.40, stron., 
bakers’, $4.30.

6.60

fled to send by post, prepaid, or ntherwls i 
deliver to the undersigned a Imlnlstralov, 
with will annexed, on or before the 15th 
day of August, 1907, their Christian and 
surnames, address"* and deecr'ptl ns, and 
full particulars of their claims, account* 
or interests, and the nature of the securi
ties, If any. held by them. Immediately 
after the said 15th day of August. lDal. 
the asset* of the said testator will be 
distributed amongst-the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
Intel cats of which the said administrator 
ihall then hove notice, and all others 
will be excluded from the said dlstrlbu- 

. tlon.
I NATION M. TRUST COMPANY. LIMIT- 
I ED. 22 King-street East, Toronto, On- 
I tario, Administrator, With will annex-

son or persons 
shall not have been received by them or 

said solicitors at the time of such 
distribution. , , _

Dated the 12th day Of July, A.D. 1907. 
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO.. 

LIMITED,
Executors of the estate of John Kane. 
MESSRS. HEARN * SLATTERY,

46 King-street West.
Solicitors for the said Executor».

RK1 the

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. Dec. 

t.. 90% 93% 102%
93% 97%

New York 
Deuoit ....XCHMIGE . 92

96. 91% 53.
. 905É 94% 94%
. 100% 100% !
............  97% 98 PUDDY BROS»St. Louis ........

Duluth .............
Hir.neapolis ...MENT 99%

6666
limitbd.:>rvice Toronto, 

lye — Mark^:
T71XXCUTOR'B NOTICE TO_0REDI
AL tors. In the Matter or tb* Eetej*1" 
william O. Muir, Late of ti£> City ef Te- 
ronto. In the County of York, Livery
man, Deceased.

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs. Beef, Çtc. 31

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J Q Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade :

iSt.
ed. Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chapter
that all

ident Pa Low. Close. | S W. McKEOWN. 17% Adelalde-street 
East, Toronto. Its Solicitor herein.

rented at Toronto, this 19th day of Julv, 129 and amendments thereto, ___
creditors and other» having claim» 
against the estate of the said William Q. 
Muir, who died on or about the seventh 
day of June, A.D. 1907, are required on

__  or before the twelfth day of August, A.D.
Under and by virtue of the powers con- 1907, to send by post, prepaid, or deljY®*' 

talned In a certain mortgage, which will to the undersigned solicitor for Fred - 
be produced at the time of sale, there lck Bruce Muir, the executor 

will be offered for rale, jy public auc- estate of the said deceased, their Ch 
tlon. by Charles M Henderson A Co.. i tan and surnames and addreeeea wun 
t their auction rooms, 87-89 King Street | full particulars of their claims and a 

east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th day , statement of their accounts, and the na 
of August. 1907, at 12 o’clock noon, the Jure of the security or securities (If any) 

„ „ following property In the Township and held by them, duly verified by statutory
WINNIPEG, Man., July 19.-Hamll- Count o( York, and being composed of | declaration, 

ton Soady, C.P.R. brakeman. whose lotfc n and 12 on the east side of Shav And further take notice that after tne 
home Is In Toronto, while assisting in street, according to plan registered In the said laet mentioned date W exeeuyr 
coupling at Holland, fell between the registry office for the said Countv of proceed to distribute t*1® .•*t*‘,t,°,fAh“h“a.

—- - SSKSKSSSSSa

pital here on a special train. V. ^ GARDNER, the said executor will not be liable to any
I 2 Toronto Street, Toronto, person or persons of whom claim, he

WS shall not then have received notice.
___ Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of June, 
------- A.D. 1907 66e*

Open. High.

. . 90% 91

... 93% 93%

... 97% 97%

*UNiN0 PROPERTIES WANTED.
Prospectors and others wishing to iHs- 

i pose ot mining claims or developed mines 
In Ontario or Quebec can communicate 
full particulars to the address below. -w r

The properties will be examined by 
competent mining engineers and, if satis- 
factory, arrangements will be made to j 
buy the same;

Âduresa: .
Toronto; Canada.

Wheat— 
July ... 
Sept ... 

I Dec 
Corn— 
July ... 
Sept .. 
Dec ... 

Oats—
L July .. 
L Sept .. 
OT Dec ... 
h Pork— 
l July .. 
[ Sept .. 

1. Ribs—
I July 
I Sept ..

■ I*ard—
I July ..

■ Sept ..

90%90%TO. 91%
16 %

92%
96%

1.407. 666

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. July 19.— Liverpool and Loti
on cables are steady at 12c, to 13%r per 

..... dressed weight: refrigerator b-ef Is 
43% quoted at 9c to 9%c per lh.
38 t I

ORTGAGE SALE.52% 5’%
52%
4%

52%. 52%I & Co» Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, July 19.-The following I 

ar« t’ veekly bank clearings as compil- | 
H I , « adstreet’s for the week ending 
Julv showing percentage of increase

39 I Remember A. Sandford’s sale of 56 an(j decrease as compared with the cnrr j 
head of cattle, consisting of in milker* | reKr,onding week last year: 
and springers. 40 head of yearling and 2 , N”w York $1,726,239,000, Increase 1.8. 
year-oM heifers and steers, on July Kith, Chicago $243.481.000. increase 10.7. 
at Ward’s Hotel. Cookeville. Boston $170,467,000. increase 2.5.

----------- Philadelphia $145,799.000, decrease 4.1.
Total Live stock.- St. Louis $64,940,000, increase 15.1.

The total receipts of live stock at the PHtsburg 8A

Dominion of Canada—
Montreal $33,131.000, increase 16.1.
Toronto $24,865.000. Increase 14.8. 
Winnipeg $11.577.000. increase 22.0.
Ottawa $3.219,000, Increase .6.
Vancouver $4.182.000, increase 54.4.
Halfiax $2.094,006, Increase 14.0.
Quebec $2.133tXi0. increase 11.0.
Hamilton $1.728,000. increase 4.2.
St John, N.B.. $1.412.000. increase 14.4. 
London, Ont., $1.452.000, Increase 20..e._ 
Victoria, B.C.. $1.131.000, increase 25.o. 
Calgary $1,357.000. Increase 31.6. 
Edmonton $1.098,000.

La53%53%
50%. 50% Doctorlb

43%... 43% 43%
...' 38% 38%
... 39% 39%

..16.30 16.30
..16.50 16.50

s General Postofflce, Box 461PflFvi?38%
39 Hammond’sBE» . I 16.30 16.30

16.50 16.50 TORONTOBRAKEMAN HURT.

W* ! NERVE end BRAIN PILLS. 8.55 8.65 8.55 8 65 
. 8.5,7 8.65 8.57 8.65t.

J* | WillTO

of youth. These wonderful pille m»ko thoue- 
andf* of men and women happy every day. ir 
you hare given up hope of ever knowing 
tho youthful vim you once possessed *n<l re
member so well cease deepalrinc and Dr. 
Hammond’s Nerve and Brain Plllato^ay. Sent 
securely sealed, all charges prepaid, for 60 cent# 
a box. or tlx for $3.00. Write for largo
Illustrated CnUuOgueof everything In the diug 
line. It’e Free. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
‘ OR. HUH* & VICTORIA STS

8.82 8.82 . 3.82
. 8.95 9.02 8.95 9.02

.. 8.82

Tmioa^.nd1nrigoMtestfewhofe

ijBèi»S£Sgm 2ld“lÆ£

•tiUcure. Sold by all druggists or mailed .

■iïsjgik?<formerly Windsor) Teronto, Ont

RK Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. to J. G. 

Beaty:
Wheat—Market wasxeasier this morn

ing and has been rather a tame affair. 
This is probably due to the tact thet 
—ere were rains well distributed over the 
entire spring wheat section of the nortn 
West. Liverpool failed to respond to our 
sdvaned vesterdav. There has been f*ic 
selling by northwest interests here to- 
âgy and enough good bull news to cause

;
Accidental Death.

“Accidental death” was the verdict 
returned by the coroner:s jury enquir
ing into the death of James Swan, who 
died at Grace Hospital Thursday as a 
result of injuries received in a cave- 

TflRORTO, CAIA01 in in a Bloor-street sandpit

Solicitor for vendor.
EE,

eeutor. «

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, July 19.—Pig iron, quiet 

Copper, dull. Lead, dull. Tin. flrm: 
Straus, $41 to $4110. Spelter, weak.

'thChain!
•rebT,
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SIRogers’ Spoons and Forks
A Stock-Taking Offer*

VRSIOl

fCI
«

I
in

,,Mic

sionist;

WILL GIVE purchasers of the celebrated Wm. A. Rogers’ silver-plated table ware, 
™ * than which there is no better value in this country, an extra discount on Monday in 

the general effort and desire to reduce stocks. This would be a very good time to buy Rogers’ 
silverware when you consider how much a slightest discount of our regular prices means.

OF PLEAS 
fERTEDBT

wm
THE D

mer Smith, 
ert Trautwi 
n Tofel. 
irles Hess. 
iiel Hess. 
*m»n Hess. 
i„ Cornell, 
k Jones.
I. Abraham 
ward Gal lag 
ink Dowse.

L. K. Moell. 
Henry Reynoli 

quette Engineer. 
Ckas. McCuley 
A If. Herbert. 
Edward Durllni 
Charles Bread. 
James Vizard. 
Wlltard Stager 
Wm. Cott.
Mrs. August fi 
Fred E. Fltzg« 
Ed. Corwin, 

r Fireman Know 
f Wm. Evans. 

Frank Latham. 
Benjamin Durg 
Harry William 

Iona.
Dan Rogers, l 
Chas. Fenton.fii 

Grand Lodge.
E. J. Plxley, c 

ger train, body j 
and scarcely en 
found to Identify

■200 sets Tea Spoons, manufacturer’s list 
$4.75 dozen, Monday, set of 6

300 Butter Knives, Sugar Shells and Pickle 
Forks, manufacturer’s list 75c and 88c each, Mon
day t each

These are all Wm. A. Rogers' Al plate, 
fancy pattern, neat design, each piece stamped 
with maker’s full name and "Horseshoe" trade
mark.

85c
25c200 sets Dessert Spoons and Forks, manufac

turer’s list price $8,50 dozen, Monday, set 
of 6 $1.50

100 sets Table Spoons and Medium Forks, 
manufacturer’s list $9.50 dozen, Monday, set 
of 6

»

(Manufacturer’s guarantee with each 60pur-
$1.75 chase.)

=

burn and some of his neighbor vegeta
ble growers are determined to stop it 
and are offering a reward of $25 for 
convicting information.

The Central Nine baseball team of 
Todmorden will play the^Chester base
ball team on Saturday, July 20, at 
3.15 R>m. on the grounds opposite 
Todmorden school. The battery for 
the Centrals will be Moses and Bald
win.

Smokers’ 
Saturday Bargains

■sARGUERITES1 
CHEL0RS 

BOSTONS 
JAPS, large 
MARITANAS

10cUNIONVILLE.
town first needed more .public school 
accommodation. One solution of the 
problem would be the building of a 
4 or 6-roomed public school in Bedford 
Park, which is needed and which will 
require to be done pext year. This 
would relieve Eglinton school and ren
der vacant two rooms in the latter, 
which could be utilized for high school 
purposes.

The World interviewed several large 
ratepayers in connection with the

Cigars 
4 for

daughters qf deceased, the grandsons 
ànd one sister. Locals Lose First Game of Football 

to Northern Village. %
EAST TORONTO.

UNIONVILLE, July 19.—Simon Mil
ler, who has been indisposed for a few 
days, is somewhat Improved.

William Goodyear has bought a new 
threshing outfit and wijl operate in 
this neighborhood.

Edward Smith is slowly recovering 
from his recent illness. -

Unionville and Cashel Will play a re
turn match in the near future, the last 
one resulting S—0 in favor of Cashel.

Mrs. Rae, wife of the newly inducted 
pastor of the Unionville Presbyterian 
Church, has arrived here from Scot
land.

Principal Cuyler of the Unionville 
Pqbllc School, who same time ago re
signed, will enter the domestic mission 
fle’d. He has been assigned to High 
River, Alta.

Fine List of Sports for Saturday— 
Trustees to Appoint Teacher, 125 c'**> v

EAST TORONTO, July 19.—The East 
Toronto lacrosse team will play the 
Crescents on the east side of the Don
at 4 o'clock to-morrow (Saturday). _ . . ., ,
The local team will be picked from m2,V.eiîlent’ and 1h®lr rePh®s are: 
these players: Thompson, E. Taylor, Ex-Mayor J. S. Davis said: “The es- 
F. Taylor, Deneyes, Robinson, Dissette, tablishment of a high school in town 
Clay, Chandler, Dunn, Mathews, Col- 18 *he best move towards the town’s 
la ton and Shaw. progress that can be suggested."

At 2.30 the E. T. baseball team will ^K'('OU.n^llloJv. Jam«s pears said: 
play the St. Josephs, and at 4.30 Balmy dld not ®LudJ th® matter to any extent, 
Beach and the Evangellas will strug- but considering everything. North fo- 
gie for supremacy. routo should be in a position to open

Degree work has accumulated to such J*pa bigb school. It villages in the 
an extent that Acacia Lodge, A. F. & ^-ounty 01 * wlth inhabitants 
A. M., will hold a special meeting on . successfully maintain a high
Monday night school, North Toronto with over 3000 in-

A meeting of the East Toronto Ath- Tohron,to J“on has
letic Association was held last night, f successful high school and is nearer 
but beyond the decision to incorporate v~l!1%^t;Lfba'nr^,orth 1^oronto: 80 *Jas 
as an organization, little business was East. Toronto. Let ue be a progressive 
transacted. people.

The high school trustees will meet «‘«nsrove-avenue was
on Tuesday, when the appointment of ,A." ,°,r ?f establishing
another teacher will be made. f.V:*1 an *nat^utlon in town and said:

East Toronto and Norway An el lean 11 would be an inducement to people 
outing to Centre Island yesterday was ,m?An}°.t0 S healthie8t suburb
a delightful event. Special cars took bulld 11 up’ % - :
the excursionists down and back. William Parke, Glengrove-avenue:

‘‘My opinion is that we should have a 
high school in North Toronto. I be
lieve it would hot only be a good thing, 
for the children of the locality, but &' 
good thing for the locality generally. 

"North Toronto is a growing muni>- 
WESTON, July 19,-Reeve Quinn c‘Pality and my belief is that a greater

has proclaimed Monday, Aug. 5, as "u™be,r Peop‘e d lo®at®'f1 tbat 
the town holiday district if they had better facilities for

Rev. Mr. Potter is absent on vaca- educating their children than the town 
tion, and Rev. Mr. Rodwell will take at P 1 affords’
his work during the former’s ab- A. Gibson, solicitor, said: “The
sence. cost of a suitable building for «

Weston is getting a new tot*n bell high school would be rather a heavy 
put up this week. It will be first outlay at the present time. If this 
rung on Friday evening, July 26. could be avoided for a year or two by

Quite a number of Weston people renting or by using 'part of one of the 
took part in the G.G.B.G. excursion | Public school buildings, which could be 
or. the Cayuga to-night. enlarged if necessary I would be

Principal Alexander is taking a strongly in favor of having a higlf 
month’s holidays at his old home in school established.
Norfolk County.

Miss Webster is absent on an ex
tended visit to Brandon.

Weston Methodists cleared about 
$100 at lawn social.

B.ti

f DETROIT, July 
ed and ahalf hundi 
probably fatally, in;

L of a head-on collisli 
ing, near Salem. M 
of this city. Thoe

Ik CONQUEROR
IRVINGS Cif90errs

—. CHAMBERLAINJ 5c tack.

Briar in Cases, Reduced 
Price, 69c each

DUFFERIN CIGARETTES, Two 5c Packngss 
for 5c*~Below Cost*

10c
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MARKHAM.

Woolen Mill Reopens—Magistrates 
Show Leniency. /

Koun
MARKHAM, July 19.—St. Patrick’s 

Roman Catholic Church have greatly 
Improved their grounds by the erection 
of a neat iron fence. ' .

George Gunn, an old resident of 
Markham Village, who experienced a 
sunstroke on Tuesday, is able to be 
around again.

The Christian Church in the village 
is being repainted. On Sunday Rev. 
Mr. Chidley of Newqiarket speaks

Rev. E. E. Scott of Montreal, who 
lectured here during the week in the 
Methodist Church on “The Land of the 
Maple,” gave the proceeds to the organ 
fund. , ' ■

The Markham Woollen Mills are now 
in good running order, with a majority 
of the old hands occupying their old 
places.

Harry Curtis, a local character, has 
been taxed $2 and costs, or $8.05 in all, 
by ■ Magistrates Wilson and Speight, 
and bound over in bonds of $100 to 
keep the peace. Curtis was using pro
fane and abusive language.

ALIVE BOLLARD, .

128 YONGE STREET.
WESTON.

•Town Gets New Bell—Many Citizens 
Attend Military Outing.

(Bo.•v,
« ■a

.0.
The trade
mark, the two jt 
hands, is a guaran- " 
tee of quality in rubber.
In a solid rubber tire it 
guarantees good honest com
position and the correct fea
tures of construction.

'O r
a
K

.4

* T

wen$
The congregation of the Davisville 

Methodist Church have taken up a sub
scription towards the rehovation and 
repainting of the church and realized 
a handsome amount. The work will 
start to-morrow (Saturday).

The newly-organized Young Men’s 
Club held their first regular meeting 
in the Eglinton Methodist school-room 
last night. The executive committee 
submitted a draft of constitution and 
bylaws, which were discussed and 
adopted. Rev. N. Wellwopd was elected 
honorary president and A. Wilson reg
istrar.

A happy relief came to the citizens 
of North Toronto this morning when 
Richard Bailiie turned up with his wa
tering cart and dampened-three inches 
of dust on Yonge-street.

High-class sponges for the bath and 
the nursery at Twiddy’s drug store, 
corner Yonge-street and Egllnton-ave- 
nue.

The Excelsior Paving Co. are busy 
laying the concrete sidewalks. They 
have contracted for Hawthorne-ave- 
nue and it is about finished and it is 
expected that a start -will be made with 
the Sherwood-avenue walk on Monday.

Mrs. J. Kyles of Glengrove-avenue 
and her daughter, Miss Corine, are vis
iting friends in the country for a few 
weeks.

The Misses Richardson of Chicago 
are visiting their aunts, Mrs. Fred 
Davis and Mrs. Robert Cook, for a 
couple of weeks.

The Eglinton Presbyterian Sunday 
school will hold their annual picnic to 
Bond Lake next Friday.

FARMERS’ OPTIMISTIC, Dunlop Internal 
Wire TireHaying in York County is now in full 

swing, vfrhile further east operations 
are even further advanced.

A traveler returning from the east 
reports that along the G. T. R. thevhap 
crop is fully up to the average of Other 
years and some fields are reported as 
giving very heavy yields. Haying is 
Well advanced, South Ontario farmers 
in the city report some little damage 
to the oats crop from the green bug, 
but this is thought to be local.

In York County timothy is making a. 
wonderful growth and many of the 
farmers will refrain from cutting old

TIRESDUNLOP FAIR PRICED 
SOLID RUBBERNORTH TORONTO.

Many Citizens Favor High School— 
Young Men’s Club Organized.

r * ,

1Dunlop Side Wire Tire
for busses, heavy vehicles, 

fire apparatus, etc.
NORTH TORONTO, July 19.—The re

port in this morning’s World re the i 
discussion at the school board meeting 
of the advisability of establishing a 
high schdbl in town has caused con
siderable comment in town. Few ex
pressed themselves as antagonistic to
wards the idea, but stated that the

J RAT’D
>The Dunlop Tire & 

Rubber Goods Co.
mSMS I

LIMITED

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Head Office and Factory :

Booth Avc., TorontoARE 
YOU 

YOUR 
BROTHER’S 

KEEPER ?

r *

ROWELL&Col
meadows until shortly before barley 
harvest.

One farmer in York Towns„hi£k,is sat
isfied that his fall whçat will yield 50 
bushels per acre and farmers generally 
declare that this will be.a bright year 
for potatoes.

AUCTIONEERS .

Goods Boutfhi and Sold.
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

epr./ STREET CARS AT EXHIBITION.
\*“You church people should 

mind your own business." This 
is a remark unthinxing men 
sometimes make. It is Cain’s 
old question, “Am I my Bro
ther's keeper?" put in another 
form. Christians are command
ed by God to protect and pre
serve the moral and spiritual 
interests of their fellowmen 
and "they are” just minding 
their own business when they 
strive to banish every bar from 
the grand old Township of 
York.
murderous weapons of the dev- 

Vote Local Option and 
drive them out.

Editor World: As I have: heard of 
no effort having been made»: to make 
it easier to remove the immefise crowd 
which forms in Dufferin-strect rafter 
the fireworks, 1 beg to offer the fol
lowing suggestion which, I am con
vinced, would very much relieve the 
congestion which f invariably takes 
place: >

At present the crowd accumulates at 
the corner where the cars enter Duf- 
ferin-street from the loop. Passen
gers for all the car routes are almost 
inextricably wedged together, and as 
a King, Queen or other car turns the 
corner a most dangerous rush is made 
to fill it by those who are waiting to 
go by that route. The only wonder 
is that more bad accidents do not 
occur. To obviate this terrible strug
gle and confusion I would suggest 
that immediately above the entrance 
from the loop, separated by the dis
tance of a motor and trailer, poles ten

specialists!
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASESi TODMORDEN. WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.me*
Drop.,
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Rcsama
Deafness
Syphilis

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Faralyaia
Dyspepsia
Stricture

Emissions

Constipation
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Brght's Disease 
v ancoeele 
Lost Msnhsod 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diaeases of Men 
and Woman.

2MThieves Are Busy—Local Gardeners 
Offer a Good Reward.

feet high be erected, crossed at the 
top with a sign, such as is seJ 
the street cars. The first one, King: 
the second, “Queen;” the third, 
urst;” the fourth, “Dovercourt." The 
crowd would therefore be broket» up 
Into four, which would greatly reliev 
the congestion, as the passenger 
would make for the sign where 
car stopped. The cars would ““ 
ily and be got away with little * 
culty, and the necessity for the strum 
ol men done away with.

J. F. Johnstons.
269 College-street.

TODMORDEN, July 19.—Vegetable 
thieves have commenced operating in 
this locality. It is usual for this class 
of operators to make midnight raids 
by moonlight upon crops in the subur
ban districts during the growing sea- 

Last night the crop of R. C. Cos-

■msn 
Rapture

One visit sdvlrable, but If Impassible seed 
h I story and two-emt sump for reply. 
Office; Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Sts. Hours - )i- te 1 and 2 tod. 
Closed Sundays during July dt Aug

son.
burn on North Leslle-street was raid
ed and a quantity of white tripoll 
onions and beets were taken. The 
stolen vegetables were the most select 
of the respective kinds and a large 

of crops was trampled upon and

The licensed bars are

DRS. DOPER and WHITE11.
area
destroyed. This work been going 
on for many years past ar -

25 Isroat» Street, Tersato, Ontario

Continued
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YORK COUNTY CROPS 
MAKE GREAT GROWTH

Eastern Counties Report Fine 
Yields of Hay—General 

News- Items.

TORONTO JUNCTION, July 19.— 
About II a.m. to-day the. horses of one 
of the Robert Simpson Co.’s delivery 
wagons took fright at the work car of 
the Toronto Suburban Railway on 
King-street, opposite No. 2 fire hall. 
One of the xvhipple trees broke and the 
driver, William McKeag, was thrown 
to the ground, and tho the wagon pass
ed over him he was not touched by the 
wheels and escaped with a few scratch
es. The horses bolted and rang along 
King and Carlton-streets, where they 
were, stopped by the wagon striking à 
telegraph pole near the C.P.R. tracks. 
The wagon was badly smashed and the 
horses were cut about the fore legs.

William Switzer, a stonecutter on the 
new Bank of British North America, 
had a valuable silver watch stolen 
while at work this afternoon. He had 
placed his vest, containing the watch 
and chain, on some lumber nearby and 
a short time afterwards, on going to 
see what time it was, found the watch 
had disappeared. The chain had been 
clipped and part of it still remained in 
his vest. Chief of Police Flintoff was 
immediately notified and a description 
of the watch given him, but so far the 
thief has not been discovered. The 
watch was valued at $30.

The electric light town supèrinten- 
dent, James Hardy, who received inju
ries on the pole on which Lineman Mc
Gowan was killed a few days later, 
has now- left jthe General Hospital and 
returned to his home in the Junction, 
but has not yet recovered sufficiently 
to resume his duties.

In the council chamber of the town 
hall to-day Judge Morgan heard the 
appeal of the Toronto Suburban Rail
way against the assessment of their 
property in Weston. This prop?rty 
was formerly assessed at $6000 per mile, 
but at last court of revision in Weston 
it was reducèd to $6000 per 1 1-4 miles, 
within the village limits. To-day it 
was further reduced to $5000 per 1 1>4 
miles, within the village limits. »

manufacturing establishment, at Mt. 
Dennis, has been dissolved, and J. A. 
Brown has become sole proprietor and 
will carry on the business independent
ly.

PICKERING.

Grand Lodge Delegates Return— 
Family Seized With Illness.

WESTON.

WESTON, July 19.—Susan, 43 years 
old, wife of Willia ™ ’
George-street, died 
General Hospital, Toronto. The funeral 
will take place on Saturday at 2.30 p.m. 
to Riverside Cemetery.

im Charboneau of PICKERING, July 19.—Rev. F. C. 
/yesterday at the Harper and George Every have return

ed trom the meeting of the Grand 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., at Ottawa.

Mrs. Murkar and family are spend- 
In the/eighth division court, which ing a few days with friends at Osha- 

was held to-day in the Junction for wa-on-the-Lake.
the first time, some of the parties con- Members of the family of Theodore 
cerned in the cases were absent. W>1- Annon and visitors were seized with 
lington Smith sued Charles F. Wright illness after eating canned corn re
fer $21, which Judge Morgan allowed, cently.

Judge Morgan stated this afternooh The ladders of the fire company had 
that in future the division court will been misplaced and were not stolen 
be held at the Junction. as intimated in the article of yester-

The G.T.R. have commenced building tiay’s World. They should not leave 
a new station at the Junction, a short .the hall under any calls save those of 
distance -from the site of the present 'fire, 
one, the foundation for which is al
ready partly completed.

The prizes to be competed for'in the 
different sporting events at the mer
chants’ picnic, which will be held at 
Berlin on July 24, are now on exhibi
tion! in the window of J. G. Wright’s 
drug store on Dundas-street. Among 
the prizes, which are all useful and ex
pensive, is a beautiful silver cup for 
the winner of the mile foot race. The 
cup is presented tay Charles Buchanan, 
manager of the Sterling Bank, Toronto 
Junction.

The firm of Brown Bros., a brick

The paint for the covering-' of the 
township’s steel bridges has arrived 
and the work will begin shortly. The 
painting of these bridges should have 
been performed before rust became so 
prominent.

Messrs. Dunbar and Dr. Dales of 
Dunbarton have a carload of coal be
ing unloaded for their use this winter.

William Peak made a trip thru 
North Y'ork yesterday in the effort to 
get suitable horses for his livery busi
ness. He wanted ones about 15 hands, 
blocky in biiild, and weighing about 
1000 lbs. He failed to secure any, as 
this type are very scarce and high- 
priced in the country.

WYCHWOOD.

bocal Band a Flourishing Organiza
tion, But Lackg^Funds.

WYCHWOOD, July 19.—The Wych- 
wood Park Brass Band, a musical as
sociation lately organized, are solicit
ing funds for the fitting out of the 
band in firstlclass shape, enabling them 
to appear in public suitably uniform
ed. Since its inception the Wychwood 
Park Band has made the most grati
fying progress. Wychwood residents 
or others desiring to contribute can do 
so by remitting te E. McMullen, Wych
wood P.O.

“the house that quality built"

Store Closes July and August— 
Saturdays at one o’clock—other 
days at five o’clock.

NEWTONBROOK.

Merchant Retires From Commercial 
Life-—East York Man Succeeds.

NEWTONBROOK, July 19.—(Special.) 
—Warren Wilson, whose general store 
in this village was utterly destroyed 
by fire, early in April, has decided not 
to rebuild, and has disposed of his lot 
and outbuildings to Alex. Gray of the 
Don.
contract for a new store to Delos Har
rington of Union ville, 
vigorously pushed and the 
will be ready for occupation in the fall. 
Mr. Wilson will in the spring resume 
farming operations.

Homespuns. The latter has already let the

Get them the right sort and 
they’re the coolest and “clean
est” thing a man can put on his

Work will be
new store

back.
SCARBORO FARMER’S ESTATE.Have "Score’s” make you up a 

suit from their exclusive lot of 
specially imported homespuns, 
and you’ve the ideal Summer 
"Garb” for style, for comfort 
and for wear.

Specially marked at

George Chester’s will filed on Thurs- 
disposes of an estate valued at 

$33,506.90. The real estate is worth 
$12,500, stocks $10,085, zfni^ $4266.99.

The realty is the hdmestead, con
sisting of a house and '(four acres of 
land, in concession D, Scarboro, worth 
$1500, a 70 acre farm -worth $5500, a 
50 acre farm in concession D, worth 
$5500, and 10 acres on the same con
cession assessed at $2000.

Deceased owned 94 shares of Mac- 
kay at 67. worth $6298; 150 shares Can
ada Permanent at 120, worth $1872; 

ulO shares. Consolidated Mines at 120, 
worth $1200; 15 shares Dominion Coal 
at. 60, worth $900; 10 Dominion Iron 
and Steel at 25. worth $250; 50 Western 
Assurance at $20. worth $200, and 37 
shares Toronto Electric Light at 145, 
worth $5365.

The widow, Elizabeth Chester, re
ceives a life estate in the homestead, 
an annuity of $100, and a legacy, of 
$400. The remainder of the property 
is divided between the five sons and

day

$22.50

Irish Poplins, Foulards and Bar
athea Silks are the “Just Right” 
Neckwear.

t.
A

BUTTER COOLERS77 KING STREET WEST.
$2.00 TO $10.00 r'i

1 Wanless & Co, T»i5tst.haberdashersTAILORS AND

V

York County
and Suburbs
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Seasonable Weather Clothing and 
Special Prices Are the Particular In
ducements We Oiler To-Day in Our 
Men’s Department.

1

1
A

I

** S'
Æ '•:>/ Our TWO-PIECE SUITS are made from high

,||| ard fabrics, and have that distinctive character that peculiarly ap- 
< ® peals to men who demand correct style and expert tailoring in 

dress. This, in conjunction with the marked reductions we have 
made in men’s hot weather garments, renders this a very oppor
tune and advantageous time to buy. This applies with eaual 
force to our sale of Men’s'Straw Hats. Best blocks of the world’s

.stand-

t.

i »V

*y
Sr best makers at one-third to one-half off regular prices.

V'::

; Two-Piece Suits and 
Summer Clothing

Straw Hats and 
Panamas

26 dozen Men's English Milan, 
Mackinac, Sennit BraiS Straw 
Hats, soft rolled brims and plaid 
sailor styles, regular $3 
and $8.50, for ............ .............
10 dozen Fine Split Straws, O Cil 
all sizes, extra fine, $4, for..<6eV,U

5 dozen English Sermit Straws, 
regular $2,

,is
59 two-piece Suits, three-button 
single-breasted sacques, in light
weight serge and English flannels, 
all good patterns, regular 
$10, for ........................ ............. .

64 Special Two-piece Suits, In the 
fashionable shades of giey, light 
and dark, plain and In stripes and 
shadow plaids, best made clothing 
in Canada, regular $15 and 
$16.50, for ...................... ..........

150 Fancy Summer Waist 
Coats, $1.50 to ........................

1.507.75
1 1.

%
H

asi x4

1.00forill ! ti 10.50 5 dozen Panama Hats, $6,
$7 and $8, for ..........................
Children's Straw and Linen Sailor 
Hats at Half-price.

5.00Ü
m

5.00

J. W.T.Fairweather & Go.
84-86 Yonde Street.

Just Another 
$22.50 2-piece
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